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No.73, Government House,

Stanley, Falkland Islands,

I2th September 1904.

Sir,

With reference to your despatch No.42 of 8th July

last and the Acting Governor's report of Mr. Wilmer’s

death (vide despatch No.7i of* 29th August 1904) I have
$

the honour to submit herewith a copy of a letter I have

received from Mrs. Wilmer requesting that she nay receive

a portion of the pension which had been sanctioned to her

late husband.

I have caused Mrs. Wilmer to be informed that I2.

regret to be unable to be unable to hold out any hope
i I

of her receiving any portion of the pension to which her

late husband would have bean entitled had he lived.

With regard to Mr. Wilmer’s undrawn arrears of3.

allowance( vide Governor Grey—Wilson’s despatchhouse

have conferred with Messrs FeltonNo. 44 of 2nth May ) I

andThe Right Honourable

Alfred Lyttelton II. P.

Ac.&c., AC. ,

11

I I

’■ eft
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>>
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uni Hardin*', the Un-official of the Lugielatlve

*

to ? tTi August last, the date of his decoaso, should he

I therefore be. to j’eco:. end this

for your favourable consideration and. approval.

The enclosed rje-aorandni'; fro*’ the Colonial4.

secretary contains full partic’. lars, ar. far ar they are

the tor;.:;: o' the Into r. ilier's

appointment.
ti; o to consider fullyI have not yet have ha •'5.t

th<) qizeattcn of the a.pointnont o' a Govern, out Pilot

or whether the dutiesunder ordinance ~vY of 1903,

to the Office,attaohin

those of the Local fasters in Stanley holdiw: a Pilot’s

license.

I have t?ij ’nonovr to ba,

Sir,

oot obedient,Y our

hvj.ble Servant,

11Governor.

I

I
!

!

70 . i' I
I
I

pal ■ to :lrc. ’.'ili.ar.

aviilablo, of

cilovlated at the 7’ate o' fin 'per annua fron SOtb.

Nov .;:her I f 2, Yhon Hr. il.-.er first entered the service

■hich are by no Means onerous,

could be or’-lclontly and :.;ore ancono, J.cly porfonxirt by A

Council, on the subject m•> they concur with uu that a aua
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Stanley September loth 1904.

Sir,
r

I beg to ask whether His Excellency the Governor

would consider if the pension that would have boon paid

to my late husband or a portion of it could be granted

to JIG, towards the support of myself an t family. owing

to the manliness of iiy late husbands salary, he was not In

and his very sudden death has reiaoved our source of

I will feel very grateful if Hie Excellencyincome.

r
and itthe pension to which he would have been entitled,

might also be taken into consideration, since his

appointment with the Government January IfG.'S, we were

entitled to a house rent free for which my husband

applied for the value) of the rent.

Under such very sad circunstancen I hope His

for nyse.lfExcellency •'■ill be pleased to do what he can

and children.
I have the honour to bo.

The Honourable Sir,
obedient Servant,The Colonial Secretary. Your

Signed) Caroline Wilmer.(

c If
i I

I

a position to save sufficient to make < revision for us

could see his way to obtain for us nt least a portion of
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His Excellency,

Hr. V/ilner never drew pension and I fear his Widow

has no claim to it.

2. As regards the hon.se allowance &c., ( see Colonial

Office Despatch Ho.42 ) repeated search has been nnde but

no trace can bo found of* any letter of appoint!sent. In
- those days the registration of papers was very sketchy,

who seems to have trusted to his excellent monoxy, many

The despatches rade no referencepapers disappeared.

They are Governor Goldsvrorthy i.’o.?f) ,to Quarters.r

23rd January If94, lie. fit), lothI ft th .Tune 1892, 110.18,

29th March Ir94 find ilo.62,and Lord Ripon Ho.2ft,May 1394,

The last named despatch approves the•13th June 1294.

appointment at f.IOO a year.

anything said as to quarters and fuel in•y lor was

the appointment of Captain Campbell-the despatches about

Mr, ’/timer’s predecessor ( Lord Derby Ho.9, .>Ist January

1283) but lie had ar. a natter of fact both* A cottage in

ths Dockyard ran allcZ^ to tlio Pilot in those days ano *»

was

Cz

andi

4“ /■ Z ^5 »'! Hf.

'tth the death o1’ Mr. Coulson, the then Government Clerk,
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was occupied rent free.

In the Blue Book for 1892, Mr. Miner ie entered4.

as entitled to Qua -tors, and, .in the Estimates for 1901, hr

he appears ns entitled to Go loads of peat. Previous to

that date, no notes appear in Estimates an to fuel

allowance.

5. From the above, from tho .late Mr. Miner's own

statement, ana from inforiaation I have obtained from Dr.

Felton and others old inhabitants, there is

no doubt in ny ; tnd that the terns of his appoinnent I
r Prior to hie appointment asincluded Quarters and fuel.

as such, had’.Tiljnor wan a constable, and,

free quarters and fuel,

Officials ap? ointod tn those days.

Mr. Wilmer and his familyAn a natter of fact,6.

lived with nr. HaniIton at the Marine Barracks, promises

for which Dr, Hamilton paid rent.

MinerIf tho above evidence is su 'fieient, Mr.7.

Fthcolonial Office Despatch No,42,was entitled ( SOO

total amount of the undrawnJuly 1904 ) to receive the
arrears I

i ■
i :

■

Pilot, Mr.

as, indeed had nearly all

Hamilton, Mr,

I
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or .212 a year fron 3otharrears o.t* triose allO'vancca

^352,November 1823 to 37 th An^ust 1904 ( 21 yearn ) —
and the question in whether his -’idow shall receive this

sum,

■ signed) ■/, Hart-Bennett,(

Colonial Secretary.

I
►

KE

!

H
y

I (j fi ■F J
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FALKLAND ISLANDS. Government House,
Stanley, 23rd September 1904

Sir,

pleased to sanction the introduction of a short amending
Ordinance.

2. I do not however propose, for the present at any
rate, to avail myself of this permission as I consider
that it would be a mistake, unless for very strong
reasons shewn, to straightway amend the Land Ordinance

1903 o)i which my predecessor bestowed so much attentiono
and care.

The intention of the Government with regard to3.
the spirit in which section 15 in to be administered lias
been made abundantly clear by section 7 of the Circular
Letter oF 28th March last from the Colonial Secretary,

of tenure.

Tho Right Honourable

i
I

1,0

Alfred Lyttelton K. C.
&C., Ac., &c.,

Secretary of State for the Colonies.

72

I have the honour to acknowledge your despatch 
No.R of IIth February last to Governor Grey-Wilson, and 
note with Satisfaction in paragraph 2 that you have been

copy enclosed, and to introduce the proposed amendment at 
an early date would, I fear, notwithstanding its brevity 

and undoubted advantage to the Farmers, bo misunderstood, 

and engender amongst them a feeling that ordinance and 
Circular notwithstanding, the Legislature had deterrained- 

influenced possibly in the present by a new Governor- to 
make fresh amendments, thereby endangering their security
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There la no use in disguising the fact that4. the

Government in the past, rightly or wrongly, has not had
the confidence of a majority of the Coloniats.

5.
' J.

should stand over meanwhile, care being taken that theo

e rv.’ ; *n/. matter be not overlooked should it be found necessary

hereafter, on further experience of the practical< s(.I-.

the ordinance, to introduce other alterations.working or,, j / M

As you will see from the Circular enclosed the6.

suggestion wade in paragraph 3 of your despatch under

acknowledgement lias been given effect to, as also the

addition approved in paragraph 4.

J ' o
I have the honour to bo,

Sir,

Your most obedient,
humble Servant,

i ■ qo

f'F
Governor.

•i-fr.-ju

MrlfT.f

of.crr'ruoroH -,r’

hi f

uJr i? ro y-triv*

I

rroJ-£f»j ovj
Do

72 I

I therefore consider it to be in the best interests 
of the connflunity as a whole that the proposed amendment

f’C
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7'0 75 Govrt Ho

i

^ir,

with referance to

I found the new wing in an inoomjlete state and thit the watei

simply poured in at the north end which was only protected ’to

by green boards which did not meet and were very roughly run

together.

2. As far as I have been able to ascertain it has be^n in

this con dition for the greater part of two years,the floors

in the passage,the hall,and the library being

the Governor's office but he

ft

have

be renewed

required.

Junction with

the position.

4. At the Exec. Council held
I explained the circs to the

the new

re- b
commended that the building be made

as also your reply thereto No 46 of 10 July, I consider
only right to state that on my arrival here on the 1st Inst

Stanley
28 Septr 1904

my predecessor's despatch No 43 of
22 May 1901 shewing the expenditure at that date on Govrt Ho, 

it

considering the fact that the 
winglof Govrt Ho. not yet properly 
statement enclosed) but that this extensive

, inv council unanimously taken in hand without further delay-
weather woof at onoe.and

as to the best thing to be done.

wish to launch out into bricks and mor tar, more 
expenditure to date on 

completed,was £5748 (vide 

leak ought to be

Members
I pointed out that I had no 

especially

a few days after my arrival 

and asked their .advice

to be removed in order that the timbers may

The accompanying photographrof Govrt Ho in edn- 

my description may perhaps help you to realize

periodically flooded. It appears to have been Gov. Grey- 

Wilson’s Intention to extend the new building to the west by 

placing a second storeyjover 

had not seen his way tch do it.

3. Immediately prior to my arrival the ceiling in the passage 

between the new wing and the Governor’s office ,as also the 

ceiling of a portion of the Hall had C?alien down owing to 

the prolonged soakage. The condition of the woodwork in the 

hall is now so rotten that a section of the ceiling will
where
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the work is now being undertaken by the foreman

are com
pleted.

..'ir'1
5. I avail myself of this opnortunlty to say that the

older portions of Govrt Ho. stand very much In want ofme
attention in places,and nearly al' the outside woodwork is

3’1 T'JCY.
suffering from lack of paint. There ia a leak in nearly

Iriz 17 y.Inoo 1
every room,and the roofs require to be overhauled.

•3. The slates on the new wing appear to be altogether too
t heiuotr ylcfmla

light for the heavy weather which periodically prevails in
YO

this latitude,and the nails with which they have been fas-
. 7 ert J er>o ’

tened are too slight Judging by the fact that so many have
a *.

already bean blown out of position and have had to be
uotfll noo :lri ;

renewed.
^eyj.6 sriJ nl

on the sub-7.

rnsJui j ’ no3 I J'
and in this

n.'ii osier■ 03

tri rreee
Little If1 at I-er as

■: I • .

their condition has not
;1

I have

31

•! J-vV. .39 7

vm rilt ■oi-JcnuL

* Joed uri.j oi

o rinnu.sl rial

eril - r<;_ie.lt ^uoo

.cH JrvoO fo^rriv;

colons Jttmoj.ela

rv.- hrrsri rrl rrs/r'l'

i J.sril hehris.-imoo

carpenter.
I hope to be able before the mail closes to forward 
of the north end of the building when the repairs

despatch No 22. of 12 March
1 a disgrace to a British Colony’.

them since,and needless to sayanything has been done to
improved in the interim.

a photo \

faa

In a later despatch I propose to address you

Ject of the Officer's quarters and public buildings generally 

connection I beg to refer you to my nredecessor's 

T89.B in which he referred to the

0 3 -on

•-•en sri J .lY.'-jo'i

eri r beni.slnxe I
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Id.G ©d oj eqori I

Colonial Secretary,
• b© tsl.-r

©ayci I Levs I .3 the amount «xj- uulo ; on
arrotdaoq lebloc

to and o° April 1901,£q cr "oMne'J.s

£ rnoal - •_ r1 u .

For year 1899 ...J i’rj's3tin. 07 \icvc G
«» in 00 O 3&dsSl8 ©ffl , • 4. 10

To April 1901enl;- 1593.101 Jrfytf I. 0

\sbuJlJ -I jtdJ
^3643. 0. 4

fa cod eis ben© J

O 10 od \J 35'115
To December 1901 . U8I. 3. 0.bov;cn©q
For year X902 ... ... 1179. IS. r,

b 1©J.Sl • rrl w II 1903 244.11. 5
I' 10 ©d.r c dosi, 

"•Of.
Total 25748. 10. 5

do J scr 3 ebo

tb s '

T Sd ■ rrl;.' Jyrrs Th ; fl'•■'or.;nco ixitn.'-cm fnc Into Govornor’ti in

notJthnoo 7teriJ tn; despatch ro.fer.red to by Els ’’.xca.Honcy and tho aiiount

abstracted above- /;io0. 19. 8, ?>ay have nriflen through the

late Governor inc.lv.dtn/ .tn bin denpatch, ce?*t:iln pay Vouched

?:c had approved, but not boon pronented nt ■

Treasury to be included tn April inoi^ account.

(Signed) XI. A. Thomson

Treasurer

19/9/04.

r

^51
Enclosure to despatch Ho. yj* of

By the Accounts in the Treasury, 

Covorninont House under Public Yforhs

bre rfJaon e/j

Extraor Unary: fron iron, 

amounted to c-4, tnclv.d.inj: the
C:?oon A.- cuts Aucoiuitfl to t<

-p 1904.

as 70 J.cf

?tri.r rrt J.r-

74 1

....: >64. 14.

late, Ae o.m below.
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Cl

(•

?alkl; nd Eolands "ton?©y

o 7R • C '■’ont'-nnbor T904

rir,

’■ the honoui* to forworn. herawi th for your

info mat ion au extract Cron; i he FalklrM Islands

L’.n.»*s,zlno *'or October aontainln o C the addressr roror-

which I i‘.'ide to Ilcnibore or? Council ■ ••■•! lording 'o7or.ls.ts

after r had token tho oathr of office.

■ hav? thr honour to h?

r-lr,

Your n:0Lt obediont hurfolo c.orvant

Oov if'ior

Ch© ?‘li<lii. Honblo

•Ifrod T-yt'olton : .

■c ■c

focretary o ' "t-nt-s Cor the Colonies

I
I

/ *< ((

IS (r*l

•k • 
f

iV'f
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' overnxaent Houno,PALKIN!) ISLANDS,.

Stanley, 4th October 1904.No. 77

Sir,

honour to achnouludge your deej atch No,52

of the 3rd August an1 have co i innicntod with the

signatories of the Manorial in the rminn indicated by

yon tn paragraph 3.

frier to . / leaving England I uu; led to vndorntand

that before any final decision wan arrived at with regard

to a tax on seal shins < rorted into this Colony for th©*

purpose o “ trnnshipaent or exportation I shovl-l have the

op- orbtunlty afforded rae of expro.^sln - my vle;?n on the

subject.

It Is probable that I should not '.uvo ventured to3.

straightway a-ldreon you on tills natter had it not been,

fiifht Honourable as

Alfred

c>c., AC. ,

•^y of state for the Colonics.

!•

!

str

78 ?

;:av« the

Lyttelton E. c.
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as I shall enuer/ovr io show later.

(a) that pelagic sealing by Canadian sealers las

£?ot ?s=rtr nixed u ith raids co r.itted on the Falkland

rook.ries by unprinolple > men of foreign ^r.i mixed origin

■?r ;. the neighbouring Republics of South America who have

on several occasions swept down on our unprotected mid

outlying Islands where the seal:: breed.

(b) that S'.-.n habits of the fur seals in theoe 0 as.

and the manner in which they are car, ht nj pesr to have

been hut imperfectly underflt'od.

that many 0" the conditions have materially(e)

is •'irst raised.■:.l tered :inoo the quojtio1

that the question lias a vary important asp(I)

dlnancia.l aspect at thin particular juncture.

I have h-jen unable to ascertain fr<>j: my predecessor4.

1903- copyhim to lntro ir.ee Orainunco Ho.4 of

Colonial Secretaryenclosed- but afte?’ conferring with the

purposes

(I) to try ana protect' tho Falkland rookeries.

■

78 1

/ Y

in:f*l'i.')Tiee'j

0$

\v>>xnJ
V

despatches notcH in the margin, exact re..son '.’hick

( i.'r. I’ i.r t-Rennett) I premu -j that it was for two
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I

I

( 3 ) to ondonvour to prevent the ox t or: _i nation of

and I ?j: asnuros that the anticipatedthe seal; ■sin to

the colony, roferre i to in despatch Mo.27 of 23th March

1903, was to r.lnlnlse the irciorullty caused by the

Pros mice o' th-i Canadian nealers.

5. To take the latter flrnt. I a.; info?'* od by the

Assistant Chaplain (Jlr-reronM 0. K. Blount) who though he

is one of* the fewnt -ne 1 the Memorial o'"‘ Avgust 1903,

Persons in the 1 .on ■' o nay be sal < to be in personal

•unity, an-’, to havecontact -."it'- ev-ry *'9j-,liy in the co

■ i intimate knowledge of* the cioriontic condition of the

the influx o ' the Canadian '>e.;l-.ru bin not

affected the morality o' the inhabitants, and that the

sailors .'ho have been acre lately have shown thensslvou

*.?ho Police Courtto b<-, i cp’.iet -oil behave a lot of men.

it notBut even iWKParecords sup-ort thia contention.

thin respect andafter th<ji-in. Ivon incapable o” lookin

protecting their own intereatn.

!
I

so I coast t:. it t: ri • eopls c, ‘ Colony are po.rfoctly

people, th 11



L
i

4

To pro tect the Falkland hooKerics.

There arc four sia-ill rookeries in the Colony and J
these are to be found at, the Janons, fl?'; Island,

Beauc?;en-j Inland, Volunteer Pocks.

•Till Lh&t the dintanc frou htanloy to :ho Jaaftnts

by the jiost direct northern route is 150 uiles, uhile

•'.'inds-it v/oul: probably be fount easier to yo south about

the lea of th land •?.'/-or. h ' distance to beunde •

traversed s aboi?.t 230 j-iilen. fir: Isl -nd on the

"ro.i ' ..' td< ■'. arters, Th.ileextre-ic south uest !••• I5h

the Inland O'" Brsiuchene lias about too uII.uj south o'" t.ie

and need! i ■; to say*

TheGroup.

Volunteer rocks in ner'.oley bound inrooksrey nt the

conparativoiy close to Stanley.

the

|

itAK

A reference to Ad’-iralty chart of th.o Colony

78 ■]:

Tho fact hru. Vir'o••innately to be r«eot :lined t- nt

c '.pital a id is tb.: nont .-jouthorn,

ha.jasty’c ships, absolutely unable to prevent j aids on

i.;: th-.-s ci.se o" : ..orth vresic^r- one of '.’ii prevailing

on•? o " the tnt • ;auc?ito-i isl-j.nds o-" t’

barring an occasional visit by one of Hiswe are.
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at the ot'.sr outlying

i j! fids.

x’i'.s nttac.'n ' ntnte:.>?;<tj Jill t*.f you to -That extent

ths l:i::t five

;1UO

the royalty paid on the coals. T'w total to
colony durin,r th* period in question -as rat' er lee Mrn

Tao -•oyalty o . .:.neh rkin is 4/-,

9. 1 ifori ■■- ■ by those who have a practical exporleno

of* thu rookeries that the local conditions 4<, not Justify

one in that unde■ . otjin

they -.701114 ev: .- bo of i .neb yroator co icrclnl v.-ilvo t* in

;h:it ' at-: pi’otection

....  I • be . uar mt

e have therefore to lo it outside - ■■ ■ ■ ■. " '■> re forio.

the 3 i.360 Rins

at St’'•'.ley r /ortc<: in Governor

des >atch (o.BO of - ’ y I9<>3. In anCr<; ■ rilson’s

19 or y

.■ ttc'ieo are then

vthe Colony.

t’JO

Cn.ndian

i

'I

>c *1~ -*!'•«

v.ioo \)ey .■■nnini.

years under >rdin no® Mo.X of rsoo- co y molom L- as

the ronXorieo at the Jasons.

" results of pelagic osallnf to the north o

h ■ most ’avoidable c< ndi i< lie

ion in, s qy). ;

Licencon have been -nluni out surtn

- - • .• • . ' u, avail .- ]• ■' . Ln

Capiaino r-yan and nalooii the Hanters of tn:

ths Is.r,;

it Ht"*-- . : •> •Ob-*;)!'-' •/ v

c itch.'srj of inelualn.

i'o prove.rt ■ exxer-tin-ition o " ck« ec'-u.
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6

to lao lately an a

t? ;y could not uo.mibly poy t?.s tax

they rfiid

Tho’uuty oc I/- in respect of every other

in>»orte'* seal eXi;jw doss not :mteriall-- ct the

(mention .is the seals taken by the Canadian senlore are

Jam This I ui! told win quite realise"; by thono

•■'ho drafted the Order in Corneil, and it wi intended

to ba prohibitive.

It ’il/'-.t be well before proceeding further,and

to ylancein order to better understand the quootlo'j,
I

briefly at the habits of the fur seal,

Thetbera adoptee! by the Canadian w.--’-’.of oatohiny

nonthn of Hovctiber"]ni.'pin4 •» season her-3 is • «vrin;’ the

alt' in a wo'f*■and i' yracbin :11’/ the saneand 1) jo ■ iber,
or

!

i

o" IO/- Gxin

invariably 
act' f't ir.rin;

Canadian fjenlera t'-e A,j.ien n. Donoghue -nd Dditb. R,

>• force to re 1h order to tranship tl iir

r; irntntio'i on th-’- o< ; nscnv.nt

the ■ .or ths o:’ Kow 'snh] oc-!. o-.~* nnd

! vn.u? z ■■ } l:ito Order i t Council O'- ISt': JU’11"!

C^.iadian sealers generally to n.iy that at y-osant < riceo

last-cony uiclor-ad- ind tint if insist?* • o

and t’«a i.iethod

Baloom, at prooent in port, cauo
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7

vlght dawn the coast fouth tosrlc . to t?.r» Horn.

13. No ■ the year nay be divide i into tiro almost

equal parts is far as seal.; are concerned i. those

j •■'nt'y- .fieri they are at the rookeries, and those nonths

do.f alth.ou. -:h the ML pi He'* season

in restricted to the laonths of (JoveMber and Dee jjabci* the

csalH eoj.'.c Month o' June,t the ro< in or about th

As you are doubtless a’.rs're : seals areT h

reanon drive off

After the "pup?:" are born both11 th . youn4 ! i lies.

.'.even weeksIn nl.-. or

look for food ’or theHnalvee.tlr.e the youn.1; are abl • to

anddrtot-rt themt’.ie pother-wiille i.i eight or ten v/nei’.n

for distantleave the rookerywith the

grounds.

. o-r«.-oborationThis .receives14.
of

"big-’/ign"

1'

•hen they ars

rookeries for twe reonthi o more.

co'.-.’.'] an i ".)lt;- .1 sM fold ) haap round about t..e

ryori the fact that Pl).;■

”••.Vrga?.;ouR, an-i prior to fJ'e breeding

or v o fro... -..o rookeries on the Loboo I elands (Uruguay)
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of the eklnn brought in by th Canadian sealers up to

Chrlotrees are youni union 1. o. iialoo between one and

two years, while the rer.'inin(- !>•> will consist of barren

fenales and "bl.~-wign *. These skins are all easily

reoogntaable at sight. Buriny what nay bo tarried the

second catch of the year. that is to say fro*. January on,

50".. or the catch arc females.

It is somewhat of an nionaly that the "close season*

1st October - "1st harch Include.'*, the four Months of the

year during which the skins are at their best, i. a.

November, Dac.^.iber, J .;• ary and February.

the bulk of the seals leave that portion ofIn J a:.15.

the ocean whwa they have been he sv-oytin:' thsraeelves

few Might be obtained by rer.aininc later it is seldom

In vlo» of theand th.lie skins -ire of little value.

above it t.j easy t- understand why certain of the sen.'.

come here froin June to September to winter, apart Iron

iothis periodthe fact that the weather durin;
extfOi - ;iy

r

78 j

i

during the urfice-uitr.;: ••'ivc or si;; c.onthn, ..nd although a

end o' January .r? in bacons ’'stagey* (out of season),

worth hila to prosecute sealing opez’ntion:; ’’.fter the
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exreniely boisterous aw* cold.

13. The pups theme Ives until ten or twelve nonthn

old are generally to be found clone to the roolzorios and

do not yo far afield. The sealers toil ;..; that they do

across the;-: on the distant banlzn, mui even if

they lid the nhinr: /oul-i be inferior and not .-or th t-.e

t i-zin. . explain that for each slzla taken th.::"hen

hmtar receives not lass than four s'.iillinh an ■ the

boatcan two shillings (each boat consists of a hunter

and a boat: rm) while in soma canes old and experienced

Ininters receive: an nu *,h as oi,_ht nhlllln.. n a olzin, it ia

t •'.? 0 nor or Hao tor to

hern after.

I mv mention inoidental.ly that the beet nlzinnT

,■

bent before and atn-.iale shine) are

pu]«pin-;.

! |

:

'diiic elaprsatch (

78 ?

not co;nt:

.■■aarhest rate of the article uhleh I ohall refer to

- .iilfa.it that it .7cvl i never j>ny

■are t'lcac o^ yc.ua,, ii-iles between one; and two years old.

’ i'.. : tji’erior chin , an 1 certainly not :r: the premiet

iilfa.it
yc.ua


'k* ~r?/
I

6-6

pupping. yoclu; orinr to
the aninal ±Bcquently returning to and coraiJi-; out of the

I y.avo

bn .n unable to obtain ■ ny cvlj-.nce to lend r:e to imp- one

that tn pelagic n«£lln:* ’• nhln.o of hr - din. peal" are

7he re non inoonfjon.

explained tn ? aragrayhr; 13 and 14.

18, Ao to tro locality Where thene oeals are found

it tn it < . .• •’■ ub! are

oo;n r-h era to t’c.j north -.to nt an t at a consider able

distance rrm' tpn colony.

thV; point nn.-i ankn ' hin to be perfectly cr.ndi:i with

the ue-nlo taken by th-. Canadian:lnnod that"o.

<;.i”tnnce oJ' aboutfleet '7ore ca.-ipht in th.a cron nea it

I thin?.300 ;.-.i1oh frora the falklandn (50”—ano r ile- 1;

iriore lixel,.r to be corrnct)

•ent n ’ •• ?t??roo)CH#y‘.,’i nf?hio aD'eamand that they nc’r -r

to receive r”. port

dateddenpatnh from Comodore Finnio to ny prodeceBeor

1 -or-i Inrc'r. 1903 rchici; I’unc. an follow;:-

Know; to boI an of opinion that the nealernw

err in ini..:

p-n , t\. --o?.lo-.nn<; o;;tr-u’.t fron a

Later they are o', afed by thf

78 1

?hero tw; cc a?n curreiitn net

t.-f:<*)i dur.inr the breeding

water, while later a.piin they are ”nta4;?’yH.

I . : • On'tain .T/an on

•enornlly or yoned that th?
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3 crul-jin.- In tin

■•on. :ly on */?’ «dgs: <»<’ e loo rathon bank.

" between Lntlvala 44 Se'-.tr, Latifide South

• •. Lonytlt”. v‘ cr \? ‘ 'orty. Arcrlcnn

!i coant. Four cchoonarc e:cbnervad by t?.o

'•••■i'ic St;..:? Hnvi:’ <A.' . G-\rnn.ny ■' .‘it-.. s’liy

" Liguria aurin,; hor Inct voy.i,;e orc i.'. were

n-i, x flrnly b that t' o” re or tad to no,

K t-ia r.oals captured bo Ion . to - Mtei'B.

Tiierwi'n’o I an afra.t ’. tlvit tlie roolic?!^ on t’-.-snew

” Ir..Vindf3 nust mxf^roii yola^'ic oe .lim; ca?n*i;:d

t/.olr vicinity” on in

antlcipat-

-Oi...■?.?(.* to ■’••0 at 1 turte■'<?!•; \ < by n'-' ??>3• l(5G«'-nor •-,.it?.ionr

on the;te!'Ublion -.’hen anpro.'ichooo-c tho not 'hbourm.

. ■■

V'.at t?.c co;: ilticnso-’ ; in.ii .:try itocl." ‘ vo^ riuoh

ty. •:•; Goveriii’ionts',71 ionlas;t tv-'O yf.arn.■•it-.rod 'P.j.’tfi

'inint-r? i tcatrt.! ./.it': ty.ro'jyy

78 !

Hln Sritannic Hnjecty1n

esttosi were altOj oilier too optijaibtics

'.■•■ at - of late, eapti'.VH tiioi.r

of A^’entina, Gnill, md Hri-uay wore firnt co., .uni-

i.o be little doubt that



78
7?/

/L

I

:*3 ’'.oped th a t -JO’-'S m;? nn :t. hrfn'yiv.r ’? n:l. ; ]>avn

b<?cn

H'l’keJ on Goucr.-mat similar lines® ana asoiat-H the other.

bo the.tr Rusoeptibillties a® to the ownership of the

Falklan 1 In the ease of db.ilr t?.-r 3pecinl lauElands.

I i Hrn njfiiv the reokei’ies era lens •'' in October 1903 -"or

a terni o-° clph.t yearn m Sanor Oaotreonan. briefly nona

v'ay cooperates with thin Governnent.

Captain Ryan inform a inc that ./nan at Punta Arenas30.

last ;onth t> Chilian officials there told bin that if

th.-s costhe would holet the Chilian fl a,; on his vessel.

o" rr'iior would b-s about J4 ho uould be riven every

■xlii.c nt tb.at port and7 a cl l.t bv •''• tynnnhihii;

ansurod thatthat in reply to his further query he ran
!

far asall rof-jtrlctlons vzere remove ; -last January as J

I have

not

/C-1.4*rCM

flylnr the Chilian flag t£ss^ conooruea.

1r

of the three Republics interested hoc-h pre)-?-red to in any

Unfortunately the contrary bar: provn to be t o case.

Ar ,2;, ;ir..entina It concerned th.ir .-■. / :.av.-> bean due

rive ’, at, that --ach GoveriHn'!.-it uould ’nave

o* im.*’ lapsed tn l”D7, and none ’ an been nactod.



'k ‘ Tf/ ft

L •<

;ot had the orportvjiity to confim thin, and. although Z

hirnn no reason to f.’V'- ona that b.e .-is .ininforuso it

■wjld b* vrell to ancsrtaln whether thin is really no.

21. The Pall in prices ••v.rin.: : .hint year or t -.’o

i ' liheuiHo an .'Lnportin'v conulder’ition. 'h.ree or Pour

fears aj-;o a f;oo>l nKln fetch*: •' aw mid. I :u’ told as ..^-£4

: lien b- 'or : : iior in,'” J94G for

The account sale;; receive; -Idin the■ ’’4 dims.

. . -re jr;

*h’O’ I'7/- to 50/- i «r eXlnto have ro Use ‘ prices varying

"i?:ty 5.;'ht shinsout not nany ;t tr?: latter fl

by Govern; ent in 1902 realised ne ’.''ly ."<)/- each.

be able to ..Ivo you deflaito in v,r. .ation

flnotuaticnn o ' fio narhot.

•vlT'lrt

The rcvonv.fi horo -'int'-o Troa.wry Point of view.
you

78 I

I :'.ave 1901 account

i;: to the

1 ot y.>■■.?.’ or •i.V.ht.MH ;.■ r.f.s ui-i ’■

• 'os/.rfi 1,jj.,p:;on and Cojj a:;’/, if refer:’ t to, ?;ould doubtlo~

natter tn the feneral rnestlon though very uivortant

■’•if. to ool'viy fror th*
a

vtoltn o' t-;i nearifn if’ of eov.voe quit <5^ cub ci di ary

rcvonv.fi


'tf

you

•yy r • raltg ol t il io last y n ••r.'Ti i < J*?"’, .‘am to

indfalla. The r.ntlnaton for 1905 n?.e-- 7vjL the

revenue i;. t‘ • ; iltuim and the

’’ojtsu'-j■?•: a <j»en«<iturn Is likely ba u heavy Ito::.

?’ic : onia.: spirit by ti.-, (huiudinn aerlarn in Stanley

‘Irvin, 1903 -ar: .2.3749, u.p to in; 3r.pt- bar of current

• ■f 70«> to 800

’CVUl i'.lpot y.!)O

c.lofrn’, hv.ro anyth

-jr’art .'til jb.-obahl? tntcrfcrf Tlth, if not

to sta il >y al . or■ •! ’iminl vieltn

ill re'Hily v: ioretandoc l.tn /r-jnot/’ ■ rr'-ir’.?, yo*-

that a Gtlll further in rcva c >

24.

Anal in rntoru,(a) that the oxter, tuition op the

■notically 1; j'O.cibla,reen.lt <'p . •elapic ‘in*)

(b) that neither ' rdlnance Ho.4 of 1905, no?' the
»t

78

not expected to

'■-i ; ii; ■ p; i.' .i co . ' ii(<

an a

r>o 1;;-1 ^ly r. v-tntvy.e to fniblllt-

Falk.1 ■ ■: ’•• ■: •■

riy bo exp<ietoa.

roportlonately r ood / Ir ataf , ... /- Par in •• •*

• i.- .- c?H’.iter ?.hln i: .0”ni 1 ~.r cnput.

nev .■ very < ustio, m l • is ti«f at-

reen.lt


78 i
•rv/ c

r

.1

oont.ro lit’; .1st; i i

-»O' r - in:-,

roanIt t/? above legislation .ill merely is to

■'rriaiivo !•** not alto'ct' or destroy • j. ' .oortant industry*

aid drive assr-r ’h-itisb nh.ipn ...

*300 Vol’.

llif 10ease of .of opinion thut in ;/.c35. I

taoeve.r ;;au: 1. be iiy Ofiftd lit

d tos) > ul only bf;« lorrs . ;nt.

i kin: • or»Cover .or in dovuc.il t. a-

T/-.«) territorial tors o-‘ the Colony.i'hnU onto!<»(>

; ro vis io; J-
i

or in any ■;■• influence ; ‘ ueation af i. ation■ ns long 
as the neighbouring Republics maintain their present attitude,

that
■ ..■ tie*. 

A

1'

"ritial; trade fron the

...;ic; or -?' the north eat < ' the Colony,

"saii’i ■ .o restriction::

the r u aber o f aes Is hill sd tj e

cubn-rurnt i.n co^noti --sii hav.^ my o";ct m

r 11:1 ■ . 1 Lal in la .•:; thou. any coi .• . tin

(■?) that o il the re: *y . :. :

7i.
. 9, ,.■ o onclos .'

they BTB unable to 'o ti'-ln thny -..-111 »"coi^ liable to tho

’• iti::1'- t: <;

>v a i .-it-t'-j"* of fact, the*? • .’re eoitiv.-.ly fe-s

seals, 1' any, r-XT’ f'ro;. the.

vide }>.ira; r.'M'hr; r.

oont.ro
dovuc.il
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L

previsions o’ -n- Sealing Or • in-nice .1 o? I ”99 vide

3'101 /.crn not b; uuiVlexcn , evid'ineo available

to rn^rnnt a prosecution, ■il.tC‘1 ?,0 (p.’itf? pOdSlblC

selyO ’i.i;- to dli’f'lcultles o'* co.uni©itlon.t’£

f'-ov-in bound?. nay order thij", tn-: inline

be not trans hi;. po 1 in t'lio Colony.

; cetriCLi.ono be3.

Shon.l ; ;

to be,

Sir,

Yo-.i:-’ . cot obedient,

bunblrs .'Jorvant,

Cover no.'.*.

/•

^r.

r
ii

L

euc?. ob.12* i. .ported or exportation

populated conclition o'* the colony, or any oty»er cause,

section b, i-nibuection C.

I have the ho.io1

i cl ause of policy tax oncons Ldo:nt:lf to be too r.,.?i •
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FALKLAND ISLANDS, Government House,

NO,78, Stanley, 4th October 1904.

Sir,

I have the honour to transmit the Report of the

Board appointed to survey the Treasury Ohest, Stamps fto.

on the let instant.

I have the honour to be,

sir,

Your most obedient,

humble Servant,

Governor,

Right Honourable

Alfred Lyttelton K. 0.

Secretary of state for the Colonies.

>

I

■■

it80 1



..•al k lard I s 1 an ds
Stanley

”0 79 • October 1904

•I

r>ir,
1

I havo the ho our to acknowledge your despatch *’o -U

of T.9th July forwarding a copy of corresnondonca with

.”r R.Blake on the subject of tho proposal to diminish

tho numbers of wild geese.

moib ths

considerable divergence of opinion existing among tho

farmers themselvos
i

preparation of myI propose to defer thectimstances

of rer-f riH.vo an opportunityreport until such time ns

In 11 Corent r»rtx

of tho Colony.

the honour to boI have

sir.

huablo serv*rt

^Z/Z-ho ft Honbla

Alfred Lyttelton Governor
Secretary of State for tho Colonies

•>
I

c<fo by tho Colonial Secretary that there Is n.

on this subject,and under thevo oir-

Your most obodlent

A fl-

V

2. T find from the supplies to the Circular Issued some

sonally visiting '• number o ' the runs
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A

<?overimant Houno,

No,80. Stanley, 4 th. October 1904,

sir,

In reply tn your dncpatch Uo.iiS or 17th AUj.U'.t Oil
II

th<; subject O’” a house ••llo ninco in 11m of quartern to

t':>; colonial Sucretu:? •, I an p??c}»aro>:i to agree ij-Ainrully

t 1 t’lo v.to'.Tn o cprenao 1 by ,iy predneennor.

•ii at the (Jolo'dal Secretary *88. On ny arrival hero

1 curtain ••:rill and n’ch needed repairsrconact I ’-i

An noon an thana wero c‘ot’tn.-i to "'.In cu-.rtcrc.

ecu lutod ha ayala iiovc1 1 .to than and ho nays that ho

th yr1: until th« on > of tha cvj uier'•'ill be able to

i.c, 31 nt .".arch.

3.
annum in iiftU•» houno a 11 o'.-an on at t’-.a rate of ->40 par

of
The ’’lyht -'onourable

Alfred Lyttelton K. 0.

v C. , <bc., U'C. ,
I

Secretary of State for the Oolonien.

i

J
■J- •

' v-

J4'0

After that date I consider ha nlt;ht be granted



84 ”t

/■ /4a ct

quarters ccj unfit for occupation.

x roco•■r-wJ this proviso bn e-'iv in despatch ‘o.r?4 e

of I2th Peceraber 1900 hr. Grey-Wilson cays "the Colonial

lent artisan’s

cot ta^es". This I noidcwhat doubt fro; the Pact

that it hardly secas desirable to have Mechanics ;uid

'•-.Hies -/i J’i’: stones thro . of Cover-. ..ent House.

It thould also '-)•’) borne in :i:in:l that rm ntatc-l in one of

■r.y predecessor’ n Minutes on this mil>Joct "a '■.u.x of not

I', of 1900 ) inless than Jl20 was spent (in tPe

me ir-irrov : ion to which Mr.c.r’-ryin,: out alterations.

f i:-‘t-riri:ineit desired".

The erection o-:' «iuitabl{i or. irtors ^or the colonialb.

9rti'x»et<?.ry n”.st I fear stano over to r;o.’?.i .'uture dato, even
■

that the present bi ildia.: be conderinec by themiyposin,.;

been uade on the Ino provision hasC o 1 on 111 Sv.rp;e on, 3

0win> tr the1905 '-hstinatea for any nuc’i >onditurn.

buildiib: operationsiclent local labourscarcity o ’ e

can

ii

I

^-VC-v«.
■'rA-

Secretary’s quartern ’-avid r.n?;e exc?:'

Dr. 3orn, on his arrival in Stanley, reports the
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can at no tins be conducted rapidly la thin Colony, and

♦'•-. a?’« kiirthep ineroaof.ui by '.jo extremely

n'-'Ort n1..’.::: er.

iI have the honour to bo,

Si?’,

Your r.or.t oh a di ent.

hunhlo Servant,

(loveynor.

4

i



I
palkump isl h'DS, House,

f/:;u. Stanley, 6 th October 1904,

■

Sir,

It] rnforcnc^ to Ghanberlaitn* a fie«pnteh ]Io,lo of

I8th February 1902, oth *r co’Te.'ri'o ; .iicfi relating

I trail; suit to

1
yo:: - copy o'* a letter .’h.xch han been received fron Lloyds

(
nf.ia/ vheth*-.* thin Government '..’111 ;rant the;. a Licence

for the <?ritabiir’.ment o' ■'■• lee ■• tele, rap’de ntatienn

of the Fil'.'.l.ei'i I?:.i nds.

In thin connection, I nine enclose a copy of a

International Harina Communicationletter fro • the Jarconi I
0o:majly Lli 111nd.

yreparfl-t to yivo Lloyde n/oryT’-l'i Govern::ent ±'-r
i

that the proposal isf icillt:' nhonld it be considered
on«”''e Pi/-?* Honourable

Alfrejl Lyttelton K. 0.

Ac, t &c.,

Secretary of State for the Colonies.

____

i

■i

V**

to .irolesn telegraphy, I have the honour t.

C.f

olntr. g ; th.. coast

86 1 j



t'lat can b6 rightly entertained :.n-.l I tfiiil beOil' 2

,-lad to receive your instructions in the "atter.

I have the honor.:' to be,

?ir,

Yen:’ nont ob-noient.

h'-_- blr- Servant,

(lo ver nor.

I

j

■ir.

?

^.‘7

86 C*l
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Jalkland Islands Stanley

o • October 1904

~lr.

information a roturn of changes in the Hol lors of

Offices and nointments for the quarter -mUnr* ■■O''eptr.

-‘ho roturn is not mad: out on the proper form ns none

I
?-*re ava.lja.ble at praf>ont,but I hope to have some printed

shortly.

I have the honour to bo

I
rdr,

Your most ob^dlont humble servant

Covernor

-he 'ifnt I ton bl a

:■ 1 i red Lytle 1 ton i<.

th5 rolonl^sfoe rotary of f,tito for
■1-C--C

9o?ni 1:1-7 s t re o t

'■

I

i

I

I have tho honour to oncloso herewith for your
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FALKLAND ISLANDS. Ooverrunent House,
Stanley, 6 th October 1904.NO,83,

Sir,

I have the honour to transmit to you a Statement of

the Receipts and Payments of tills colony for the Half

year ended 30th June 1904.

I have the honour to be,

sir,

Your most obedient,

humble Servant,

a

Governor.

!.

hThe Right Honourable

Alford Lyttelton K. 0.

Ac.,fto., &c., ! I
Secretary of state for the Golonlee. i n

■

i

I
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>\

fa.lkland Is.1 ends "tnnley

o October 1904

fir,

I have the honour to Inform in reply to your

from ’.r G. fravls asking for a nans ion that. I have laid

hi .r- anpll c-t ion before the IeglslatIvo - ounc 11,

fho .Members, some of whom knew :.r fravis personally when

here,after careful consideration of the circumstances ,

resolution of p’hich I enclose a copy,granting

compos? ionnt© allowance of £20.him a small

0T'O of the Official and one of the Unofficial ’’embers

deserving either ofdid not. consider that the

a pension,a .-rntui'y,or a compassionate alTow«nce.

I have the honour to be

"1r,

obedient humble servantv'our most

I’no rij'ht Mo’H'le

Alfra I Lyttelton : .

the ColoniesCeeret.cr.y of ctato for

L i
I

!

/(/“i ii
Governor

-r
■ «>■

1VJ'

V •

despatch o 4 of Tg -'.u.^ust enclosing a copy of .a letter

v
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Extract from proceeding of the ■alkland Islands

Legislative Council held at Stanley on riday,

7 October 19 0-1.

Pension for "r G, 'ravls

seconded by the Hon, '.7, A. Chompson that a compassionate

•avenue to ::r i'ravisallowance of £20 be paid from General

.roasurer of theCustoms 'ndol'ector ofat one time

Colony.

It war resolved on the "ot-ion of ! he Hon. -7. A, Par ding
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Falkland Islands " Is-nl-ay

h_-o TO October 190-4

fir.

r have the honour to transmit herewith ? further

J e'ter on^ct: the

tho subject of an pl Tow.? neo to r.ir. in 11.n oi cu’irUrn.

despatch -o 0 o..‘ the th instant,

the irrft cP •.hich I seal to r'r IJarl .'ty.-rct for his

informa.11 or, f stated that I considered he r/.l ;i.t ;.e

-routed ?n ?1 To -•w'ee,-.object to "r .'orr.’s report, fron

I lit.1:.' t.is fie.I

. ror tbit first ;pril oi this

which chose to return fror- the hesn’sj house, whoro ho

"ecru lory’s' Iso slept on the '“round floor,to the tol.

Quarters.

.h- 1:1 story of the case is briefly as fo1’o-f-

Prior to “r F:-rt ’.unnsti’s nrrlva? in this Tolony in

1900 the quarters required certain repairs.ol.

Governor Grey-'.’llson postponed havlr'’ thcni >«k?>n in hand

he says in his r.inute to the Col. foery ofuntil

knew what alters lions you desired’. Tn’ rP--
•'•nr 11 Inst to !'.o • 03 '’•-•cryth-; Cover nor’? ii inute of ,J-’-

rreat incon-the qvnrters the founts were put to very

tirnvor-ienco ? constdornblo sum,r>rob^bly not a'

5-nysfhe Pi :ht rouble

Secretary of rtate for the Colonies

f3.Fred Tyt.teltor* h.C
■'O ' ? :.-c

"eery's

.aril I£|Cb. '.rith this recoEj;itsr.iatlor iio is- 

and cl* l-; s the alSo-.-nnco

o7or.ial ’'ocrat- ry ou

P-. Ir- p.7.r.v,-' of fljy

'ron . r . rt

ysar and up to tr:a fifteenth of Con Lor u er, the date or;

ovr f'. .' 0

on this snmo subjoet ho s.syc, ’..hon you oloatod to accept

ri8C, s spent in carrying out sltoratlons and torrovc- 

monts which you des Iroct r-' I in iho sar.e rinul© ks al* o



says,*

project
provided St 1s to apnly to future Col. Tecrys,out until

this arran-jor.ent is approved •"i the cu.-'r-ji’L can be

turned. to other use I cannot sanction an allowance in

lieu *.

It should ”l’-o bo born a In mind 'h?l eve". 11

he- had been -’•ranted n aJ'ovo.nca as from I •prll last,

could not expect to be all owed to dr^w it whileh-.

admi:uistorin * the Government, (•’'.h Juns - 'I Z-umst)
because Covrt House m.s at his disposal iurln-x this
pjrlod had he chosen to occupy it. Also had ho con-

? tinned to occupy the quarters provided Cor him ■: portion
ox* tho repairs '.rhich have boon
probably not have boon required ns nothin.-' is so fptal
to n 5in-..; uu‘ cnant :d.

above c ire’t-/..a.inces I consider

that in roco.'.’.- jiviin-: al ■ o\?:?.ncu in lieu ol- rurrtors

nru' • report,Tror. r next,f.ubjoct to Drr< y.

’e' ^ett rif.-o been treated both equitably c’nd with■;r i--rt

const lorable generosity.

£ hrvo the honour to ba

ir,

I

f

vour most obediont humble servant

Governor

3 octod I- taly would

If you apply to the r.eo, or Otwtw to have an

allo’vanca in lieu of cucrtars I 7711: .suorort th?i
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v a

Falkland I- lands " tanlcy

Si IT October IPC4o

the honour to forward herewith Cor the sh>I hav

nification of His Majesty’s pleasure on Ordinance to

'The Pilot Ordinance,I9C2'.:_r.: end

Th.iP.-3dlately after the death of tr.o Into Goverr®ent

anta in •■'Hi .er, it was found that there was no suchPilot,

'valid license’parson in the Colony as a Pilot with ■'

un ter Ord.inn.nco VI of I90U.

Ordinance the procedure isof the •‘‘hove

whenlaid down as to the course applicants am to pursue

n..'d<in: application for a license,and in

.1 fl cat ions required are stated.

applicants h-vo ever been. Unfortunately however no

forward afterI’o r thcom in and even had. one or noro cone

totn ~tanleyproceeded as there was no person

-he "'iftht i; on bio

Mfred Lyttelton K.C

Secretary of itate for the colonies

Powninpj "treat

___

0

V

conoetent
exaffline

<>■-

tH

i,oc. •- the cual-

p. Under sec.

Captain liner's loath the examination could not h’ve

A



ine them,and <e should have required to h'-v? awaited

the arrival of* one of His Yajasty* r hips..

. I should here explain that thar-' vote two ~»r three

local Optains who hold a license under Ordinance "o V

of 1371 before it was repealed,and who had be r.ail inp

nlklands for ;.any y pars, ml they considerednround the

that they r.a i uj a- treated unreasonably ni cor.owhat

cavalierly under the Pilot Ordinance 1902 in as much as

.histheir licenses had not be*-n in any way recognized.

I a;.’, as. ure i

the tlr:a the Ordinance was passed.

Tn order to pot over this lmp.es so the T ■',plaintive

Council has passed the enclosed nr.endln.e Ordinance,which

still exercises controlwhile roco'tnizln'c old licenses

Ordinance o Vr of T9O5?.

the honour to bo" have

~ir,

hu/nblo servantYour most obedient

Uv«
Governor

96*1

os a r:oru oversight by my nredecesr.or rt

over ?.ll Pilots’ licenses under soc.> - nd sec. 7o-
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Downing Street,

X *3 190 4.

Date.No.

Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledge the
U

receipt of the despatches, etc., as noted in the

margin.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient, humble Servant,

ALFRED LYTTELTON.

The Officer Administering

the Government of

M
1

\

fl

On?

I
Deceived.

I 7



)

■

.•'rilk 1 ■I 111 rnds "tnnlcy

*7o "f October 1904

■J M

f
’Ir,

o Th or arch I ’nave * ho honour to forward herewith

:i sh ;ry Ord 1 nance, It?991'Ordinance to amord b . ?.o ’’cal

I venture to express the hope that this legislation

Xi ”511 as'.1st

olony.Of till!

I have tho honour to ho

-Ir,

Your most obedient humble servant

Governor

•ight ilonblehe

A1frod I y ttelton K.C

for the Colonies"eoretary of nt«to

Downing ftre it

■

■

I

U •

4 r]

J

r 'iv'-

U

'■ ‘ A'

for the signification of !^ls "ejesty’s Pleasure an

to nrevent tho raid? upon tho seal rookeries

In ranly to the concluding paragraph of your despatch

tl>4J
(•



/rIkIf • Kl Isi Finds C-C'V :0Ui Hou so

o 'C ” tr.nloy

■ ’ Cotooer 1901

’ir,

r have the honour to in.Corr you in reply to the lost

paragraph of your dosp^tuh "o 69 of 27. Vfjt’sl last ’hrt

for :;or. > little tL;j ?nsl I hsvo hM -..n’-’er eons; 1'ten? t ion

the Question o£ the redistribution of the v;or> at present.

PM-Corsfed by i?:-j several officers in t?!.e 11CCerent

secret ar lol lep:-rtn:erls- Cor 1 ho purpon? of asrertr tnipt*

■•'‘hat si tor at tors., 1 f any, ~ro las 1 r? bl e, wi th due r err? rd

to the e C-.’h* f cncy the fe-rvtoe.

I..■'ho.'?.pco',i,has beyn able to

pin -co,v Ide enclosed extract fooash-nv from p rae L1 ch 1

k. pour.lbla to•its 1ot ’ • r to you of July ■-», ih’-t it

1 •

uhkjh r r- I T'r -'c-.u. combined

-h.'iL other of. ieor in the p'si- hr--- ho r. ’r Hurst,

oly r^j.,’.7ho, ’ iron h1>’ --1 • ■•■■•; i S hr- i o

i.vc-31 'ent work, of '■■yer.Corr edretvr • ’ 0 -•.3- drii: Tiers, h ■?.

r< f. po»u. j 3v: i’loh on’; hl ’h3 /
l Qovernneni

no-ho

/■ifred Lyttelton >•.(.

’or i’io coloniesfoor o t ? ry o '■ ~ t p i >-,

1

fl

100 I

t1-

c5'1/

s’
s--V

turn with meh sptisfsct-

certain condi 1 io’fs, i.a provi^od that sore other of .’leer

io:: •. o

b-orvic-.-; in this Colony ?xt-;n 1 in : over ?.
yaorb has <71van hir: f knor.-lod n of loc-1 rrnt ors .hi^h

i.Tht I'on bl 3

•combi••■• th; oFJvif. o.’ . ol. - wCi'y r-r l .re• turar under

~" ■ o J nl.o-* t o ner ?orr. t he lu < I •"• s of ’J.s trate,;'cronor,

’-"I'-.-h Chase a? . ol. Socratr..ry,

relit to htonsilf. i is long’ 

nerioi of



t.n r*?ni how
:ho r.ov’.rn-..-aU could have be satis frc.tor 11 y >i erric-
1 citly a--rried without hl'.

■

S'Vl A, Thompson the

Treasurer,has to? much work and too nvny duties

th;- fol'c’/isi- • ■ppoiutments:- oll i jtor o? .unto. s,Harbour

:'■■■■. ter, rest r..r-r.-t.-;r,F.e-'iitrer of "himinj, \>?stver ol* ’.-reeks,

‘dninistrator. ITe i. nlso ranker of the

vtn-7 Ji? tv-.:’£.acMonr. of nnst. vasolUl

n- '■. 1 tut toy -"-v? expanded co--si lovably lupine the decode

In the num be i’ of depositors was 8S2,nov. closin'.-.
\ •

'.t ?r too W cons 1durably. J)'! -3 -ork of I-os:’

by the reduction iv» nostn;*o,the inclusion of the •'olony

r.r rc-.l post betwoan

■ -%

1 thou■■■11 H would be

to 2

jo-nr-r,. ’31.

ri■ amour Jantor,

^p.ri'i uiPfht

■L

100 !!

!

looor l.;.cnts and an o.nr. 1. carnation and

'•acret-ry in 190%

It, h?!-. boon placed on record by icy predecessor, 
concur in his opinion,that "r ’

noss 1 bl e hater? ft or-1 hou-zh
-octetsry’s tar*, of olfiee-

services during the absence 

on loavo of iho late Governor i” 190%and the Colonial

Post':-'; tor, ’’?nzr CnvilVC'-

Corouer>T'er1strnr oonrl, r
H on-c”r O”> the ff’-oe °f n 

and such n rearrangesient wouin ■? -•
.,+ ^rros ndtfht possibly 

to hove some econor,;icrl ?dv'- a- -■■•

-'osLal Union, the low rate o '

i-hii tolony and the Knit. M Murton,?nd the advertr-*os 

offerod tor money orders since the limit was raised to

•o no .•form. T-; ••III: i?n t0 the ?re..hur.. work he holds-

as my Jns.-i in T9C::-'’

1 u r 111 •: t h '•? p r ? t e r L '' o 1 o u '* ■*■
O. Col. -loretary ■ ITaasvrers 

roalloueul of the

•0? l tor of uf tor.-s, 

-.e.. ox- hiprip., ' -e. '>■ a*aokB-

■ .‘;;iStr-’tC, 
■d’-inif:tr?tor.

1 no;.o4 of late yer,r? 'V-7.1”.- to thn fpcilitl'a- offered

io other olflcor posses^s In similar de-rree.

Tn fact it ts somewhat difficult



J
I

•dr it of the ret' re.'. oat of :ir Hurtt,It niuli I consider

he on?r to tho follo"Mn ■ ohjactlor»<»:-

r 1.h•? ro wou 1 i bo no <n-iano-. Ioi1: ■•nil tor-the fol.

f-r xjf./ • .111 or •> t n r.-• i oul 1 ’■■■)! only

i crc. a*.l ’.r but 11? ;•b : I J. 3 .- m .'1.,/ to request the

to au.dit the PotU-astor ’ l account!-:, and forL'rea sur er

•Mi;

'’2 • ther r.-ou Id It bai■

'•Ito tho r s at i i-'? c to r / r r r ■ -*0 • . nt to h:vj to -o

out;- j- io the ‘uilior, v?-. oup-

nron :rl cu- ' i I ( i:_;rbOJ! ’/rs -.vnilnblo

• hie?. ' O’. '-; not r.?-. :• ■ the oase.

(b' 3 v.0’7" 1

• or ' 'zy,until■ 1?. i

•vt, /his

tnaro beI bjltov ??orr.

.• tai’, j*

olorv ' 1*'-3"TOV- 1 "hi no ini

tner

. lor ri(o) "Ov'

j’>\ Isoo! cthere wou" 1 '■•« no ono tot -;r iev:.l„O iCOi C

• 1 hl i?.i cm:-inn lontl

■ ‘lie'-1 lor.!..

on
tol.roary■ “ooi'H.r -."its ornnuntly holt tho aanjol-i',

your tor.”r Loh r-jnorl

rac.Oi j t.ha adoption ’ey this colony

L

proposed 

extended

100

I v

T}-f»Apnnt '"aj, recr^>

C’orvinn to obtr-in

rly pr-'i?■•• bv;

-■rc.''!.ur>r siir’-oehi^ ‘hat tv-i

rr- • jbt'it./ o ’ Gnvnrnor,

0 ■ a mu inst^yoo hsw

*i z- *'o»{t'-jr to bo cnlloi upon to

pc< in ' J’-rt.

. . .'hoiiiv>con 1s; not Ito rothor iit-oi uo

Mvh.'r ’.he of j'’?r-

return to it.

nci- 1- •

■: 1 K!o«-.vj;u-.vo, ■• i -J;3 1n’-

trlT b'e? unon,nni rn oxtreroly -H ■ 7cull situation 

• to r-orious; e:rl costly •:or-

j-i 1 ’i) it ' -.ro ’i MnT'. ’’0*

t.j JU

nro^rred to -nothor ■■ o ■oreh
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£

jxtended Postal Order syisi.o:. ihrouahout the
iO’-'in - it. 1s

'■r.'. lei nn tei voijj.d ho Invol ved, ;■»'! the Jnsv C ■' Jo leney o' his

-rt jr not bo .a -bla r.o frr

■ acyulesca in ths proposal,nlthoure at ray request r.o itto *>
no"- eat-jri’1: Into r?3~ot. lotions -ith the

J..’.'toe.

En vi-3’.*-' of the fore-;oi iT it see-rs to me that itP.

• ouli b . in?. dvion bio to ndopt
reduce the present '■' tn. r, btit. I consider that i.-or-;

distribution n ? the ’"orh as shown he’lo-r.aonldOsuiltabl j

e.. i c 1 oncy o f t ho ad»-; 1 n 1 & 2-\t ion

• ud1tor.. ■ olonial □ere; .-pry,

, i'ro.wfiur ir, o"? actor of •’ uttGr.-Sj ■’• roo-r ' rst.ar,

h 1 n e 1 • • ; oca iv :> r o. frocks*^•a:-1st rar of
lo-’ar-l,. :'a:.l...r:.3tor,. -nn^er oi’ ~avi”...-

dir inist rrtc.r.

conraond than?-EO.

i tvourab’ e cons Ido rat io?1. -’roul'l r ur*"csttelv is I' y avr

'••'-'ur.thr I >.; j •innoinlod nt. ■

.• i thoul al' Gwa.weL.
tout3 allowancelOi' sore

'.,'• '.•1 sixty loads of poo.t ofo

£ Have the honour to be

:’1r,

r.-rrvant

Governor

’^our most obedient h.umhla

s a.l ary o " £: • 00 rer

t in e p' r.. t b a er :rran. tod '

an nnnua.l value of iiO,

. r I'hompso i1 s arooosal,or

c 111 tato its norf.'orri^nc 1 aM erorot e the

.oi. i t ■! above raon;-.: on dr; 1 ■ nr

• vl ~1' tc.i:.7

ritlsh fmplro, 
entirely to the locr-aasol -i-eunt of «?ork which

n r -a s o ■ ■>. t t a '■:: h a

...r f.urst is at /.re»oat drawing £-k0.



/-v«. t/ e/

’ yJ r'--e ; ’vly TOO-..

-y to ■■sc’.r„t- r.y -.'..sn 'orTon;

two ronthi F coro.ir.od th® di.it tor, o' thnt of.ic: r:lh those of

t he !U.tt'?F. of

f • /. ' ; ; f .. * iro■-jure l- ry,

reasi r r withiyjr "orr:i" r I.ho duties of

"■ >-1 lr~i e) -ho r ?■> i jv ; ’ r from( a st

. yis.t r; r ’ olonlrlin f.•: ’ ' . r i 1 'r-ri

• ry1 • don: rt; .nt.

hir iwr • o“ ■ ■io OovTiorOn th-"

- • ’-.v’-i .i •■> anlMonr

o?.

"rovi'in! the duties o'? ’’olico

•-ecrelcry.- olonio]ofLnosui "on;.

r,’Y ‘n.T.
i Xi. : r or i.e

of•o.-.bl 'in : the dull

duties of■? tli '. ho*.*? '■ i* 's:'nis.t.rn tor, ’ hiCoio-'i’-l 'Tjcretnry

'is ‘ r. r.•’ yk t

1’7. 1;-.: :
•• rX

I

i

t on

two deo&Tt

—1—  ; r-T^—r !——-  ----------
Janu ry E904,I • ••.»:• acted olonlal

'■r..■ b'jl ’ ‘ " .-rforrei by

Z s' f //

no on.-, "vo f r o?. j ; c - :r.for

os urefj thf i ® o ■ ’’ >st» as ter and

i v,*‘'

0“ iclrl <jQi:?d n .r 'orr •orblnn ’ dutl?< o'*

““

ovoirb .r Tf O\, [ octed . oloninl

’ xcar-nicy -?.3 .■••■ir.inistrntor, i>- '-rxorently r soEov.h”.t

- in-tr r on tnlnn, r s .;c .i o nt

r .;< T3 s «rnrntorl i'ror.
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CrOV-.'.l’VJi jnt ■ ion:.. 1, f tonloy

■ ■ October 190-1

."•ir,

I h£Vv the honour t.o r.akno~lcd.;o your do: prtch ' o

'o-r Jr^rion’s

in it ? ' o v e r * ui v n ( c_u j 1.11 on.

?>;O i:.’O Vno r - 1 C j F-1 •ctf-ors i.ov.r.i. nnd seconded

-u. a?, so i\’? ? :ron’h!., i*' order. -V'ry

i ha t

■ducat ion.. j ; b / th:

in fori

both •‘or <■; ■. *- : ie ?od ■"'•I'*?.

•' on •

^rr^tod by his: cir-} -t i:. fie I. that this dscision !:•r

’h-'t h ' ’ovld ; ? -ieuii’.s lunoou. cv’-'l^inud ho. ’overH,->

••1.0 :>""CO hL?/-^' Cpi’CC ' • i i o
I »:hilo nttend-. iucotlon rrovidod thol: doard o:.'

. r vroek.->'! • in'-.f-- of

i.hif
r rts of thoh: could bo co.?

I
o • •

fii'i Hont’i

: c• o

olonlos"oretrry of r’trte for th?.

ir.r flrod’-o'-

I

I

i|
■

Vr

?s
V‘

X

„f r-0 Hr.

nro’-'-ot'■ 3 .; .fcr'? • he ! .•zlul??tive ovncil., 'ithoul hoT-ever

•.'.cot tn norn f
'jrn.lon s

to 1)0 th; ■ -rr-atei "nt

■.tut h." ro-.-rctu to be

In- ’..ho '.cadonlG:'" i&rn nt tho eol’i--*0 selected no

. V
V \

S

o.-orod. •’ r.

r.or-ol-, ■•■;.'••!

* 0

’ not. explain th •-...; >•» del-11,but

reators to .:u •?nt

,r--—ri'.y to T.orvlon,h? . ■• ? t.o "r -’nd !’?? 1\rros®

to, f h"ont .ini’ te

’■dust, - nd •?:. tiroctod I hnvc brought

?.: > -On rod ! O "di

FiUo'-'d s. thro’ ro-’i?:-. rcp-bs.-ionl tun* Ju

no tion, o 7 '.’hioh ’ enclose -■ con./,t?rj -3.?;'oet return

"o fP nlf'i-’nd Tslervls



r

r -ndon *5; pro o*. 7 the c: sa □*' ...r haroso. tor.; the
rt.’eu?on tho attached statement it cry bo put Lown

l ' bout .CI 10.

;.r ' r.-.b/i':. o' Ml') Lj.-lb.l'•t.iv . ...ovncil h'.v«

tinea ujr nirzoutiy a'-rovei q-: this uur boln- m'-.rt m to

an.i or hl:, r.rr ivr 1 In Lon-ior In the■ •r.C.: bGut

..or1.h .111 r-port hlrcsoir in the vsur 1 vny.

r hrvo the honour to ba

Your r.Obt oo hi ’v. torvant

%-ov?rnor

I

102

•or su ■ • ,s.toh,-m i r 'uro;■•'11' 1 r'Vt* "tfnl-jy on or
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ntior. in T ■>*lblatlv; Council hol.i nt, Gova my ant .-iousa
rldcy 7 Octobar 1904or.

Proposed visit of.’ ' r an-t :rc Ouroso to

ft wa& i*esolved on the r.otlon of the don. .. .;>r din",

seconded by the Hon.J.J.Polton that

£90 ba pp.id from General Revenue for ths purpose of

dJi myin * the passage ~-.or.cy ? ’ < travelling expenses

of . :r and ’.rs -hirose r-chool.T.',ster .•’<•hoo3r.lf.trnr.?

in Stanley for the purpose of rrocc din- to ’.iv.ircool

and thoncc to London in order io rrke thorns elver.

acquainted with the imurovenente th”t hrve he •" r • •'ected

iy n-’’ and, e.n-l at i endo ‘ rocont- ynrr? in school work

-c-.-icE.icsl farm in <he irsnrer sirr^stedjx thre : ii.'jr.ihL

•oard oi* r du cat ion, and that under the drown-theby
strncof leave of .- bsencc be "ranted for
six nonths on full nay.

;. n.rr iod unan in.ously.

/

’i

i

rnclos'ur> ' to despatch '’o '9 of n. October TP04

n ried of

siun not. »xea 'dinf'



:i'1102

Enclosure 2 to despatch ' o 39 of 25 October T904
f-f-D

Return passage,second class,Stanley to London 40-0-0

Allowance bonrd and lodging 13 weeks C£I 13-0-0
"’eturn passage locum tenens .'ox ?ay-3.tanley •1-0-0

Allowance board and lodging to locum tenens
26-0-026 weeks ~ £1

fix months oxtrn pay to locum tenens (no fees^
TR-C-0■■ £•< per mensem

honorarium to the two remaining W.Falkland
10-0-0Itinerant teachers for increase of work

£ rii-o-o

i

I

I I

i a

I
II;

I

I
II
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o 90 Falkland Islands Government House,Stanley

-9 October 1904

fir,

’.nth reference to my predecessor’s despatch "o ;•?. of

the 13 June last,and your reply thereto o u3 of 3 Jurist,

I ’nave the honour to inform you that I ‘nave notified

”r Greenshields that you have been ^leased to sanction

a remission to him of « portion of the purchase money of

■•ihit ting ton ilincon, amounting to £444-3- :.,an-i have requested

him to let me know in what form he would prefer to take

this relief.

f, ?’.r Greonshlelds has informed ire In reply that it

would bo more convenient to him to make the annual pay

ments in full as. heretofore) to the Crown fronts, and receive

the remission hore in five nrnul instalments less the

interest on the outstanding balance of the purchase money.
I

;s, .‘ho first instalment will bo paid to him in
January next.

I hsvo the honour to bo

i

: i

■

I
!

I

I

1

Av

y
s*

V0

is

v-

”ir.

Tour most obedient setvant
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Falkland Islands 0I
"a 91 1-5 "ovaL-box* 1904

fir.

I have the honour to report for your information that

’ paid ? visit yesterday to tno Capo -unbroke Light House,

situated some seven or eight z;iles from Stanley.

'.zy object in ir.ontioning tho matter at all is to

direct at tent! 41 to the foundations and the baso of the

Light House, I'ho tower itself rests on wooden nilos which

riven into r» ,t noaty soil,and although the naturewar a

•licit the I.if’ht Hovao Is situatedof til-; -ooninsulnr op.

respects since the lighthas very much altered in same

first oroct-od there more than fifty years ago,and 1a•Vpf

now covorod v/lth drift sand as the result of the tuss&c

during
The Right I'onblo

.'.If r c d Ly 11 el t on h.C

' o c■c

for the Coloniesoo rot. ary of nt ate

1

1

i

I

ll

v- 
. *

Government Mouse, Stanley
A

grass h'vin* diod off, the piles have remalne ’ embedded
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axe now very much decayed. I had p.o lifflevity tn picking

out with my kni To pleaee of voot in •= rot;en ‘•nd nu3 py

state. The wooden cross beams supportir : the structure

arc in similar condition.

-ho brick and cement base is cracked, nnd while I

uar.no t venture; to express an expert opinion,the vibrations

suf..’iclontly in.iicnco Hint the found-tions r.rn far Iron

easy,and it is practically the only port ot’ refuge for

dis Crus sea vessels in. this southern and c-y.treroly

boisterous latitude, th1? collapse of the t* true tins both as I

•igp-j'inr ’’Cation might have verya Light House an i

sor1ous consequences.

of thisI triercfcru bog to suggest that a eop^4.

fr? to for theirreport do transi.il> tad to the l-oarl of

v-ull advisedinformation,and to urge that they would be

&nd reportedto have trio Light House thoroughly inspected

suggestednglneer asCOl-'pC u4»i < *'upon at aw

to the /sst.

the

i

in the Col. Secretary's letter

safe. ;.st ho entrance to Ctanluy harbour is by no means

of' tho tower, in conjunct.io:- with v-hat. T have already said,

during this long period in damp earth and au consequence

hocretary to

transi.il
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the Joard of Trade of 25 July last.

I have the honour to bo

sir,

Tour noct obeli ent hurcble servant

*
Governor



Ik land I si ands

”o 9:’ Io oQ/si-:bsr 1904

Cir,

I have tha honour to forward horowith a copy of an

application which has been raada to 1..0 by L’r Hart Jewett,

Colonial foorotary,for six months leave on half pay

?s Crop. “ roll n-ext.

'.i' Hart 3w.‘ett*s •.orvioo in the .a Ik 3 mid Islands2.

when oonsiacrad in conjunction ■•.1th C.o extended leave you

were plon.sad tn jrn.iit h<: next year,docs not. entitle him

to further lor-.vo In rospoct of this Colony,arid his

under your prodoceosor’s:?r '?lie •• tion : .i.-.rnfartj

ulroulnj Dosvatch of • ''a.-ptembor 1902.

'ntdoi p-: t ’ to b? able to oarry on tempo rail Jr,*g I

with tha nt my disposal,and I see my v/'i;/ to make

?;dequf! r..e provision for the parformanoo of -r Hart domett s

dutiofj dvrii'-’ his absence by T’essrs Compson,Hurst,and

Haikuti

The Honblo

The foorotary of ft?to for the Colonies
I

nownin.'- rtre it

i

I

I

!

a

Covarnmoyit Kouso, f t?nlcy

1081
0

0* 
S<\ 

J- 
y
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E?.lketl,to whom I propose to allocate his half salary free

t.r.e date o? lits le«vin.-' th-? Colony ~s follows

Jr Thompson £ Ih-IC
P<r .. tr.-er in

addition to their'r Hurst 10

ordinary salary
1'r Halketl 2- u- 8

00- •3

X,therefore, as aa act of ^rnce,and in accordance with

P p. ra.r r apfc 2 c f the circular n.box'3 re Terrsi to, recorn: end

for '’.pec.irl leave on account of his,..’r Hart r.'onnatt

former service in Cyprus.

I have the honour to be

ir,

You r ii:os t ono»t 1 on t hurt bl •■» servan t

4J. *
Governor

!

i

h

I!

■

I

I!

!
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The Office of the Colonial Secretary,

Stanley, Falkland Islands,

I3th Uovonbor 1904.

Y our :«ee 1 lency,

C have the honour to mb: lit for Your Excellency1a

'arc-, 1905.

h’y previous services and leave are an ^ollo^n:-

Clcrk Colonial o Tien Sint dovenber I37G.

Chief Clorh C Lof ;>ccr .tary’s Of.ltcc

Cyprus Ilth January XG34.

A oiintnnt Secretary to Government

Cyn?.*n:: 7th. Juno 1395.

Colonial Secretary, Falkland Islands

7f Juno 1900.
‘.'ont: aLt) a ve

273Ano. X <091-IX th NOV.IP9I(half pay) XGt'
22325th Aug. In97-I5th Nov.1897do
2334th Hay If99-I5th June 1299do
24Gsoth Junnl903-34th Jan. 7.904do

613I’o tai
;jp3Gth June I90n-3rd Gct.I9oo( No pay)

sy

srnor.
secretary.

favourable consideration tills jay anplieation for aix 
onths leave of nbaonco <ith half salary fron snt'i

Colonial

I Have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your Excellency’s moot obedient, 
humble Servant,

■: I
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L-‘

alkland £ slands Govorraont House,^Lnnley

o 93 IP '’ov-P'ber IPO'’

"•ir,

I fcp.vo the honour to ror^/ord herewith for the

Jesty’s pleasure ’?n Ordinance

f
I enclose six copies o* <he 1905 ‘■st.lmftes.

I levo tho honour to be

Your 7-^r.t obedient humble .serve*?*

Cover: tor

h rouble

' 1 f r o 1 J -y t: o 11 •; r c

-’•c •P'C :'C

the Colonies"ecretery ot' "tatc for

1 >o’.’T» In t ''■tree t

A

. i: 1;<ni ri ont ’on of : ■ 1 s .
<A^'

to provide for the service of tho yoar 190.5’.

o

,v
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SUBJECT.No. I Date.

/<1 t

/

*7 e.
etc..

/U

/V-Cr
Z/' nr **/Z7' r(<.

7Z (c /4^-

/Zl< /Z. ^/zz-
7; <7 6^<c^ /6fy rf'

'7 J2c /c.v 4.

?£ 6/

tcf (Hf- .
(T'L*-

4P- a

IO0/6/J901.

\
\ ■

No. of 
Enclosun

-rrf-rtF-

Oc C& G-

i I

tr//^

y e.

L)° r'/
(jL . f-c^f

£y

l!

...... •'■'‘•««Vir.....

Cc (C

Sec Circular Wth February, >882;

/C»-<. Z»_^

bx—4^. »_Cy /,

ra/L\.

, i- 
ijy ’> <

z>'.-■■

Schedule of Despatches transmitted by the Governor of tli 
Falkland. Islands Io the Secretary of State for the Colonies on /h

day of .'I 190JL- per S.S.

ij

y

'FALKLAND ISLANDS.
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I

Downing Street,

Received.Date.

Sir,o-v

<3./ I have the honour to acknowledge the

io receipt of the despatches, etc., as noted in thelc( 9-V

margin.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient, humble Servant,

ALFRED LYTTELTON.

The Officer Administering

the Government of

M
1

I
1

i St
&

qi

( to

I
190‘7.

No.
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Governor

?.l<ht Hon bio

Government House, "tanley

i’alkland Islands

2 X 'ovember 1904

Gir,

or a telegraphic despatch which I have this day

sent to you through H,’.’.k,Minister at Montevideo.

I have the honour to bo

Sir,

most obedient humble servantYour

Governor

the kirfnt Uonblo
Alfred Lyttelton K.C

AcAcAc

the ColoniesSecretary of State for

I

cs

I have the honour to for.ya.rd herewith the copy



■
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r.T-jvi',

0 '

T. 1904

T . r*vn honour : *•

'J t'-I-? Ude- : oloryL
r hr’vo th? honour »*' ■

1 ' J ■’OUb"! •

'•lx'rc'1 .

Q. ;*C ■■ c

Win* • tr> t

■

Tor ■ : CU~Tt-3r oo-lv4 -VS ”Ov .

-ocruLnry o;’ '’•tato 1 olouias
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.‘alkland Islands Government Hovso, C. tr.nl oy

o 9b 20 Docombor 1901

sir,

I have the honour to Inform you in reply to

your donpatch ’o 67 of 26 October,paragraph 7,

that in approving the <rant to :irs Wilmar of the

ponsion from 5 Aoril last til? 27 ru/pist inclusive

'vhich was granted to her late husband,you appear

to i..o to have ovorlo kod the feet that ?'r Wilmer

■ i r ew 111 11 s al ary

death (27 Aw*ust>.

2$-. Under thoso oirotunstancas I havo not con-

siderod it desirable to comply with your Instructions

further thui to hand to Mrs Wilmer the sum of £ 50

as an act of compassion.

I have the honour to bo

"ir,
xho i-’irrht Honble

obedient humble servantvour mostAlfred Lyttelton ?;.c
<-c AcC '"'.O

Secretary of State for the Colonies

’’ownlnr* r-treet

Covornor

as Pilot up to the dr’o of his
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L^' ///I6-
A.1 I

9

Copy.

Doeoi ibor 1904.

Stanley,

:!7t?i November X904.

Sir,

I do not happen to have the Addendum to the

British Pharmacopoeia by me, consoquently I can

to the merits of Indian andfonr no opinion as

Colonial medicinal preparations.

ther substancss of

included in thesufficient rodicinnl value to he

new Imperial Pharmacopoeia

I have etc.,

(.Signed) B.a. Born,

colonial sur/oon.
(A ij ^r

c^fJS la-

■~~l '•«■' / /f..

< <2 4^/dw/..

>•-

---6"

tc^rvCc/

A^.-Zc^

not produce any plants or ot

A° far as I am aware, the Falkland Inlands do

Enclosure .in despatch No. of 7 2^
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'' ovo rrr ent Hou so, £ t ?.nl eyyalklend Islands
24 noeemher 1904o 93

tanley on the I th inb trait r.ftar . akiry*I returned to

a tour through a considerable portion of the -Last and

'..’ost >‘nl? lands.

V was anxious to restrict my trip to three weeks,‘i.

and left ^overnnnnt f’our.o on the ‘':5th '’ovor.hor a day or

two after the arrival of t’no four ??o-jkly oil ator-mor

abnormal

>3 fora

the services of a

nt

rIvotl

*he ■'•I'Tht Honble .

•:C

Secretary of "tate for the Colonies

II

v/estern portion of the Colony are so defective,and the 

olononts themselves in thin latitude so uncertain n U

z ‘’?V<rv

and neat. bo‘»a,nn « be able to
they nro termed in thir. country,across the 

extremely soft

-I;rod Lyttelton r.’.c
':-o

•ir,

£ have the honour to fcanort for your information that

even in the svmr.or, that to perform an lti>i-..r< ry 

’.vith any exactitude a considerable i« necessary

Co r vnCo r ese en delays.

por-lble wn.y of ^ttlnd r.bout and really

personal and nr ant teal knowledpjo o< the

country and local conditions to on hors-aba,-.. 

doiitc bo IL 1>> nov-cs. ary to procure

<uide tn order to avoid the t^a.r.ps, the rivers o. 

the balsam and neat- ho”?..and be able to ..itid the 
*parses’

from Liverpool. Cur cnm/unlcntlons at present with the

?ha only 

obtaining a

and strops the banks of which are
-h'i tronchorouL. ' direct course in the ’Ca-.p',which means 

everythin?
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2

4.

it is dry,the horse sinks over its hoofs,while after

heavy rain its fetlocks disappear. Progression is there

fore somewhat slow. On the latter the ground is extremely

5.

dlscom-

rough as a rule owing to what appears at first sight to 
be large grey rocks thrown down close to one another,bver

everything outside of Stanley, is a thing unknown,and one 
has often to travel the most tortuous and circuitous

Z ‘'y trv-

large areas and varying from a foot to three feet in 

height,and in some cases with a breadth of a yard or more.

These are bo# balsams.

Then too the ordinary indigenous white or yellow 

grass of the country grows in tussocks-this must not be 

confounded with the tussac grass which I will refer to 

hereafter-and these tussocks are eight or more inches 

in height and quite close together with patches of 'dlddfele 

inter

distances are c.
may rather be regarded as a

6. Throughout the ’Camp'

routes in order to advance a comparatively short distance.
In addition to the difficulties T have already 

mentioned there are further complications in the shape 
of ’soft Camp' and 'hard Camp' .In the former even when

dee'(not unlike heather) in places,and the whoS 
spersed with dangerous holes and in certain localities 
stones and boulders as well. The above will serve to 
shew that trotting cantering 
4e- quite impossible in this country,and one 
unwillingly I must admit In the first instance,to accept 
the 'jog jog' of the country which means that you sit 
still,or try to,and the horse at proportionate 
fort to you and weariness of the flesh does the resu. 
On a rough horse progression is painful, and under the 
most favourable conditions it cannot be called riding,but 

test of physical endurance, 
•alcnlated

as ordinarily understood 
is forced,
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6

3

t

f

cover

year.

7.

the 2bth

XS

> t

'.VQ

ro.

—W -X.JHT;

120I0 Cf 6/ trv-

procured horses and a fjulde from the 

^.iJ.lnnd Island Coy,whose services throughout j;y trip I 

io..I*.) to acknowledge, I loft headquarters at midday on 

ovombcr t • lrs:vly stated acooi.panied by 

■Allardyce, with our clothes n.c packed in saddle bags 

(malltns) suspended on each side of our saddles after the 

J r of the country. Our stonpin < place for the night, 

tnephor l’s housa,was distant a six hours ride,but as wo 

ware new to the mode of progression-I was the principal 

^uxrarer-wo did not reach our destination till 7 p.ffl.
satisfactory. On the following day »3 made more 

progress and reached Darwin Harbour,the .’airland Isl 

coy’s headquarters after five and a half hour.. In 

saddle, fhe accompanying photograph may u-ist 

you some idea of the place and. the nature o. h.

v-r..ad during the precodlnrr two days.
darwin nantled away at the head of Cholseul nound 

picturesque little hamlet with rod roofs reminding

first sight on a fine day of a small -’ranch fishing 

village.

not by so many miler, but by so many hours ride,and the 

pace may fairly oa sat down as not exceeding fjh average 

of six milos an hour.One frequently travels for hours -t 

a time without coming aoros- a shepherd’s cottage.If the 

ahovo are so;lo of t he diffieultlss exparlenced during th© 

su...:.c£ .'fonths,you will readily uniarstand that during the 

winter when snow lies on the ground they are very much 

greater and mor? dangerous,as also when thick fogs 

the country which is not unusual occurrence at certain 
tinor. of



I

TO.

much of the country w- had passed through with Its Ion,-;

golden grass was typically Australian,the difference

however being that whereas such a wealth of grass or the

other side of the world would have denoted an excellent season,

here unfortunately It is so rank and sour that the stock

except when very hard pressed In winter refuse to eat It.

•fhe short sweet grass -Trows underneath It in limited

quantities and Is sheltered by the former, Doubtless the

whole ’Carre’ would bo much improved by drainage, and its

prohibitive.
TI.

delayed.

ont 1

which wo travelled,ray perhaps
realize the local conditions.

schooner
the following day I

Sound and distant about forty

sunset. The accompanyin
house there,tho adjacent country,and 

assist you

120

Port Howard,a

stocr, bearing capacity thereby materially increased,but 

tne expense of dt over largo areas would be absolutely

’.?o had so far experienced two gorgeous,warm, bright 

days, * pet days* they are termed by the Falklanders,?nd

Tt is a saying horo that such weather has to be 
the Col-

tru-

h-vo mot us

v-ry cold,with much rain,and the schooner 
fiord to the north 

found to Port

on the

paid for, and our exnerlonco confirmed it, for on
lo.. iour days there wa?. a heavy gale from the south, 

which was to

IS. On
for Fox Bay situated at the south

wiles.Owing

embarked
end of the Falkland 

to light and
baffling

t Ironton Loch (the deep 

r"*tn' and taken ns across t?:e Falkland

on the .,<3st Falkland was proportionately

•<o managed however to get away on Thursday, 

'^•b jr, and to traverse the intervening 24 miles to 

reagni fleant landlocked harbour, before 
Photographs of the '‘anagor’s 

the schooner
to better
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m

IBlsnd.

14.

thereby ostr bl inhod the most perfect system of buoys

im finable. loin to the mariner r.e&ns dr-nmer and should

be avoided.

16. All up and down t his round,and Indeed in nearly
every bry of ; ny size in this- land of wonderful harbours,
there are islands covered with tus;ac grass which under
natural conditions -rows to p height of six or eight foot.

areas both on the East and '.’Jost Falkland wore

numerous 11 dlsar -oto 1
bo In

I-\
-this 1,-.

° 'leer is iioalth Officer for

abovenumber was

ti 3 V'st

’CI follows.is as
17. rhe process

i»y toTaeh Farmer on the West sends a
await the mail schooner,and should

bafflinr* winds but little nrogres*- was rMe,nnd «t to n. 

anchored near ? help pptoh under t*e lee o* Great

Z a<f6/ <TU.

matter were sent ashore,but the 

the average n.r, this w*s

"aturo by means of the Kelp which grows naturally 

nnd most luxuriantly on *11 the sunken patches end rooks, 

and forms a girdle around the shores of the Colony,has

rbout {< n.n r strong south

region of marked contrasts-and shortly after 
f’ot-' l orent in ’ox 

have their
'° dropped anchor opposite the

y’ Pnc; ° ;ros,as «1bo the Stickney ‘ros 
A-<-.rtf,rs here. )r ‘olus the newly appointed medical

the Port,and ho likewise 
of rtail

oil .inal.y covered with tusbac, but when stock became 

as it cannot stand gr^zin? and

acts *s Postmaster, ’o

^roptfly prized by the Farmers ns winter f^ed.
opstar sot In suddenly

less than thirty begs 
somewhat

.■•all .from the United

tTAF.pled upon. Tsl^nds with tiw an on them are now

• Mom ba £*o rQ xfeas.

of mail distribuLion
."•TTDirT tO i?OX

necessity require a 
led
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&

inlands such

ton th ;7ost,horso& the r.j<il to n. point reread upon ?ud

puts it in tha box placed there for the purpose. In this

case the spot relected ir on the mainland opposite Weddell

island.A fir-j it then ll.-hted, which is the s.<_.*n that the

is there. .hoc.*! on Weddell will now send for it as

tho wop. tho r no rm itand *t the s?r;e tire takesoon af.

tho mails for leaver and -’ew islands respectively,ncros;

and repeat the signal in duo course to those on -leaver.

Inally those on it in

ous wanlhcr prevents the owners of tho sr.all craft on tho

ou t ly ini: isl ands from send in • for their letters.•icrohf.

r •.
follows: -

have boon left(a) One fire signifies that letters
the said

(•>) rwo fires signify that tho
tho cutter or boat to cross

(o^
that

r.omo ina.tt-er of urgency

send apros - Governmontth®ip. -fter break trust

to

return

station,and spent the remainder of 
-or.: lars on different si tes of the bay

with tho
intended

I inspected 
the day

. I had

?0’vei’ ’•.’ill notify those on ' ew.

Ion.: process,and often for we?ks at n time the boistor-

Th.e fir.-? si-rnls with the smaller islands in the 

olony ?re

for the island in the letter box 

island keeps on the E?lnl«nd opposite.
lighter asks for

<he nail elr-nal i*; acknowledged by li.fntin-: a fire in 

reply.

I a<i trv-

ios hlr..
is seriously

a boat.

fhreo firs;signify that someone

ill,or that ths "-octor Is needed,or
h«s -risen. Cn se^lnff 

three flrosjlot tho work on hand be ev-r -o 

important,nn effort is made to to-odlatoly

led horse well, fhe farmer nearest to the outlying 

..’aide 11,leaver,and ' aw,on the extreme
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return to For” I’owari on th®

in - our lylnr

Port
•' :G*7Pjrct.

JO. v;e

on the wobt

?i“D 5; harbour,a lorn nni very clr-
cuitouc, rida pg

?- cun of tea,and

Our endurance was

o' t he bo-.t in the Colony-they shear
^-’ually fror some-
what

by fear however that

- ro.'. tj!Q Chartres rode acroi.u to I til Cove

the following

io the

trie
ride.or Kln.-r a

-?hls ’CaraP * u-Q

I

considerable
(vo

sver. ooi.Ji.unJ c? t-
Cn the next day I returned to

—W

120
7i v <j 6/ trv-

shopherd's ijollnnro, subsequently

shenhord’s coVanfl about 3 p.rn and cot

.’ho

stations are extremely picturesquely 1 
rounded by parent hedges of corse. -* t tne

’ loj.-e-t, ( r Clew!•?>’( ( jinr. <or)on

- : Gsorce’e bay,which ts

station nosLossos the hardest
and it

two and r hall hours
iiaj.e acrost,

-Ottlo;

x’he Chnrtres fftrip (cesgrs /inson ftnd Dean) is ad- 
ralttod to be one

fo’lowing Eornln,c,but a very 

•:alo sprpn.r up over nl--ht necjo^sitat- 
’.Thore we ■vere and prevent inc 

ion with the shore.

Co.-St ?.t the button of

‘.nrly next worniiv-; accompanied by my wife 

started to rido to the Chartres Settlement

we ho i t-o work round the north ond of the 
Hornby mountains. ;.7e chnn-’ed horses at u place called the 

‘ nrrah, ••’hero there is 

c p.l 1 o d at mo t h e r

.‘.•evoro south e--torly

‘/.b to 30,000 Fiheep-but is at present 

overstocked,a»»d the stock would b<> nuch improved

nn irmortatlon of fresh rams. I 
there is little likelihood of this present.

,.3 po-sibl« to enntor over it for
"1}-tnr:C9.c _ ,4- retch. ?he ’’angler’s houses

sit uated,and are
tt ie oi' our it

fiunlly repohel the Chartres nt d.SC n.n 
? rter be in.” nine hours on the trftek. 

pretty well exhausted.

:’T.

at those
sur-

ent, (hr HJcr, ^7-jy*or)which wo reached 
Journey of four and a half hours,and on 

dpy wo travelled in - south •westerly dlrc-^tio

oy Cove north side
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r

it wag in full bloom(no

as.

or

over.

on

travelled

most loyal

rot hesitate to sny that this was the first
oceaslor •one

UirOV/h f.];9

sort.
y>

1-r -7o

separate der-

Vhor. stop-

Z ° sf tru-

been to ths Falklands)and 
rivers of <rold.

Wo returned to Hill Cove
fol^oved this

noth on the Fpfit n.”d on

the following 
greater part of the visiy amine t a 

"he higher hills had become snow
capped overn i.Tht,and the hr .11 squalls were so fierce .at 
times that, the horses

one has any concnptlor of how
.-or.so can bloom until ho has 

they literally lay orionrrst

on which His Majesty***. representative had 

country In this rny,and that It was quitw 

unique for a lady to perform a lengthy "nl rapid j0 

O'* this.

on ratnrday the 10th,and 
up by an oifrht hours ride 

day to Port Howard,the 

cold southerly wind.

the T/est I cam© acros:

-1'.io?, of roes©,certainly far too many, but I

Propose to p i" ‘° " on this subject in r
P'-lOh P — ii ave conferred with my rdvlsors.

-or r.).r-jTihzr.ont on ths headwaters of the Cyron rlver-

^-ove and Port t’oward- we had the company o-
p-

schonnar waittnr* at Port I o ..rd, 

Monday romlny th embarked and returned to 
Darwin,and from there nrocoaded overland t< rt<_.n ey r 41« 

tance by the track of 65 miles. From first, to l. st wo

nearly JWO miles on horseback, fhe .•armors,the 
shepherds,and other Colonists vre met /^s.vc us 

and cordial welcome,anti seemed extremely 1- 

vs. They did

simply refused to face thorn and 
force! ur, to turn thorn tall to wind until the storm blow

f had kep? the
and early
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7

?hey r.wam

about within '■ few fe-.-t of uh, -nd took - livoly internet
in our pronecdln;*.s but refused to prrtake of our sand

wich ,

Jii': nronont s ea :s of co/.-. un loot Ion •etwoan the

' "A .Yost .’al: lands , i.e dot-veer, rt.nnley and Fox :?ay.

consisto i till lately owin.r to the lost; of one of th©

•t irre-ail-T interval-, r -..■at inl’or.ao-t oy several of the

•.'ost farciors that or more than on: otension

slna-; . y arrival 1.; the Colony their 1st:arc had not

toh the homeward bound ;'11-r’j ache 1 tanl e ; in ttea to

nt enj er -it-i t ho rasui t

Ioa hare for four »e 1 a.
will bo no repotit-!•••) »r replnoe l I trust that thoro

re sour eon . rd j it
Intercolonialpronoj in

•’ -rv.lc

to boI vc the honour

"ir,
f; rvnnt’>'our pjofet obedient humble

Ctov^rnoT

. alkl in.i Island1.. oy’s vossols^o’* a monthly schooner run

or tiiO Improvement of the present

r .roose and f-eve?-’. or el.:ht 'OsHnm to lunch.

ow that the lost schooner

that they had to lio In the Post

1 1 oi ..uch m oc?urrenc:,but the Colony’s very limited 

o:<tr‘T'ely ii/' icult to rvbnlt nrnctloa?
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Cov^m. n t. House,” te n 1 oy“’alklnnd Islands

^ocor.bnr T9C4o OP

t

”ir,

the honour to inform you that early in ''ovemberE h~v’.
I a. latter was received •Torn ?'r J.G.Canoron-copy enclosed-

ir "hich he an-liod on behalf of hi?., uncle r ' olth

Cameron for n rebate of fr> per annua for fifteen years on

the lease of Section 37 ’orth ”an "«rlos.

rcnly r educed. "r Cr-r.aron to b' informed thatJ-

I had no power under the Land Ordinance of 1903 to accent

any less rent t han fd nor acre for country land i.e ?25

ores,but ihat T w.-t, quite FlV1n=?

copy of the correspond-

Tn connection with thio lor.no I be •• to refer you

wore c: al-

ruai.-j.’i la I;94,but "a 37
to run,andOtllUod as it had. thou more th- n five years

shewn intho for the refusal to renew the lyase as
the

1

to

'•

‘c •:C

Secretary of State for th? colonics

[
V

fh<; other leneos held by 'r Canaron

orth Snn Orlos w<?.s nurnosely

to Governor Oroy-Wilson’s despatch 'o ot Jnly a S 

■ •nl your predjeet^or’s reply thereto □ 43 oi I s October 
132 3.

!l

•'3-frjd Lyttelton K.

corrcspondonoe referred to in paragraph ■ ■ a0Cc-u

’•? Cnj-oron did -’ol rivn the notice rocuirnd. r enclose cony 

the Colonial Secretary’s letter ’o 23 of - I,Ov-^'lOi

2110 Honbl©

should ho so desire,to transmit a 

once for your in.fori., at ion nrd decision.

per section of ‘■roc
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to lir Cameron.

n.

of a minute

In

1900

action.

7.

I

I:' y/n in was followed by his further

'ovembcr referred to in paragraph I.

You will have observed from th© perusal of the
^POTf:

. .r

tantamount to

oxir.tont.

i

Grey-v/ilson of which •' record has 

Governor himself in the form

(t-r:e into
lot;

njy predecessor’s despatch 'o 73 of 10 October 
a further

appears to me after caroXUlly considering my 
predecessor’s report of his interview with ..i 
conjunction with hl? despatch *'o 73 of 10 ' 010 
that they r.l'ht reasonably be construes "-R 
a promise to renew the lease on the ten s tie

« rent is in any wy Certainly no mention of rm increase o-
referred

-he question than remnlned in abeyance until 
-ter the ■•onsolidatod Land Ordinance ("o 9 of 1903)

’renewal 1 was nad; to

a copy,-:s also ?;r Cameron’s reply thereto of 

’bril,-mt this
lot ter or •-

already referred to that tn® iirst j.>-.ntlo

new lease* as distinct from

Cameron in the Colonial Secretary*» lo^-^r 01 p 
last,and it

ferco, but was roopened on ■ April last by a 

from th-j colonial Secretary to :'.r Cameron of which 
onalos-3

communication ’.va:. made to you on the sub
ject o- this lease,and your rooly contained in despatch 

‘•o oi 2h T’ovo.'Gber 1900,approves of the Governor’s

On I- Oecemuer 1893 Hr Cameron com.* u.nicatod with 

the Colonial "ecrotary to riave the lease removed-copy of 

letter enclosed- -md on 14 i/ocenfcjr hr Otueron had an 

interview with Governor 

be-n left by tho

°i which I attach a copy.
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re'orrod t,o.

t 1

assurance therein re” Honed.

10.

r.:n.ttor of equity seeing that it Is now more t.har six

years since the leaco in c.uehtion exptrad lu.rtn-- which

p yearly tennnt on svf'ernnce

ort.it] ■'1 to receive sore consideration.1‘

Cameron tho of "er of r twenty one years

l.o fPb per an"wn

I have the honour to bo

I

"lr.

Your moat obedient humble servant

Period "i* C.'-r.oron has he 
that he

Govornor

P. Under the then existin' law,Ordinance 9 or ms*, 

section *',-copy enclosed- it apeears to re to be doubtful 

whether a renewal could have been legally refused unless 

the lard wr '> told or reserved for public purpose,apart 

i'ror. the fact .as /x* Cameron contends in his letter of

I thereforo 03-' to su^.'ost that I bo normit’ed

I venture to exprof * t?;e opinion that as a rero

••o rosubrdt io

from 27 Iday 1904, • rd per acre, 

^or ihc block of '>000 acros,r.ede to him by 4-ho Governor 

In Council subject to an annual rebn to o<

■ ovember last Governor Grey-’vilson .*avo him the
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Enclosure No.I In despatch No of

San Carlos,

2nd Hovonhor 1904.

The Honourable w. Hart Bennett

Colonial Secretary Ac. «c. .

Stanley.

Sir,

I have tho honour to state, in accordance with ny

letter April inth relating to Section 37 Ho. san Carlos.

after corinunicatiJig with Hr. Keith Cameron, the following:

As you are already aware by previous correspondence,

thin lease

expiry.

Except ’or this oversight, according to t;;e

accepted at thin0; rent has also been

•fate till this year.
renewed underlease can now beI understand that no

j'r. Oray’i'ilHon-35.

take advantage

■

122

Pental of ^20. o.

°*‘Ltnance at that tine, I was entitled to a renewal of

0. 0 a section, but His Excellency

thin loaso from 27th Hay 1898, till 37th Hay 1919, at a

of jfiy oversight.

assure i no that the Government would not

was not renewed on the 27th Hay 1898, through

an oversight in failing to apply six months previous to

V.
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i therefore hold that, in accordance wi^h ihia

assurance from His Excellency, X aw entitled to a rebate

Unless the Governiaont mean to take advantage of ny

overnight, my case is exactly similar to that of Hr.

Feltons, whom I understand lias had an amalgamated lease

of all the sections on his station renewed under the

with a promise of rebate on the tarn ofnew ordinance,

years he had to run under the old.

I have fco.,

(Signed) J.G. caneron.

i

0

I I

on this lease at £5, 0. o a year for fifteen years.



Enclosure No.2 in despatch

sir,

•7ith .reference to your application dated the 27th of

•lor th nan Carlos and to my letter to yon dated the 7th

o April 1393, I am directed by the Governor to inform

the law requiring a notice of elx

Months han not been complied with Hie Excellency is

the lease in question.

I am, &c.

(si"nod ) P.O.Halkott

Colonial Secretary.^eron

* *7.K. ° aider on,

San Carlo.*?.

I

122

^squire

Colonial Secretary’s Office, 
2nd Peceribor 1398.

7r ■

unable to renew

»o. of /f

March of this year for the renewal of tho lease of Ho.37

you that inanriuoh as



Enclosure No.3 in despatch No. ox’ ,

San Carlos,

December i:jth. 1898.

The Honourable ?. Craigic HalKott

Colonial Secretary &()., ftc.

Sir,

I bog to acknowledge the receipt of your letter

23/98 with reference to my application for renewal of

lease 37, North san Carlos.

is unable to grant aI regret that Hie Excellency

renewal of the lease in Question, owiny to iiy ovorsignt

in failing

ofThe fault is entirely nine, and the consequences

serous for r.e, as IMy overotght nay be very

w.Keith CaiaeronUncle Hr.Particularly instructed by my

to anniy for all the lenses.

I appeal to have

years rent, and it han been
when Iyears agofourflectionap.olie-i for renews of this

applied

122 n1<■ W/rtf

I nave paid one

accepted, end ^«>or I

to apply at the !”'oper date.

it renewed an



applied, for an annlganatod lease of all xho necuiona in

Goldsworthy’s tine, so that ny application ofSir R.T.

27th J.'arohi of tills year wan the second application I

have nade for renewal.

[ trust therefore that Els Excellency will be

pleased to grant ny appeal, as he nay not nave been a.’arc

that I had applied for this lease before.

I have &c.,
(Signed) J. G. Caneron.

i

■

122

ij

H



enclosure No.4 in despatch No. . of /

Colonial Secretary,

At inte.rviww with Mr. Cameron, today, I informed hits
that I .ltd not conceive it possible that Government
••ould seek to deprive him the lease of No.37 without
compensation and that for ray part I should be quite

prepared to reeomend the renewal or> the lease when the

land laws were consolidated, and that such lease should

torminat□ concurrently with the analgaiiated leases of the

adjoining properties, and upon the completion op an

iagreanient with the Government that in consideration of

would surrender upon demandsuch renewal Hr. Cameron i

Government require it for any purposes.

i

14th jjacaraber 1398,

122

0"

2' w/w

Home other section he holds, say 40 or b5 should the

(Signed) V. GV.
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Enclosure !Io. 5 m despatch No. / ' of • -

Colonial Secretary’s Office,

Stanley, sth April X904.

Si??,

Wit?i reference to your application for a Inane of

section No,37 North San Carlos and i?.y letter to Nr. W.K.

Cameron No.isoi the I5th of March 1900, I have the

honour to inform you that the Governor is no*.T prepared to

to issue to Mr. U.K. Canoron under the Land ordinance

the tornn indicated in nythe 27 th of May 1904 upon

Id

Per acre.

3.

G'ai icron a
bearing the sane

of the reputedPanning Inlandreapeet ofsimilar lease in
ordinnnc»ij)9OI) at anLive stock

inserted inwill boannual rental of -13.

oovernnent no
acceptedFanning Island roust be

require.
^e?on Esquire.

122

acreage of 720 Vid <n0Q

4 - 77/^

o:0

the lease of Section 37 that a

A condition

uhould the

date to issue to Mr

to nay at a rant of twenty five pounds )’«* nnnura-

circular lot tar 307/01 of tho noth of Haroh W04. that is

renewal of 1HSS0 of

ISOS a now loaso o.-’ thia section for twenty one yearn from

Tho Governor proposes at the aa”B tine



A refund of rent in respect of Fanning Inland3.

from the 27th of May to the 8th of October 1904, up to

which date rent has been paid, will be nade to you when

the first rent under the new lease is paid.

I have &c.,

(Signed) W. Hart-Bennett.

Colonial Secretary.

122 r



San Carlos, North,

April I8th, 1904.

The Honourable v. Kart-Hennott

Colonial Secretary &c., &o.

Sir,

I have the honour to aoknowled£o your letter No, 12/01

I nhall duly forward since, al no

Circular letter to Hr. W. Keith caiaeron by thin nail for

hto consideration.

I have ftc.,

I

;
I

J- c(7/

(Signed) J.G. Cameron.

^g.tch X thank you.

Enclosure No.G in doopatch No. Of z>-

122 r
i

relating to lease of .section North San Carlon, for
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Enclosure No, 7 in despatch No. < or

ordinance to OEionfll the "Landan

Copy of Section 2.

2. Hpnn the expiration or determination of any Lease

of Cro-n Lands the Governor in Council shall. cietemtne

lease or any part thereof should be sold or reserved for

a?iy pnniic purpose, and the Governor nay grant a lease

of any land comprised in such lease which the Governor in

Council shall not deem it expedient to sell or to

reserve for any public purpose for the name term, and with

upon, and subject to the sane reservations and conditions

ana theas are prescribed by the Land Ordinance, .-.871,

with respect to leases to beLaibt ordinance, 1873,

the IIth Section of the Landgranted pursuant to
runt to be reserved inOrdinance 1871, except that the

under thin Ordinance, shall beevery lease to bo granted
eoiuprlfied therein forat the rate of J&o for each section

that inProvided alwaysthe whole of the tana thereof.

this Ordinanceunder(if any) to be granted

of the landsall or any
shall b-ave gi’r»:1if hogranted to the former lessee

notice

I

Ings 
J 

Ion
139.

122 |

ne-7 loaoe

and to con-

Lcu-d.. in v.-.o falhland Islands.

ooraprlssd r,iwre-in ”a

T’.rat-ner ts oxnedtont that tho lan.i cns^rinad in minh

j >v,r '•'f'li’xton of tine, the the case of a lease expiring *

Ordinance? 1871,

firm certain Leases of the Crown



r
21OX1C6 in writing to the Governor of hit? denize to

obtain such now loane not lens than nix raonths before

uhe expiration of the expired .lease.

I

“ ef?/(Hf. 122 [7



calkland Is ' *nds Government House,ctanley
' o ICO Dccerebor 1901

ir.

VH’erri:'-: id my despatch o 84 of 1 October last.
• nd your despatch In reply thsroto o 7-? of 16 ?ovr,
I roijrot to report that some mlsunderstanding has

unfortunately orison with regard to t ho intention

of the Legislature hero on the subjeot of the con-

ton-’to 3]'o-?snc‘i voted to ”r Geo. .’ravls.

.’?■> rn -ojutton of Council •-’rich ■.rs enclosed

L r .-cor ; •• 'do ! a Furr 11?' t ch o cor.nrss-

1o*r-l? oiloivanco to i'r Travis,but it wnt not Intend

ed that it s?i uid take ths form of an annual con-
< indiontad in the con-■ to al owanoe, nd as

cludin ■ ra -r.anh of jay despatch of > October the

. not received -1th any -.nthusiast.n^pllc'-tlnn!
i coia ralertin' -ith you by telegraph in

order to stop further payments 1 ■’ poss ible pending

'hi: explanation.

I h'vc the honour to bo

cir,

-113 '1 'hi I'or.blo

‘ 1. rod J.y 11 al ton K. C

' -c rc r-c
Colonies

Governor

124

Cocretary of State for the
Downing Street

vour most obedient humble servant
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C Bl O

r’alkland Islands Covernm ent House, "t^nley
□ TOT 'ecor-her TQ04

~lr.
Tr My predecessor*s detn.-'ich o :.7 a.: •. :.-.rc<; I90-<

1 . to <110 u>.£on S.*>?•.? rookeries
hrvln- boon r 1 Lo I In the close

o ' sealskIns.

It r.U'-0- ) '. - t i;-3 tfr.-J t;U- □ t h 3

pr l’’o i-v.l r-.i I sr.s : ? o.' .'•rrlei- ?oole,

In ■pr1? 1909 before tho :ovorn:.:c-L v.--. 1? :.

•jx’oj•)• Un Innt. i; ’■',r r: breach 0;.'position to *.'0\ 3

Son.lir - Ordinance.t] 9

In ::?rci: IP< r.y praioccsaor ’.va.'. informed by

to : h* hod:'r to-..-!her, . . V’indr.tor pt ”p

r I’r rod. .*• co -, vnt^s’t tor ‘♦n O'' J f’.o subject O'.

verb?-.! "tr ’jr-nh.*a fro;r -colv- 'Ij.xt r? l:i Lion: ~ ■■ :i- VO

-. tth to re re ■•’co to a

artoo in the

procoedfn-’c noin - oro duo sd ',
I

Jie Ilonbl o

- l-.T- i "yltolto-' .C

"a •X?

rtUs-; subject at
Oreaty,the oople; of * ho

t.l - .'hri'-” 'ov:r'’.- o-it to : -j'.oct that they wouli ba

e-.-ton o' “Pol-::, wi

states tfr’t the ('ovor^ront hai conridhatod a ro./il’’ b.arral

nr.-;-onrr.d to act unon tho Prouty o ? 9 Autist T393 In tho 

•v .’nt of ycn.r Gov ;re:.o.nt st’jrlt’ tn ; ?.t iF. /r.otar./ uvidonce 
:tint’ .•roup;.

’eoretary of "tate for tho Color.lon

3 trout

7.T- : "on or l,'i3

but ho le ‘i. t-:o Colony i" ' '■■ jrl?*:' for Punta
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I have no doubt that Governor on a further

bs the

oon-

ns i Poolo Cor CBt'!-? killing and steal in/r,
nnd on • '» bvyuur fcp: for"'rded to the 'rUish minister
at

last orn eonlas of the 1 davit f war e for-' rled tn

• r Lowthor as also a warrant for Poole’s arrest.

.-, .’he Chilian Courts have their vacation In yebruary,

t]»o .’inistar of thi ^unrona Court‘.nr 11

'ranted an ordoi* for *. :o arrest of Poole.there

;. eventually on the 2; October I received through

•'ro.'.-' ”,Air** '■ r.OF-’.-'c. .-inibtex* at. Juenos
harles oole’ehil> notifyin’ne thatleister in

’■ranted.ox (r•1 d 11 i on had be hi

f receive I a teaoaten from' ovenojr7, ■

and str. tin.' th nt Poole

7 d jr.nrP chad th©would b ; handed over

•3 threturned here on •ho

'■■neetai Court
the

Of lonlin.'T
the -7th instantwn-. hold on

with

"antia'o nopiss of two affidavits relatin'' thereto, 

■•vrthsr conruni cat ions followed end on iho I- ^Ewuary

5. p > lo was in duo course
Stanley/and a

Ordinance of uJs Colony,but 
hides of two ent 1,1© hid

c. roy-’.vi 1 son
rerus’l of the -xtr^dltion Treaty with Chile was satisfied 

th I hi could not -inply for °oo7e’s extradition for ■■ 

breach of the foal in. r

end ri'inlly on i

al Punta Arams.
first dr»nortunity,end ho

b ' -n fovn : in i ).© bsr^els 

tainlpr thn confiscated seal skins he oius-al in forms ti^n 
to b i 1 ■ i d

r lowi,her jonflr.jln ? the above

C?:ief Coi’stabio there by the 
instant with Pool© in ch.arnre, 

con:, lit ad for t r in 3 by

stipendiary Parisi rat ? tn
for the purpose
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with tho cn«e.

9. arrointed ’’r Durose to nrosecute on behalf of
’'roYrn,a"d pool© was indicted for

one bull. one

the carcasses and hides

race 1 vd it~ h a s am©.

; j though I consider that it was opposed to tho weight of

’ho ease •*?»• dis-L.i.-r.ed, file fact that Poolst

' i >■).•>■> under arrest- in Chilo for about oiifht months.

:.'..at i. a allo 'od offence took place ..ora then. two years

-ntIon had in the ; en.nti.r o be .n taken by the

I never rado

h'va influencedcountcj- is extremely ^v.all/Eiay

i’i *hoir verdict.th ?r
the honour to boT have

rir,
<;rv.nt"our most

24 "■ 25 Vic, crd, Of sec.IT,and 

a farther count ’.tps laid under sac.9*? for feloniously

feloniously killing 

co •■• -ni one calf uith intent to steal

i , (»<> 'Lie 1 i ? 1 ' i *■'?u. R t no tl/ ■€> a' *r f cv o4
t-uch c";:i 2o in this

obedient hur-ble

?ov> mor

‘ovorn;:.ont n.gainst the other offenders, that the owner 0i

TO. fhc Jury re turned a. u’-anlnouc verdict of’rot 'piilty

-J r f it, ’ h'it ■ h ; v:‘lu J o
one and
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Falkland I sir. nds Govornr.ent House, "’trn'cy
.'o 102. ■30 Occenber IPO!

rir,

T have the honour to forward herewith for the signif

ication of His Hajasty’s Pleasure’ *n Ordinance to provide

Cor t’r.e establish-.ent of .Amiclpal Councils’.

In co;’>action with this Ordinance I consider it

•joint out that the majority or the peopleonly rlrrht to

of Stanley have no desire nt present for the establishment

or a i.uniclpal Council, and the Uno .'.tic 1 al ‘lorborc would

contrary in the n-st, to have allo-ol the

oxif-tcnc s in con;1 i t*, oe.
or .t-innl draft the word’majoritytn ‘Ise

to ’

owners of rroportyIn

i

bull a in. *ti

hands or
nnd it. was ln-

posfiblo to obtain

/li’red lyt’.olton ' .0

re •c De
colonies

______

recrat.-ry of State for the

Down in.' Street

■

hr.vo prefer r>d,iarn1 to of their representations to the

to end Its

102. /(if-

orployeos unless

r'oction I.
was not in ~ny qualified. It has now n restricted 

- Jorlty of three fifths' -.hlch I consider to be an 
section the word

i

and not by the tenant or householder.

its origin in the early d«y>, of the Colony when such 
very XW,Yrere in f ho

(’o and the

•''dvpntr.r-nouf. pjr.nn tnont. fn the s?ro 

’hovsoholdars’h-.* be on substituted for ’rstepayors .-his 
that the local ratesw?'. ronderod necessary by the fact

ctaiil-jy have always been mid by the
This practice hr.s

*hc .'ti:ht Honble

f 1

> as exit led,and they woro

one or two firns such an Dean

-’alkland Island Coy (since nr.nlx?n:at-arO
the provided then

with
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with Quarters.

i’. Section
in thi?

course to that of placin ' the appointment in
J ho hands of tho Governor in Council.

fho

I®02,wiiJ show that for 'ho five ?.ears erdin** I90T the
1*0 venue from o.’ tax, Publican’s 1loenses,fobaceo rM

the

the total

iaake enla moot

of

still owln< will bo P-td. this year.

0*1 account of sum
doos not require to bo considered as the

deduction -annually of £50 in liquidation 

du a on account of sum advanced for purchase 
small balance

--•Htlmatod revenue under those heads for TPO/5 is £285.

■ tom this sum of £310 has to ba deducted 3,' for collect in/* 

be added the local

( O 2 /

ill!'rd table licenses,al so Commonage amounted to £T5*3P

tn?t the proposed source f. of revenue were insufficient

on this amount.

or an avorn-TQ of n little over f^IO per an^uri. The

7, provision

?herewith ^o perform the duties laid down in the Ordinance, 

reforenco to ?'r I’art Pennett '& deenntoh ' o PC of Id Cctr

any casual vacancy,and in 
the case of ar elected Larbor permits ths elected ’’embers 

of Council to select a qualified person, This appears to 
be*preferable

2he abuse of alcohol

Colony that provision to debar any person from 

boinp* cr 'elector' gainst whom order of prohibition 

is in force under tho I icons irv?r Ordinance ha?; been inserted

5. Cectlor 25 deals with

same leaving ran ,and to this has to 

rate of 9d in th© £ which brings in about £186,or say 

^RO in all. Puprosin;' that tho rate wa? increased from 

9<l to 1/3,and nnothoi' £&9 thus added briu^ln^ up 
to £^po, it would still bo impossible for the Council to 

1'he provision for the 
of the balance 

fire engine

•I. 'action 3? raised oonsldorsblo discussion.

Unof 'ictal ilembers contended,nrd I rust, admit with reason.

is such a curr.e
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r a- mt 1*: fled that
this SUT Wil

for r.ary years

that this sum of
CO toes -’ot inclui?

”ph' p or

carter.'

require to do ni] our peat mr* in;:. the cartin' of
foveri^-'ort ’.ores. 5” -’it lor to cnrtln; a tai Cor ffco

it cotrc-r the .-•■■inteni’nco o? n p rrlytlo

.

responsible salaried

I takes
all

iO. nlor thor,o circumstances,and
nnko ends meet

has bam••1th an annual revenue of

per anntL’E-
tO DO
extremely

* he '.7? roe of the !■■ nil *h tor, nor the 

carts,horses,a-'d hors efo-:.J,ror trie v;.? 70s of

Person to oxoralso supervision over the public works. In 
the

made for a r-anltary Grant from 

than £100 per annum- this sum 
<1 seams hstljnatos- and even with this eni

Z J .
■ • ■ / O I

P -Upor r o cost of £7-IC wr r.orso’r,outlay.* which would 

devolve vnon the ”unioinal Council hereafter.

15 0° as

urso of tho Gov or nr: e^t, the Governor is Color*.!?’!

■■ ’ir.t ;r(unnalari odlzml takes a personal supervision of

’ orks,while 4 ho Chief Constable in addition to his 

other duties acts as Outdoor .'’oren.an of Corks at a salary

rovision has been made on

Public •’evonuo

’.•zill oar-car arrnjally on 
to bo

doubtless
any rate,for the eorplaints n^do in 

to the condition of the ro?dci.
" cortnlnly require to be spent, 

to <;o.t. 2, If the road?- and drains arc to be r-Jpcod and main
tained In a proper state of order.

. tut it shduld bo homo In rind

r-”i- nor does

years past for tho

our tv.’o . er receive f7\? each p -r nj ->um,.1

.’he ouncil would nlso roculre a 'ecretary and

-rc.ar.ur >r,and the service:; of some

successive estimates for many 
expenditure of a sum of o'.500 on ’"’oads, 

'ci-id!;es,drains ‘•c*,nrd r.lthou’h this sum may rot always 

have been spent anno ally, its non-exp end itu re 

-ecou“tod,in n"rt at

as it would be
ply i;. pot.si bio for the ? Jun lol pal ity to

rDD0 only,p rovi s1on
of not lo«s

the
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extremely loubt ful whether the Council will be able to

keep out of debt.

.'. further reason which prompted r.e to sanctionIT.
the inr.ortiton of* such a provision is to bo 'ovnd in the

I raco :ni7€d shortly after r-y arrivaldefects o? tan! ey.
that we ".-.re on the brink of an Insanitary volcanoher

which rii ”ht erupt at any moment,and Dr .Bor* has eor^lrmnd

impossible to continue o^ oxijtlnm ‘’ines.

pcnit,aro wow beirrr token in hand by the
increase the

rotof the people of Stanley I do
like as hiah a figure,and'•'If llr/cly b- rated at anything

abolition of the

council. .’ho bulk or the people are

sor.!y.T,nn.t
no t

a -uniclp-1 Council bo

savins to Govern-
here-- Ctor es tabl 1?.had there

shewn on thenndo up as,anrtunr.unt of about £3b0 nor
3 ‘‘o company Anrr s tat or. ant.

to behonourI havo t.’.e

t&a
Governor

/ 0 Z / (If-

end remedial measure: ,' s a'tfr n-. m:r 11. He? .^s t-1?’’
:o':-d of sal th.

(h3 pound,but fro... i.y
think that thoy -.•oull

rat}*. ;-r than pay ^ould petition for the
ir~rovilent and live

IP. Dnder section 41 there is nov'er t-
.irsonn] kno. ?-1 ;o

o' ^tpnloy, 

I-' . I estimate th”t should 
will be a

Colonial ?ur;oon’s report- copy enclosed- of the senltrny

rate to -:/g in

my o*inion. It is

fir,
vour most obedient humble servant

precarious and hand to mouth existence,the 

;-heph- rds r;ro tho j.oney snvir;r clas: not the Inhabitants
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Stanley,

IS th December I'?04.

I have the honour xo submit for the information

o' lit ? Excellency the Governor a report on the

•:x u; ti/u, insanitary defects attending our system of

removal ar.a disposal of objects, household refuse

‘>1 pa 'lie ot-avenging.

Th*» Pail System.

If confonaity nith natural laws and the

then• ’raciicos of antiquity are accepted as guidon,

earth, system is one that’•tthout doubt the dry

testj.’ves most careful cone idem t ion.

the only eafe one, whereTrie Pail eyeten is
o** the* Colony,financial circumstancesoui)i,t to xho

in not in use.a vzater carriage system

the Town ofcarried out in

/special

Enclosure in deenatch/*

10 2 /tTf

Put this system as

Ho. 0?

Stanloy to open to the obJ :ot.tonn, an no
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special precautions arc taken (I) regard*? the

structural details? of closets, (2) ho regards the

safe disposal of the objects.

’•71th respect to structural details I find:-
(a) The floor under the seat,being, in nany cases,

t’->e bare ground

result Is that it becomes contaminated, wet and

□loppy and offensive emanations are given o-’'o>

which are a source of danger to health.

(b) The kind of pall in use, is generally any kind

or bucket, which, moreover does not fit close

up under the neat.

(<'') The floor is frequently below the ground level

and consequently difficult to clean.

(d) The seat?? are

facilitate thorough cleaning.an to

closet is in too close

the dwelling house.proximity to

The Improvements
presentyour consideration on our

follows
in the nontthis systemIn order to carry out

frquently not properly hinged, so

/l ■ f o z /

(e) in nany cases, the

Pall system are nfi

or a wooden structure, the

which I venture to submit for
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"!

each

closet.

The excroinent pail should be galvanised iron,
having a capacity Of

a r.iia, The pail should eoiie clone up under the

seat.- it should be round,so that it can ba easily

cleaned. All pall.«j should be provided with tight

fitting lids » so that they can be carted away

without creating a nuisance. ’./hen one pall i«

To prevent nuisance the floor beneath the seat

should not be below the ground level and should bo

paved with flat bricks laid in cement or cei-iented.

the removal of the pail and in order that peat dust

thrown into the pailor other deodorant nay bo

without dirtying the seat.

itself should also be of someThe floor

inch- toshould slope quarterimpervious material and

kept

%

^„2

The seat should be properly hinged to facilitate

cubic feet and provided with

removed, the second should be used in its stead.

e-icl.n MWIWr pallR

the foot towards the door.
A email box provided with a trowl should bo
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kept In the closet.
peat duet, which is a very gQod d<J0(l()3?nnt ana

absorbent.

The closet should ehonl-d not ba lose than six

ventilated near the top.

Disposal of objects.

The garden space attached to the majority of

the houses, is not sufficient to permit of the

continual disposal of excreta, year in and year out,

accumulation.

to say that, under the

existing sanitary conditions,

diphtheria, ulceratedwater) an:-befouled air or

puerperal favor, small-pox

of objects

attention.seriousshould therefore call for our

bopo throat, typhoid diarrhoea, oryolpoln".

It is no exaggeration

feet from the dwelling and should be properly

This in a matter which must be faced sooner or .later.

we are but paving the

(whether they originate de novo or are conveyed by

The box to be filled with

and whooping cough etc.

In view of these facts,

without creating a nuisance arising fro:-, filth

way for outbreaks of such essentially filth diseases

the disposal



Tlie difficultlan ffhloh ai'ino

overcome if Government were
to provide a nparo corner of ground, at some little

acre" ’There the excreta

A plot of land of goo square yards equal to

about gr- of an acre> io sufficient for the disposal

Scavenging.

Under this heading I include the removal of

Idry re-*use, ouch as ashes and other house refuse,

the closing of streets and the removal of the

excrement pails.

frequently allowed to acciunilate in sone corner of

uncovered receptacle ofthe premises, cither in an

some sort,

it carted away.
essential.Covered in receptacles are

laid thatunevenly

to be aeonareafter rain, small stagnant pools
throughout

j

■

128 *

or lying merely exposed in an open heap.,

■'“'-h

an the "louck-

froia want Of

At present such refuse as ashen etc. is

until such tine as the occupier thinks fi* to .t«ve

garden space can be

.ItBtancc outside the Tiwn, to be kno-.m

Many of our gutters are so

can be safely disposed of.

of the excreta of loo persons per annum.



I

throughout their whole extent, or the pools icny

consist of slop water thrown out from adjacent

dwellings.

The surfaces of these gutters ao well as the

refuse heaps are constantly being pulverised and

give o-ff dust containing large quantities of

decomposing animal and vegetable natter in dry

weather.

considerable risk ofThere is in consequence

the cisterns are not properly

drinking water is collectedcovered in, or where tne

in barrels.

cart is an open one

I have describedthe objectionsand gives rise to

above,
would suggestdefects ITo remedy

The
V o daily or

constructedbe so

excrementof severalawaycarting

Then again the scavenger’s

128 }( O Z /flf.k'

to avoid «>.<>

water pollution, vzhoro

carts to be covercc ln ,,Ci

as to allow oo the

created by dust, and they shoul

the existing 
visit 

f??eeuentAof the

pails at one and the same tine.

scavenger’s cart.
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The question may be raised, how then are these
improvements to be carried out with a due regard to

efficiency and cost?

It may be laid down as a rale, that no semblance

of local cleanliness can be maintained, unless

scavenging, as well as the sewerage be undertaken by

a Sanitary Authority, as in so small a community,

the Government, for, in proportion as dwellings

become aggregated and population increases, it

difficult for individualbecomes more and more

of their refuse separately.householders to dispose

is not as yetMoreover public opinion

matters nearly concerningsufficiently educated on

the general good.

I ha a ,
Born,(Signed)

colonial surgeon.

ble

°hiai Secretary.

I

128
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■nclos-.ir© '■ to Dosuatch "o 102 of 30 December I90d

f tatei.ont showing estimated anrrual saving to

G-ov,-rnruent should Municipal Council be estab-

lished in Stanley.

(Estnr. I90-:3ravirr;
n£

'infor-":•.•.••■?’■?(■ •• .intona.nce of paunor^ 90- 0- 0

72- 0- 0Carter (one)
41- 0- 0Ijftnipllr-hter ft "troet lasnps

Div. £7 Public Corks
i

500- 0- 0

.no.nt labour jps)
p,.r- c- cCarts and hori os

75«- C- 0

Ll.o revonus re-Corra l to2. css

in ::action - 7

£29510 -£T5

r'ropo:- od fani try
-0‘;rocOr'nt

1£ -'GTCotai savinr

1

( O 2. / flf-

; ■

'oa.ds, bi’ 1 d' res, ■ Irnlna -^e
(work on jet Mas when reran’rad 
could ho a t Lendoi to by the 
a: rpentors and th© two per

Div. Id Colonial Pn -inoer

Civ. 1'1 n.iBCQllaneoxis
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;**alk land I s ] a• td*, Govorunout Hous' ,' ■ -nley
: o I oh I ^ecor.bor T9C'

7ir,

I .•• honour to -r> y nir lespat th

over.o T •.■.‘It?, re ■•'r l to t . . buoyo

■ j mill

ni -ratio rxnoditIonian1 be.r to inCorr, you In reply

<’hat Cover nr jut hna no no ,-d for suah a buoy at

resent.

i‘ lO’nT'y ant hat It

■> • ort ■-.

H fie ir.for;..od ra.v :r i.- s• v icy . :

. Oi p.- ny in-'ruaj .. i ;• I ready :-.p to:.cj.c hl*t'r

I onion ro to t: « buoy in question but ho

.'.’ •‘.'TO i 4 hoy h - I not cons to t

I ::'V3 the honour to bo

c tr.

'■'our most ohodlont hur.bl‘i s-’rv?»nt

? he i’O7’b?3

/•li'roti Tyttelton I.,'.’-

r'O

T trii't to tirrorn c<*

Governor

■’eCt at r’ort rton’ay by the ''not’lsh

•9 j? th j

0 ’ ’ore! i \o .• • ;

‘ ocrot.H.ry of .'’tato for the Colonies

Downing Street
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Falkland fslands fovornment I’ouro, ftrnl ay
o IC ' f :'oo.?7!bor T O'

I have the honour to Infor.-.: you in continuation

1 Ordinance : hat I h^-ve .just r:,?olv?< i?;nV’v’ci

the ’’noffloial
l

rxva: ’ ■’or.-.- ? i it to you.

to cr-ll

'oceri’oorCrdi n.-'.neu was publish') - '.vlth t J o.’ I

Cro..

previous 7 y.

i th ra-rd to the con du tin • ^rwrrarh of

Jootton,but U.er the•f 1 i.U,’, r r..3

o •"r v

?<nbors in the fra.ftl” •• o’ tto n:oroth ■jci'-l

r’U Ord inane >a.

t f ..?.««•

Llf-nv- - tor Q-'I

to bethe honour

tr,

■ <.' j e.ho "I

/I rot Lyttelton K.c

' o
ColOU-lOH

*

"eoret^ry of ^ipte Ior 1”'' 
fyj.v-iln- nt root

’.OV3/n^r

' ’ o". •'. J. -JJ tor, ■ n I . ' ;• i 1"•? -i t h «

of r.y br/ ' tch o IO.*-; of yesterday ’or r'r JI”1' the

: ■ ont •• f:.i - - ino rdvie ? • > - <

n i it only r.-_ roros

. ;CVl.tV0 Cour.-IT :-r

f’’*. ■ bout to it-

p-iciosoi ’‘or or-'-i mi' on th': u»b ■••or-, ‘roi.

>>)r; 1 □>’1 ' f f Q-■

•our n;os‘- obodl^rt ?:u;J'2o o rt

: - T . -1r 1 ’ t ■

th- t I .'.ill

i?•? r'r’ c-.v ?> -0^ days
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lemorandum

1904

It when as

were

for actually spending the
the Government to lo so.

’■’o recognize) that Is now

those :.rc

The Government wre r-.ble to to the
work

presLion
at- end. in." to the work, there is 'io need for any alteration in

the yrer. ,:'.t system.

theor
oonJ'9! sama.theto

had no
cussion had to of ■:o

theoyin view of the wish

Municipal Ordinance

The principal of ’devolution'

desired oy

.ncer.ont 

delay 
rtato.

far a j

ror over two years.

we arc concerned wo have 

in Council offered 

period

more economically ,h-v/ the necessary plant and o Ticials, 

and \:2 report t!wt so Ion..?, if v;e my bo allowed to us-) the ex-

the present aim inistrat ion

anxious i.o attend Lot he necessary repairs to reals -o and 

•.jin: carried out in every wsy satisfactorily. So

Ion," as this coni inues there is

perfectly rinht,-.-r.d
during the ten years T894-19 (P,the roads were systematically 

neglected., some such Ordinance would have been useful, if not

money properly,nt anyrate inducing

—om b o r s,bu t it an p e ar cd to us 

be made and wo 

expressed

an active a^d intel'i;ront interest is taken in

no necessity whatever for 

creatin'; another spe"-41n." body which must of neces? ity lead 

to increased expenditure.

c'sc v.’c cons!ter that I ho .!?■ is too alabor"to

Colonial Office to have the Ordinance 

delay, seeing that the subject had bo*'1 vni.r 

We would respectfully po*nt 

only had the 
to postpone 

the

and would impose on the Council far more than it could effic

iently carry out: • c -ouli . ention for instance paintenanec of 

oaupjrj,and ;:■’inienanoc oi.‘ Cemetery, both of which duties 

the Government ratherbeloxu; r orc properly in this Colony to

th-..n .a local .' ounell, for the reasons that nauner in the 

folony has to bo j ent to "tanley,"ui iho use o. «hn -'e y 

It very far from bein;; exclusive to tr.nlny.

His ’.xcellency mentioned that it vzas the a-si.- o.

passed without undue 

consideration 

out th'--t

draft for »

the con- 
ynoff^^1 

dls-

or so;His Excellency 

sideration of the 7’111 for any
that a

desire

Secretary
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Ws shd like to place on. record our view that in future

when legislation is oontenmlated^we shd be allowed, an oppor

tunity of expressing our views when the projected Ordinance

is in the draft sta^e, rather than as ox* late years hav.T to

wait until th-- is trails nr.vo he n rore or les*, snnctlored by the

J, J. '’nitons<~4

■r.; .i nrdln.7s.ri

Stanley,

fecen-bor '*’Oth T904.

we consider that the necessity deeenot. at

fee.  i’ "late.

present exist for 
urir,'ins t-ha hunicinal Ordinance into operation.
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. a? kland Is?.- ■ n-1 s "ov^rr. -j-.it •■on; •>,'t-rsley

o I

t i; v? '.ho honour to Lr-.-rit. horotfith n

Return of Of • ic?r:. /?;o v .> :1vj ’ lauriL.;
I duo •'tjrrorrr’ncs o..' thair duties.for ho

list t';C in* • -'Ct 1"P O'.'r>i ' i

secvr It i >ld : •;!■. r.or?’.ir ■.

' he-. T ’ . •

VP.llW.y r

t.?.-) hOiVArx* lo beVC

• r ] | irvant'our . _•! ’ obedi n

..'110 1- : o-inio

■a

:.vrn t-ry o ■: r- •••’.□ i‘or *-*io olonl^s

o.-.’ tlp.: "'.ro *

'or.' rnor

- rec:-.
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T: V' Ur Oovemn 1 , •«.?, • t -< v

o ' .75n«!.irr • -pff

r r.-.vo T]-.o honour to transmit her with »

oopy oi’ <he .”:lrules of th? x?cvtivj Council

half yo?r ondln.-- ■' ^oconbor 1904,

r .. .V5; i.he horovr - o '?e

’.’our r.jost ob • -i.l out hur’.cj : s')rv'int

'■.ov mor

f'ohhlo

1

‘■’Ce

the Colonics"<?orot-’.ry or ciata for

I

i

l^a

■i I yi 1 o? ton F.c
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Goverru - sn t. Sous •, Stanley

o .r-nunry T90h

■ 'ir,

tj‘3 minuter.: o? I ho Layislntive Council

for Tho hr-lf ye-nr end in-? •-.I locormor Isa')-',.

h? honour lo oe

"tr,

4?
Governor

1 -hl 1 0^31 •

.■’ifred I.yttolton K.c

• coloniesor .■ t •• ry o. ’ St ■•• •.8 fter

<?opy o r

C'C.r ; o:.7. ot''i ■ j :.-.?rv.'int

I ■ tl:3 ?:onour to trnns’::ll her3.?ilh ■?.
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i

7ALKL.N':.’ Govtmimnt Eouho,

So, 4 Stanloy, .* January 1905.

! 31r,

'^T-Jance *71 th the instructions ji’/on in

>, -.borlni ■;’ i Circular Jenpotoh o' tho f-lbt'i of

” • honcvr to trar.cnit to you a

I y.avt? *’.3 honour to bn,

sir.

r-JOflt nJ?.;.il-.;;1 q ,

icujjble ^rv nit,

Govwrnor.

;;i y.t :'oncmra>,?LQ

t
A1 f?'•1 i Ly s tol ton !'. 0.

&o.,

i n d.l” oi‘ fin, f-rln^n for tha 7/nar 1904,
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Enclosure in despatch No. of January 1905.

Return o** FLOGGINGS inflicted m the FALKLAND

ISLANDS during 1904,

MIL.

(jl C<

3 ff/ri'Stanley,

January 1905.

■i
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?'-•! ’’.J ruvl I si r rds Goverruaent ~tn.nlay

' o b Jr.rvrry IPO';

~lr.

honour to me? OS'. ■; if'j-.- : :.h iOX*

your ■i'li’oi’rr.tJou .- roturn of 0;i-;

■ ••■’. I o'* f ices o.•>.'■»I-

- ■ ’ '

■ .rv-it•’ovr r.ost o'o9 II hit- •

LTHft
foPernor

rhe '■' I 'h I • 0n?.7

f-0■ ’C

olonl"rCor :.Orocrat^ry of

11
a

%

!

I *

i
i

li

; : ’--’O”..t • r ‘ o ;>9

in * I.c
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Government House, Stanley

-■■all: land Islands

-1 Decembor 1904

■ ~ir#

I have the honour to forward herewith th- copy

of a tele graphic despatch which I have this day sent

t-o you through II. ’.Vice-Consul at Punta Arenas,

I have the honour to bo

Sir,

Your most obedient humbltJ servant

'ic*ht Honble?ho

1’ho Secrotary of State for the Colonies

&o•^C■-O

Downing Street

I

4/z *
Governor
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Lon: lorCha.pel.rios

" r-^r. si leaV”l?rraise-r »«r-bl a"i.-ibri?I'icdra

-J r Wildes



FALKLAND ISLANDS.

SUBJECT.No.

(7 /c£/'. O c<7 f
99

O'cl r-vC <2 c

y ,</^ec^t ■2 2

C2 J97
£, ar /c/. z

9* 2 *

Gv < £• .• 7/) • c.9 9

rt Ct/of l9
7

c e //z(/ “2Z *

/a -If ! zl
r- —

Aec<

/
7

J

cU

A. ✓47

i7

■

I 
f

/

/ 

f

Schedule of 
Falkland Islands to 

da y of

3
Z

dt

4^

See Circular 25th Februai

Z7
^.* c—<a.

(<-/ ffj‘

2

r~ 7 C^J./

y /<rf7Z 7.^
71/

c

' 145

No. of
ICnclosnros.

100/6/1 !MM.

Date.

fi-C C 4

J c£<fl 7' 
/Lsl C. O-c ft « ‘

1 (>

C a ie

yf ■ cC<. c^~

2 r

/1> Z

fr
Lt.

;
'?>• y ^.1

Despatches transmitted by the Governor of the 
the Secretary of State for the Colonies on t]lc

190_ff- per S.S.

9 y

- 'A'—'

^--1,

-^. -
/ /?Gr^-

t/k/

Zjt«r*4Z/'
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Downing Street,

/S 190 Sr,
No.

'/ 4 Deceived.Date.

Sir,

97
I have the honour to acknowledge the

9*

9 9 "L receipt of the despatches, etc.,

margin.

d ..
I have the honour to be,/ cr if

Si -
Sir,

The Officer Administering/

the Government of
1

ioo, G i

M
1

f o J

/o z

Lru. J

: £ 
/OU 

/ 
to

1 r 
H 
\u I

- I

s ..

jVb.
I9 y

/

as noted in the

Your most obedient, humble Servant,

atfred lyttelt^

J
ft $ nd)
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Covornmont House, Stanley

/all: 1 and Islands

27 hecombor 1004

"lr,

I have the honour to for/.’nrd herewith the cony

of a. telegraphic despatch which I am sending to you

through :'intstar nt Montevideo.

I have the honour to be

sir,

Your most obedient humble f.oi-vant

a
ll

Governor

?he Pl ;ht IFonb j.e

_’he Socrata,ry oX* state for the Colonies

■c

Down irv; 51ro u t

!

J
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EGRAM.

Chapelries,
London.

Dazzleape 72 kremlin contrasted heirship recommend
ambiguity thither >inducible datolite.

Fistulides.

J
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Falkland Islands Govcrnrcant FJouog, Stanley

”o 17 January 1905

rir,

I have the honour to transmit horyvlth the

report of tho 3o?.rd appointed to survey the treasury

Chest, "trunns on tho 1st instant.

Owin.r to the indisposition of the Treasurer

;.lh instnnt.this did not ts-ke place unli3 th<

I have the honour to bo

Sir,

tJl.
Governor

-he Honble

cli’ro l Lyttelton K.c

■••c

Powninf? Street I

vour most obedient humble servant

• ocrotary of State for the Colonlab
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Jamia ry IPOS

”d «-.:o
Crdin-roe,1001*.

?’oroc 3 11 Is r4v1 sable

the rttr-
■•3oso, be -ft enacted f-c

Tn this

h'V)

th) A-:;cnt

the variety known as the

‘-’■nlana Goose (’'err to]' or Cloerhs r-3. ns^ollantca).
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to nmand’.ho Mv0 “took 
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inis’iln; of

for the *nircber
dos troy in,?

Seorot^ry J
llI I
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or include the .n-jonin-s hereafter respe.-jt tvoly 

!•■? •. to th.oA: (that is to say)-:

’Owner* includes a les.'.ae fro# the Crown,and

or P.-nin -^r of any r bhenteo owr-jr or 1 .< soo. 
’Ceos.o ’ sh-'f ’ : ea?3

instructed to with trpw sv.eh sir s 
LhG Governor

. A lhe rate of

Ev.^ry ”ocoivar

tn tuplK’-’M,111 .^-r- A 
and shall ai’tox*

Colonial

i‘or such r-?rlo^f; ."-ri on such

••nelosure t to nesp>..toh "0 ? or T,
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Cfflee of th? Colonialjlrcular

42/04
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op ■> nion to ?.s
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/
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Enclosure *’o 4

to Desnatch ?’o 7 of 1905

Goose kil'od by Falkland Island Compy Ld

1902 .Total

/arc?. 900

wooJune

0500rent.

25300I '500f)QC

190-5

8300•larch

4050Juno

7250Sent
34850152.50:)©cr

4675; arch
73?0June
»W50Tent

Deer
7 r

2 C( ( * *r



Falkland Islands lovarnmert .'ousa, Stanley
"o 8

19 January 1905

-ir.

T have the honour to forward herewith thei

Annual Hedioal 'sport for 1904.

Z. As Dr I5orn only arrived In Stanley late In

in the y oar, and had not the nacasrnry data available,

I had no option but to cell upon Dr Hamilton for a

tenorI. I h~.vo to express rnrrat that it is not in

the proscribed form,and that much valuable information

is omit.ted,but it is

present Colonial Surgeon understands exactly what is

required,nni r trust to

very much nor ? satisfactory next- year.
i

f have tho honour to ba

~lr,

-ho Di^ht TTonble

fhe Secretary of "tata for tho Colonies

Downin.; Street

.1
k

'■

I

’’our most obedient hur.ble servant

.bovafnor

oe able to transmit somothinr;

the bast I could obtain. The
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Enclosure In despatch Ho.8 of I9th January 1905.

Stanley,

Janwiry IGth, 1905.

Sir,

I have the honour to furnish a report on the
health of Stanley for the year ending December fist,

1904.

I ara glad to inform His Excellency tliat,notwith

standing defective drainage and want of sanitation

with utter neglect of hygenic rules on tho part of
the populace, tho most elementary principles being

utterly ignored, there has been an absence of endemic

the winter wan tho health-arid epidemic diseases;

entire immunitylest during ny experience, an almost
the incievenfrom pulmonary and bronchial attacks,

difficultIt isurticaria, morbiili, being absent.
to

onourable

The Colonial secretary.

■

v
i

dental diseases of childhood, i.o. febrilla, va..icolJ »



with due attention to diet, clothing, and ablutions
the Falklands might fairly set disease at defiance,

wo’ll have none of it.”the dogs:

I have &c.,

(signed) S. Hamilton F.R.C.S., H.R.C.P,

V

X..

i

!

“Throw physic toand, to use the words of Othello,

Fortunately those complaints are remediable, and
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Enclosure in despatch No.9 of noth January 1905.

Stanley,
I7th January 1905,

Sir,
I have the honour to raise tho question of pension,

in connection with ray appointment to tho Office of
Colonial Surgeon.

I an now on the Permanent Staff of tho Colony, I

I respectfully bog to point out that, the oraolwionts
derived from private practice, are mnall and that, owing
to the absence of Dispensary and Hcapital arrangoiaonts
for the sick poor, a certain amount of gratuitous work
falls to tho Colonial Surgeon.

In the event o?- ray application being favourably
considered, I beg to ask that, ray Services be counted from
the date of ray arrival in the Colony.

I have &c.

(Signod) E. T. Dorn,

Colonial Surgeon.

rabia
Colonial Secretary.

presume that, I will be placed on the same footing, in
regard to pension, as other permanent Officials.
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Islands Government House,? tan 1 oyFalkland

' o io 23 January 190.5

rir.
I hate* the honour to inform you that in conjunct

ion with my advisers I have carefully considered your
despatch "o 38 of 27 October last with enclosures, y.nd
have come to the conclusion that the plan of new
school buildings on the lines proposed by Mr Cresswell
would,with some modification in the specifications
to bo referred to hereafter,be suitable and sufficient
for the present,and as far as it is possible to look
ahead,the future requirements also of the children of
all denominations in this Colony.

2. Tn order to nink-a this point as clear as uos
sible I subjoin the daily average attendance of tho<
throe schools in Stanley,and enclose a photograph of

i
each school for your information.

(a) 53Govrt fenlor fehool T902-I904
(bl 55Covrt Infant *'chool do do

T904 only(o) •'.C School

It is possible that tho average attendance at thoA
Infant school nay be somewhat exceededCovornr.ort

this year owing to tho discontinuance of a small
private school with a dozen or more scholars.

the P.oman Catholic childrenMi th raspoct to
ofthe “’ight Honble

Alfred Lyttelton K.C

<:C &C <’C

Secretary of State for tho Colonies
’Town Ing Street

?
i

■

i

L

/51 /6 J

I

I
V-£U’C

. I* 
h1'

iJ
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of whom half may be said to be sondors and the other

<. It is reasonable to expect however that this
dally average attendance of 159 scholars will not be
maintained as owing to

(a) the cessation of the work at th© ‘'aval nopot

(bl
Falkland Island Coy Ld,

(c) the discontinuance of this port as the winter

(d)

modore and the ships of the South Atlantic
squadron is not likely to take nlace in
future,

a. decrease in the European population must inevitably
follow unless some new industry,of which there is no
sign at present, is unexpectedly developed, /is you are !
aware the Colony has bdt one string to its bow,i.e
wool,and its wnolo area is already divided up into

foard of Education a class room is’

any
effects. On the basis mentioned however

to

on the north side of the harbour, 
the consequent reduction of staff by the

rendezvous of the Canadian sealing fleet,and 
tho fact that the sum.-.er visit of the Con>-

thoir own,even supposing that the present provisional 
educational grant of £110 per annum be vzlthdrawn.

J

of accommodating a class of 28 scholars, though 
cold climate it is probable that this number could 

injurious

sheep farms.
5. It has been pointed out in the correspond

ence under acknowledgement that underthe rules of the 
x lb’ 1© capable 

in this

half Infants,I very much doubt whether any consider
able percentage will attend any other school than

%

bo somewhat exceeded,if required,without
there ought
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rooms
vide plan, the senior scholars,

tically equal. Govrt Senior School .53 plus 25 from
the ?.C school;Govrt Infant school 55 plus 25 from the

. C school.
Should there be ary considerable increase of

scholars hereafter,-notwithstanding the prospects to

pointed out In ;:r Cresswell’s report to convert the

I think no a preferable and more economical course
than that suggested by my nrodocos.* or in his despatch
'o SB of 12. "ovomber 1905,of erecting a second head
school.

7.
down at £1807,but this is based on the provincial
price of labour in England,which is altogether too
low for this Colony. fhe Falklr.nder unfortunately hrs
no conscience at all. in a matter of this sort,and
will take advantage of any difficulty which may arise.

terrible waste of time also.
the local Cathedral there wore two
which was for double pay. In our own case

L

to DC no difficulty in accorci ©dating cither 

(a) in the central hall end

I have
merely

one of the class rooms,or
(b) in three of the small class

I

t-rV

I have merely to instance the unfortunate ships that 
periodically come here in distress, They are termed 
’lame ducks’,and are considered fair game. On their 
appearance the price of local labour promptly goes 
up 100$,and overtime In proportion,and there is a

During the erection of 
strikes,one of

or the infant scholars, 
as most convenient,the numbers of each being nrac-

the contrary in paragraph 4,it would be possible ns

cloak roams and lobbios into class rooms. fhis would

As to cost. The rough estimate has been put
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merely to mention the co^t of the new wing of Govrt
House which far exceeded the estimate. I ar very
strongly averse to putting the Government in the

’irone duck’,and I fo ;1 satisfied Inposition of the
view of local conditions that the iter, of £450 for
foundations and erection of building In. accordance
with Mr Crosswell’s nlans is not stiff latent for the
purpose,if the work is to bo given outside the
'Service.

The Unofficial Members of Council,both
practical business non,consider that the estimate
for freight and inspection charges (£2o7) is much too
low, and should be raised to £450 at least. Experience
they declare has shewn that freight on timber from
the united. Kingdom to this country invariably amounts

our importations of timber in the past from England
The landing charges in this Colony wareboar this out.

lately raised by the Falkland Island Coy from u/s to
7/6 a ton.

This practically means that if freight,9.

inspection,and local landing charges are estimated

f £450,and £150 is added to cost, of foundations.

gssted by Mr Gresswell,would thereby be

reduced.
TO.

that the continuous heavy -gn-les i-n

■i

conside- 
do

1'ho Unof 1clai ''embers likewise
this country

not

to about 40/j of the invoiced price. I must admit that

erection,fences &c the rough estimated cost will bo 
£9140,or say £2200. I am still Inclined to regard 
this as an underestimate, al though as the new site 
lately purchased is on level ground the cost,as sug- 

semewhat
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not encourage the erection of buildings of ornamental
design,and that the portions marked with a cross in
pencil on ground plan,(plans 4 returned herewith),
world create furious eddies and whirlwinds which
would bo a serious drawback to the usefulness of the
adj acent playground.

IT. They arc of opinion too that a stronger,less
expensive,and more r.r.rvicoable building would bo
obtained by placi’T the whole under one roof without

plan made carrying out the above surest ion and sub
mit it herewith. T venture to think that, it would not
mater tally affect the size of the build ini* as rro-i.: ?'•
posed by i.-r Cresswell,and should it entail any con
siderable saving in cost it. Is well worthy of* con-
si deration.

IS. As to structural details the idea of puj??*lnr:

with dry tussac ;rass meets with no favour here.Pvtssac

is seldom if over dry and the quantity required would

emitting objectionnblo odours should It become cU-jnp

through leakage or otherwise,and our Toreman Carpenter

does not recon. .end its use. Indeed no pun; ■.■inr is con

sidered necessary.

vou have be?n rjood enough to say that if theIK.

from

J
these monies for this purpose. connection

may

mention I should prefer if possible to
In this

Land Salas Fund. v«*h1le fully apnreciatlrvr your 
avoid touching

I

abut tin/? portions of any sort. I have had a rou.rh

be difficult to obtain. Tt has the reputation of

revenue for Ipoii is not sufficient to r:o?t, the expond- 
now school.iture coniesplrted in connection with the 

that you see no objection to its bein'; provided
surf-
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r.ay point out that the purchase money realized on the
sale of this land by the Crown in 1894 was nr Id into
general revenue.

.’s an alternative plan mi with the object-14.
of reducing as far as pot bible the cost of the school
I beg to subr.it ths following proposal. That as a conri
sldsrn.hlo quantity of heavy timber (pitch plnol import
ed orlzinrlly for the nev» wing of Government House
remains over,and is,according to our . orer.rn,r.orc
than sufficient for the top and bottom plates of the

nlan> that this timber be
utilized in 1-ho construction of the new school,and
that as hard wood timber for tho frame and rafters
is obtainable i.or - cheaply from Punta Arenas th?."
from Ergland-locally it is regarded .as superior both
in strength and durability to pine- there would be a
Anther saving in obtaining this class or wood from
fouth America. All the rest of tho timber,sashes,
felt &c to be ordered as in specifications submitted.

re. fhe Government Horoman Carpontor, Hr King, Is
told Quito competent to erect the building if

permittod to undertake the work. Ha considers that
with his present st**ff of two men,and the employment
or three other local, carpenters,ho could erect the
building In six months,weather panel' t ing,and pro-

on

the ground.

to

bo collected,and the foundations

i

During the approaching winter stone
will ba «>

-o quote his own words,’’! will take
1 he summer’,(i,a r nr . to st -'areh 0r*'-

1 r<^6

from I October r.rj to "T
will oontiJnio 

tarted If 
tho

suming that the material wns stacked conveniently
all

building (Hr Crosswoll’s

subr.it
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the elements will allow in ■u-a’.st md r hope to get
then completed in reptember,our road of four or
five men, and. two additional reasons, bo in.---: employed .for
this purpose.

Tt is true that the Public w’orks Penartmont1-3.

will be inconvenienced by this proposal,and other
work to a certain extent interfered with,yet as
against this there has been a<> unusual emount or
lintl’i'^ end repairing of Government buildings per

formed since my arx\tval,.an.d more will b? done during
February an.I : larch. ..’ho Unofficial .Uenb-jrs admit that

On this basis mi supposing that three al

to 3 somewhat an follows:-
■

'■■ carpenters for 2 > weeks fS-r.'j per week

' 2 Id-TO

or in round numbers say £300.

Ifi. Thia scheme would work out in detail thus:-
£ 900Cost of material

fhis is allowing for a saving of
£100 on the original estimate of

a
certain

i

adopted i.c a building under one roof.

17.

!
L

it is by far the most economical wriy of □rectin;; the 

school,though they trust to sno their o.m sur-ostlon

dltional corpantors and t?/o .’./’sons wore employed for 

six months and two months respectively the cost would

m-TC
£ f-4

r

cost of buildinr owirv? to having 
available

locally#the purchase 
site which is quite level#and

‘3 masons for 9 we ?s ' £2-15

top and bot'om plates
of improved
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Brought forward f 9C0

certain savin.-' owing to proposed

importation of hardwood fro.i Punts.

Arenas vice rn^laud.

relr'ht and Inspection charges '-c 3 50
ire place bailors nrd heatin''

pipes complete 90
local labour for found--tions a *d

erec t i oil o f bu 1 Id in exclusive

of : J ° -.uloyo I

19. -'he treasurer estimates that there will be

years estimates for school those two suns should meet
the cost or the building which will not however be
completed as you will not loo before the .'51 I'arch,I906.
?};<j extraordinarily slow rate at which mechanics work
in this country is most exasperating.

file now site which has ba on acquired for the30.
school,and of which I submit two photographs also a
pencil tracing,is as near

!

con-

a balance of revenue over expenditure ir 1904 of £300, 
and as there is a sum of £900 provided on the current

I

(4

"CO
~ 1'540

patches 'o 157 of .97 December,1893,also
history of this

as possible in the contra

<r>'

3 July, I394,which briefly give the 
land. It is now known as lots Ila,and ISa,and 
tains I rood,30 poles, 24 yards-noarly half -an acre. 
It was sold to rd. Wilkins in 1894 for *310,^ has 

now

school site,and subsequently sold,vide at'ached notice 
in accordance with your predecessor's despatch “o 36 
of 13 r'arch,1894,see also Governor Goldsworthy's dos- 

*! o 64 of

of the town.ft was reserved originally In 1386 as a
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not part wit?; it f<Jr ■ loss six:.

in that particular locality,Indeed quits th? r?v?rso
at the accompanying figures of five plots sold within
recent years having frontage on John street shew:-

f :r r >aorcro

Ido 230

dO 170

lo "IO p-r acre

io r-YM

the land at that figure for any other purpose t ■ .an

con-1.1.11 on thnt it

should be pul to this purpose.
.31.

would be a small surplus of revenue over expenditure
after taking into account the num of £400 provided on
the 1904 estimates vnlor Public ’Yorks Extraordinary

maintain this principle which will I

As

I
ri
i

rfox' School, I considered that it was: better to pay the 

whole sum at once and therefore issued instructions 

accordingly. ?.’y only object in su** isting payment by 

to endeavour

SO

i

1
■

I

than £330,this is by 
no means an exces' ive figure as prices fetch for land

quarterly instalments in my telegram was
little as pos-

p76-5

.• 700,

lr Wilkins told mo that he would not have parted v/ith

now be n transferred to the Colonial Secretary on 

behalf of trio Ciovornuont. Although *.?r ’..’ill;ins ’.’.culd

as a school sitc,rnd :r.rdc it c

I
I

to upset our financial equilibria: as

si bio, and in r.y subsequent action I endeavoured ’o 

trust i.~eot with

I 1

690
.-'ive plots

IS70
av-.-r -r? .'TICO

.-■•s I found nt the end. of last ye r that there

your approval.
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as this despatch Las alrea i_. assured some length T
h~vo thought It better to restrict it to the subject
of the now school and the new site,and therefore pro-

separate despatch with tho mneral
educational question with which is closely connseted
the lapsing "onan Catholic ecclesiastical grants and
the diseudowent or the Anglican church.

23. ChouId you be pleasei to sanction the pro
posals which I have submitted r have to sv-rest that
you coipj.unloate with rue by cable so that “ ray proceed
with the preparation and laying of the foundations of
the school,avoid risking the ensuing season,and give
the necessary order for the Importation of hr rd wood
1 imnor from 'dint.a Arenar . r King h’** already made a
note ol' the necessary details.

fir,
<our most obedient humble servant

Governor

ll0

I

nose to doal In a

T have fho honour to be
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1907 Estimates.

4.

sider the question of the existing grants to the Col.
Chaplain,and the Asst Minister of the Anglican Church

The Very Rev Dean Brandon will I understand be5.

"00
< b) t p I t ir "'0

'' ■ ? I •

p^d that Ivotol to Improv-
i'i -

■ H-r * i of ' . onool'-. tn

jithoi’ by the

L ■ .! , T• r

'* .0 hfjfclr

- -r' n , •o v. tier thatto

"1y up-to-date?
L . ufh'ih

. '-n^Lion rclscd.be ini ro tu . ■ t, ■ ■. -

ton ch.or

'TQ
rc

re
While on this subject it seems desirable to con-

/?'
,6

’ ■

7'

J sixty sometime next year, and will be willing to accept his

port t-'r o " r I-

h ■ \1 ■- ting * yat ••

r j.isLpI,thtj service'’- O4"

L 'V referred to in the despatches noted in the margin.

>■ f!

l’' ' ■< • ,
, t'yponsion at.the end of that year (1906) as he admits that he 

4../,*x?-is not now physically fit for the work he previously perfor 

.‘’’■,'f^1med. This being sd I wd suggest that the following grants

J 'lapse then

tn the h''s be-' conduct i I

-'-1, ! 's'.-tsrant "tristcr, ‘ u.; •rV-'l ' -^nln tn of

oy’n f.chool-

(a) ^olou’’
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©up r 15.01 a

an expert must be obtained,otherwise scholastic
matters hero will continue to remain unsatisfactory.

oil?

more than ropay ths expense involved to the Colony
which would, be somewhat as follows:-

trod jiil'i fecond class return pas: ago £
L’poo? to Stanley 10— 0— 0

Hotel expenses 2 wks Stanley 7
Pae to Inspector 2b

r 73
I may mention that an almost identically9.

isimilar system to the above exists nt the present
time between the State o'.' Victoria and Fiji. The
Public Schools of C-uva and T.avuka in ?l.Ji are annually
examined by a Victorian Inspector,and the very marked
improvement which has taken place since this practice
commenced some few years a.co sneaks volumes in its

have a dlf ’erent Inspector every year. Doubtless the
-o.-'.r 1 of Education in England would willingly coop-

are like their contemporaries iT1

underTO.

orate in a matter of such vital importance to this 
Colony,and nominate annually a duly qualified official

The annual visit of such an Inspector,and
I would propose that he bo sent from England,would

for the purpose, such as an Inspector on leave,an 
trip could bo

bn - tn.r.6l:_' W 
:i c i he "gel a g[ ’

:f.? ' co.- ?

so n be very much sought after.

it J Js 'OiSflStQ') :• 

won Jo." gi*-?* ...

.bom-/ ■

.(toilJ ?bc[sF

Inspector requiring a change "?c. The 

undox'taken during the summer vacation,would not 
occupy more than 2-5 months,and if English Inspector-

VI ctor 1 a, 11 woU 1 d

favour. There it Is considered to bo preferable to
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under the improved system of examination and inspect
ion proposed promising scholars In the Cann schools
would be more likely to come to Stanley for instruct
ion than at present,and Itinerant Teachers should be
notified hereafter by Circular to encourage parents

Itinerant '‘ehoolmasters in the East and West Falklands
Is of quite secondary Importance, and alpcht I think
be left as at present to the '.n^llcan clerpannan to
whom a sum of £50 should be paid annually for such
inspecting services as he Is capable of performing
from time to time during his half yearly visits to
different parts of the Colony.

These Itinerant Schoolmasters now send in aIE.
monthly report upon - improved form which has boon
lately introduced,and it is a comparatively striple
mat’ er to ko =p a check upon the work they do. The
numbor of children taught .at present by the Govern
ment teachers on the East and West Falklands In their
home to home visits is as follows

37 childrenEast Falkland E feachers
do7'1West Falkland Teachers

III

13.

would have occurred In arty case,and
a

-Ato take advanta re,where possible,of the superior ; t 1.L;AOK T. i.-a T „ ___
;xj^w>t:4^r»l.uadva»ta^es of'erad at hoadcuarters.

II. _he supervision and Inspection of the

In submitting the foregoing proposals for 

your favourable consideration I would point out that 

they Involve an expenditure of £161 only, exclusive 
3r andon, whichof a pension of probably £150 to Doan

t hat they inean
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I have the honour to bo

^ir.

'four r.ost obedient huir.blo servant
i

Governor.

a considerable saving to the Colony.
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Falkland Islands Government Hduso,Stanley
?□ 13 31 January,1905

~ir,

have the honour to transmit herewith a copy of
a latter I have received from Or Hamilton on behalf of
l.'rs V/ilmcr applying for a second class passage for her
self and her two daughters from Stanley to "upland.

3. It has I understand be Tn tho practice hero
to r?rant to Police Constables com In* out on a short
term of service (three or five years)? return passage
at the end of their agreement. Indeed if this was not
done it Is difficult to sea how non receiving f5. n.
month could bo procured,or if procured could mana.ro
to save sufficient money to return home with their
Com 11 lea.

Tn Hr Htlner’s original agreement-1f there

?;as one when ho first came out. to this Colony which

appears doubtful-there apneorF to hr?.ve bo .n ro such

provision mede,and although it is quite possible that

the Government would have sun-•lied hi
I

passages for his wife and fnnlly had he continued

a Constable,no such considsrnti ,-n is likely to hava
In otherbo n shewn to him had he retire! on pension.

words he could not reasonably expect to receive both

pension and return, passages.
left the PoliceHr Wllr.cr awe reu arc

a anointment oi

:i.fht Honalo-ho
Colonies- -he Ceoretary of State for the

/owning street

service in 1893,and was ftiven the
Government Pilot with a salary of rI00 per nn^uri.

y

r "H.th return

mana.ro
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by accepting this preferment he so.-ms to r.o to have
placed himself on -n entirely different footing,and
r have Informed Dr Hamilton that T regret to bo unable
to comply with Mrs "liter’s request. In this connect
ion ~ would, bag to refer you to my predecessor’s
despatch ”o 151 ot* 21 October,1393,and your pre
decessor’a reply thereto "o 27 of If ’’arch,T«P4,nnd
to remind you that you have already been nlcasnd to
sanction as an act of compassion a lump sum of fiiC
to Mrs ’.'llmor.

fho Hnof'ic i:.l Members of Council to whom I
have mentioned the cs.ticr are or opinion that
Mrs Wllr.or is entitled to some further consideration
at the hands of the C-ovcrnninnt,pnd would be willing
that she should receive some as: 1stance in the shape

considers, that she is being badly treated,and is

to be informed that I will forward the facts of the
• copy of the corrosponlencG by the mail rowcase ani

cIosin • for your information .nd flnaj decision.
I have the honour io bo

fir.
humble servantvour most obedient

/g-y
Governor

of patf 5*.::o money, 'rs: ".'llmor i:. cognizant of this.

anxious to appeal to you. I Irive therefore caused her
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Stanley

Falkland Islands

January ‘-17 th 1905

sir,
I ha vs the honour to address you on behalf of

Mrs nllmer widow of the late Governmert Pilot,with a view
to ascertaining whether Ills Excellency will allow her and
family free passages to England.

Mrs Wilmer assumes that had her husband survived a
few months longer the usual second class passages to
England for himself and family allowed to Police Constables
would nave boon granted.

Mr Wilmer was in the Police service until the year
1891,when he was annointed Pilot by Governor Goldsworthy.
I earnestly trust that His Excellency will see his way to
to accede to Mrs Wilmer’s request to enable her to join
her relatives in England.

I have the honour to be
Sir,

'zour obedient servant
(sgd^ S.Hamilton

The Honble !
The Colonial Secretary

i[
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I

FALKLAND ISLANDS.

I
SUBJECT.

(fc I

4# fru(,/r7
I /Cc __ <. t"t ‘-C

• /

// rt2 J(O

JZ Cft

l/i 3 1 .
2 4

J"~ 7 »

5
I

i
i

No. of 
J£nclosur(Date.

C

f -

a

2 v

(t/ my 6.

Z4 /

z C

i

I

Schedule of Despatches transmitted by the Governor of th 
Ji'alkland Islands Io the Secretary of State for the Colonies on th 
_^J&_d.ay of 190 JlL per S.S. ' /' ■■

/7 K/k^A^

'a. <1-

v.- tf:<~ ,, 4 „
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■':oV“3rrrjent House, nt ori2 ey

Downing Street,

f y 190 r.

Date.No.

Sir,<0

£ I have the honour to acknowledge the
1^

receipt of the despatches, etc., as noted in theku ••

7..

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient, humble Servant,

ALFRED LYTTELTON.

The Officer Administering

the Government of

L

’ margin.
i

I

I

I

f

i

I'I
I

q

I

■

J

Deceived.
I_________

3/ -
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I ■'ovarr'r-tnt House, r ay

'airland Islands

■'I January 190?;M

Sir,

of a. telegraphio despatch which I have this day

sent to you throu ?h ■ '.

I have th3 honour to bo

-ir,

Your no st ohodiant servant

I

Governor

fho ;?ir,ht IJonblo

>'l red Lyttelton K.C

‘<c '•C:<J

Sccrota-ry of State for the Colonies

Yownin-t ‘'frost

.1

‘ * <1. * *

( have the honour to forward herewith the cony

T.:’1nir.tor at ?'ontevidoo.

-v>-
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Chapairlas London hiltad dazzlefool cr-aosoted

jcocca.sin roofing dn.toll.t9 flstulldes

I
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*• alkl ? nd I s land s Government House,ftanley
o I« 17 ’obrunry, IPOS

1
Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledge your despatch ’-o 3 of)
10 January oh the subject of the payment to Dr Hamilton

-hilo actin;* as Colonial -ur.reon of the full pay of the

post tof’othnr with his full pension. Jho payment in

question was authorized by the Governor in Council at a

meeting held on the IS April,I9C4,copy enclosed.
Che only Doctor in Stanley after Dr Keay’s dunnrti-o

■ and departure in March 1904 was Dr Hamilton,and

although colonial r’.o.-rulation ?'o 107 would doubtless have

umber of mon tobeen enforced had there been a certain

soloot from,hare there no choice, and indeed both the

Government and the Public were alike fortunate in having

available the services of a duly qualified man. Dr Hamilton

sc -iny the dlflouH-y in which the Government was placed

kindly undertook to postpone his departure to England until

other and permanent arrangements could bo made.

I v •ntum to surest- Urt it mi"ht b; better in

/»rant a discretionary power to

of a

extremely isolated Colony bo advantageously
here

fhe Plight Honble

Alfred Lyttelton K.C
'••c ••c■■c

ColoniesSecretary of state for the
Downin'* z'tro’t

: uch very except.ion? 1 circumstances
tho Officer Adm in is ter inr:

as I have mentioned to

the Government, ra.t.hor then enforce the strict-observance

rule which, though .applicable to most Colonics,cannot 

with due regard to the requirements of this small and 
adhere I to
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hero.

?he lack of direct telegraphic con.; unicatlon4.

doubtless prevented my predecessor from obtaining your

sanction prior to the decision approved in Executive

Council on 18 April last.

"r Hamilton ceased to discharge the duties of

Acting Colonial Curgoon .and Health Of .'leer on ?.3 October

the day on wnich Dr 3orn arrived in Stanley from the ?.'ost

was no double payment of the Colonial*Surgeon’s salary.

There was an. unavoidable double payment of the salary of

the post of Assistant Colonial rurgeon,hut this will be

explained in my reply to your despatch Ho 4 of 18 January

o n t h 1 r. su b j e o t,
o"or I ho very spacial reasons mentionod in pad.

I venture to hope that you will bo pleased to approve 'he

payment to Dr Hamilton while noting ns Colonial Surgeon of

tn future

|
be reported.

I have the honour to be

~lr,

'•'our most obedient servant

Governor

1

the full salary of the post in addition to full pension.
in the barter ly Heturns of Changes of7.

Appointments,acting ns wo? 3 as permanent appointments will

J

a

/'alkland to assume the duties of Colonial Surgeon. Chore
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Enclosure I to Despatch 7’0 IS of 17 February,1905

Executive Council,Sitting ?’o 44
Tuesday I8th April,1904

Present
The President
The Colonial Secretary
The Colonial Treasurer
The Colonial Surgeon (Acting)
The Hon. J,J.Felton

6. Dr Hamilton-Acting Colonial Surgeon-while acting
to receive full pay and pension

Pead and confirmed this 10th day of May,1904

(sgd) . 0rey-Wilson
Governor

l' I

ri 
I i
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!
Falkland Islands Government Hons©, Stanley

■' o 14 18 February,1905

fir.

T have the honour to Hcknowled to

Department.
3. In my despatch ”o 13 of 17 Instant I have explain-

ed tho circumstances under which Dr Hamilton drew full pay
as Actin.; Colonial Surgeon and Health Officer together r/ith

his full ponsion from daj'-e of Dr Kory’s departure to the

?.-■ October last Inclusive.

■‘ith respect to the double psyraent of full salary

of tho post of Assistant colonial Fur^aon to both rr Dora

and Dr Dolus from I r.optcmbor to :h October Inaltwlvc tho

explanation is briefly as follows.

Dr Dolus .arrived in tho Colony on I Coptombor,and

Depn.rtF.ont of 33 Juno Inst to full scl-ry from tho date of

It had bom impossible to leave the v-'esthis arrival.
Falkland for an indefinite period without a Doctor,so

:orn was still there.Dr
Gwin-; to one of tho

schooners having been wrecked some few

day or

two

Jhe Right Honble
ColoniesThe Scoretary of State for the

Down 1 n; •; Sirs e t

I

I

I
I

protracted intervals. Dr

after his .arrival hero in one of the two
in which

not reach

your despatch Do 4 of
Id January with enclosure from the Exchequer and Audit

Falkland Island Coy’s
: .on ths previously 

irreaular and

i

s entitled under tho t^rms of tho letter from your

com unicat ion with the ^est Falkland was 

Joins left for Dox lay s 
remaining

cha »T°t

vessel

continued

snhO3nors,buL owirt-r to boisterous weather 
damaged and had to sc ?.1': shelter on route dxd 

there till "aturday evenin'-; TO roptember.
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'.-ound,
. - is short stay at Fox Hay had however normittod

him to see his

objects I had in vie?/ in despatching him to :-’ox .Jay at

Or Dolus returned to Stanley after a four days rideonoo.

across country.
Tt is hardly necessary for me to point out that7.

in the boot interests of the "ervlco It is most undesirable

to sand out a youn.; unmarried wan who has entered into a

throe year’s agreement with Government and ’/ho nosscsr.es

no previous coloni-al experience to such a ron^h and isol

ated life as he is bound to meet on. the ’.fest •Falkland with

out first .riviny him some idea of what ho is rcoiru* to and

Shero al3 thewhat his surroundings are likely to ba.

amenities of civilization are wanting,there is no aonvsn-

two houses within half a dozen hours rids.

merely to court trouble.
’OJUS ’Tut apart from this aspect of

any previous experience of, it
that ho should put in so&e time at

the view I took of this mat*or in

!

T ■

J
1

new station,confer with Dr Horn,ant obtain 
an insight as to the local conditions, which were the

duties at .'ox -v which is a port of entry
Collector of 

h?d h"d

an insight into the practical working
Executive

continued hor voyage on the fol lowing irornl’v* to more dis- 

tant outnorts after first landing; Dr ’’olus on the nearest 

point oi the East Falkland on the east side of the Falkland

ience of any sort or kind,not oven a country store,md only
To do so is

Deputy Postmaster,Health Of;leer,Deputy

Customs,and Justice of the Peace none of 
w”? therefore

which he
.tmpoi’ativo 

headquarters *nd ;
o!- wwn. i ow’i81”9'1

Council and
the

the case Dr
include that of

nosscsr.es
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the ’'embers un-'.ni’r.ously

Bay was

two servants.

the return trip of

family arrivid in Stanley, This was on the evening of the

2~ October.

1’he exchange was brought about as quickly as ctrio.

oums taxless would permit with due regard to the requirements
:■ •

our

applicable in many Colonies ■■r.-

unusual conditions prevailing hera.

IT.

approve of my
for th®

to 3* October.r reptsmbor
to bo

sir,

short period fror
I have the honour

Governor

J

concurred,

P. rhe next opportunity for

will be pleased to 

double pryrent of

of the Service,but as I have explained and I an sura you 

will readily understand it is simply impossible to or.doav-

to strictly enforce in this Colony rul r. which though
inapplicable wnd?r ths very

.and engage 
then procasded to his new station and by 

the schooner Dr Born with his wife and

co?;uniantin^ with Pox 
in the middle of October by which time Dr Bolus 

had managed to purchase his household ef acts

I trust therefore that you 

action in sanctioning the 

the full salary of the Assistant Colonial -ur.'ao..

Your most obedient humble servant
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yalk 1 and I s 1 ands Government House, Stanley
lbo ■-•0 February 1905

Sir,

I have the honour to p.cknowled-re th 3 roes 1 r>t

redistribution of the work at present performed by the

Colonial Secretary and tho Treasurer.

'•roti '-'sk to be furnished with sone account o*’ the

work which is entailed on e~ch of the above officers,an

well as on the Treasury Clerk and the Clerk to tho Col.

.'’•earotary, in rospoct of each post that he holds.

.'ho Col. Secrotary 11 also Police- hry'istrata,Z.

Coronor,registrar General,and Local. Auditor. Ho is ox
officio a Hember of the -'xecutivo and Ter?! slat ivo Councils,

Governor of the Prison,'. "crabor o ’ tho .Hoard of Health and

a Currency Co.-., itsloner.

ordirrry executive rH a-taintstrattva work aVachlnrr 1o

r? and rocorlin^ of the ■ r.chivos of
tnsratches,and tho

submit! ion to

Gov a r j va a n t, > he

devotedI
-he

-GOXrOGO

the Colonies» GoaretAry of state for
fowniiv? Street

I

I

I

I
I

x

Iiie poe t, th ' ro.?ister 1

tho Colony other than tho Governor’s
the Governor with his advice thereon of all

1 ;?;t Honble
Zlfrud Lyttelton K.C

correspondence er:a^«.tir> ~ from other donortments ol the 

’>.!}.land Island Coy, the farmers, and other 

of purely clerical work is

>

/

!

of your 
despatch ”o I of 7 JanuF'ry last havlnr? reference to the

.As Colondel Secretary his duties include the

1nd1v1duals. A 1'r :o share 
necessarily norformod by the Col. Secretary in oonsenunnea 

of the time of his Clerk beln- tn a considerable extent
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filn.ro In

As Police I'n.wistrato tho nu: ber of of'ances dealt

with in 1904 v*as

I ofcr-itled for trial Hn al lit Ion to el,*;ht civil cases.

It should do rotod that there is no Cl©r.L to the Court and
that processes, siirronses, and forms of all descriptions are
prenrred by tho train himself who also keeps the
acce nts of the Court.Tho war? of the P'v;lsterlnl Court
naturally varies in quantity rmd ir.portanoa; ranornlly
sponkin:; the presence or absence of shipping affects it
considerably.

The nir ber of deeds registered in tho office of7.
Pho registers oflocistrnr General in 1904 was ::7.the

have all been brought up todeads,crown grants,leases, ;,-c
• th-jr? is now no difficultyd»-to ’ nd thoroughly indexed

in t ran in.-*
Colony. Ph.'

As
to tho

two days a month inabout
in check Uv;to ten days a yearfrom seven fa vims

I

■

"T

devoted to his duties ns Grill Instructor to the Volunteers, 

■ . Tho Col. Secretary ofcourse takes hl?:

my transact ion. •• f ’oct i’1/ property in. this
1s el so •’o-lstrnr of births.

discharged, I'P disrnir.r M, oonvia ted,

'e ;1 st rar Gene ml

r-rd r-rHn res. ■'ur.hor of rnrrirnes in T9C4-9, 
~ j g r -• tary' s wo rk e s

In 1904.

responsible

Comotroll^r and .Auditor
audit in.; the monthly

the Annual and

the drafting of Ordinances,Ardors ir Council,and novrt 

notices. Mo supervises tho work of the Police,the Gaoler, 

and the Printer,.md conducts n.ll correspondence with the

’onrd of ?rado in re.- rd to the af*?irs of the Capa 

Pembroke T i/=:hthouse.

death?'- PI,a?'d births- -'bo ’-ol.
Coroner is lierht. There were four inquests

Local Auditor the Col. ‘'ecrotnry is
Goneral in London. He .pond®

ro.-rountSjand

filn.ro
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Cu money for- r. t hour^h
responsible are not onerous.

Q*

I:’. of 1155 “e.^Jstr--- tiono
'io I 13-5 ’ ■"• '■ of 1395 Vaccination

do IT T33>;,

-io 5 1394 Toard of health

-io 3 T >9 5 ~ ohool t.on-1?nca

•io 1393 Gaol

do 139 3 Coronerr;o

1T9Op Sealingdo I

'io 1399 ’./recks

1900 .‘lionsdo 5

19OS Land AcquisitionIto

IPOS "urr.n.ry JurisdictiondO

T902 Pilotsdo

ICO" ‘^rria/rodo

I90;z Landdo 9

190'5 Patentsdo

1904 ?rosp'7.s<-do

1904 Titles to Landdo

■-rch 1809,Currency votos.Order in Council of 7
Tho Clark to the Col.Secretary ,TO.

also Prill Tnst motor to theissionod of ficer, iscor..-
^ood deal of his time.

the typo-ie sides his ordinary
thejounts, • ckns

v rl tin'
fm,serves

on

s/onitaryir tnoqu 11 a noit 1 na 1, on twork has hitherto Dean condition

1

■r"

a rati rod ”on-

of 1901,.k -• of loot 1 leone in-

The foilo-v.tn.-r ars sobss of the local ordinances 

nich deal witn ■. i-'i duti-os of ths Co I.o on rotary ond its 

allied offlees:-

Volunteers which work takos up a.

olorlcs.1 duties, inoludin ;

of letters,ho ka?ps the store ao
annual stock of stores,assists In sorting letters

. avin .?.nz nc'ounts. Ms duties as Governor of the Prison 
''er.her of the Poard o'* Health,and
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rents for the s tor -re of explosives. Eir tir.j Is quite

fully occupied.

I7. The Treasurer If. also Co'lector of Customs,Post-

ffip.ster,Harbour raster, Cocelver of Wrecks, Manerror of "avln^s

officio a Member of the Executive and 1 e»;lslnt-ivo Councils

duties are altogether lirfht oxcopt those of feoolver of

Trecks and CherIff.
The follo-..‘in; ro some of tho Ordinances dealing

■.-. ttii Ills posts :-

4 of TP Of faviiyp-: ankT of 7o

ID o' T '9 ' post Officeno

5 of 1899 "’rocksdo

5 0? 1901 Prob*toio

° of T902 !’rrb ursio

of I90-B CustomsIo

do

175,

Da? t h s (fo r so;. o t ir. o

of
?ho

tho
hitherto beenwork har

'd

■

■'

on the Quarterly Boards of Survey on the Treasury Chest, 
Stamps Ac,prepares indents for stores on the Crown A-rrents, 
sefls forms and Gazettes,has charge of stationery,and is 
r ■- non rd. Me for the powder ‘'a^aEins and the collection of

1

of nap. nQ~if,trar
to -owl o' Hsalth o-.-i roooivot f--

quite nominal,but if

’o-nk,end Grfinial. ;d..:inistrator an-.i Sheriff. lie is ex-

and a Currency Coi.rJsslonor. I cannot s^y that any of these

worklPost cfflcs sorter,

I oon^ior cootlove to por^rr thsso -tulles

Births and Deaths, He is also

; on this
sartitary
condition

.'•> of I9C2 Pilots

Order in Council of 7 Parch TR99,"urrercy "otos 

The ireasury Clerk is 'Iso fhlp-l^T .master,

.-’0 :1str?.r or n-vroro Court,-ccuty -^it.lr-r of -Irtt.s and 

past he has been reliev.i of this 

end Clerk to Councils, he should 

omitting that 

c? erk
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condition of

t, lx or

*ypo my own despatches.

I'-. Tho distribution o cortain duties between the

in t.ho r/eir.orandurn r..t t ached, ^d T do "ot consider that

existin’ r rrnnr;en;ar»ts couM ho -ivant- reously Ur.turbnd

without a■ I 11 n'* to the ctri’f though if ?'r nurst -.mi; appoint

ed Ont ".st r and /.anarror of Cavin-;s h-? would be able

‘■;ii .: over some of the work now porforno.t by the Clerk.to

From the fore.Toln-: it will be so?u that no loss15.

than four officials holdin-: several nr-pointrcents each are

:readies,!, to say it is

of t. i.it that such an unusualonly by <: considerable m ount.

Id.

ditchar^in.: since hi?
informed that ho was

most necessary

s4

1
■

Stanley is to be improved it is likely to 

incronso. The a--nointr.end s of ’’rlvr.tc Secretary

irvr our land records.
and ar?a1n from June to feptembor of that year

‘.rran.’onwT’t and to rot naoer,: nrlly at.-.ch
In trie p?st

rr.d ’.D.C

to tho Governor have likewise be mi performed at different 

:\r this officer,but t-hoso duties are r.ore a rentier

nrrantr-jr f)nt can ror ribly work harmoniously.

rn reply to the third aar^rraph or your -lesr.aJ ch 

raruartin-7 to bo informed what duties *'r !rurst been

to trie office.
Private roorot.ary he for year?: copied all 

the Governor’s dei. patches. Pur in? 'ho t.iae of ry pre

decessor -Ms work was transferred to tro Col. ''■eoretrry’s

C?eri-,bi:t It is not now p .rfor. -id by ..J’her of them rr. r

Treasurer and vne Treasury Clerk if- describe I *t lor-th

entitled to tills officer’s services.

return to ctanlcyfthis was on the

IP September 1903) T am informol that, he was reappointed 
a Stipendiary TayrlBtrate in '*ovoj bor T9CC,nr:d was employed 

assisting .-fenoral ly in the Government Cf ficos and on the 
and valuable work of revlalrur and cla.'slfy- 

■ror. I .Torch 1903 to 31 Jnruary T904, 
he acted as 
y'a^latrate
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Governor

?•zip.irate,registrar General and Auditor during the absence
of th© Colon!."..30 rot ary on leave nm when t.ho Colonial
roorctary was administering tho Government.

17. In this connection I would. venture to invite your

attention to the letter-copy anclosed-adtressed by-r..y pre-

(iocosf.or to t ho Colonial Office dated. Junior Carlton Club,
June I90£,in which ho state I that ha was unable to rn-

coir.iiond any reduction in the establishment in Stanley in
consequence of .Hr Hurst’s transfer thereto and that the
economies he anticipated wore increased efficiency and tho
avoidance of the need to see-, outside aid whenever any
officer is granted leave.

Mtn reference to the last narrgrmh of your das-18.
'■« timates

for

fir.

Governor

A

quarters and sixty loads of peat.

I have the honour to bo

patch I bog to point out that a font not© to the

I90b intimates that, .r Hurst is provided with free

I
■

\

fr ° ty /aJ'

Your r.ost obedient Huiablc servant

i i

H
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o
The Colonial Secretary.

The following is the manner in which the various

duties of Treasury and allied offices are
distributed.

(Sgd) W.A.Thompson.

?he Treasurer..Has to attend all meetings of both the ■Executive

and Legislative Councils.

Has to personally supervise the posting up and
balancing monthly of all the Accounts, Journals o.c
kept in his various Departments, as well as those
kept by himself.

Has accounts kept in the following various
departments of which he represents the Head as

follows:-
Treasurer.. Collector of Customs.. Postmaster..

Official Adminis-Manager of the Savings Bank..

andReceiver of Wrecks.. Registrar of Shipping..
Commissioner of Currency.. He is also Sheriff of ft

well as a Visiting Cominis-
for six months, atsioner of the Prison,

certain times.
offices is distrib-The work in his different

shown below:-uted as

Daily.the Treasury Cash Book.The Treasurer.. Keeps
Daily Abstract Book.
Advances & Deposit Book.

Weekly-Cash Balance Book.
Monthly•Investment Ledger.

Stock Book-

Monthly Abstract

J

jI

Dividend Account
Book.

I
Treasurer &c.

’ 2. /hi. U- t ef

the Supreme Court, as

trator of Intestate Estates.. Harbour Master..
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Treasurerte

Savings Bank Day Book. Daily.
Ledgers. (2). Monthly.
Capital Account.
Profit & Loss-.-

)

Ledger.

)

)

)

s

issues to Stamp Seller.

Renders a
)

)

theSends in

Keens the Main Stamp Stock Book and )
) Weekly.

Balances all accounts and other 
Books kept by Clerk.

Abstracts the Crown Agents monthly 
Curret Accounts.

the Treasury Current 
Monthly Accounts.

Summary of 
Transactions.

) 
) 
) 
) 
) J

))

)
)

-ation as to 
On Estimates.

) ) ) )

Journal
(2).

Intestate Estate

Issues.all Licences and collects 
all Taxes. )

) Monthly.

Collects all Rents of Crown Land 
and other. )

)
) Monthly.

)
) Fortnightly

a Monthly Account of all 
Receipts & Payments to 
Controller & Auditor 

General

) Monthly.
Keeps the Land Sales, Scab and 

other Sinking Funds 
Accounts.

Yearly Report on the ) 
Treasury, with a detailed ) 
statement of ) Yearly.

|

Assists at the sorting of letters 
received by the Mail 

Steamer.

monthly account of Post )
Office Accounts. )

a Quarterly & Yearly 
Statement of all Receipts 
& Payments by Treasury « 
Crown Agents to C & A G.

- all Rates, Scab & Stanley
rates.) Yearly.

a
Treasury, wxux* - ------statement of Revenue ana
Expenditure, with expl^n
-Ation as to increase &

)
) Quarterly.
) a Yearly.

generally in the Post 
Office &: when possible 
supervises the making up 
of, and the despatching, 
receiving of the Foreign 
& Local Mail.



Sends ine Treasure!* )

)

)

Assists

)

)

inbooks in the various departmentsKeeps,'easury Clerk
shown below:-which he holds position as

CollectorPostmaster..Treasurer. .Clerk to
of Savings

toBank.. Registrar

Registrar of Supreme

Master..
Councils..

Bank, with copies of all 
the accounts.

)
)
)

Examines 6c passes all Ships
Manifests.

in the examination of 
cargo received from abroad)

in passing Customs Bills 
of Entry & compares them 

with invoice.

receive & pay all monies on )
) Daily 

and

)
) Fortnightly

)
) Daily
)

)
)
) Monthly 

the C & Accountant General)
)
) Quarterly.

) Monthly.

a Yearly Report on the 
Management of the Savings j 

.... ‘ )

)

answer all queries from 
the C & A G, the Control- 
-er Money Order Office <x

a Yearly Report of the ) 
Intestate Estates Accounts) 
with explanatory remarks.

-ation as to increase & 
decrease on Estimates.

account., of Treasury <x 
Savings Bank, as well as 
Salaries; also issue 
receipts for all monies 

recovered.

a Yearly Report on the ) 
Treasury, with a detailed ) 
Statement of Revenue 6c ) 
Expenditure, with explan- )

) Yearly.
)

As Harbour Master to direct the ) 
moving in Stanley Harbour ) Monthly, 
of all Hulks 6c Vessels.

Besides he has to attend to all the ) 
corx’espondence of his 
Departments from abroad, 
as well as Locally.

make enquiries as to re
claimed Money Orders.

Has to

He also holds the post
Court.. Clerk

of Customs.. Manager

Shipping*•

Receiver of Wrecks., 

of ShiP-nin^
to
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Treasury Clerk. Makes Copy of Treasury Cash Book. Monthly.
of Crown Agents Accounts .

Sells all Stamps. Daily.

Keeps Stamp Sales Book.
Post Office Journal. Monthly.
Money Order Journals (2). Daily.

)

the Local Mail Time Book.
Registering Letters.
Insuring Parcels.

Daily.Issues & pays Money Orders.
Monthly.Sorting letters Foreign & Local.

)

Passing Customs Bills of Entry.
)Custom Import & ExportKeeps Books (2). Daily.

)
Signs seamen
Issues New Articles.

)Reports to LLoyds

Attends to

Council.minutes LegislativeTakes

Probate Papers & cases 
in the Supreme Court.

)
)

out Savings Bank Payment
Warrants.

about distressed 
ships.

)
)

) When
) required.

11

the Parcel received and 
despatched Books (2).)

Shipping Register Local & )Foreign. )

Makes out Mail Receipts, Time Bills ) 
&c.

)
) Monthly.

)
) Weekly.

■

I

Copies Money Order lists, Parcel 
Bills & Registered Letter lists.

Stamp Collectors Requisition
Book.

on Articles i: Off.
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Enclosure *'o 2 to Falkland Islands Despatch "o 15 of 20 Fobry 1905.

Junior Carlton Club
? Jure 1905

Sir,
In reply to your letter No 2IIIu/l902 of the 6th

of Juno I have the honour to report that I an unable

to recommend any reduction of the establishment in

Stanley in consequence of Mr Hurst's transfer thereto.

The economies I anticipate are Increased efflcioxt-

and the avoidance of the need to seek outside aidcy
whenever a.n officer Is granted leave.

I return herewith Falkland Island despatch
No 47.

I have <vc
(sgd) W.Croy-Wilson

State fdr the Colonies

•!!

1

h f m'/

II

The Under Secretary of
Colonial Office

JO UIoa imwsea spuetsi op K o;i
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Talk1and Islands ?. o v e r ru.. a: it i • on s o, r. t r n 1 oy

\’O 16 20 February 1905

"lr.

I have the honour to forward herewith for the

si/^nii'iostion of His :‘.ajosty’s pleasure "An Ordinance

to amend Ordinance 'o I of 1375,entitled1 An Ordinance

to reive a preferable lion on wool from season to soason

and to make inor Ursr'es of she op cattIs and horses valid

without delivery to the

.he object of this legislation is to extent2.

the limit of timo for the registration in the office
of the istrar General of ajrre r.icnts such a*.: are
mentioned when executed out of the Colony.

facilities will thereby bo providedA’s lues

which rr'j want in-; at present.

sir,

Tour most obedient humble servant

4A
Governor

fho r.ljdit Honbls

i li’red Ijrt lelton K.C
'■'.QFrC;

(he Colonies

:ort;tQ.r'ee‘ "

Secretary of State for
Downing ftreet

I have u..o honour to be



Falkland Islands Government House, Stanley
■ o 17 2-: February 1906

Sir,

I have the honour to Infon?. you in r-nly to your
despatch ”o 82 o" 24 ^ecenber last and previous cor-
roepondenoo that with the advice and consent of my
’'xocvtlvo Council £ have granted six months leave of

master,as from T .’'arch,and enclose herewith r, copy of I
his leave certificate. II have the honour to ba

Sir,

vour most obedient humble servant

The i'ii;hl P.onble

Alfred Lyt’olton K.c

f'Cx-o’■c

of State for the Coloniessocrotary
Downinr* street

Governor

j

11

rbnonco on full p°y to hr .-.Durose,Government- School-
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: alkland 111 snds Gover nr.ent Hou s e , r. t n n 1 oy
o 13 23 February 1905

In reply to your iospatoh o • T o? ■'< ;eo uiiibor
last with e;;olosur::s I hnva tha honour '. o report that
..r hood,tha ;-.n:ina;r sent out )y ’.he ..oari ox 1’rnda
to report on the Cape Pembroke Ld./hthousu, is roturn-
in/ to Eh/land by this »iiall.

3. Should it bo 4o«i -, l aeaas..ary hereafter to

erect a now tower I ventura to suor.it that the Quest

ion as to rhothar it ttjx.1 not be bettor lo replace

the present col?-. oil ia.~ns by : o*.ern ’toptrtc li./ht

r na assured th’should receive ear•.•x’u.l consideration.
that the present lirht is hut :: poor or.-.) v.’ltk but

little panetrntin;- pow?r ,'ini dii'.icult to pick up

volur<:o oi* trh.de pp.btlu. r the •a3?ln”.t Islands was

i?;tj,000,000 ozadusdvo of CCC, . co ontorln ; r.nd

•iv:r 21-1 ••;.•'v 1P ' ' ?iO

to-.•■at llkuly to b« eomplotv I xor i. -ny yc( x*s

block- .! in thno ofthrtt -V -7 Cr -'-l , 1-:ht- bo
alone warrant

Capo Pcmoroke.
In

Jhe Pirht Horble

Alfred Tyi • cl ton r'.C

'*0

Coloniesfor thefecretary of State

in >cu?liy V3athar,aarinert pr j;.'3rri:’c to /Ivo it - 
/»■*“

wide herLii ratlur U^an rjai:o tfaJr it.

bo.c to u r that those cons i io rations
th j erection and rjn.lnten?inco ox' a r:odern lircht at

In view ox' the fact Lu&t the ?ar.aaa Carol is

. ix'te :r. years .it ..st 0: L i; ;-tod Lnf.l the

suor.it
trh.de
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2

in this connection and in ns much as it is probable
that extensive repairs are likely to be shortly
undertaken at th© lirhthouso I consider it only rirfnt
to direct attention to the very unsatisfactory con
dition of the quarters of the l.irjhthouse keepers.The
buildings which have bo carelessly erected arc
neither weather proof nor sand proof and the non and
their families suffer nroportldnataly. On the occasion
of my last visit there were tons of san i lylrur between

jthe ceiling of the living rooms and the roof,and this

sand is in a perpetual condition of dron^lny and eov-

stnnd the extraordinary discomfort In which those non

] iv© I would su^ fost for the consideration of the

s nodal rsnorthoard of Trade that they call for
from *'.r Food on the subject nr. he h'T been living

that I have received no complaintoners to state
whatsoever on the subject,and that. I nm ;.;ere-from then

I am un-

rblo to
local conditions in their entirety.the

[ have the honour to be

T

j I

sir,
"our most obedient humble servant

IA.‘‘
Governor

3y recording my own personal observations.
believe that the Soard have hitherto grasped

1

er In;* the tables nnl floors. In order to bettor under-

thoro for the last ’’ive weeks. It is but .fair to the



Downing Street,

f J- (2 190 S’.

Deceived.Date.

Sir,
■ Lt

I'S I have the honour to acknowledge the

\ 28 ••

2/ ••
margin.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient, humble Servant,

ALFRED LYTTELTON.

2Io 20 .00. 05 ■led 11 tri but ion of work

1-3 I25 Fob. 05 p’orvrclf Ordnco T of TQ05

17 I28 Feb. 05 Leave to ”r Duroso

18 28 Feb. 05 Ca.no Pembroke LVrhthouf.o

Conf. 21 Feo. 05

19 28 Fob. 05 Peat

I
I

I
I

\l(

f I
ires

t

/6 i
■ '7

No.

I *7 ■ receipt of the despatches, etc., as noted in the



FALKLAND ISLANDS.

Date. SUBJECT.

13 17 . eb. 05 Full pay i

14 IB Fob. 0; double pay rtsi.t Colonial Surgeon

lu 20 Feb. 05 2Redistribution of work

16 25 Feb. 05 Forwd-«- Ordnco T of 1905 I

17 28 Feb. 05 Leave to Mr Duroso I

18 28 Feb. 05 Cano Pembroke Lighthouse

Conf. 21 Feo. 05

19 28 Feb. 05 Peat

i !

|
I

rni pension to r)r Hamilton

No.

Schedule of Despatches transmitted by the Governor of the 
Falkland Islands to the Secretary of State for the Colonies on the 

df

__ L—day of ' c ' 190 per >S.>S. Crlta

No. of 
Enclosure;!

c6
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.-’alkland Islands Govarnnont } rnus Stanley
•/o IP ’! ' ,’obru.nry 1005

”lr,

I hr. vs the honour to request that I he supplied

t.-.e subject of compress inr? peat
and 4-!?y.ln.-r peat briquettes.

I understood that In certain n^ris of Germany

•-•bo’H'dj; the com arcs; <n~ of ne®t is quite p

developed of late years th st in certain favoured local-

/ou ar 3 r- thl? Colony is covered with ex-As

as the nr ice o’ coal In "ntaponlr and for-a dal Zus-ro 1r.

quantities of local coal as- '■ro available oo ln r or very

inferior mallty-nnd neither country contains port bo zs

»t would be r.'orth while to t ry and ascertain bother ■■ new

Industry nl~hl not bo r !v~nt a *eously sHrtd hero in order

to ire >t tho demand That exists: for fuel in the southern

Government ouaht to"rise than for the Government,but the

y fresh industryr--.non.led to,'1 ”4 /

industry (wool^ muld be cp verybut one

fho flr-ht. Honalo

Alfred Lyttelton K.C

.♦••o%c
Icolonicfor the"ecrotnry o" rtpjo

f>tro"tOo-.’/nln-'r

port ion of the nnlnlar’d of f*ou.th Ar or ice.
for nrivrta enter-

i?reat bonefit
the

■

be in n position to supply information on
in this Colony of

to

’.71 th soz.s information on

vey hl as

Ofcourse this. 1C roro a natter

itios it is. oapablo of ocmpotin.r *71th coni as fuel.

tensive n.^»t bops, nn<l r ryy ad I that much of the peat is

tho subject if

of tho most excellent quality. It has occurred to rco that

1-Ty > indusitry and ono -rhioh h5^ be n so i-uccop.rfully

y»rly al'I of it is 1 .-.nor tad-such sr.ml?
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the oonruulty as r. whole I trust that I r.ny be sup-'llc-d
with the fullest particulars available.

xfj.:u)li.‘;:r_ J.'t Of such industry v.-ould help

to reduce Li the peat T/hlch Gov-..-m ..-.".’t h* l to

n.nd r.-.inir.izo ;.}.n di f ’iculty of obtainin; fuel. Unfortunate

ly thi;

the peat required by Government for the r.nproaehin.r win-

It has beenbrovuh' do-'' fi'OFi tue bo/s.
s.ti nly :lx:poH-ihle for the carts to vrork. Private Indlvld-

th?r hardens shortly it is i: .possible to ssy ’’hen the
the pr s.’’>. fct.-.to of things Ispart- wi?-! b brov'--hf ion:’.

? no !.r>or. ;• b’’or.'”‘cold v/at
twenty fivu rs.f-'.rrj. or

rir.
.’our t ob. iico- i.ui bio ■' .rvant

- -y

A?'.z<;
Govoxnor

11 H.or'tharr. of

year to ;■ v-ii’y in. i surr-ox* not. ono half of

X have t he honour to b<<

th.j r; Jit: :• ■•<au.L "taf

' l' - in F” ox'<’tly n.L- 11: r ponlLion,r•• j?».len:; the

cost of

(ju.11 e unique and v-iry f■erioi-u. a.t, .1-. f 's.j s avory narson

in "* ■■ n? ■/. There has be
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/alkland M: ’’‘I- Ccvurnj, jsnt

:-?0o

:-lr,

honour to transmit herewith

don ri.’.-jnt ih^t I have boon unable to forwnrt It ?t nr

•-■ rller dat ..

*u. bar or ionocitors hrs decreased during the

ye- r ithe total sum duo to depositors has in-

cr~>- :

i under st'-nt that there arc a fo-; persons with. f.

*ienos ! ts ■ . r.’O nnl ov-r Informat-iTroi • .. 1000 i o

Is n«rhr«ps r*par:.- trnpn 2 of the ranori-

br;e /in' the number of.i. j x i; .v j ihou I a r■-• turn

yrOGG, Mid I havedo jo.hitn Z.;00:.• Hin.~ riOO:

,'r.nx -tocks on

is s.’x i734'5,or3? 3r:b1

the cost or

roui.h '.frienn ^«r resron-l?.j ton of the
in v'iuf).’.r:". fnl;i*'iat f ;o..sur :

'It,
servantobedient nuribl »'•’our .oost

4 6

Honbio hov '.rnor

•' 1 frel 'olton K.c

"c •a ’c

r-olonies"eer st' f rtatc for

Downing Stroot

!
i;

House, r-tanley

>To.h i\.Qr,

for your Infor
mation six copies of the freFisuror’s report on the rsvln.ir’s 

ank for th : year ended ^0 September 1004,

>«'ar .‘g;,]'
the rtouks.

■ th 1.3 -}•!

r have f honour to ho

1 re rret owin.f to nr ess of work in the printing

r nrasur.« t,h»-t tho -o-JawroM

• ho ;\'.rl:oL value o*.’ ’ho "'•vin’s

•V.OOO loss thru
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('ov^rnr.-.Ti:'t ’r.o,trnlny/.'•.Ik land. I slonds

:r :?-rcr: i*?Ob21”0

'’Ir,

s :l xI haws i ho honour tn tmisrvlt ’■.orav.’ith

tho c-uart-ar ordol I ^aeonbor

r’*r,

?.u::hl '. • arv.nnl,zour n.ost obodio:'!

Ov’ornn.?

bora;} ->

,'lrro-' T/ttelton :Z.C

■'xJ '•a

f o t-'i

')ownl;op: rtro.it

■’icr?.in.ry a? rt.-.i.o for 1?.’

con.to:> of tho rooeints L jnt l o:” this Colony

" hr •/■?. th-, honour to bo

rtro.it
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Falkland Islands Government House,rtanloy
'•o T-~ March rpo.5

Sir,
I have the honour to report that

Magistrate .in Stanley under Ordinance IV of 1894 and

charged with being * lunatic. After tr.o proscribed enquiry ■i

had been, held the ?:aglstrate Issued his warrant directing

Brophy to be detained in the gaol.

I2. -he Colonial Surgeon had hoped that after a short

detention there he would have sufficiently recovered to

permit of his discharge, bu I. tin fortunately the reverse has

As Dr Dorn is no!V of opinion ♦hatproved to he the case.

his condition offers no prospect of an early recovery,and

is no Lunatic Asylum or Institution for the Properas there

care and custody of lunatics in this Colony, I have with
the approval of my Council(copy of minutes enclosed)and
in accordance with section 2 of Ordinance IT of 1895
arranged with Captain Brindley of the Pacific "tear; "nvgn

for Brophy's conveyance to London’Inca'toy's steamer

with instructions to hand him over to such nereons as you

I am conii'unicatinr" with youdirect to receive him.may

B.
aand care

special Warder to accompany him.
anploynont

fho light Honblo
Alfred Lytiolton K.c

£-0'■c
Colonicsfor the"ecretary of State

Downing
1

1rtro t

on the 2«5 January
last ono Pater Brophy was brought before the Police

by o bio to this effect from Montevideo.

In ordor to ensure as far as possible the safety 

of the lunatic while on board I have provided
Constable Wilson whose



2

employment with this Government

’•et in this

his receiving £10 on this account which you will pleas©

arrange with th© Crown Agents to have paid to him.

T may mention that our small staff of five

Constables havo during th© last eight weeks been constantly

on duty as special Warders when not otherwise employed,and

In the opinion of the Colonial furgeon the experience so

gained by Constable Wilson renders him cults capable of

taking charge of Brophy while on board.

I enclose herewith for your information copies of

fol1owing documents:-the

(a> a transcript- of the proceedings in the matter of

the lunacy of Peter Brophy

Dr Born's report of E6 March(b^

the original diary kept by the Gaoler.(c)
Th© ironies due to Brophy amount in all to £22-13-66.

deducted therefrom and handed on trustI have had £10and
Wilson with instructions to deliver it overto Constable

Theto the person

Instructions T may
aireddy Incurred byTh© expenses7.

Subsistence
7-18- SAdd 11 tonal '.rarde r

10-Constable Wilson
£(payable forwardnought

expires at the end of this 
month and who Is entitled to n. free passage for himself
and family to the United Kingdom Is willing to 

capacity,and subject to your approval I have sanctioned

deputed to receive Brophy in London.
donosit pending anybalance £12-1:3-6 t will havo placed on 

receive from you in the matter.
this Government

on account of Brophy ar©:-
£ n-IP- 6

Gratuity to
In England)



1t-i* /**

3

''roiii-*ht ior warcl £ 24-13- 2
Jas«a^e to England 40- 0- 0
Incidental expenses,

L7/G,
board prior t.o removal

? 63- ,' 3

../he Gaoler Sullivan as shewn from enclosures Lios 3

and 4 had much trouble,responsibility,and at times most

unpleasant and dirty work to perform, and is deserving of

Cor your favourable consideration that ha receive £5 either

from this Government or from the balance standing to

Brophy’s credit.

I desire to call your attention to section 4 ofo.
Crdin.ar.ca IT of 1895 which provides that the relatives

of a lunatic are liable to pay the cost of his passage and

maintenance,and I trust that it will be found possible

to recoup this Colony for the exnensns incurred in con

nection with this lunatic.

I have the honour to be

sir.

Your most obe llent humble servant

Governor

182

tobacco 10/s,clothes

to r^aol TO/s

1

)

some special remv.no rat ion. I therefore strongly recommend

remv.no


'll -1*

a( &( ,fj'

rxewtive Council, Utting o 7

13 liar oh 1905

'.-'ho Governor

-hi Cclonio-.l Secretary

The Colonial Troasur-r

-he Colon5■-•1 •.rgeon

.’on. J. J. ’el ton

C.S ~9/^-. 3rophy,suffering r-M-r,

■ ons1d e rod in Counoil.

consider in-; t?;e papers in thl.s c-r •) ''.nd receiving

t?ic OlorJal ''v.r-.^ 's

;rcphy be scat to the 1’nlte-t J’tnpian- in the

'■ ’ln.cn' :;u In..•-•□? i 1 -.denvat.-' no.corr.o i^.tion having

b 3 3n provid
.'• '4 ordered -.rdin.piy.

oun.-li r •.-•£• ?after1
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I

Tho Lunacy or.iv.imco 1 'j<-.

I, ’.71111a:-. Hart-Pennett, a Justice of th- 1 nice for

the Pa ih.laji«l Islands, on •ocoii.x, o_? :,he annexed Infor. -.aticn

.'rirh d , an i under the po .rer.*; v .«t<->d in ne, by section 3

of c

exaninen Pater Brophy, diiMOt that the naid Peter r.rophy

-etained in h n Gaol until. ’ e can b«.aha LL be kept an<»

brought before tin) Police I[a£istrato,

Date I at Stanley thia 23rd dev <?r ji'nw.r’ 1905.

(sii ? i) ". n rt* oanutt J. J5.

•idip! Eirt-Pennef*, Police ''acmtrato of t’-.oI,

nov'HT vQBt«nt in ! •«> by

to ox.'.' inc Peter rophy ndSun eondirect the colonial

to certify an

reLinnd tb.o a
to

,

{^' f i /^c

o. tnion<XKS ■■»ic i.wmtal atate, and do ale

• id Peter Brophy by 'arrant annexed r.arked B

iinance »Jo,4 of 1394 “ .An O -dinnnce to provide for

the custo.lv and control of lunatici; “, having vicltod and

Section 4 T’-bso' ‘ion (II) ' (V’di.i.Lico .'o,4 <):•’ I

- slkl tnU £ • La la, o, under ti e

custo.lv
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Dated at Stanley thin p,3rd day of January is05,

(.IVn j.i) W. Hart- •’o.-inett

Police Ma»;in trate.

rece tv-ad the annexe 1 certificate

■ arke ! G

Subsectio (ill) of Ordinance Ko,4 of 1894, hereby direct

t'10 nni<l Peter Brophy to be received ai> detained in the

■ ' ,

thin :ft’ dr.y of January 1905.Given at Stanl<r

(Giyneu) Hart-P rmett

Police .’la^ifitrate.

a lunatic 'io under the pornrr vented in no by faction 4

- inf io-1 t.'.at Pc tor Brophy isto bo ■ liuiatic, and. boin.,.

I, Wlllioi Hart-Bonnott, Police fuciotrate of Jhe

z.il.\l-m<i loiando, havi i».

cop the Colonie! su-c’:-;en certify^Peter Brophy

to Gaol for a period of oi.^ht dayrj.



A.

Ikin-T? Inlands. To '.71t.

«•’.?: ttce.'? o-- -•e Pe co in and

for •said Inland;?.

That:-

About 5 on 3I?:t Janna*/ X9-5 tha Chief f.or.ntabln

instructed rio to noo a a.. tain "men^a, :' ••’. tO3? <} f

a.i’tc:? ■vjter Prouhy • ho helonyoi to liia schocno?’ .»>; Bavld

Ml ;■'■>'11 "'.-i •

.hat iio believed that Brophya.f toraoo.n to report to hi!:

Bavin hitchd! added that,

my responsibility, ho wiBliod to reportto avoid

Hornet had brcnjht Brophy tho-ro thu previous ai-;nt

and aokod ditcho.U to ^ivu ?jji a bad an t d.ti not nay

hia 1.' hoand afjkodI thon ..ent to captain Ji'ineni-;.'!

atwj’.o »7ai:to look after Brophyto send a ram■? no r. oin>l
jjavid

;T;«i i thin 2"rd day of Jamtary laoii before the ujuiar-

nayth.tn.’ to : :Li ahont Brophy beln<: otran^o in hin ivimier.

~an not i.a bin rt.fit .t'onrjoo:

The tnfo^atio,, o- '.iiiian Atkina jaalor, stable,

nt.mod, o?u> c.-' j:tr hajeoV

’’Hornet" to nee t ’ ?.a t?an (';ot.v: to tio.-id a rain to look

. itgo-’ to tho thorttion, b^cmmo Jae?. Lany.» th.- hato of

t ■f'or h:Ui ( t?.o Chiof constable ) tha; na/.i.e



David Mitchell’s,

Captain Pnnenga naid he

wot’.lo 'lot send any body a; ~,

^ould 7\& at his own. He said that, i ■' 7 - tar

dona table .-anted somebody to look -i^tor ••'.in. :.o could put

no.’p.ebo'l.y ?.irrrjlf.

At 7.15 . , X •.’(3’1 t to • 'itch.ell ’ n and told bin what

'•b'lnCn#’ had said. ditchoil said ho •.rtoh-.).':. ti’o ran

-Tron his pre/ntcnn, that h ) wan fri/htona t o-’:ro. oved

tn b.irisoir nr sone body alsa as b.o’-yophy dot :

told Iiin I ?roul<i ptjpoi’tI

2 icr’ata^y,

in aafe ■'■>r-1 d(y, an he ■’.r:trophy and put bin

and attendedcould bo looked .’ix'tor

to.

unlk wtt?i, o for aper mi ado b r < >1 »hy to

but

■mb '”n it a.:ain to l.ltcholl with / o colonial

'.-.’aa not i?i hV; ri^ht KennoB.

that he *hw 1ntate to >'■ > l--f ,

ibo’it •'

to r'-ynov.-j

I rei'O.Ttod to t' ■■■ ovi to tho Coj.on5.al

I want co

Colonia?, b’.rjeo'; tnetrue’.1 • I no

a i-.af-i place where he

to i.'io Clio-"' Con'itab.lo an-t lot hin kuo;.' later

CO)ipany*a aa?*

ao ditchell had cuip-lainea that j’-'oi-iiy
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but he would not budge. 2 could get ho sense out of hici.

cvtet until I could .. et a-nlntanco.

’er. tn the hoi wo and I told Eitchell to Kent- i.iri vntil 1

returned.

I found Constable fic’ics and return.;.to tho •.rp/' ...

■■_; took ’:■

found’ ort h tuoGu-red Boom and stroked ''1m.

Ic.tifirottor; and nntchee- .■1r uenror. .

left hln Ln the Guard Ror< s ar. ’ u«\nortc ' t

Brophy .ran than han -<>•.’ ov ' te.- -j to e :o

the Gaoler.

(i n ;.i) ■• ■ 1J

thin 33rd day of JanuaryTaken and auom before r.ie

Id'*,'?.

(Sihnod ) . Eart-Be;'.ne11

J. P.

Lnle/, ?a ixla?-i-i iMl rids. colonial Secretary nn<i

Police

Surgeon
/;< 00 «j 1 ll

I

•?ro?hy cnr'.c away x'it'i un quietly:

•fit ilia,j?, so. a

Seeiny t?:at 1 ••■ould have to r.ne force, I told I'itc'aill to
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B

The Lunacy ordinance £904.

, '71111a; • !!art-3ennatt, Poll' *faKlnt:.*atu of the

■■'.’arrant Issued wrier t.'.o authority of Section. 5 of the

)f days fror. the P.Int

Jo •'••wy 1905.

Given at Stanley t)rie -lay of January 1905.

(Slyned ) W, Hurx—Bonnett

Pol lea Jta.jlotrntH.

if

Oolo.’-.y of t.p.o Falkland Islands do hereby, b; t'.J.r. :\r

Lwncy Or A i.inco iroc, rorwid Pater Brophy, allazod

lunatic, to Gaol for a norion
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v. c

In the natter o:? Pete* Patrick Brophy of Port Stanley

I, the widp.roi,;ned Kdvarc Turner Bom do hereby

certify an fo.l.lo’.vn:-

I. I an a pornon registered under the Medical Act

IS5Rj and X ar tn the actv.;l practice o’’ the ; a deal

.'.rofo j.rlon.

c

a lunatici.conclusion t) at .-voyhy .11 * camo

t.k* a proper «»;rnon

■' i"«>r care treat; oat.

f collowinp .■-sends :-T. i’orr.Hd './tf conclusion on3

He status

that ’'o.tces are urgiH

H« i”As cell .-it night t.Vie tl’rentenin.: hin.

incoherent.

I 3ive thia certificate na\rny

317 of the Lna.acy Act IfiOO.
ti.ouf’tinda-.oof Jnnuar;'Onted thin T,i?enty nt.-

i

road Section

bi*] to blast htr.e nn < that pomona

L iat lie it; Cod the creator of tJie Hni^orne,

.'■.rerica, I pernnnally axar-dnad t?.<) raio. Peter Patrick

t< be taken charge of an»l detained

dine Hundred and -Avk,
(Signed) Kdirard Turner Born,

H.U. Burhan,

Colonial Sui'geon, Fallclnnd i.«;ian<ts<

Inland, SonVn Arnica, ir. all,:., ... ?.; >uitie.

Gaol in the ‘Cow;! of Staley, 'ast Falkl.’.n.; Island, :;outh

On the twenty ol. ?. / day r' J-unary 1905, at the
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Sea Loir,ent of Particulars,

o-1' patient, -7-tVi criatian
nano at length Pc tor Patrick Brnphy.J
Sox and ..ge Hale, 2:> yearn.

Uingln.

occupation (if any) .Sailor.

a.3Li? ytouo neren j ton Ronan 0 a

Port Stanley.to tile elate hereof• X’«'ZiCl.U;

Mo.U'-.of-.>:• first attack

Pn-;no;7n.Ago on fimt attack.

b"ien anu ’./he:?.. .rovlounly under

care an-i troati.innt ra a lunatic

IJnknowri.c:e yerson of unsound ;ixnd
curation of exlattnc' attack

Alcohol.cnv.8o

UnXi!'/.si.

Ye.-?.' .•) the r.l ■•letrial.

"’*yjth /•' d-.'Verdun to o<.kov
ntv.U'J.n: .yea:an i lii •.•;hat way

■ i.V

Unknown.

Union to whtca lunatic ta
?

o’-.-:'’. ■ > ible.

nyoy.hy (.-.other)■'re.ly<ien, a’n.rtctian nanon arid, hill
6,

•?<ilati'A3e of the patient.

Date 33tr. .January 1905. (f?4) ff.
j/agi«tr<ato.

V

of (ie it'r.
’>031-11 a-biro.1:::.

1

Ti.'.c o " t>.e rarcon to rhor.i notice 
•hili

P.ea.ldonce at o r iinaocilatcly

poaia.l a l-ircO': of one or nore

rolnvive ha»-.

-ent, <

hen-. arri.lctO'1 ult': tnranity

Kan::, p.vof•scaton, ox* z/eevloua ■'

' I'IO :j.? : pio jatj■; co ot>i 1 tiprjy

aar. ‘t-; <, Si;iglo or wldoaer
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J G' 2 £

"tanl ■-! ••

T'5 ”’reh IP05

report cord 1 t ton

■ s

i ! r 'corn, -!■• t ' -• of

•■io ' b ?■ un’2r r-y c-ro his . condition his

•’ 1 ’ : r> ■' 1;'nj’nviv.n.y<if h’jf ' - sJe’vil7/ herorre

restless >■■■•/• -r / i .n? >' s >.-z rl-<hJ.,nolr-.y

f * h is sr?-?h t’rec.u-er* V objects to

sre both

!■

' I".; o’ combined•TO'hO .hl.'. 1'1

tnool Ta." -■ ? t 11 -?•• fj ■•’ ? .

e-onsni rl^- -fn.jm*: •I1

rut?. aon-

Ln1 ho .>s

lib < h f: ' oi' personal• J I- -I:

.■?.•? ’ te: ,?rt clnr.tns?o’ •1

ii-jor. uls-• 1.1.' ?-i rr- nvl ’ ‘1 ,>•

of,'ul?r> j. ■.illi ■ :■i■ lUTS.

•J OV:. bur st.r> ItI • ■■V. : !,

ccf't Into KO-" ?nind -cw or/ Io conyc/i

I •-r : i.-j'l ro"r..

r - fcn.T connH inn h^r.
'’orr-^r ship-’ from n

r. t, f acK’■ro^hy b.’i'i- h v.-i■ - t o
of

f
if fj-

-r ■' • •

’ o'iout ti’.

r - -I •! ■ ' ’• ' -

r.[; -jf ■ I on •- ;• Jonifry fP'-. . ■>urln - ’.’no

>• -v ■: j .• >t. ■; ic ? o J ■; 1 • i ■< n.nd r.i o d. •: 11 hq; .
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r'Ov-3rnr-ont roune, Stanley

ZVlklsmd raln.Ms
i (v‘

4

ir,

1 lirvc the honour to forward hercTlth the con;.

a tele.cr^phlo iespp.leh which I ’nave this day sent

’. .".ini star at ’or-to video.to you t?irour'<h i..j

/£ hnvo the honour to be

^ir,

'our ,-ost obediont hunnlo •-.erv?nt

Governor

; !ono?uC1 :)'.i

for the Coloniesof '-tateI?io .'e'.:cotft.ry

r'«■•c•c

Gown in,.' street
1

r

'

tA-

IG j'^roh IPCL
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’ or;'io;'

InUerlunhX ,ropl^y

;-r -crv.ry o.—f H:OC : 3S ln

. thtVll I jL2 .-.to lit*London

mlllvrr it'ht hydat 1 sr.
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Falkland IslandsI
?o 2-3

?Jr,

I have the honour to

On ray assumption of I he Government and on the

recommendation o the Colonial Secretary I sanctioned the

distribution of the Colonial fccrotn.ry's available hr If

pay nron-3 tho Co? ‘'owlnr? officers on whom extra work foil

r. r.‘»f re astir er"r Thompson

15r Hurst

:.r l&LX, col.Coo’s Cljrl: - 9- 7

■'r CraL'ie Kalkett

Acting Governor
practicnblo in this

the work.
these payments

havingatreported to youwere not
been

cAeC■ a
Coloniesfor theSecretary of state

I

i

report tna.t while acting

Governor from 22 Juno to 31

sanction of Governor Grey-’Tllson were

hesitation in approvin’ the

officers who h-'d done

Govornmont House,Stanley
20 March I9CP

"o other arran'?.oraen*s than those made by the

I understand had received the

«1location

-- 9- 7 
y 42-19- 2

an i which

fhe Rif'ht Honblo

Alfred Lyttelton K.

Colony,and I hrd no

of the available half pay nisorv? the

duties of the allied offices of Police Ha-'ylntrate, Registrar 

General,Coroner and Local Auditor to Mr G.Hurst.

on Inc departure of my nrodeoessor

Aupust last rr Hart Bennett 

drew tne half pay of that post together with the half p«y 

of his own office ns Col. Secretary the duties of which 

he continued to perform role:’*tin.-? the performance of the

I desire to express regret that

the time,and a query
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boon raised by t he Comptroller and Auditor General I have

now the honour to ask for your covering approval of the

expenditure in question.

I have the honour to be

Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant

I

i!

i-V1
Governor
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-‘zxlkl It! I hl .''nd F.
Government House, Stanley

?o 24 °r ’>rch loos

Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt otf

your Circular despatch of 26 January transmitting a

’White Slave Traffic* A-Treement of IR Lfaycony of the

last and to state in reply that while this Government

Is anxious to assist as fnr ■“s possible In seourinn

the object of the Agreement It is not considered that

advantage would bo gained by our beconlni* « partyany

to 11.

T have ’he honour to bo

"lr.

obedient humble servantvour most

Governor

The l.zht Honbla

Coloniesfilo Seeretary of state for the

.®-c*'C

ntre^t'town In; f
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Falkland Islands Government Hou go,Stanley
o 25 ::.arch TpCb

~lr,

v’hile npnroolatlnr the offer or tho ’ords of the
Admiralty to lease to t-her tho lands and buildings
comprisin'- the ’’aval Depot,-rhich -ft has boon decided
to closo,aro unable to entertain tho proposal as they
have no use for tho build 1ms In question.

2. ’.71th regard to your request that I should

report as to the terms on which this land came into

the possession of the naval authorities I have exper

ienced sojto difficulty in comply in-? with your wishes.

The Colonial Secretary,"r fT«rt Den„ett,hns furnished

fro aecorp?-?’yin.: memorandum on the subject-if

it fails to satisfactorily clear up the question.but
2he on?./ rofereneot ' have be r able to find

from this Colony dealingin tho earlier dcsnatcho?
1 Coaling”hv'1 Depotwith the establ Ishr-ont of a

Reserves
“in the possession oi

ment

fho ;?l./ht uonble
-Ifrol Lyttelton K.C

.’■’C'•e••c
Colonies

r.tation are shown in th) extracts .'.-c- enclosed.

■. '’ou "■■41? observe Iron Governor Goldsworthy s

I havo the honour to Inform you in reply to your 

despatch 'To of 18 ’.'obrup-ry that this Government

Secretary of State for the
Downing ftre t

stated to still bo

de' —toh of ’a-nuary (extract *9 that the 

therein n-^nel including ''svy ^oint wore
ihe Govern-
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nant" also that

It will greatly
cor.ofit the inhabitants

On the ' '’ovembor however of the
the Governor reports (extract G)
propose that

.’here

is an apparent discrepancy between these two f.tntc-

mortts written within four weel-s of one another which

I r.r: unable to explain.

one of the four draft crown Grants ro-

ferrad to In the Colonic! neeretary’s nonorandum r

fiM »ha following minute attached by Governor Croy-

such to Admiralty.ashod no to convoy any

issued loads me to the
mis-the lords of

to their tenure

such
extraordinary

l»rge

on 10 October 1895 (extract y) 
Governor Goldsworthy writes that

seme year

*'T would "ot however

(sgd' •’-.Grey-All son
37 August 1900*

17sor* fheso refer to one of the many Reserves.I 
trace of the Secretary of State’s having

were steps taken“to make
Stanley a Coaling nenot" the inference being that the 

fesorve at ”?.vy Point had rot at that time been 

transferred to the Admiralty.

can find no

Point s over 
the Admiralty must be under some i 

of the Innd in 
sonewhat

a rrant should be made of this land

(part o#' the comr.onageHo trie Admiralty as_was__reoont- 

l^-'_dcro_ An_the_case. o^l'_otherj"ayal_J jt-erxss.*.

apprehension as
question,thou-h -s

that they should have

-Ills when read in conjunct ion with the Colonial 

PocrotaryS: statement that no Crown Grant of '’nvy 
conclusion that

against, that it seems 
expended
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3

largo stuts on the "aval Depot without first obtaining

a clear .and indisputable title.

T enclose for your information the two ‘raft7.

'Town Grants Cor "avy Point. You will notice that, the

earlier document drafted while .lr .'hompj.on

••'a:. '/Lninl-Loring the Government in I'Pi-,while the

?Ttor one wf-s nronnrcd on th?; return frori leave in

IW of Governor Goldrworthy.

should information ba desired with regard to9.

to the acquisition by the Admiralty of the "aval
Hangs shown on the accompanying plan I would beg to

j
refer you to my predecessor's despatches •’o Id of

r have the honour to be

•■'ir,

ront obedient hunblo nerventYour

A a
Qovjrnor

I

riC ."obru?ry,and "o 46 of 7 Jnno I9GI.
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A

~xtr*cjl fror- Governor n’Aroy’s despatch or 24 >y XS70

of Stanley affords for our vossols of war to

r-.-fi'. Inj the cllrr’le although rt'fnrous 1s Invic-

or-.’tinr and brr<cl’»;',anl the spirits rise in the

eeisc r' tlo as they are depressed In the tropics

fresa -he enervating h«at,moreover there is

::oe^ od ious Governr.ant store on ?.ne beach,a

bull din. ' Quite enable of eon tai nine 1000 tons of

stores vhloh nl rht b-i transI’oirrxt »o the Adnir-

tlino and only occupying a dec Inal or theone
:building.

rhe --resent tir:v r:?y be thought opportune for

lin.? on :.h^ a-any --Ivantapes this fine harbour

ally with a-ivantn;^ to the public r-er vice, the 

coloni-’l stores never h?vtr.- nxoeoded tons nt

II
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3

Extract fron Governor D’Arcy’s doR^atoh of T6 !?eh.75

fhe (.‘-liritrcl Ps’idolph) further in-

for: _ed that he had reported to r:y Lords

the A--trtr'.lty on •hx? ^xpc-Henay of nstpb-o:'

lishlr-- -aval Dapot at tills ^-ort (Stanley).

i



c

’xtraat Governor i-.orr’s leto r zz

2. I ar5 of opinion that Xr.iv.

stwotlon Of ? L
into orfa-st without 41: : lr:'
establishment or •; '.v/sj. “tn:.to- '■ •’ s-tL -.-

wotild be or r»re».t o one fit to '.tltr/.
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D

I Vny I<593

me usual visits oxch«r-rel ■-' '~

suosenuant syw.jrsr-* lor-t -n*,?; - t-It"-

otophonsor. ho 1'ifGr. •.-»-< that h-3 r.--. rz-

aa Ivo(t ins tr.io t Ions "roti ■.?.•-- - \ 1 r 1:

call in her3 so to rlva hlK -- 07707-
lunlty o." Ju• t^lri ? 01 Lhs v.'i l-L-lllv : :

port as a '.‘aval or Co-vlin- ~iai.£or?.

’:xt.r"ot rrom /'.'ir.inistr~tor’.’>lv1'" z'
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F.

; opy of Governor Goldsworthy's despatch of Jan.1^94

"y Tori,

I have the honour to ncknowlod.-.rn ?h-e

recolpt of your Lordship’s despatch :. o 91 of

the 82 'toveaber last forwarding a copy of a list

of Admiralty Reserves in these Islands and .tn

reply to report for the information of the

Admiralty that all tho reserves ;; mt toned

therein aro still in >he possession of thds

Government.
1-he csirvas in Question nre 0:’ the

fo 1 lo’rin,:; acrorsro: -
I :G acresSold Point,honnol Island
IdO acresPebble found
IPO acresfii^re Harbour
I4i> acresr..vy Point

I have

(S; rd) ' o r ?. ‘ 01 d s wo r t hy

■<

1
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Extract from Governor Goldsworthy’< despatch of
IC October 1895.

There e.o be no question but that the

presence or :\?r 'jajesty’s vessels i” ’..ho
'all: 3 an ’?. !11i greatly hJ.riAf-ff. r.h?< inhab

itants rr.i -.■•-ore steps also taken to

:• t~.nl ay coaling Depot -s eusl bo the aut-

/‘Oivj o ” the advent of shins or war to this

port a stop in the ri^ht direction ^111 linva

bann adopted which Ehould ultir.rJ

eventuate in "tanloy boconin^ m icnort.ant

strategical bsse for naval onsrations In the

event of future srars.
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G

7‘xtraot fror. Governor Gold^ort.hy’st desnateh of

' "ovenbor TS95.

It (the site o'or9

interfere with the ftrazl nr? of cattle,horsos,

-■•c, * world rot however propose that a ;:rant
should ba r.ado of thin land (part of the

■

a rifle r?~n--al rrlll not.

cor orei.^a> to the .Admiralty as waa recent

ly done In the case of other ,?<avnl -cserves.’
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"ovarnrr; 3nt ':ons
>> SW

• ’G "Teh I9C.5

’■•- honour ■■') barren! in trlr-

’ T t . zhl h h*i tn . -Of by

1 ho r' ViPj. i)

b *1 T-.C'Jr* '. !tt * O'? ’•-•■?

trion c ■’ f].o Co.? on ('.t ■‘■tr p.i I •Inin.'

o ■' '50

■•• ■nT’tty nx?oat.s to i»-< csVM

r ■•'rota ny tes-

?• • • '•- . ; a to '.?•'• ■ or-. o IT

•iynn 11 S: •» •"ovl-i bo

-it: f- <• ( r.

"•r- :•?/■ fr

, r,, • •. -t ? - O. -• .- I

rt T r?y nrop^r-•*ror- • 1'
ftnoo

t-1;.

'•r- -vr-'-'jrornor- •* t •«'1-1

if.

' ? o r ■
tt.’t

; 11’ r j a I y t ’< o 1 ton ;•, >-

■■'■o^•o,:'d
Colonialfor th a3oarto.ry o f tato

str>^tno^r’i’i'T

' St.'i-I i

■■.-•<J •s.tin - ouclofJrst leal

riO.’iiJu

. I - ,.on< . , y rvef'-'i

mor. *o
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2

thnt noBlflor

the Assistant y.ln-

i."w-. .’o this 5'200 h?s to he added n"nuel donation

of £100 by the l-Mrlnnl Islands Coy,n?-h’lnrT * total

contribution of £300 annually.

:'uri:rr trto seven years IBPu-If'Od a mw; of

;~9-l0 was col'.ictqd in one w«y or another on account

of ths Cathedral ClooJ- an I .‘'-al? fowor, ihou.-;h some of

these monies wore obtainedthe sources from watch

no longer available.

I'ii-.i Cathedral

fl.-pi to is shrouded in mystery,andmoney but the exact
■:to whether it could no# be .tscer-X sori nisly douot r.s

,/ho present Jlshon (very)

informed mo whon hero

• ho Dean hinsolf

lOY'M at ..'10000.
the

each

r an inclined toa nd f’ons.

the hull Ur ' 1«

contributed more.
out of proportion

think that they
admitj.id that 

requlracenta 

of

have cost - T27?0 or even noro, vr;il s
Turin; the course of its

taino i with any uraoy.

lately that hj thou :h*. it must

!

r hhd the following latter,cony on- 

=1C'.T>,M!W!;W1 to th9 n,R„jSni r TOOJoln n aopy 0, 

his rojly.

itself cost ?. l:.r sum of

.-•u.ts it

traction ./hich ooau.blal about fifteen yanrs 
colonists -ra said (by tho lonnl to hsvi contribute

donations of rlCCO

. . ror- this you '.711] see that during tho five

y<,»rc re.o.'vrpod th-} receipts for

1st er'r. fund amounted to fine nor anuura, while during 

the SfU’.e period the offertories .averaged XIII per 

Fetnuj?!, t?iou -h there was p considerable decrease da

altoT^thor ■''2F0T,exclusive of two

f'roin the Falkland islands '-oy and e-- -r-
must, have

It is now .(oncral y
to the
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3

Thi'i d 1 saontinuanca

grants means
thr?t ths

zn -rlica-'

yerrs
* 0” r- r i s. their Chu rchj o r (h that they must bo

satisfie ! 7 Ith tho ministrations o* one clergyr^n.
"hoult t. o l»t

somo extent, ."ho period-

Ica! visits to ’Test Falkland woult loneefwlth "TO-

portlonnta inconvenience to these sextons to n-e<
r.- rr lad)while thos.? to the mor? mrtr. of the

' rst iould oo jr- - to L even T-vs fraevent

1nn7.1 net to think that
th ;ro is su“"t;tert r/ork xr.ongst the 'n-Ile^n.?. In

11 y ' •' 1 n•.. fu 11 y onn 7 oye 1.ions t
;'ho Inconv onion co referrod to in th? preeed- ■

.•noesnre

TO.

schools by Pean Brandon *nd the

tn t’r.o mono

that Itfrecuont and cursory
would

of e due-
cons 1- torabidto any ■

atlon. IFI.

er cours? bo adopted the work 

i.ust. neoes arily suffer to

of the ee -Jef.t'-stln^] 

one of two things olther (sj

remo to nor11 ons o f ’ h)
1s but or ■’it'la value, 

not (supr-oelng that 

ntnnlayd

cOL;;.un.tty .aust tiier.s .lv ,-s contribute rore 

’Iberr'ly than the fi^irns of the last five 

: h

.In r nrr?graph could rrohr.hly vn ^ot over *n

Colony lfi fO ■,n“

o ■••> o.-' TP02.

I a t o rv:: ] $. t • tan t n r a son f. r

by -yr o.tn t.1;> •; the As:: 1st rm t Colonial Turgeon at fox 

jjy to bo a Cog:! st rar under the vrrrin^ Ordinance

shewn in ry despatch o fl of 8C> January 

last the present sys;tem of Inspection of the Canp 

Assistant • Finistar

rial j;, j .1properly roro rbout, to kop two clergymen

of the community.

l?;ora was only or.e Aiirllcan
10-.5 10

therefore its discontinuance
Clcr.’-yr-an in 

the ffTvao
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4

I rust s/brit. that J fall to se • that any additional

reahonf. havo been advanced in the Petition row for-

warded for EOdiryln* the decisions: already rjiven in

your predecessor1s despatches ”o ft of •> .Tune 1901,

'•n i **o ?$4 of rft June 1909, «n ’ though I find rysalf In

su:./j sympathy with tno Pot It.loner yet I 111-jwIf^ feel

In urgent no’4 of ir:provoc:ent.

I have the honour to be

•ir,

'•'our nos*, obodlert humble .servant

I

I

:

iJ?-/
■Vivornor

th'-' od.u.cr«.tioral requlreiaunts of the Colony are
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4/at

Colonial Secretary’s Office
Stanley,20 /arch 1905

~ir,

Ills '• xcollency will feel obliged if you will

furnish hi;, with the foil owin' Informal ion:-

(a) Is the annual contribution of £220 from the

Farmers inclusive or exclusive o7 the £100 contributed by

the Falkland Islands Coy?

(bl -.'hai Is the present debt

when do you expect that the balance will be paid off?

(cl /.hat amount do you receive annually from

(I) the Offertories

(2) local subscriptions

fi.<7urot for the last five years bo con-uan the

Tower, av-i how lonr: did It
ACI h'vo

(Si'd 1 W. I; ar t-: torn e t1
Colonial feorotary

■

Dean
.‘iccO

Very Revr
Brandon r'.A

vonlently supplled ?
the Cathedral Clock and Poll

I am directed to acknowledge your petition of 10th 

instant to the Secretary of State and to inform you that 

It will be forwarded by the out-oln^ mail.

(dl •'.'hat was the cost o?
take to coined this amount?

on the Church House,and
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Enclosure 3

f tanjpy

’’arch 1905

Tn

1900 •■ jor- o- o
T90I IIP- T-

■ pf-; 115- •- 0

I90G

IPG-1

Tn addition to t his the Falkland Islands <. or. nary have

•Ivon £100 annually. .’his h**s been ^ivor by then since i ho

, n.rllcan ChanlaJn undertook the rell.-ious- work .er.on.7 fhoir

people, 1*0 r •vkic?. they formerly paid ?■ .feeler. minister ”ho

resided in n?,rwln.

Jhe present debt on the Church Tons(o'

•”0 hnvo lit tin ^rosrec* of■ dnt.c-tor’s residence' is £4 •‘50.

•.•.113 depend viry much on

‘- e house was £^90-10.I’ha tot ad cost ofreceive.
and. tho ex-contributions to the offertory

On rani st and

wore psChoir

r'eoolpl s

PH-Id- oI9CG
106- c-IO99-13-101901

210't-Io-103- 9-101903
121- V- 3

106-14- 61003
4- I106-

102- 4-101904

J

tar 1 ?'' y reiuci.n/ this debt,and its ulilrrala extinction 

the oi«»'t o■" outside hslp wo say

(a' Th? receipts

A (t>-A •*fst.

for the Assistant Ghanialn’s fund 

tor ihe last five years

the contributions to the
follows:-

to -leops,ah ,,0 s<i or fl5 ..5,roh T9og

pendi tv re theroo? ;

fund for the last rive yeer.s

C "’0r tory '• onount
■ xpend.1 ture

£ I48-XI- I

■ 7' follows :-

answer to your lai-er o»*‘■rrek T°th I 'o 67/o.‘d T 

have the honour to rrive you the .following details of the 

vrrioi's Church accounts for which .you 'nave asked:-
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receipts in.I9C0 include

Organist and Choir fund received and Expended

IPOC £20

IP 01

-------I PC 2 ip-ro. o
If-r.c. vr_ 0

I*. TO- O- C

(d) ?ho total

£940, the ooliectlo- or which was anoTl in T'lpq. neiwecn

that year «M Avgust TOOT the sum o - .~30C was collected.

?he io 11 ow 1 r-t 1 ist fives the details:-

r-’ntertalm*nts organize! oy ’aval Officers £7 1

hiteresi on n-o-'ies deposited In -avtnws 2

'’ubscripi lour. from persons non-res.i ie-n 1" Colony q

■ olony1bscr! ions from parsons resllent in 73

inznnrs, .\r.nsProceeds. Ox : c

•oii'i.'i has- I. kept. n ’ t-ho sources"i ’_n I9CI n strict

; i. o tn 11s:-11st
30-.nt-?rtndnr-ent-s- or--;- nl nod by
20C on tribal io'ss •Tor

TO'arkle-nos ’ 1 e-l ■,1'
rp^•fr. colonyrest-Ion!"I’bSi'r iions Croi i

T 2Tin 'olonyrest 4or<Cron; "■ :rsons"ubscrintIons
laa. - r s s p e c 1 a 11 j h e 1 1

Owin' to the abolition of the Couth

-outside
of .Income,and. the money of

as

of awhich there is no prospect
I have -r-o

gonial Chaplain(sgd^ Lowther,

collooted from
special

!

1

T43
- :c:;?

• E Brandon 
Dean * c--:

ners:o?v- ,1OV1

from leh contributions have ron-e 1"», --”i ^h? following

o ” i?;e Clod’ cud 'Til ewer wa>:.

■'Toon-ids of

the absence of seal in.? schooners we i- 'v,i
residents

rtonation-s

por ti.f.-

y-t.Tnnt.1c squadron and 

sources

special Offertories (£24-15)
-------_ln_con^£jy-n. wit?, the disaster in Chubut valley.

"avr'f Of-’ioer?

■nt.?rep.t on monies

.lost two

of T.he Islands must be regarded
ronitition.
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!
1?. ip? id I slnnds Covers,-. >ni, Pour.a, tan lay

o ‘57 -’7 "-.^h

T 1: ■■ ; '> honour Infon.- you tho Icn.J.J.

r-j?lLon it Govornnont tn nurchpso his

• &eolions 9, t:\II. 12. ?j. ..• 5. •>'?, under

seel-lor I< of the bend Irdlnr-’n-. rjy ,

•Alton’s -fDn.l!o'; Man j.-c be-in oonsl'tcrod

by Iho Governor 1-1 Council ■'<•. t TO"rov ?' on the terns

tinif ’-o 1 ?lr-.n I ’ey thinh- nro;’..-

• er'yith hii.

hnnkert xor U-.c payment o.f L’lC whole o" : h=5 piu’chr.' c

(i I£.-5Co-to t ha Crown / .rents.r oney
fho Calani'tl Coerr-i.r-r.-; h'- -unlop.tod rfth

to reportlie i Crow-

lo Invent ti*D t.:oray.
I heve the honour to be

-ir,

vour liO’.t- ob.?diO' t ?iu.":ble servant

'invGrnor

fhe ionble

/.Ifrel L/l tel tor ’ .0

;:-oPc

the ColoniOEPecrelr-ry oC for

Pawn in:-- r.tre-t

I
date hr pay»®nt 1 c•■viy-.-i, r i has lnetrtiete4 thflB

.r 'olton

z-tio.'. J l-i tho /ounall’s . Inutes,copy T-cloned.

/:.-enLs -.'ri rc>(’U ->s< - I then
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/ (7 2<. •*

Executive Council "ittiro? No 5

IT March 1905

Present:-

I’he Governor

The Colonial Secretary
The Colonial Treasurer
The Colonial Surgeon
Hon.J.J.Pelton

I. Minutes of last meeting read and confirmed.

C.S.O 28/04. Application by Hon..I.-I.Felton to2.

purchase his leases l.e sections 9.TO.TT.12.49.
54.55.56.69 under section 14 of the Land Ordin

ance 1903.

Considered in Council. Council recommended that
purchase be sanctioned in accordance with the

particulars:- e 0 Section 100009 acres
1000010Section acres
12655II acresSectionLease /0
60C049"ection acres
600055°ection acres
600012 acresSectionTease /I
->000 acres.54Sect Ion
6000 acres56"ection

acres2IC0069Section
acresa,56 5 5Total

85655 acres e 3/s =£12848-

t.hls deduct the fd»llowrin£From
compulsorily purchased:-

£

following ]
T ease

5-0

J-i£T freeholds aireddy

i y ft«•<

Section 9
Sections 9 ft 10
Section 1°
Sections II ft

57

160 acres
214 acres160 acres550 acres 

ro_iit__—

Q6- 0- o 
42-16- 0 p6- C- 0 no- o- -Q £_ 544-15- 0
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9rrcros

'rou -’r.t -’or < r<l 10*1

"got ion 19 T'iO 0- 0r
~Option •■ - T50 1’5- - 0

" :ctton t-5- 0- 0

•'’cot tor 0

nr- r- o.ton C? •>

y 0

' •' -;? - ;:? - r ■: co 1 vnd by~ Tt h 1 s su.:ti o r\h?.t or

for lar-’t con-t • ■-1 . Oro'-vn 3rr tCtO’vn ' ' ;nt s.

, '’.3.vrt :>9 botp.lre’l :tr soot ions p. TG. IT. r.c.. 19.''4.;

■Issued tofthe Hon. J.«T. ’elton.

Gov? r.nor

:C rch 190 b

’Oi‘

t

Governor 'o:n?in'r '1 - •'1 order ’ re •ordin^ly.

I S'

LGCT3S

■ •■vr "<jres
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. 7’1?:']7Vi Is J r. nlf. ~0V3rnr-ert Stanl ?y
"o 9 •' J? rrh I90 c

.i :.:i float ion of • Is J L Ly’d 1 o :.:.x■r© rdinane© II

or 190 ”'nl enentn ryc-> ;
''XOCild.' u-.r?1

T 1 uQU^h f. 1 t p -(vl--h"> to r t « sihort

r»y thl "xjnol.o-

s i innt ;$ T y.ti ,C- for your tnfor-

I .'Iro .inclose the S,T.C.“ .1!’

(I'

(a\ : cli: i.i-inJ'i I ’3

(•!
.1

!cjvenue

i’■•'11 '.ure

•our.ts cr’U. forio •

’.ri'l ?hovo t.hovt on -y p^r1' ovor... : : •;■■'• .-

tn-1 vpl .. t

■•■. I i 1

to b.-»

-tr,
servantr o- t. oboltont. h-’r.bl1''our

lOTjarnor
/he t-hl conoid

Alfro i Lyf olton K.c

":Oa-O
COIonlosfor tharoxjrotary of r.ts.ta

(
(9

i

J

>

!

j

w?.5

”.>1 /r ltnv.ee to vlhorizo '/n:

f I'

"-'.' j the honour to tr~ri..- It r;-:rertth for tho

■ ■; -.vt r.h t.’-v*; ananr-dtc jg to r.ccoi:/

o' over o':i?ntitr.r?.

r h-v-j t'.-ii honour

nts r \: 'v;vi

•;.) .’.ovo-'le : *:•> f-p /e 'ht.Jh (ton’s

ltnv.ee
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i'RIk Ian* I Islands 'ovem-ift!’ t House, Stanley
"o 89 ■’ ' ?>reh 190b

’ ir.

have honour lo inform you that “ have -rent nd to

I.c'"! sla.tlvj Couneilf: siz nniho leave of acsenco fror. this

'late..

?elion ■■•o I}‘I ■? i. a ’ioiabcr of the ”x-j«n< Ivo

'n.J esty ’ s *.z;rrr.ntCouncil forwarded with

r > ■ ■

ox* that ye ax'.

" have t»ken "O steps to fill torpor: -rlly the

caused in th* ’xocuMv5 Council H8 r do rotvacancy thu
: 'y ■’Li.urity to ;•• -he such an ftnpointrant.

It oi' ll?3 : oyrl Instructions of 1398 iho Constitution"nd or

to- «ut "r '.•'elton was1? 1 • ! I

7>i! (.ructions werer -‘no into I i

: hero ■.•oul l ho anh.-t! I

Couxie 11.■'’•■of i(-in.3. ?r 3 a r

ro: > ?. j C.oup to be orovJulonal 7y *

t our ? 13 under HI I of the coy-1’ ? :ls3 xtivo

. ionfnst.ruottons i

;■• pr rova l .

honour t > bo f

r van t;,.ost obe l i ant hiu.ol.'’our

('(

hi :ht boub? .•t Chu

• 1.1'j I JyLlclton K.C

"'O'•a
■

Colouios;for theSecretary of State

t’

i

:

I

Crovarnor

91

.or -.•oaf 1 rx.ition md

rnt.vr-'i io " t

i.or’j. dos oat ch ' .isoel'aneovu * r.f hl ohnu’.ry

o f the ’ xocr11J v ■ ounei 1

'ho :’go..d i on, "no ’ ieial Mei? bar o’ the \x .evtivn and

• -obit ‘ r "uro '-’r-!ci.e J.P on his
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Downing Street,

190 S'.I 0

No. Date. Deceived.
L

Sir,I'y
9 I have the honour to acknowledge the

noted in theas
(hVM

I margin.> I

2 S

tu i
I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient, humble Servant,

ALFRED LYTTELTON.

T’oj ton’s leases2’i W .larch

”vp.m : larch28

1’el ton 1 1 cave’^rch29

Con. 21 1 larch

Con. 25 I'arch

j

I

i receipt Of the despatches, etc.,

1

i '7I
I

CUV

loii.it; ‘..'.arch 
;<> I x S 4^*

; AO

1
io ,

loii.it


1

FALKLAND ISLANDS.

<>1/

March 5_

SL’BJECTDate.No.

Colonial Secretary’s half rey83 30 March

24 31 .'.’arch •Ute Clave 1'raffio arrreviont

25 22 March Naval ’'e'not 4

25 2-. ; .'arch J’otzltlor. from Dean Crandon 3

27 27 March I

23 23 .‘.'arch "up. r'Inc e vi t h Mos <■

IS> 2 k Ur ch

Con.21 March

Con.2b March

Con.2<

1 .>’« . 1

A

No. of 
Juiclosures.

'.arch

i

u/‘ th 

flic

“r Melton.leave

Nr Molt on ’ s ? eas-.os

Schedule of Despatches transmitted by the Governor 
Falkland Islands to the Secretary of State for the Colonies 

^_day of March per S.S. Panama
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falklnn i Islands
Covarr-ont fJons «,-t?nioy

Q - 0
areh 1905

r f

’■ ovpjr
■ "I others

r

11: ’ al "si fa (In copy of

* h'; ?rOslFJ-at 1 I

I
’ ho r '<■! ;r ■■•■ r1 ~tire:? oh .-

- ’’ ‘ i I i >

■ 1 Vi ::: O' tr.l«

i ’; ft me ’.I; -r ioi 1r»' •-’■i Of I!’

Li-, s rniroly she:?■ hfbV h) i.-if i ;••'Of

,j>d os-ad..rodn.'.o I ton

Mds-3’.■Vi hc ’ • • *1

■ rtcd i vr - *.’O’rd ofo •'->r i ■

I:.; I-,} .irr.part.d.T j « •’ ■ ■ • -■ lx;? > '

fihC-l'l'l "S t'j-'jn'•r .•!v i V s.

. i.iVro -i'- t to;1 of H.-: ■i.isor.LO,H’--r i- <)
t heconsider i-: ■ '■5 ., , noS 1 ?O’<

t.i nil,'’ fed1..
r»’■>>■) ro^oh-

i. ■ 1 o v i ?
tooont.lnuflfi

in
Vp1~

is funeral 1yb j prohibi L d. (I!
I rhotild

i

Coloniesxhe S'^erit- ry of State for the

nowii” - "tre -t

’ f-

- or

r?s rn 1 r.o', 
fho ri.jht horbl‘3

I

; their 'z-rsei'- I

‘ 1>’ f < ; - •}; -j -n !

‘ ’or severely dt’ri-’iz -be

! tr’ r-v*? ' in ;->,-n- "r*.t. by

•: olor.y ' h■ v? t:-kan no :Jm-

.'’1 ••> 1 • ;. in v.'htl-a, f r ■invina,

if rho i.Tnort?.tion o-’ .’-ti"--

L-rort d -rron

in -ha Sm-Li;: ro tf i;. i.r i .

- . uc>,^nr (.o -fnror... ,/0,, t.,ot there t$. '■
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rY.ould it. be aons-Moroi that, V..a ter. - of the exist

ing Proclamation couM rafoly M • n4* ''<e 1 ' eh* 11

obliged by your cor■ tHip-.tjn- ’.’.-11 Y: ho by cable.

I. ?.- v’.-j t. .■ honour o be

Tour r-.or. l oboll&rl ho; bio £ nrvant

•3 O'/-: r.”O v
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/Mklvni :■ 1. r.-v
•nt

•’T
.’■‘ft:

■lr,

; '■■vc t o ■ .I.; report

Lnu Jo r i ■ I .0 •/. fv -'2.w::; r.oi-t.

c'- rlc- oncvirijs b-. b-. It.?’, ror rd to

o: f • ■ 1

> ••jp *•

I

!,• .>■ nt

Gov

1 ton

J ;olon.io.:

V 3owmit ■* Ttroc t

I

II

s

j
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?«.11:1 J\nd I s kn V; t nl< J

o 32 ’nril 1905

■'ir.

i 3 honour ’o • h -•■'■ ? i. “or your

inJorn.n.t. Ion ■ roturn of o!;'■.*•■•'s In •'.o of

’ ?■ ’ic-ji ! ,(,-r sn.-iin;:

• ■ ’■ r.} 190...

: > h >

'.•U - i

/71

i

■ on-G ■?.?• i ■■ • ' . '■

-I t •>■'■■ r/T

•o

nlonles

I.

i
i

::

■ I
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Falk 1 -■ n4 Islands Government House,’Unnley

« April 1005

~!r,

difficulty in realizin'? the economic value of the forrcr
as fuel,more especially in tills treeless land where Import
ed coal fetches £?5 per ton, but he does not appear to have
been able to believe that kelp collecting under certain
conditions and by the aid of scientific proco' r.os r.l-ht
bo dovolopod into a useful local industry. I have been led
to understand that In the north of Scotland,and in France

I

useless for mo to express an opinion as to the respective

values of the many

hiodine and chlorine than the
■ would have arranged to haveof Scotland.

you
i'ho Pi^ht rouble

Alfred Lyttelton : ,c

•c-PC

ColoniesGeoretary of rtnte for the

Oownln.'* rtreat i

also,soawe d is profitably icinarnted In lar^e quantities.
Knowing »»othlnj* whatsoever about seaweeds it is

kinds that abound hero,but in view of 
prolific growth and the exceptional

I
i
i

on the subject of 
compressing peat and making peat briquettes.

Tn my despatch ”o 19 of 23 February I had the honour 

to apply to you for some information

I

As you are doubtless aware the two principal 
natural products of this country,and which may be said to 
abound everywhere, are peat and seaweed (ali?ae);the latter 
is generally known here as kelp.

their extraordinary and
local conditions,it would not surprise re were they to be 
found upon analysis to contain a larger quantity of both

seaweed obtained in the north 
I’orw.ardod to

Jho Colonist has had no
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appear to bo
volatile.

put to no useful economic purpose. rhe peat used as fuel

by the Colonists Is after all a. mere battalia and amounts

in the azyrro.^ate to but a few thousand square yards

annua.” y.

I should feel r.uch obliged if you could cause mo6.

to be supplied with some information about the treatment

ox* seaweed and the icinstating processes suooosj fully con-

ducto.l in Scotland '■ elsewhere ns; it might then be

? .©dynntage to the community.with corrosnondi
I have the honour to bo

r.lr,
obedient humble sorv'nitYour most

In

! I 
i

Governor

It soor.s a pity in this Colony of but one industry 

i.e wool to so3 such enormous areas both of kelp and peat

possible to ventilate the subject her. and induce those 

interested to establish a somewhat similar Industry 'ocaliy

you certain sun dried samples were it not for the fact 

that r rny of the most valuable properties
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i o 3-1 Governmont House, Stanley
al-■ alkland I s 1 an 1 r.

10 April 1005

Sir,
I have the

Stanley,ho»* certain portions of the country are bein^
covered with drift sand. '.’he drifting of these sands is

id

the Peninsular Para near Stanley, as also in the vicinity Ur.

of Fox •ay and elsewhere.
■

.’ha formation of sand tunas. In the localities in

question apnoar* to bo caused by ths action of the 'vinds >
and waves, and the foot of cattle and sheep cut’inr through

m

former the sand when try is carried by hl rdf winds until

arrested by some elevated or fixed objoct when a mound is

ifprocess .--oos on

ind

£
moves

on the ’Vest

1
bo

fhe P.lhht Hon bl a

Alfred Lyttelton K.C

-O r:C

for tin ColoniesSecretary o' State
Downing Street

shortly formed,while in the os so of the latter the s»na 

though apparently on s more limited and >!

honour to report that during the tour T

txada through the East and West Falkland last year T noticed, 

as also on different occasions since In the vicinity of

less rapid scale.
3. ..ionI?: by month and year by year the whole mass 

forward and I was assured by several of the Farmers

Falkland that the send had encroached over many 

miles of country within the last few years and that it was 

hopelesly lost. I do not know that this need necessarily

the upper surface and exposing the srnd. Tn the case of the

oeconinr-j a sorions menace to profitable sheep farmin'? on
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al

be so though as to whether it would

■I.

of Fox Bay may help to explain exactly what is .going on in
that locality.

termed
sandy shores lying around ”t Sullivan. The north west wind
which prevails for several months of the year,frequently

idIncreasing to a full gale,works the sand to the shores of
these ’ponds* or lakes and shortly afterwards distributes Hr.
it over the adjacent country. While this action is going
on near Mt Sullivan tho.ro is a second encroachment approach

.?he north west wind woulding from the north north east. 3

to draw down the Falkland found for large sand dunesseem
mhave formed and are forming on portion shewn on sketch and

Jay from that. side.are rapidly c ming across to Fox
the Peninsular Farm close toIn the case of

if

and
are very marked,and

will bo of but little value In thenrevont them the Farm
Jo show how the nature of thecourse of ?_ few years.

Pembroke light-house was

is now to r.peak
tA. to

I

Chore .are certain extensive sheets of water 
’ponds’,the largest several riles in length, with

mention that when the Cape 
east point of the

I

peninsular fifty odd years ago a 
oninsular Farm,especially towards the

than the tenant.
7he accompanying rough sketch of the neighbourhood

Stanley,vide accompanying tracing,which is tenanted by Mr 
lease expires in December 1907 (rental

pay the Farmer to re
claim land so lost is another question.

James Smith whose
fI5 per annum the sand encroachments from Port William

If nothing is done either to retard or
[

country has changed I may
erected on the

large section of the
east whichpresent

pure sand,was under tussae grass.
T have avails Bjrsslf o' the «P'«rtunny

He might consider
it to be the duty of the landlord rather
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•5 lai

Ho admits th pt

some ton or
moro years ago, such as they were,to combat its advance wore
unsuccessful. I’hese consisted in scat:er.tn - here end there
and covering over in places the seeds of certain mixed

Ing to be in any way discouraging i cannot help foolin’
idthat seed put down in this way on such pn exposed position.

the prsvail.in; wind being north west,could not wall help Mr.
being blown off seawards towards the Antarctic ocean,or
peradventure had it remain)d would have been buried foot

Jdeep in driven sand. 5
In the Agricultural Journal of the Cape of Good7.

rmHope for December 1904 thoro is a very interesting article

(extract enclosed) on drift sand reclamations in Pou th

to obtain some ng
colony.

and
I see

Hude 35*
Its longnear Capo Cod Bay

sands.tough leaves are not

I am satisfied however
bast

tof

l

varieties of sand binding grasses,including sea lyric grass, 
in the hope that they would coma away later, Without wishing

the sand is becoming accelerated 
yearly and that the experiments he conducted

9.
results the seed should first ol

I

Australia,and if but one half of the virtues 1 herein claim- 

true it would so-Pi to bo desirableed for marram grass are
seed for experimental purposes in this

to ;.r James Smith on the general subject, 

the forward novor.ont of

!

no reason why marram grass should not ;row 
reported it grows freely near Adelaide In Lat- 

I understand,

to obtain the 
in

nurseries and when the plants are once 

should be planted out. In this country whoru

and it does not anoear to be avorse to cold.
that in order 

al" be propagated 

fairly started they 
the growth

svarything

hero i f as
south,.and likewise flourishes,so

U.S.A in Latitude 45* north.

likely to be injured by blowin -
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4 lal

everything is so exceedingly filer*

any results are ob
tained. On the other hand however it

and instincts to sit down quietly and allow l.arge areas of

T should foil Finch obliged if you could ascertainxo.
fox' me from the Soard of Agriculture what sand binding iindthey recommend for this Colony-cllrnt.o cold,windy.grasses
and wot- and at the snmo tlrio lot r.o have a little seed of Hr.
each of the varieties in question,including marram grass,

also a snail quantity of sea lyr.o grave(rlyrus a ron-as
e

:an
their distribution amongst the Farmers inter-

gosted on
d It is to be honed that

■ng

and
planted out .and tended or. ato h- ve the grasses

si?’, al 1
i

fir,
humblo servant

it

ar range for
Choir undertaking to ^ollov- the procedure laid

Governor

•. - i

country to become covered with sand without taking any 

steps to resist such calamitous incursions.

h

arlus^.x would suggest that these seeds should if possible 

be obtained from plants grown in -- cold locality. I would

!

i
i

■

arrange
portion of the Peninsular Farm.

X have the honour to be

a somewhat prolonged 
period must necessarily elapse before

continue Planting.
rent g-rdlner for experimental purposes,and Vter T would

seems an unworthy 
policy and one opnosed to all our colonizing traditions

down in the preceding paragraph, 
the results obtained would be such as to encourage them to

T would also pivo some to Mie Govern-

■'ou r mo st o b e d lent
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Enclosure 3 to despatch No,34 or I^th April 1905

Deceiaber 1904,

Drift Sands Reclamation in Australia.

Fixing the Goolwa sands with marram grass

What a transformation has been wrought on the sand

'llridges near Goolwa through the laudable enterprise of Hr.

Australian Register in March last). Verily the scene

The marram grass which the city Aidermanhas changed !

has planted at considerable personal outlay is turning

raste and rolling sandhills into dense patchesbarren I

and paddocks of waving green, which promise before long

the stud horse and

ofsweet-sounding native nameestate, known by the

assistingThe memberKoollongalla.
Peninsula,

Nature to work wonders on
that

I
1J

Younghusband's

Charles Tucker, M.P, (wrote "Yumbeena" in the Couth

to materially assist in supporting

cattle farm which Mr. Tucker is establishing on his

to become the home of stock to fatten for the market and

for Alexandra is

".xtract from Cape of Good Nope Agricultural Journal
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Hurry Mouth,that long, sandy strip stretching away to the

having the river

the other. The successful cultivation of nnrran is

altering the whole aspect of the land bordering the sea.

Country given up as useless has been taken over by Mr.

Tucker, and is being turned to moat profitable account.

I had heard a good deal about raarran grass as a naans of

stopping sanddrift, but had no idea that the Alderman'a

praiseworthy efforts in Introducing it to Ooolwa had been

attended by so much .success as I witnessed durin,, a recent

visit.

Wonderful Marram.

in the district which he representsestate in the south,

considered most unwise in attemptingin Parliament, was

the extremely doubtful experinent of arresting the sand

hutdrift which was ruining the gras in,; land by the sea;

will not onlyhe has proved to demonstration that marram

to thethe waybut that it pioneersdrift;

growth or other grasses, which.
magnificent

r
I

fl

on one side and the Southern Ocean on

•juccessful

grow most prollfically here, and absolutely atop die

an well as marram, make

Mr. Tucker, who spends almost every week-end on his
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accomplished with t.he aid of considerable capital, by

judicious cultivation, and with infinite patience. Port

Fairy showed the way to Australia in the cultivation of

and from the Victorian experiments Hr. Tuckermarram,

gleaned his ideas. Put he thinks that nowhere in

Australia has marram grass been planted so extensively

or more successfully as on Younghusband's Peninsula.

From Pasture To Sanddrift.

Twenty-five years ago and more thin peninsula was

noted for its supply of fat cattle. It was then one of

the best and most reliable cattle producing localities

south of Adelaide, and when fat stock were unobtainable

the Goolwa district and got fine animals for the market.

and

<1the rabbits also contributed to the destructive policy.

"ThirtyPart of the land too was a good wheat producer.

" where we are nowyears ago,” observed Er. Tucker,

the menstanding, I passed along with my father and saw

reaping.

with the machineremember seeing Esau and Jacob Terrell

I Visions of oldand Jacobin the cornfields»" Esau

Scriptural

I[
—-ft-.

But th.e country was ruined by overstocking by sheep,

1

This was then a big wheat paddock, and I

elsewhere in the south, salesmen and butchers visited
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Scriptural times surely ? Ifiien Mr. Tucker spoke we were

standing amid white sand mounds, and there were the

remains of the original 4ft. post and wire fencing, the

topmost wire being just visible tn places in the sand,

and only an occasional post to be seen sticking its head

out of a big sand-drift. The fence had long been buried

beneath the continually advancing sand which swept over

the land from the sea less than a quarter of a mile away,

and the whole place was a desert waste. It would have

been the height of fol.ly , , it would have been attempting

the impossible, to clear the land by shifting the sand

back to sea againor to bodily remove the steep massive

loose sand-hills and ridges which had formed near the sea

shore, and just above the coast-lino. There was only

one thing to do, and that was to stop the drift. Marram,

whose home is the seacoast, and not far inland, was the

Tucker saw that if heMr.cure for this gigantic evil.

could only get this grass to grow here and literally cover

the face of the sandbanks, tl'.e difficulty would bo at an

end.

The Problem Solved.
hio mostSo far the results have

I

1
if

>

S

far exceeded
sanguine
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sanguine e Kpectatlonn. v/heroas a*, the outlet he

experienced considerable risk and anxiety and sone degree

of failure, ho was stouthearted and not discouraged, and

he la now shaking hands with himself, for the difficulty

hr. Tucker took over about I, sonhas been conquered.

acres held under miscellaneous leases from hr. George

the Aiderman has now a perpetual lease of the entire

peninsula, which has eight nilas of seaboard. He lias

already planted six miler: of the coastline with marram.

Pack from the sea towards the town of Goolwa, and stretch

ing away beyond on the plains, the popular imbiber for

Alexandra has a still larger area in freehold, represent

ed by six or seven old farms, which he has acquired.

Altogether, his Moollongolla Estate com].rises about 4,000

Much Jias vet to 'no done to ini'rove the landacres.

c-meing, scooping in the sand drift and levelling I’1

should materially benefit by the
policy.

ii

a

Gardner, a settle:? in the district for many years, and

buildings uid tn planting; but Hr. Tucker has shown that

result of his development

he means business, and the Goolwa district and -.m
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Conliorablo local labour is absorbed in the planting and

other operations, and in this -.ray alone Mr. Tucker’s

7landed property interest in the district has been of

great advantage.

inspecting The Marram.

We left the buggy on the district road within a

quarter of a mile of the beach and walked across sone of

the big sand-covered stretches, many of which have been

brought within the sway o:" the marram. Three years ago

you could see nothing here, but white sand-invested ridges

of greenand little gullies between; not a shade or tuft

Now there are great patcheswas visible on loo acres.

of marram growing luxuriantly and waving proudly on the

ridges and slopes and low lying lands wliich is covered

Marram is a smooth, strong, deep greendeep in sand.

It grows in tufts, or big bunches, and sendsgrass.

the bn f filoout suckers and runners tn all directions like

those ofstronger thangrass, only the great runners are

the buffalo.
and holds ktdrift sandsTho marram catches tho
tenaciously,

l
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tenaciously, and the running shoots, branching hither

and thither, also arrest the sand at every notch and root,

binding it, growing over it, and completely covering it.

rows and rows of icarraia are planted, and you see where

these tn time are brought together by reason of the

growth, of.runners, and eventually the sand so covered is

the eye could reach onAs far ashidden ■''ron view.

either side I could pick out extensive patches of marram

flourishing in the sand. dome o^ the grass which we

inspected was more advanced than the rest. This was

because it had been planted in a previous season. The

ramifications of the maraj-i are simply marvellous. The

sand becomes a network o' runners. once the marram gets

apparently nothing can etev ita hold in the sand

here and there are dried, withered tufts, which have

failed to take root, but there arc comparatively few

instances where this has happened. The most recent

plantings show the least percentage of losses, for Mr.

Tucker and his workman have profited by the mistakes made

"Thein connection 'ith some of the first plantings.

first
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” we planted on the top of

the nan-1 ridges, instead of along the aides and .loot

The next year the percentage ofabout 80 per cent.

I should think -e have aboutout of Goo acres planted,

Last July500 acres of Harran thriving and doing well.

on this sand ridge where we are standing there was

nothing at all, but a ’white, rolling nandhill. You can

see for yourself what has hap.nened since.” Harran was

growing a foot high, strong, vigorous, healthy, and

between the rows (planted 6ft. X 3ft. apart) were suckers

with every indication that before long theand shoot:;,

intervening spaces of sand would be covered, thus repoOwlnt

the process visible tn other parts of this big nursery

literally revelling in the sand.wore

Replanting.

Ur. Tucker intends to plough

asin future, Instead of planting it
at afurrowsit into putcatiiaatea that he will be able

quarter

failure, was much less, and it was still less .last year.

first year," said Hr. Tucker,

padlock, where the tufts of narran had intertwined, and

tn t)in >«’W'U1 ernlSn
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o*- the cost now represented by planting. Harran.quarter
la all the better for being replanted noon after it han

If put In nay a day orbeen taken out of the ground.

from tlie sand Hr, Tucker has found thattwo after removal

quite 90 per cent, of the grass takes root and grows

figain, whereas if the roots are allowed to remain out

about a month before replanting only say 25 per cent is

likely to be saved.

1I! 1.1:
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.nIkInnd Islands Oovarnm ant Hous e, S ta nl ay
?:o 18 / pr 11,1905

rir,
I h»ve trie honour to acknowledge

despatch '■’

2.

©ration the draft of *An Ordinance to provide for tho

ratinn: of rtanley*. The ‘■'irnbers o' both the "xocvllvo and

Legislative Councils ?r • in syp-n-thy with the provisions

of the draft bi11,and consider this to bo preferable

course to amendin' Ordinance ”o g .* 1897, but they demur

io the proposal to increase tho rate.

Irtive Council to increase the rata from nine pence to one

in the art ?r« cste. "orators considershillin;? rnd thro? nonce

however that the additional .'TSO so obtained if the full

in excess of the ^resentrate •z ns irnof e i, or Indo 1
itranch ill fool in r that

'••ouId not be worth tho

oM Pinot.

ho-, ever that if it wafa .found

the rata,and it was explained to tho•wcot! ■ ry to Increase
temporarily Increase it, *hanropo^ ’■ i toneo pl a why .it wnr.

s ons ft ofcommon

r.unity mil! bo
mlrht

•H T3l Tyi ’ olton i .<■

AcAcr’c

oloni-u.r.aoretnry of

•Jownin.* ftrojt

'h

fl

ire penny r?to,would crvso

-mall monotrxy ndvnntarro thereby

'T

P

r 
HI I 
1

1

tho receipt, of your 

o 7 of TA ?ebru©ry ronortinn tho di sal iowa?ioe 

of Ordinance 'To TO of 1901.

-he Honble

•'ith Toward to the arrangements to be adopted for 

tho future I submit r.er Avith for your favourable consid

er. f-.vour ’** ho oav'jrv.ent *e

Tn section 2 power hrs boon -Ivon to the Loels-

the betiar thinking .•••oroberfe of the oon- 

pction.1Tt

rt s-> j7 s. to j



the town ■iem-and-

yoar on mcount
o

patch In. question r-.ust T. think convince any unprejudiced

person that the sum Government is annually dovotlrur to

purely local improvements in Stanley Is considerably in

excess of the £4^0 hitherto derived from the r.ate on house

roperty and *loc?l revenue*.^

The .fact should not. however bn forrotfen that in
soma respects the inhabitants o.r starley are far from Mln*
an ordinary Tritlsh com: unity,they are wanting in exper
ience and in a practical knowledi-e of the world,while of

feet]y

in part for the

ent purposes

ofrtr. copy.

1

for a particular
drain pipes,or possibly the

"art- de’vioVi ,o'* which
of cont 1"ulty

nolicy

M-ust-om? t to anythin: else. The

purchase of the plant for 
the removal of the nl^ht soil,both of which

hygiene they know nothing. A considerable section are ner- 

snt.js.fied with themselves ar. 4 their loea] conditions.

of the people of
>.. ;■ nother nrod t snos In '

anticipated atlit.udo

jUnloy la tl’.a history or the looftl ratos and the di Ter-

propriatod in the nasi, 
the colonial Meret'-'ry/'r

certainly points to a Isol-

r.”tfers ?rs
dealt with at considerable length in nr Horn’s report,on- 

olosur H to r:y despatch ’’c X0« of «0 December la st, and 

in ur.-rert need of .attention, I’m ;r"phs i-o of the .’.es-

to which tho money so collectod hst bo.in ap- 

?his will be found in r minute by 
r attach

They h?ve novor been
colony’s extreme isolatlon,and the disability many arr> 

suf Ur in- from ovinr *■'> ’’Ot hrvlr.: travelled, have m^do thorn 

.Ils trust Ail not to s--.y suspicious of the enforcement of

jvon the most nrir.ary sanitary measures.
factor end •■diloh r.rv account

ml.!<nt be that the sanitary requirements of 

ed an unusual expenditure
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ry
conditions a.'-.! ’.vail

••.t'h e;*pty coffers.
7. In a noasure

the post,rather

with us <4 '1 v2io;i intaruitod in their ovr- -».■ •> trs and

quite willing to accept trie onus,^nd should it core here

after the local opprobrium likswiso,for in.ireas.tr..’ a rate

for either of the purposes mention>d in p^ra-’rapi: 4,or

indood for any other equally desirable purpose.

I may here mention that I have somewhat modi.fled

the instruction contained in the eonoludin* portion of the

penultiitr.te p ra^raph of your despatch now under acknow-

’iven power to the ’ □ *tslattv? :ourcll

cep table at all^ in this form.

rr reply to your query ••:
'^ rl of !toal th for the

bo m -joLaine 1. ..ravrHaulj have
J.Al-.tr id.ee, W. ’1OT,lowing r.-n have

of th*

TikV-n-i

10.1,706.”t,and have
instead of to the Governor in Council to increase the rate 

it 'vouii be core acceptable (if

210 ||
:

let us start a now era and onlo~.vour to carry the people

Government may perhaps be responsible 

for tho unfortunate state of things alluded to above,but no

matters -''hioh tlreetly concern thorn. ' o idle’s to sr.y T am

nolicy in the earlier days of the Colony rendered nace.*. 

doubtles\ by the exl^ancios of local

be n ppr-otnted;- hesi-rt

..’■'tF-on J.r, larc .* .7’, and f. Hur st .'r /llridtM 

is a /jardener of considerable practical exojrienee,?:r .’'irrs 

•.v.ns for :-f;ny years tr.a head forajj;p.n. of works for Uie 

.’alklnnd Island ''or.pnny,Ir Watson is ?. very respectable 

:i:crchant,and _’:r '•.’lllinnr. is pnr* owner and rnnprrer 
lp.r;rost r.orcantdlo hour..'! in rtmloy ”ext to th^t. of the

rood purpose can now he served by raAln’ un

t.j the principle on

ps It is consi Lerc 1 that

:?hleh i-.c nominated nonbors of the 
f.clcotod, li'.-j ar.’/.v -.r is that the best men 

the current year the fol-



onu of the son7or
l vnluabln sorvloor, T.

have already referred to In previous despatches. I do not
think that p. nominated

'one o.: them
any. exoorionco of road ant train

making, or town sanitation.

TO. ''~e -r.r-^r.'V't : .er bers o1’ the Board i’-jnlth ror-

•?or-. dutleti entrusted to them as >.->tis ..■ •torijy ns the

local conditions will penult ox’. Jheso are i ■> ±’-y the least
d 1 scoi’.rag ■« n. - an i o’? th?nfc 1 hs.-

Ordinance o 5 of ill sriew that tier? re no 'funds

rhe board's difficulties are ; terJpl’y Into control.

era noi owing ' o * her-. oelng no proper system of drainage
in Stanley at present,ar»4 no main drains Cbcyo”.! those dur*

ahccred'® ■’on;* 1 hein »he real ’which rro constantly hoi

private drains into.fhere are not more
in lhe township. As shewn by Dr 'or?) in his report;WaCS

system of s.caver tin.'*,already referred to there is no
supposed to clean out’oris"If’iourh th - -ublie

11 1ve.
" 1 s -re ’t when ”Othe nonpln

ditch ••'hier; a.*alnthor: on
nore placeshe blocked in one oris .tenerally found to

1t reaches the sea.hefore
nulltare ewarofhe township of Stanley i& as youII.
on

more capable ?.n I representative
Board could wel‘

j-alkland Island company. ?-r Hurst is 
dove/nr.ent Gf-'icinls whoso varied

be obta1noi in. Stanley. 
however apnear to h-vn hrd

i

nrovision 1
nor.in - of dirty '.vrter o.r slops

the ."round or into the nearest

principal streets for the householders to lead their
than two sr.nll short

I

y

A

I
■

I
I

T

nature. A reference to

the -Ir-’int when ohockod,and a very th in r is extremely prir- 

T'ndor these circr.Ttraces it 1? unr \asonablo to ask 

io keep their prer-ise? cl
s.'vij for rfhcovin/* tac refuse by. carts or dis- 

othorvzl.se than by throwing

othorvzl.se


occurred in the

After either mln, or

these processes han’^'i t-,

see
stre it corners and at other selected, snots.

r>>. o Board or Health

withstanding the multifarious nowers pud duties assigned

to It under the Ordinance for the Preservation or the

Public Health,and the Byo-laws framed thereunder,copies

attached,could be expected to do much really practical or
valuable work.

I do not think in view of the foredoing circun-13.
stances that any good purpose would be served at present

expend!turn
t he < 5 oo pe r at i o n

know exactly what my in

tent ions

Governmentsoon as

into the har-

fir.
servant

on r pe^t bog,and frequent neat slips 
P"st. othing is more

and advie-s of the members ant ( will t.-ks

has laid
Si.

vow. th to

by forma’’ly associating the Board of Herl th with Govern

ment In framing and carrying out the annual progmrme o ’
t am however anxious to obtain

periodically invit 
to make thorn feel that-

the main streets from

an or.

so heavily hand1capped,not-

on sanitation.

a fter hops
down_ train pipsb along 

noith (there is an excellent fall 
responsibilities will proportlon- 

ffwctive work.

he /roln-T on the pent gonoral ly 
comrences to subside. The only satisfactory solution I can 

is to lay down drain pipes,with uullt up chambers at

sun,or frost, (?:e banks crur.blo away,while should none of

Tour most obedient humble

Governor

ai ny 11 sposa 1, 2nd

unsatisfactory than to nske and 
maintain ©pen drains through peat.

rly opportunity to lot then 

with the limited roans
o tt.orc to come and confer with mo. Here-

bou r H ho 1 r du t i o s and
ntoly incroase as also tholr sphere for a 

r have the honour lo be
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ITher^as 1.1, 1<, advisable to r-.neal Ordinance o h of Ts'97

thereof be- it
clod ;.c

Tn this r l.’.'^nca tho word *I‘ouse’shall mean and include

ent • 1j-toek,poultry,or any live nlrd or animal.

or all house property in t?;e Lown ox" r.< --'iloy lhero

r.hall oo charged yj -rly in rospocL thereof for every twenty

bA.il \c>:- o.C its an ’jal value the sir- oi* nine pence or such

and thro..' pence as r.*ty be sanctioned hy the ’e-rislntlv.-j

Counoi1;such value to be a&.’.ossod tn open Court in the
tn every yer-r by the Justicesfor tn 1 -hl in January

resident in Stanley dios. ■ decision shall be
x’roasurerfinal .

it • -j

(OU fl-.

o ■' property;-
i ■< .-, ».he same

bo

I:

or the Peace

.*11 rates shall be paid to the Colonlrl

,1I
lowing defierinti >n

property belonging t> Govern;

pr i vat □ in d iv:i tual.

OjII

210 [

111 > r ary, la ’ h 0 vrc»0 r

( fn

i’
i

’1
_ J

t-> i ake other provision in lieu.

.?jrthijr sue ’’Ot exo r?-11 ar 1n the -■■•r->rfe one shillir,-?

'rait or*An Crain- nec to provide for i he ratlruj of

Enclosure "o I t0 despatch "o 35 of TP April, IPOS.

b) r^n-jvarabl-i by civil proce • in the

before the thirty firs? tay of rch 1^ each year.
?he o’mers of all house property shall be responsible 

for the due payriont of »ho r: tos md shoul I such rates
.. (n id for a period o ' 'our ’.;o ! e- '■ ■— ••■'■•■ they become

/ny Church or place

ny ?;Of nitnl,”syluri,or bu fldln-

charitable purposes,or any public
.mechanic ’s ins11 tute.

-Vcrv erection of v/i..atevor nature capable of beln? utilised

•' n'-.-i I~..t ion, r,] .el :,c r, trr, do, work, s Lera re, or for housing

let or hired to ft

o f ■ Hi h 1 i c ’ r sh i p.
g used exclusively ror 

soho-1,nubile

1 rate *:
...P t .-.v <r hb- 11 b« 1 ,vi id unon any of the fel-
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■'nclosi'ro
*?rll,r005.

rdinanco o . of 1397 entitled,’An Ordinance to raise

sur.. 01 noney by a riato on House and other property in

Stanley,ani to nrovidc for the application thereof and

of other local rates’sha’*.” be and the sa/ro is hereby

repealed.
|the’"■Lanlay rat1n -I'h'ifi Ordinance r ay be cited r-<-

Ordi.-' r.c I90-; ’.

a; c5

r of l.’H9" under whin?: the local rates were to be applied

dibl.1 cans(retail 1, lobac-cA,filltard "1 Cor.-onayo licenses

zero to bo applied to local : improvements.

. .'lined I Janry 1898 the authority lor tho rate is
increased to 9d to provide for11 wn s.'.rd 1no-3 i? of 1897.

fire, the Publicans :?nd other->-,r ' of wot©ct i on a <a i n s t

before.Io .,• - 1 ircprov<w.en 11 ■

1to Increase thai.;

tlculsr purpose.
thesa ratesthat for over years.... It will be seen

so aarrarked-hav© bo-n
Local IntprovoMonts1833-18911

1393-1897

1898-1904

yencinrr Corr.on

7ire Protection

1 I
Jf;
J

licenses to be an ,i.jed to

Jho • iro ^oan is now paid off r.nd we are instructed 

to IfK-islato for the continuance

If

II
II

o « to despatch □ of T5i

in payin.:- for the cost of ’•'ondrV'* the Con? fj’i,while the

by the Sooretnry of state

of tho local rates,.'Ivin* no-ror to the Gover?ior in Council 

ar’-1 eaasirv' to onrr.ark thoif; to any per-
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•pclosvro 'f^prll,I905.

inute by the Co 1on1n1 "acretary.

.'■•ry oo .interestI71;?

I’H les.

■

of u-1

exnen-

fhis

Crdin.o.noo ren?Jned in force from I January rto "I Hec-

orfoer

were providod .Cor by Ordinance 7 of 139 ’ and Ordinance

nlcr which the local rates were t.o be appliedr r so:

f r3?vr .1n ■ Ib.c Cor' o»’, wh 11 a thein payin • for the cost.

Publ lcans( retain, ?obaoad,Pill1-rd and Cnrronw licences

j::provoments.

fire>t?.e Publicans and other

before.
l.tce.iL. jb

by the Secretary of Plate to

tlcular purpose-.
those rates

... Tt will be seen

TS33-I8P:':

1893-1*97

lPp8-t90d

t- x to be .-.y ljc .t exclusively to

iiluro in or in t;.e 1 . ediate vicinity of ■'■tani~y.

K

to DO p.pnllod to local

.'Ince I Janry 1898 the -uthorliy for the rate In 

increase I to 9d to provide ror

protect ion a-raJnsi.
loc ijenrovbr.unts

have be n so earrarked-
booal rmprove.’ncnts

Ji

iQflclonoy of >nd 
r wonu; by ir.posln< a tax of one sixth of

I

a penny p.3r

■ .

Fl
I n-| II

4

. o a to despatch ‘ o ,% or r.q

to trace the history of these local

that for ov^r W

Cr ilnaneo I< of rss- r-,do provision for

- rtj- -.noa ; of 1397. It was

La be. ap lie I to
;no /ir* roan «ow ”airt off kM wa Br® lnstru3tod 

legislate for the oontinuancs

in Council

yonGirvT Cor.r.on

?ire Protection

• nt on Crown lands payir ; ^ofq than .. TC rental,and 

on a ii loneronts in Ctanley •id for every 

r-1 ue, th is 1 n ti o r

next five years (i Jan. r-9-; to ’ “ Peer 18971

o f the local rates,/ivin * power to the Governor 

to increase than; a>"i eec-»ln.f: t° t/lOr- to ai,y

l.tce.iL
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1 i

2
)■

•~nd it so’ins to m3 highly doubtful if t?i<3 ‘.to lai

er.be rs ■•••ill .’■tv-i the Covernrent the extended powers

1-eronosed.

(sg<0 ‘.Hart-;-en^ott

ColontaJ "ecretary

!

MH

!
!•;

]r

«

^1

ill
C..
1



fa Ik 3* nd Islands Government HousStanley
19 Anrll, 190.3.

~ir.
vj the honour ti inform .you. in reply to your das-

O Ir. y:pr.J.ci'.

i

vt Ivo ' ouncil,p •' •• th:-! ’’no i'fie.Ini Members. of the Legislative

force vith as llti-Lo del-y sk possible.

II
■"■ under f-action

' r llr^nc■ , if"I, »<"’ ed

Iin desnr.teh “n 7 ofpointed om

jwl v.-rf i'l c^odit or. th© firstther-

i rn ftI unw.L3.11nif korevar to submit the

• •nV-riv J Covroil for it* final rep.dlnrfC-rdi ranee Lo
in a positionuntil I fj. tun lied

roper’«.y In motion.s-jt i ho whole .'.•’.achh’-.i.ey
cause

i-o. ? s ': ■' “00 pawrasfin> r-<-1"iliv.’fi 7717-> be !.-7?r

of receipt booh-

eunriiei -.ith ? «?rb©n
i i: i-reaiicut.

pnpor.

in
• he I j->(j "7,.

•’:‘CPx.‘f-:Q

ths Coloniesof Str! to forSecretary

-vtth. rticoint bo } j: «”'d nr-

-he 17 • =>rch an-rcvi’t.r of l.j propo.-.nl.s for
Ir.c ll-.l-a-- or wlll ,. .,ss that ths or tha .!xao_

i

I
.’ •r ■ hs nvrehase

I so., no objection to campjylr.- their request

in.x d in.

uW i,onthb erirli-or '

; ] • ’ -1 v -

Alfred LytteHon K.C

t'.> request l-.p.t you v; 11’

’.acla be I: to oo

r-f thr.t r.onLri to tie extent of

'ouneil const de r that t-o Ordlnr-jice ‘rl.ovli be brought inl4

fh'i fact O • brlnr'lf’-? t'<« Ordlnanoo int® fore© 

.orlp-lnrl\7 intended dose no*

i • for. > i-.ubr 11* cd ?.’.'reTrith. Tr.ch receipt to hove ft



I

In F Uj '-'Fry F 0<jt J avo;: ir.-.*.(nr.o or i.w-p s’lf'M
pinen-ir.vrj s - 11 ’ rorvlr-. :,o .... r.r.c.o v.’hi::?, ? "11 ' t * 7JVl tO,

ant the Crlirvtr.oo "dV :• rnlo to rar.ain in fore© til1

- I ^oeernisr, 1907) nrv it r.r.’.t tr-.is disti'ct a-ivant^a

bo able to at once purciitoe th-.: nor! r. which

ar.-.i their bher-hurrhs -ire no-.- ?Tcur;-.ulntJnir,.nnd

bo pble to rr.i— a fresh start ?..T.in next year.

7 have tho honour to be

: ir.

I

I 
t

I

r

r.ovornor

Your r.ost oncdioni hurfole r.crv ny



■’alklnn-i rsi->n<u

• ’oft; A

o

certify that T. h'vt this lay 1estroye-l by fire

• o.'ie ber’J-.Ji

r«;celvad from ’’r 
® to bQ

JMlor- ~f ? I .ton.

( ’-'ho” th.fr racein* is nrosentel to' the Col or 1 nl

■oro Ivor

t.ftA vn.lnornnuli iJ.fs receipt uj with

-.711 • bo forfaits.of hoeks

jcrotpry h: *12' 5 vorch«r Cor ‘ha nayRont of

tiie b'>cl’S •■’• the rate of ter shl'' i'Y'f- per r.i’n-lrod. 1

:cyal Arts

th.fr
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Falkland Islands Govornrent Mouse,Stanley
o r-7 *'I April,1905.

' ir,

.. AL'.'- for Ir;04, ’ Ion-? with the Colonial Secretary*bO .

re no' hereon.

’ 1 thou t-.o financial position o*’ the Colony

Is. cuito found ’ho rovo.nuc for TOO'* 1s I**’ lower ♦h.“.r»

obtains* dur It IOC",and Ih - "or?1 eondltlors
■ ji

not be ox*•oniet in

.ho Governor of the Falkland Islands presents his il

coniplljto the Under recretary of Gtato for th® >ur

;los
iWow’.n: alteration to bo msdij in the

which «tjroF’panl? 1 h1s desnetch ”o ”7 ofreport ny
21 ;?rii T90.‘j. iloh

should road 2IP35 notJh? ircrer>e o..' shoop
this olartonl errorr? frets i):?1r«r- ; ?'•. ) '’ov ?rnor jon-

: iionl-l have orent into the report.

>

Govern: ont I-ousie, " Varley ‘ ho
i May,1903. h

:-.*r-

cant.' t? to devote to ’’ilr
?he

Ihe T’ii'hi 1 onbla
■1 T? !. T yt-. M i on }’.r

•to

Colonies and would fo ,1 obl.i^s l if ho would causa the
I'took Inspector’s

■r"a r.Q

•■'eart.'t‘:ry of State? for the olonles 

Downing "tra-t

I
h i h

0li
II

L r.'-v? th3 honour to transmit to you herewith the

an>i in edi-ta outlool- are f.uah ’• ;o ".--i on- to sup-



r -•’al ?. land Islands gov;;rnrent House, Stanlay
o c7 zuril,r90f-.

ir.
T have the honour to transmit to you herewith tho r

.Hue c ;? .or 1904,' loii" with the Colonial Secretary’s
report thereon.

'1 though the financial nosit ion o*' the Colony

it culls sound revenue far 1904 is T.c< lower then

ijih'-L obtains! durlir- TOC”,and the 7oc-d conditions

and i;. edi-.la outlook are tuch *o lead on- to «• up

rose that Ir.-st year’s fl -ur? ••■I” not be exceeded in

It’Ct.

.he Colony1!, oxfruL.e isolati -n :• all

fro... i;..; Lidtod • i.i.. only one? every four

."•..•’ll 1 ties

d-- 'ho peon? ; of the ne! rh-)njo./5'i tn Ud! r -isponi

bovi’ln -; Couth ;-i.-erloan 'apubUn!:, >l : oro BBpaelally

Ar-jnas (<hilo) in trie Strpits or HfV'elTen which!<>. ’t ■

Lt ill /.ore ra. oiely situate 1 froi.

thereby placed at coni'

• ( ‘orP'de d-*! -dvf'nta^e.

t nrosont _'oi' d.e ?.o?.cv;.-rd and out-lr r-.r sur

• hrorr.-'''y hl'Th ser-

to devote to thiacant-
?ho

‘ on.h" arhe

"a^■c i
? sc rot • ry

i

214

, "olony >ot 'tovever »fror<t to pay a

"lh'

Hi

■

■;

9

■.7nrt mil nr. ''lt.ornntc Ltoanor onco n fortnight) the 

contribute! b»?.1n— .’bout one sixth

Colonist in the . .alkinn-U

urope. -'he

of State for ihe colonies

Downin.f '’tra-.-t

ar.our.i rt nr-3?-o-v

o ;■ ! he total ravOTia which is an



the question of the establishment of telephonic cor-

"t.an’ey -ni i ''^r.vln, Li,e,t'34 at fb.er unseat, ion. bei^e

attention ofheal or Choi;-.evl re co Svir. -

to oo in a position shortly totoverrncnt

propos’-Is for your jobs j i :-rr t-.l.aib» j b;: i i rr.y

I hnv-j ’.ho honour to ba

■’fi’■’’our rcost oo?,!!

i

■

II

■'ov^rrcr

I

0
Hi

»

214

: yiurr.nl * ; -,rvrr>T

yiurr.nl


yalklru-1 IElands ' tovormant I louse, c tnnley
2-0 3n 22 Anri1,1905.

I hnvo honour to- nnaloso herewith p... aar>y or p.

query which h-s ho yn roeelvad fror. the “xchaanor ord

Audit nenartnont havtn.-? reference to the n^ynent to

•leva rend . ■■■, riount or mi1 -1gt?nt

•"■olon.1?l cj-u.-nlain t a.y.jth^r with hair* salary .*o 1.1 nr'

Colonist! Chori?’in -'roi i I July to ’■ ovecbor last.

r ' 11 %<.k me--or? Mur- hr £

boon r tlressod to rie by "r Cart 'ott on the subject

r trutt that, in vio ■ or thu e.xfent lor-:l oirfniH-nrd

s-.t'.’neos of .1'- Colony,t?;?t no ot: r-rrsnrr^ont

■hit. less or Asr intPX'l Colonial Chanlain a^d Actinr*

Colonl'l Chnnlnln you will bo nlv’sed t.o hanetlon the

tl.-’s nar.lo is in question.nr^nonls m^do t* hir for

h'-ve the honour to bo

”ir,

ror t oho 1lent hurbl • servant■’oi ’ r

■'ovnrnor

Jr'O I'n>ib?o

‘‘•■cc

^tate for th-* Coloniesn*ierotary o ■

no-znin'* Ctroot

iU

yi

216 i

hi
11

I 
h

Ii ■

I fI
■ .

I* 21

cony o" v

nrr-iitiunble,^n.i that ’fr ’'Jovnt- nerforrad the dual
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Enclosure 2-tn despatch No. Of Arril 1905.

iYour '<1x001 lency,
I have the honour to enclose? a copy of a Query which

tho Colonial Treasurer han recoiv.-rt from the Gor<g>trollnr
and Auditor General hawing reference to the payment to
the Reverend O.K. Blount or full aalary as Assistant
Colonial Chaplain together with half salary as Acting
Colonial Chaplain during the absence of the Very Reverend
Doan Brandon on haln pay leave from 1st July to 2.4th
■Joveniber last.

This payment was made by the Treasurer on ny2.
authority as Acting Governor but I omitted to report it

3.
the Colonia? Regulations lOR.Oc^n'.’tvient was one to which

aocan.'ia."ily
covej'ing ;ii>j\roual o?’ xjyabsence, I submit the matter -or

action.

!?«

irI9th April 1905.

r

J

(Signed) V. Hurt-Bonnett»
Colonial Se«5.retary.

J

,,

iH
0

11
V

to f'c Secretary of State at the time.

-ov.l i be -’.el l strictly to a?-}'ly, but, an Hr. Blount
ncrforr.cd the double duty d' rinp the noan'j;

It did not occur to fie tiiat the- Rcelusinntlcal
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Falkland Islands Governor4 Jrou so, Stanley
n :’<>

P-4 /nr11, IP 05.

"*r.

n,4vo 1 n j honour to forward herewith in accordance
with C.O uIq -?3d

•oprd of Trade with regard to r. •'■cv' bor coy’ which I h.a.ve

J'r.Tl'.o l on. th-’ • jrnj ;•’./£.< • t f r ein

x’ne ori o.jo.^ontr-'-
tooi- place t tho Line would soir. toco r res pon.; meo v-r J ciI

1', ’ d1 O n t. O th H t 3 a <3?

• of tho r-tjrconcj o.'tho Cape Pe^roke T l.-fht-trr.'t in vi

n-jeas: *:ry.

In .''.T’n’jt ’’n ‘his ontnion

If} nit. should li-.* oivjovr?
’O-: be• . * one sid■mJ mm

u.o rooroi*tiosi of‘
•- b^&oon on tkof

•L- ir'-.l’ J r -
to thenon-exi-t un^-’o

•tire4

of the on.

\ , :-ar Un : .'
for

fhe nonvia

.urroi 's- ?--c
he;'O■■■a

the Colonies

w
01

■I

is

t.L-o,pnd the” prob.nb-

•■••?: noul -U r 3 t h ■■« covr; :n-y
rr.lrnd Cojipeny,

if 
i■ f j

f

I’nrbour •’n'* T’or^ ".'JI** its

froxr. th.- other.

« no".- b«3p«?on was not cons hiora.r

kF’

Ceeratnry of Gtate *'>r

•. ho .:o.".

of funds, nroventod r”ot:. jr Bo-con bc.ln.^

n •■ { or fr^l-j were notifiedI undorstani i/mt t.-i?

ca.v.S’j 1 to »>a ar^oled on '.’1111-ri noint ir. -or,ii ion.

!’i.-i{. ’here

.-V! 111:i'X”.” 1 aid to r.n.v< nation rouni those ’■'ind-sv.'

’lo*n do.-n in I -n I. t he

?: jnoran lui. for tj.-.' I -forr atdon of the

r.ou.se • hu erection of

r.ou.se
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lor oourteously plnoiiv* the sorvlees of th'» Cornnny’s

ha?eon(so ft?i - ■

'.tn J fron: Gt^nloy to ‘J?.’! *’oint,?
i” ■: z*'-.r• on v.;r rinc

Intent ion o ? Cavern;. >rl L;.e hoaenn ando

of.’c-rtnr a mi 1 Labi-j soar fro -; of oqlC.

• !•;).'■ ?on O~ :•.or otyfaa. tI nropos > Jiore? .’’.or to

Voluntary; ’ ’ .’eront •■•n ->.)«r-n.?ob t;; 11:-; r S1:- J t i;QU, ;r: o

□ fr.u

o.--k '.-.Meh 3 nt •■■■’r.nnle
' vosi.olsand t<* L.’>? ..-■.!£■■■

■ 'foaoMi’ ■; tr.o colon,?

T

-lr,

-'our jtoot ono itjut hnr.bl? ■ ?"V?nt

C<

V

I.'1
•~ov^ mor

e-y-w^’ln./ t<o :vbj l3 ”or] ’s

1

il

I

i
•h 

Hl 
lii 

i

I
hi.- -..-’wox* on L'.vg co *&{,!orss nf, l7,y rtispoaal for tl'.O purpOF.O of

o ' r i r.Jlr.s

ork )1 ;y 'y.’. -L. it

i’ror: LdJ nor r<

•lanrorouE. loorlity out’/tn ' ronk? ,2£ “Ieo to
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for the hoard of Trade.

hn.vj l he honour • o inforr T ‘rvo caused to

"" ■QV'Ty-Y-'y-jiri r

r< H].<h n < i. 'ror t o .*

Pit Polls . '11 ■’•?-;•’ t.cinl ey ' - I .‘ -•r;tot--rbour

] • oeo 177 ~ o of th-o bon eon

vhi ’h 'x?.-. blo'/n doo'i in If 9-3.

’I ■•• ■’•-11? feet inLri8.r..-ni?t«r hood tvoexclusive of ?.

1 SO,?1' - I thO.-• fr. e-~< t rn o ’’ n to--nr■i

■;r.'.lo .structure (hoaeon. ; 't cairn^ i- n-'iniot ’■'h.lto.

xo3" o-7s: -

;ok, ,'ovthT-t t« V io

T on fl U’do

- i?
nljoveriu •■□•' - Hou?. ;, •

Oovomor

■■i

v’
A si

I
i
■1 
nJ

' j ■I
■j

■

iji

'i

I
-.nslosuro ?o “ to nomtoh ho '•/.» of .’nrtl,IDCfj.

:)6: non If:'. P.B

• ornelo t in L.n nor.iHi-’ ■

■oxoA.’t oositi'-Ai o
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Do toning Street,

190 'J.

Dro. Deceived.Date.

Sir,(p ■

I have the honour to acknoivledge the

22
j receipt of the despatches, etc., as noted in theft ..

! Z 0 - I margin.

I have the honour to he,

Sir,

Your most obedient, hunible Servant,

ALFRED LYTTELTON

34 IC April

18 April35 i■'r of Stanley end. ir-ft "rd.! nonce

36 19 April

7 PT April ouo Poo? "M report

38 W April double r?yne' to Pev.C.K. 'lount

24 April39 .re.ri 1- .ion n n i?m Point

>Conf. T-i ,-prll

- or i. 20 April

lei. In /April

lel. IP April

I

I
S'?rd blrdi’-\-<

!

I

u.
!i Sc|

4

'’nin"in?; of •



Z'

I

FALKLAND ISLANDS.

Bate. SUBJECT.

di 6 April sport "vrvey Chest I

32 7 April Changes holders of offices
33 3 April Kelp

34 IC April fand bindin.T 3
35 18 April Ire ft Crdi-v’nae 3

3-3 IP April I

■57 2T April 1 report n
22 April38 double psyri to F.ev.C.K. 'lovnt 2
24 April39 21 v ■ -?on ’ • 11" .1 Point

TH AprilConf.

20 AprilCorf.

In Aprilfel.

18 Anrll291.

t

••

No. of
Enclosures.

I
!■

?
I

Schedule of Despatches transnutted by the Governor of the
Falkland Islands to the Secretary of State for the Colonies on the

H^day of 190_ per 8.8. 'oruba'

ra ’M'.-i o '

'ntirr of rtanley nn-l
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House, Stanley

. pril, tf>OC.O’ I.

■ cX

I have l..;i honour to forward herewith conies or I '

V.fipnxahas -.-/Jer ’ h *.. 'o you

1.*on:ov1teo - :i

-Confcu.1 r-lV.1 hint-- Art-r’-; r-sso. ot ivoly.i

1’ ■; honour i ■> 0 3r

.

so/ o’ nor

l

,'ho ■ onble

■■•a:.cP-O

roe Colonie**Soarotr.ry of Ctato

Oov/nln;: -trart

i

I 
l

i

A

Hi
ji

li

a >r

■

1

■'one r;ohl o‘•o'* font 'p.-j •)rv.-:iy

a '
V

X

0'

throu.-rh ::inlstor at

• VO L?3 n’pj .

. j fr d lyt’ol’on .



.-‘a 1 k 1 and I s 1 and s
Oovorn^ent Hou '.a, Stanley

o -10
9 >y, 1905.

i

ri-G

’art?’

"•J the Officer in nrrz-3 or ’>v»l

')r’- ft r-z> ’*r 1'. A. .’hoKpson,'-nd your r u ■/ ’?;orotn o t? : of

flay IPO', ~ hav ■ J;o honoi?r to in fcr: you ty.' » *'r Thompson

for 1 h•; 1*1 for? nt, ton o’ ?jio

Inn 1.1." r

Mb prehvit a? ■; . cons.i i ,rs that the tn roro

V limitedjusilflel in peyln-r .’or th?,

t .■?. I ’h the house ri')'.ses: os,:■’,,l }?j th-.1 re.Coro

1; lorhapr.

build in* ofrants run in fU?nloy for

• ;:xt t > 1 $>;’/=” I. hr b I o »-3np. •• I

.in rjp -’rn
I me thr.t M -ou?1 bi 7'11- Li.r

3.tn<? l.o pry f

1 -> }

honour '■■ ’' ?; ve

fir,

You r

'■-jv ’.or

.o.iula

■ i...’ro’ 1,/t-olton

•o

rxrootno-nln.T’

I

I

I
1

1
J I

■ ;tvc:- tl-.e bix L-.ont.ho not.t..-o re<;uirst by

r.ost obodiont hurblo oorv-nt

n

n ;r ; • u; ■, >:H

hrr. r-c.v-,«<t ?d -9. to notify you

i:i repair •iurln? iilb Le-'uiey.

I >i 1 r ur. '

t.?. reference to ry nrol^.-’a4 ?or's 4 •‘.natch ”0 T5 of 

rpO-' on the subject of ths letting of the house 

previously o ■ nirlo l

’ or Is 1’ t’; i : 1 .trp.liy th.-;’. ?:o I-

•1 pir-i (. per '•

f..?rotn.ry of fi-M.o for the Colonies

fl-iompso ’ ■-
h-? could no4, undertake
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I

»1 k 1 - n' I 111 fi nds
novo rm on. t. Hou go, ftanloy

-.1t'G
1" -^,1905.

I

1 y.o honour to ’ckno'^l^d th«? ■: 5 *»t o‘*

I

c:3’V Of Or .1171 nr.3G

o of IPO-5 relating: to Patents.

t re;*rot

'rd I nanoe, IS°P ".

• o :> ?

'•ir,

obodiont Wi.hlo fervent’’our r.ost

Ln.a
-0V. O '

t dil Forb3-^

1 Cr't 1 r Jt lel ton K. C

r'C

colon1os

rtrc't‘'o’-r11 '

I
I

I
.1

’.w.W’bl'.i of "Jho Merchandise ':?ri-f

11

yovr Circular -tespatoh of rr. ?>reh lF»ft,«nrt in ronly

iM-breto I bo7 io anelose horowlth :

• ’orrcoretary ’■ 1

T-^t- f --CO <S col

I ( -vc - h' invr



T
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.alklr " Islands.
"overm ent

”o 42
T ’

•’’ir.

tn continuation or n;y despatch o of IOth ultiro on
••ha subject of sandbl'idin<

of 7ivoly "hick Ties so;: 3 seven or ei-ht Tiler o’; the
south co-st o” the .1klnnd.

there Involve! a day and a hair’s rile win.r to the vary

so ’t And treacherous condition  the Cmn it l»ain-< 14 o

a ;nJn -.as. fol7owe I by a four hour'sv/jntcr season, am this

dead hand wind In •> seven ton cutter with

-re-.-n s.ens and; •■chinInconvenienc es 1n th") shapa of
1 rlnJourney theot her unn7ens.anf ms* os. r-n i’ ;-) raiur" r /on

ant a h?lr hour’s

a”i honvyIn nltch darkms-a-' hour.’or about
follows4 ono ’other in stncla file the

aliJcrsd island’row t he>4 1b rentedTIvely is'
for a .-r-.u-t.

•nij.'bcr

Lot >ulj

"•c
for the ~oIonlet

••'OUSA, '’trnlny

T>y, roar

nccro Lf* ry o r tnt->
ijowdnr '’tre t

zlt-iOU-h the distance fror. Stanley to lively 1n c 

direct line is not wore than thirty i’lvo njiles,tho journey

!

i

i

ueat » <ainst a

'•onnjany by :'r G.A.co;>b "ho has bo

r“;in t ho hors os

O)i route nr t

to spool tr.c) ni.dht *.7?s distant s* thro*

ri tors boi’Yf absolutely, !-t their n rcy.

<rasf.es r h«.v-? ti o honour to 
report that I returned lately froi?i a visit m t•1 Island

1-'r-j'l Lyi toll on K.C

ride ’row t-:e place wher-? disenb-rk )d ni.rht overtook us

seven hours F” I as the f at’leront where wnro

Klrtht.

rasf.es
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I

number*of /oars. It carries so:.:-) ■*»*>00 she op in VQOd 2.

t'no best she p fanr-

triad the islands .-•
lively it 1s sorith inr? under

two acres to a sheip.

or -’hilllriore where Cr Cobu’s

exporinents with a sand-binding .<ra.ss, .•j’lonhlla -rundtnacaea

hrvo b9 v, very successful.

Jha sand-drifts on this island some /e-rs a,?o were

.r:j. .inches in depth with the sud of «hlf. ,-rrrs.

hole o: the srndygrowth theresult, of seven yoers

: a rile 1n lor./th ny a quarter of H

• I the iri ft ccnnletelyr fl in breadth

f bop- d.
6p foot or rore

two to fwo and••• i ‘.endlU;* un shoot s to<'P." rf
4 ho• oh*1 inferred rn

other foodT'O
th> p ata ft

owir -• to the

visited ny r»oof this sort ray not perhaps !hes kindly
in six or sevenrow than once

of plants
and report

7 r.
t-her

i hisc-nt io factoryIt ist-he result Inter.

L

.’his variety w?*-- ^rowlaj in c.trn.ns 

p height oc

I

■

months !- 'r Cob
and T will hnvo

’. 17.e ttost Int erestthin/ I saw during r..y visit

•■/as. on the cidjaoent. island

Particular hint of sand-binim■ r-■

]

:

t-'niertnken to sand nio
pan instil "r

i joor.e cov »r'rl

to } no”» thit

fro ly -ns-vo

of

Calis at 7.1vely-a sn.aH '>rr 

local schooner

srtQv.’ cover in.-;

season and is said Lo contain sor.o of

a munbar

In •-■inter trh-rt they coul. I ret 

the vrovnd.

'./her. a schoonor next

nut out- On thO
nonr -tanlay

oxtendln,-; ripilly and threatened to entirely cover it. Tn

a half fo :t.

in.-* la'd in the Colony, in faot

Tc<98 :r Cobb planted Lhr<>;, furrows fiftj y.\rt>. .tn Ion,-th

i’o i' y enoj’ 1 r f as ' ’r

it is f'aner.'lly ndrltied 

carry n.ore she n tha^ the r?Inland to 

similar area. I>i the case o?

"T •' ( '.r ri'irl.irt
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of the severe local conditions.

a matter of Interest I nay mentlon that on one
of the outlying islands to the south east of Lively which
my wife and I visited

1ions. There must have been a hundred or p-ore with their

''o landed within t^n or twelve

bull, and they were surr.ri singly active for such unwieldly

iflook in:’,- animals. As a rule they are perfectly harnlesj

■<e 11 i n c be twe on t h airnot interfered with,and ono avoiis

Irookery an-i their track to the water.
r have the honour to be

I >

i

Governor

. H 

I 
!

’’I ill

I

cows on one sandy noint.

we s--w a very lar-ce rookery of sea

view of thorn, ."any would have weighed more than a prize

-dr,
‘our most ooaliont humble servant

y«r is of those enormous creatures ^nd had n most excellent



,-r 1k land I s 1 r nds

"0 4'5

Cir,
'!

I have the honour to

one three

rat lost on the fi*3rd ultimo.

th' Company h°vo bo-•n unfortunate enough to lose during the

l-’st twelve months.

In. the several despatches noted in the rnr-Jn ry

nrodeejossor called attention to the Trent handicap caused

corrundentl^nto Colonists b^' the lack of more froovouf

(bl not wo- n .11 r 'erent rrrts ot* this Colony
i:jovof?! occasions since ry °rrivft' here I have in-and o«

v'ard 1n his despatch o

/ end
except at ?• -rt tv re

doubt-[! so-xs a lltt’o
it

and local trade In oneoversea-idj. factory

ve s'-el.
I

-ha ;.onnle

•"’0r-c
the ColonicsPtate forr oerotcry

oownln ' ”tr? t

1

Jhe schemo which
of P October T90:< did not con-

'•’•overnment House, Stanley

19 ‘-ay,IQ0.5.

i

i

report that the schoo?ior ’Kornat 
of the /’Falkland Island Company's Cleat of 

schoon.ii’s Ahleh carries

iUslf to the ntrsolors o ' ths Psotrio rtom.:
In Lfca shane of ” subsidy

298 I

i
to whether

/Ifrod Lyttolton .c

ton •: on:pn.ny
v.'hi.rh -n. nrocMonVy nr?hib1tlva.

•.•’ovld h: vo oo::' pos sible to eot:-
?n'l the

bine n s

on the local trade of this Colony, 

includin.; the four weekly mall service to the Y.’est Falkland, 

ihis Is the Second schooner

with 1 he uni i.-ji Kini/dom

cMentaHy referred to this natier In py despatches.
rjr ’.'1 lllnr. Grey-’..’!Ison nut for-

I
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r do not les Ire

infrequency o

■•s
a four

not in a
position

an over- J
ravens,hut

hrs .arrived

•-•hole thln.-r resolves itself into -- question o * £.

in this cop'action the ac ?ofp any in. r cony o'* a remor-,’?1ur.
by t ho ton,\ A. Hard Ini', the Falkland Island son.p.-ny’s

■"or

the r

I should be ~111 in.<, * ubjaot to

t ho consent of JTembors
satisfactory steam service cov.l I ' i

u J
the hart and Vest

Falkland.
ro°son- i

'-•reviled that

withlrr’-vn.
t no

that the s leaner

I

T enn-’ot help fooling th»t the time 

’••lien even in the Falklands local

beir'i* run by
.-■’a 1 kin nd

Lons <r Ilin- monthly 
in conjunction

sra I1 s 1 o-nr e r r 1 ."h1

I PCI■, is extramoly valuable.

present subsidy providei by "ov?••n;.-^nf

I

land is : 17 C per nn--nua, but
of Council,that it should ba prised

pvorn yi yn'<r
— L the ’Jafonln’b^w

■

- 3kly

tnat the Colony is

1 o nay r.oro than £2500

to the

Unit.M Kingdom,much
It should be limited to 

service,for I fully realize

sailin' ves-els nay 

reasonably be expected to ,»lvo way to steam. Sfcoupse the
-

"tea/: ’ ■ vi/ation Con.ps.ny, al though written in the and of

:?.-na.-?or hora,’-vho is also the local /Uarit of tho Pacific

.’his sum

•by <”r r.nrdinr would shew that.
in an

per annum towards

sea mail subsidy-nearly a sixth of its total 

to emprr size the nooossity for measures bains' taken to 

ii'.nrove the local or interinsul’it service.

b-bly oxpoct to earn £-''.00
two schooners (U~.o ' -’orfiina’

Pal}.l,-nl Island Company -;:r
fslaji i Compajiy ve tho irt arlyf.vla-r

to y-;oo,provided that a
•usLiiutol couductel by a vessel of acout thro- hundred 

at several norts on
••.-1th the £3P00 nsHr^t^d

. fhe

tutfr anco of a rorularly Cour wo kly mail service by 

benoonor bot-wojn the seat of Government and the fest -nlk-

1 on this occasion to more than allude 

corm unicat 1 on with t he
I ro-'rot trial
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i nd3nondont or their wool

•tok correspondence which

P.'-.c I :i ■' oOajl; island

fomnany only last year which I have had

purchase

of the

consent to this ar ran rement and to lay up their two
(Iho ’ ’ortun.a ’ and the 'Hornet'1.vessels. -ho Pacific

"ter?.1'! ’!avl Ration Company however were lukewarm,«?nd the

’’lUnnd Island Company in their own Interests were obliged

Ilf*further nrovision for the local carriageto

doubtless felt

to allow oftur 'iclont notice
nans 3d ve*- sei o1 aof the abovemade. .”onco the purchase

cost of nnout .r20C0.
the company

In any case
!

in

to ba c<would require ! Illto shew of the

this
.*t the9. '’tear!Cor;n','ny

that the /nlkl'^'1
worMc-r' L'vi;-'?.t ion Comply

■MHMM_________________

pas ;1 between the

Fa.v i ;ation Company and the /alklar.d

certain difficulty nr 
i their outlay.

I

•

the opportunity of 

perns inr, 1-he latter Company appear,prior to the

*7.afonia’ in 1904, to have been perfectly willing to

number of Farmers raking 
arran.-'et;snts for the carriage 

did not Increase.

o •"*

u

as the prin-

flfi I

steamer their support,and that the

together charge through
freight

and produce. Although subject to no bindir-r contract they 

themselves under an obi lotion cither to

continue the .'ost Falkland nail sorvlce^or rive Government 

other ar ran consents bein'

°‘ the colony,and
p*olfjf. .qteaj;. ravi.ration company
c^ls for the most careful reconsideration.

nresorit time the position Is briefly

Islanl oni-many and the ■'’nnl‘'io

the subject could not

.arecipnis [n both cases
jonductod

shall endeavour
also,the whole question

could not bo axpootel
• ,'ell bo

England,and 
there. Tn tho best interests

.‘his causes a
IO 1O.S’

reopeuoi here

the ne rotir tions
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wool,tallow Hi.

the lat'er is at

IO.

the treatment

-*i-.er1ca.

fho early settlers tn Puntn Aranas an! Terra inirI.

1

'■vl nation Company.

wo ;1, 1 ;• they .-r-.n

'1 though the ■ om.pany at

12.
had for

and export trade of thisPlot© monopoly
satisfied

r?TO' -

than =~20,000. ThornT'<.

f;
I

* 'av i *n 1i on Cor pa? v
of the import 

after calculating the to’v'n.ro

In 1903, .includin’ subsidy, 
les s ■J

L

rate, I. o from outsorts to "tanley 

r? to, 1.6 fron: "tanley to London 

the rate of ?.3/s per ton.

:.y predecessor In his despatch
1903 animadverted

"o ^4 of 12 October 
on certain anomalies In th© matter of 

oversea. freights,and drew comparison© between 

mo tod out by tho Pacific Steam ? ’avigation Company to its 

rillsh clients in this outpost of the Empire and to its 

foreir-n clients in equally distant portions of "outh

freight from the Falklands to London or 36/9 per ton on

As shewn in :.lr Harding’s memorandum this 
may be divided into two portions l.o

(a? trie intercolonial

(bl the oversea

v°lony, ruid I p.r..
a’1d the value of the passages
l,i»t tho Corn^uy’s rrTO'S rnceints must not have ba

‘die«<o used to complain, rightly or wro»v<ly, that they were 

eha.r 70 I excessive rates of freight by the Pacific Steam 

.’ho result now is,so I am told, that but 

few of the oil settlors in that locality will rrlve their 
poj-sibly avoid doin.-f r.o, to this Company 

present offers to take it from

Ponta Arenas to London for I7/a par ton. This is a lo-.w 
chared from Stanley to Tendon, 

lately the Pacific "tern
rata py than that

Up till comparatively
all practical purposes the con.-
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there >re already sltmt that the

somewhat

Punt??. Arenas. Arrangements have lately, boon ma.de by station

holders owning rather more than ;<0?. of the sheep on the

•'alEland to imnort their ovm stores and export, their'.Vest

own wool hy independent sailin’? vol.sols,and only two months

a«<o there was tho unpleasing slr-rht of a Russian ship brin?'-

in-; out stores for one of the merchants here an i taking

I
no

Is certain to ha.vo tho

this sort.

re.

is certainov^ment
the Hast

’f'lklnnd as

i 1nation of ’

wool will be ox-o'.' the

JhtJ
ported by

in1 h e

for an to comply

Colony will

with any

3!rr>.

■

■M

//«

fhe Falklands- arc

inlapendent action of

(-Z —

jrr no steps are

to extend

Bi

rood to tho country, and in 
most baneful and far-reachtnir

neither lar-za

Fnmer s hera entertain 

towards the Pacific Steam ■•>.vlc<atlon Company 

similar feelings to those held by the early Cettlers "bout

bo the

<-
c~.a

wool away from the 'Cast Palklnnd.

14. I feel confident that this is nothing les-: than 

the commencement, of a dislntogr?’,tin ■: process which promises 

small Colony of this sort

i

11

to make r»od in

increase"

’’to^m "avigation

t.h„t any corwi^ra^

their

.’cmefj on

lonrr bo Coro the tar-

b o in
Euoh recast, even 
rhe next st^e

> if-

of'‘sets in the Allure.

■e?iou;:h nor wealthy enough 1.0 adopt

taken t.o arrest it the present 
on the ‘fast Palkland and

adontad by ce/
well,with'the 

mail cor tract

n Ipro it is
ho present

Company 1
per con t-?i;O 

vompany r-ay hopa hereafter 
frol-Thts by applpincr 

that this

-<• /IS

~7‘/~
// c

^2-/' LA*-- *

MMMMIHHNHMI

part

: subs 1 iy, but
h position five years hence 

if desirous of do in-- so.

roan^ on rance o*’ a
Corel

i^Z.,
vc^ <

/

.-tain lar^e 

result that
with the Pacific

, extremely improbable

steamers.
doeroaso

it. is unlikely

ma.de
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foroi^n ria,T in these

produce

17. I f tne

I ?j

existing local rate of I'rei/ht provide ! that, the Stanley

to London rate was somewhat reduced,or a. lower through

rate l.e from the settlomonts to London azre .d upon. In

vie?; o.c the current rate from Punta Arenas to London I

venture lg think that this rr.i^ht reasonably be conceded.

I or nany, 1.111 lately
trade o' the Colony

ves.< ol for the

question of ohean

19.
the 1 r

T can-

■'o o t

trade they
4

soeuroto per. .anontly "noco.

our maIls;roanIts 

strongly dapracated.

:jnt 1 ’ they

edin.te steps

'■" rd ntoar.ers call here 
coal for

rha company which is in the host position to pro

service is undoubtedly the Pacific "teem ’>v- 

alrondy stated they have had

A

■

1 •atio”

Quired,as also the local

th ) Directors
Ar bulldin: a

their larre out-

Practically the whole of the oversea
the details of what is re-

that
their own hands, they know 

conditions,and I jt%y ment ion 

h-id under consider?!,ion,so 

suitable

Vido such a

I hesitate to

where

In Itiniivo

waters,the bulk of our Colonial

car r i o d in Co re i.rn bo t toms, and

Carolyn country for the carriage of 

’which cannot, be too

■n coitpnratively ‘/tic’-' -' •'
believe

a subsidy to a

Wirmers know tnat their settlements would 

be r-.‘.;ulnrly visited by an interinsular steamer,and the 

convoyftnoo of local malls and freights thereby expedited, 

satisfied t-iiat exception would not be t'kon to the

uot very lon.< r./<o 

r understand, the ny

local trade. In as much ar
every four weeks the all irnort.ant

intorlnsulnr steamer booojnes

that tho Directors thorou*h- 

nresent no! .icy and •'.rnarent

IB t.al; in* them, bi' f

dnfiiro to

it before it pnsse*

not ton btron<l/ 
retain the - -al hl?-’1 L

ly realize exactly
ptldlac; of enternrifr^

;.,n}r-slro t?:e
should taka V

Glscwhoro.



I

7

the di f’levity reformd to in nara-rraphs 7 q <f. orJe
which tho Director- of the Pacific nte.-~ ’’eviration for.-

amicably settle to their mutual satisfaction.

PI. t regret that the Government is not in a position

to take irn ’> stronger altitude in this matter,or to offer

any creator inducement than the local. mail subsidy to which

I have already referred, bud the whole ctreurstances ’‘.ffect-

the.y do not only the present hut the future tntor-ln-7 as
to warrant i.y niacin-:ests of tills Colony ap.-aar to rs

in order that youthis Dinin statement of facts before you

the Directors or thto
: ompany respectively.th■? .-’al k 1 ajid Is 1 ■ - ndand

to bar have the honour
~ir,

'four most

Governor

i

228

V

ift

I
is
\

!

I jll 'll 
ill

obedient humble servo nt

pnny and the Falkland Island Company, both companies balnr:

Irr^oly interested l^ this Colony,ou^ht to be able to

i<ay make such eomr unicat ion y^v n:r.y consider neca.nsary
■ Pacific f-t.erm favi-nation Company
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closure o r

Copy of Memorandum by the T:on. W.a.Hardin.-*

' have r.ade as carefbj

estimate ft at

■"091

.--.70 tons ■vol^ht "he .'psklnr,

•••00 tons '.’.'ol.Tht fell O’..’ ?n.l h1(t3*

I cannot vouch for the absolute accuracy of these figure?,

but believe ihern to be very near the mark. fhi coas. tlnr

.‘alklTslpn-t Company’s schooners in 1901,''counted to
This 'loos not

include ?;orr done for our o:vn •I

i’h.i

Caney t.' ve aver-r
In- in r..ail5- rPH

*<ced £400 for frei <ht
ho r f n to .I’hocoadiitional per a”’ur:.

• a i ]'.!'• nd
•nst alklandtonTO/s per

eft ion hoi dorsboats,t ho
taken from shore -ost however

forfact Hi1 - nnr.'O 0-- rror:tAkln 'forSCOWShavehave Jet1 1 os ml some

.••nlklan.i
I-IO

fab fa :-;3S /al 1.1b nd
on

of calcti 1-£l to
.7111 f°r

ran ’•
is ps you

/ forhtlon nut down
h» 9

theiry?.lklan Itha»i l/i'7

I
i

'I

H

plon-fsl Id.

i

to norts on

al" produce is

from t he West-
and passages:the 

aprnir.'TS h’ve

Individual ■■.■hl :h /i>i ? contract for

falklfnidjiTUst

rr(p 11 subsidy was

an I the na'csar'es both ways to £120.

farr vhlch r consider worth

.1’0]:! £40C-?'o00 per anniun.
schooner belon-rlny to ■=■ private 

tPkln.y out and brln.r-

) fl
to d3Ep.n,l(!h .-0 ,w or I9

'llII

having ’io

ton io Vest

oaleulatlon as

;ros\ er:rnln<s of -

frol.fnt on .^e^eral camo outw'-rd from rtanley epmed by the

can o' t'.c ton-

nayc of al - nroluco carried home In 190”,and

1 ’; 0 t ons (measu ronion t

■MHHHI

to the West

tr.o hr-st
purposes

nr0 aware more

■ 11 carr'o Is diHvera.l on ^hor>2,'yri'l

In coaster’s own 

pl painc '

On th 3 fo 11 on* 1 n-'f has 1 s: - 

relpcht on camo:- r.‘-/s per

jj.j-in rooelvin

the wool sheds.
yg and ?.

nor Is

produce '

nor ton,this
■’or frel 'ht on

ro/s
Xaland company
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the.tr schooners^and is r consider

Company will have to make for storing and re ship ■•It-!.-- the

produce at Stanley. ?hls charge has been 2/s per ton,which

has expressed ?;ill inrcnesf. to lay aside two schooners to

mat tex* to be se t Mod in London.how eve i*

fol lows:-

Passage money earned by
2.20todorelrht do

• ICOschoonerprivate
•50

Pels ? '■:.. ;os a n 1 .fra 1:. *h tS
£:<9C0

flinire by wry of

interview

with the Governor.

8 necembor, I-’02.

ro/s- rmo
120

■

ij

d

Prsi.->;ht on 8420 tons wool,sheepskins
-■’. r. t oy1 s schoono rs

H

Passages and freights o

••’.l.'-,s own fam

the Fr.axiRun fl pj.ro you 

could, ixnaot. your stonr.er to receive.

should ba re-r-rded as the minimum seeing that that Company

way for your steamer, It is not xmreasonable io sunnose 

that they way expect more than :'-/s for this service. Tt 1c.

1’he iot,?.l oarnin^s would therefore be made up as 

tallow

And hare I r1 -ht men

tion that whatever through rate of freight you may have In 

your mind shnvll include a charge which the Palkland Island

subsidy for o»rryin'-? r^Hs,afc t0

r hnvj not Included in this estimate
which r had an



Falkland Tblauds

•o 44

?lr.

•nil Ipyid Island
• ompa ny.

Darwin Harbour as you arc awaro Is situated at the
head of Choiseul Sound on the narrow spit of land connect- l!
iiV? T-ftfonia with the *-ast :’alklar-l proper,is the second
lnr.T0.st not-loniOTit tn the Colony,nnd is the headquarters

Falkland. Island Company’s she *■?- farmin t operations.

tl; tanco x’roci Stanley Harbour to Darwin as the crow

flies if. .- little over fifty alios.

?ost Office as to
in this Colony in view of thoU‘i‘3

norowhat similar to thosefh e

which oxi st
round.

th: t very h^.vyexcept
.’ho

-he ?l.Cht I lonble

/•c('C

p. oc rotary
now in ? ft re I

!

in the extreme
Tales prevail the whole year

local conditions are
north and north west of Scotland

230

mi

i
Government, House,Ctenloy 

22 >yjI905.

Alfred i yt - olton .G
.r.-c

ba erected,ns also approximate cost

u-jjiLb he rocorw.end£ for
oxnof a-.’ nature of the country through which

or r.tato for the colonies

>3 for: submit-inf my b: finite proTJOsnl.s for your

considaration ' should be r;lad if you cov.l.i obtain for ro 

io.’to information from t?i.J Chief En.';ino?r to the General 

exactly what class of wire and instru-

I have the honour to inform you that for some 111 He 

i.Lt.o 7?*?st I have in conjunction with iye "anacrer of the 

’alklFnd Island Company,been conslderinf* t>e nos.'lbillty 

of sn ovorlr.nl telephone from Stanley to Darwin Harbour to 

be Jointly o’vnod by the Government and the

g x<!O pl Ion al1/

the lino would h-V3 t

ovorlr.nl
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covered with
the vest lire of a tree or

-arras an route end
it would bo a half way station.one as

this be

-ho tolonhona nosts whether o? wood or iron would
ofcourso require to

be in/ that the work would ho a permanent one and that
holes “sra inserted two feet apart the linesman by carrying
with him a few pieces of round iron would have the where
withal to make a ladder.

•-in ordinary latter acros? a
country such as

Idlf loult undertekln./.would ’on a very
/'.ended two classes of wire (a)

phosphor bronze '-0 14,
for the latter,but I"»r • Cerouceat presento

r,u.-*-ostlons the chief
should

orto cl as*Co *1

supplied by the sup^lemeB-

about the '3th July it r.l-ht
for anthe i90d .istimates

oeirv' submit Lei at the

time for yoursame
T hP.V‘3

sir,
humbl 3 servant

vour r''Of‘

I

■ r

II

i

t, obedient

Governor

hurnor o of usin/ it Pg

I have be -n reoom
fb3 vilvanlzed iron telc/raph wire

ho prohibitive. ?o trans.nort
I have described where there are no roads

*

a branch oon-eetlon to 
act1 j. erne nt .at Pltzroy on the south coast, should 

•lelerj .Inod upon hereafter.

-j, . nd have

fool much obliged by any
incline! to of’or ho th ns

yr f .3 i n ro j’p p t i on

provision on

the honour to be

• n.-lnoor may
,,.tr . rostS nnt tyw O- tolo-hono. 

asked -or eou™ nonvenlontly be 

tary rail on or

be post 1 bio to nnl<o 
ov.rla.ni telephone, p-rlienler’- 

approval.

I fear however that, the cost r-ould

the country to be traversed Is a t,Pr9 rjOnrlBJVl 

peat and bals*?; bojrs and without 

shrub, fhero are only two shepherds cot

imported,acid the former though eofg 

expensive appear to have ifeny advantages not the Toast

convenient to h-vo
also for the
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Downing Street,

190 4'.

Date. Deceived.

Sir,

&
I have the honour to acknowledge the

i ..

receipt of the despatches, etc.,-

margin.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient, humble Servant,

ALFRED LYTTELTON.
9 ..ay

I-' .teg Pa LonLs an I Jr4a rks r
12 14 "ay ^and-bInline .^rasf-.es

13 IP .lay local mail service I
4-1
45

Conf. 21 'ay I

±21. a y.xx

J

lophone
Peat

L

22 4ay
23 :>y

as noted in the

I
No.
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FALKLAND ISLANDS.

oil

Date. SUBJECT.

?-.U:.irn3 tyLousleased by .'r Thompson fror40 9 :iay

Irl I-'- Jay Pa tents an I Crade J.rks

12 M U.ay and-binding .'▼passes

I13 19 .lay local mail service

Conf. 24 ”ay r

±si. 54 Xxy

J

i
I

I

22 Eay
23 lay

of the
t he

No. of 
Enclosure.^

Colophone
Peat

41

45

Schedule of Despatches transmitted by the Governor 
Falkland Islands to the Secretary of State for the Colonies

_<lay of IVO1'..... per 8.8.''/’t —
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Ik 1 and I s1: ■ nds
Govornr-jn’ Hou no, 3,y

33 7905.

sir,

r h»ve *'•>? honour to inform

■H t-31 by yon : a fo r / •• ;• .11;». * to ; 'I'o y.n r

Vlistan by this . r-.il to th-S Lfi.pe£ t?1 Institute P

‘•|v> 1., ,'d ? -i 0/ '2- i

e_,-e eo^l ‘ hro * >. T.plot:

t'.o :‘i rst .•■ od.<• I ' r•'>•.•■■" ?.O’ ;-y n er t

ont- lr., * '2’-ov to'•ovl;--• i.op son.

I.’i.ck oa-'‘ O'1? i.-vo yt.’-rs oli’ O r-'

Cron r.;o to rourohtMno'i i. ~ .toptb o ‘

\ -t.

f- nht‘-.1r> ?d »t ?. I on th’ o <

O? ? i-

io :•«I hr,vo l?i-i honour

1. ?iU, l 'O1 8ervant'•our /.ost o’.'

I

■'-c

th 5 Colonie.5

•1

I

!
f

~.^r t ry "U t« f^r 

nownlrvT ’trost

nov ?r’ sr>r

you in rrnly to your

dororit.Hh •’■< F7 of 75 April an I- a svbj -.?t of pe-t

’.idxt i’Oi'.bl?

1 ,'rn ' Lyt’ elton ?F.C

" i-'t ton.
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Falkland Islands Government House, Stanley

*'o 46 H June,1005.

"ir.

r have the honour to inform you In reply to your
!

of the Legislative Council which was held yesterday

an allowance of £30 per annum -vas voted to ”r C.Travis

at one tiii.o Collector of Customs and Treasurer of

this Colony, with of •’act from 7 October 1904.

I have the honour to be

sir,

most obedient humble servantvou r

cove mor

‘‘hi) P,i;?ht Hor.blo

Lyttelton K.C; 1 .Cred

?-c

for the Coloniesof stateSecretary

L Downing Street

■

■ 1

I
k

I
i

il
!

L

despatch ?-o 9 of 24 February last that at a aeetlrur
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r’alklnnd Islands Oovemcen’ House,ntn.nl ay

•o s7 IO June,1905.

cir.

I have the honour to inform you In reply to your

Circular despatch of 25 April lest that marriages

solemnized by Forelrpn Consular Officers are not valid

in this Colony.

I have th© honour to be

Your most obedient humble servant

Governor

-ha l:onblo

'■C

for the Coloniesof 3 tat©'’ecretary

Oownlnr* Ctr ;et

i

i

/I Cred Lyttelton K.C
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.■ ?.lk 1 and I si '■\nds

o 18

"tr,
T have the honour to inform

<raph

to the

of .fluff Cove that my financial of fleers wham I con
sulted at the time were of opinion that as the ;.onoy

was. obtained from the sale of the loaso and not from

Lhor .-.for ’ credited to rreneral revenue.

/■part from this point of view however,and

had the £1000 be n placed to th; credit of land Sales

boon
school 'vide my desnatch ”o TO ofme nt of the new

ware pleased to sanction

-ir,

•'our

-he

J>0"■O'■c

the Coloniesof r.tate forSecretary
Downing Stre -t

i
I

I

i
i

fund,the Colony’s financial equilibrium would have 

considerably unset,and my proposals for the pay-

-Ci.'ht iionble
Alfred Lyt.telton K.C

n-.ost obedient humble servant

Governor

vn

the sale of the land that it ought to be regarded es

Government House, "tr-nl-jy
TP .Tune, TO05,

January InsO which you
proportionately interfered with.

you in reply to para- 
. of your despatch "o 21 of TO :iay with re;jard 
sum ox' £1000 derived from, the sale of the lense

'U“

■.ould have bo n
T have the honour to be

rent. Tn this opinio?-' I concurred and the amount was

\ •
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r

/n 13 • land Islands

,:o 49

'■lr.

•‘1th reference to

'’•acretary * s quar
ters, as also your reply thereto ”o 70 of IP. 'ovember
l*-t, r find,now that the house )V‘S bo .n vr?c«t-jd and
r have been enabled to lift

perfectly try. r vary much doubt whether thors is a
drier ono to be found anywhere in the "alhlands.

now suhr.it (si amended rcnori o which I enclose

also a copy of his original report.copy, rs
'orn’s Inter report T do notIn vl iw of Or

consider that
the colonial Secretary after the ond ofernntod to
(,:o renvjmbar' and r have so informed him.the winter

undoubtedly draughty but4.

Colon!'-1 secretary who prior to;hJIn (ills country.

his transfer to

provide
and

>h-j Honble

ACf'C'■•C

for tha Colonicsrecrotary
no’-nin.’ strait

sone of tha flo riri' 

boards, in the different rooms,that the foundation is

omitted to brin: out with hlm,or to 
fth wans carpets

oUnnto of Cyprus
himself after he came here,w

I

Goyernr.e”t House, Stanley

13 Jxine, I9C5.

fhe quarters sro

not more so than Goverment !’ovs9 and houses generally

.•.hen the flo-rlng was ror.olHd I invited the 

'olonlal furaoon to inspect tho foundation 'nd h? h^s

this Colony wa;. stationed in the warm

r.y despatch is noted in *;-q r ^r- 
tIu on the subject of the Colonial

a house allowance should continue to bn

Al; rn4 Lytlelton K.C

suhr.it
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2

and curtains and suffered

‘O DXmctr ’•son

Cerent

As

take

■:j? Hart- e 'nett’s place should brlnr out with him

thick carnets -nd curtains,?."! ? sufficient supply of

beds, bed Ilnur,and w?.rm clothing.
iTh '. dinin' room h°s stained *"d varnished7.

walla,and ths three bedrocks at the west o~>t nro ur-

papered. I have no doubt th?t these rooms would be

rendered lef.h draughty if they were panerod. On en-

f have stated how m?ny rolls of wall paperclosure 3
There i? no • revision

for any such axpo"d-on
toi ture

accord-

1 loved
; rin

to think of erecting now

able,the

A

pointed r. eanwh 11 o (I :-•
shortly} ho should,subject to your approval, 

him of fairly thick texture.

(div. 17, Hem '<}

this work next year and ".’11?

- out paper with
:he prosent condition of the build-

proper11one t ely.
The Colonial Secretary’s quarters though old 

are sound,and dry, and are 

noious than

you are aware the quarters ?re supplied 

unfurnished (fireplaces and stoves only} therefore 

any officer who may be appointed hereafter ’o

•vould oe required for each ro n.

i.ho current year’s estimates

but r think it would ba wal?

Pull particulars o" the ilf 

rooms are tivnn on the accompanystatement.

undoN ako
in.fly. Should a sue 'ossor to "r Hart-hennat* be ap-

.•resumin.’f that he will be re-

very much more enp- 
n Colonial Secretary has

in n. Colony of this size.

1 n;rs i t

3. In view of
would be absurd

They h^ve be .-n shew" to bo n^r**ectly hrbit-

The b‘->si tn "ta^ley,and I will

see

quarters.

bite 1h one o'*
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se ■ that such Inside repairs ns are required -re taken

in hand during the current winter. Indeed equally :rood

r e-jntion that the outsiie of the buildings is su f fer-

1?if' badly from lack of paint as It has be-T ho-ilected

for r any years past.

r have the honour to ba

~lr,

n-ost obedient humble servantvour

I

I

■

Zc7.
Governor

aecoju odat-lon could not be erected for £1000. I may
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r

■nelosure ‘o I to
June,IPC5.

ftanley

‘ ’’ovsEibsr, 1904.

•Mr,

made a

a very

a id It.Ions have
bean made.

I. On inspection of the outside of the premises T

tllatlon betffwn the wooden floor Joists and the surface

If such ventilation Is insufficient the en-° '•' the ground.

closed ground air becomes damp and musty and be in? unable
through the flooring into the houseto

?he *3oor-nn-t draughts are
be attacked with dry rot.
been taken In asphalting or

but they are open to

•s o r lou s o oJ eo t tons
south site of the house

north side being

t’ectivaly. small wab detected In theslight malodorous
nns: r;?o

«scape panetrates
created as a natural sequence.

I

fl

is in closer eontact
six inches

v-ious. During the summer
consequences

cold and damp winter months.

found that the house is built on an insanitary principle, 
there be in; no gratings or apertures to allow of free ven-

no t load to any grave
during the

building,hav-
rooms on the ground floor, is evidently 

old building to which many alterations and

of the back or
ground than the front or

careful examination of 
colonial

‘ssoatoh -0 ,w of r;5

as to render the soil imper

il. AS h-

ing and joists are apt to
-o precautions have 

coneroting the foundations so
months these sanitary defects ray

In accordance with His Excellency’s instructions T have 

the quarters occupied by the 
Secretary. fhe house,a. ono storied

Ing all l?id

•a. fno flooring
with the

and two and a half fact res-
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a

passage at the south

flooring is in closer
ground than else

where.

On examining the interior

all the

The rosf is weather proof.
7. I have also to repor?

ttonally draughty one. I attribute this state of things

to the existing number of unsuitably placed windows,do-rs.

and passages resulting from the many alterations,repairs.

and additions which have boon mnde to an old building.

Draughts in addition penetrate through the flooring "nd

i
thean l uninhabitable during

rn niskin-’ this reportsuch.

and class of
defeat could ba dealtthat

On
with in a

to make the house

to

xflnt?.r months.
habitation

I have

The i-onble
secretaryThe Colonial

f have borne in mind the 

buildings procurable.

the sanitary

the other hand I fear

jj
* i

manner.
impossible

render it fit for human

3aat snl of the buH-tln? -.-here the 

contact with the

!•

or the premises I found 

rooms free from damp and shewing no signs of recent 

driving wet.

■

ba
(sgd^ E.r.Born

satisfactory 
that it would be praetlenity 

draught proof so as 
th a severe

that the house is an excep-

skir ling.
8. ’roir. the foregoing I have come to the conclusion 

that the Colonial ~ecretary’s quarters are both Insanitary 
'.’•Inter months,the bedrooms

bain : unfit for occupation as
local conditions as to climate

o. r beliovo

reasonably

during
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Enclosure :io % to 16 s patch ::o 49 or 13 Juns,1905,

Stanley

TO Juno,rsos.

Sir,

I have the honour to -rcend herewith
ftan11ary coniIt1on

occupied by the

para

so as to ren-

As the quarters were occupied at the tine I w^s ro-
-

nature of the foundations. From a perusal of a r.ass of
papers dealing with the above quarters I was led to infer
that the house was built on a peaty foundation. In I9C0
the late Colonial Er.-lnonr opened up part of the flooring

I
taken up a

evident that the

the foundations aar-;fl»l.ty
has been kept as to who-' those

..-•Iterations were

in

draughty one afdi
ths floor Joists

not bo lost
and the surface

; ■sight of.

fhe colonial neoretar/

i

Jhe question

of the

quested to make ray inspection it w-s not found practicable 

to raise the flooring In order to ascertain the exact

(sgd' ".?.2orn

colonial nurgeon

'o official record however

carried out.

to add to my remarks contained

I reported that the soil was peaty and the air foul, 

recently vacated e*»d the floor

ray report on the 

of the quarters lately 
Colonial Secretary,I beg to refer

-'he quarters having be

different state o'* affairs has been revealed, 

peaty soil has boon excavated and 

filled in with limestone (?).

Konble

in a

more particularly to 
granh wherein r stated‘no precautions have been taken 

sphalting or concreting tho foundations 

der the soil impervious’.

It if

I have nothing further 
paragraphs T,'rS •«,,r’>vi°’v of the facts recently

T nr. of opinion that the house although a 

ha described as insanitary.
brought to light

no longer

i of ventilation between 
ground should however
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.’alklnnd Islands

• oloni.al "oorotnry*s Quarters,

fhe qu? flare contain the following rooms:-

(n 24’ x 13*10".Drawing room
23’ x is'io".Dinin'- room
14* x 13*9",exclusive of alcoveBedroom

window 8’9®

13*10" x IS)’, inclusive of bowed window.(41 Bedroom
(room

x 9*.9*(6) Hall
Kitchen

(71 K1tchen
13’9".(31 ’' o dr oom

is'13’8$ x(91 Bedroom
13’6" x 7*.(I0> Pantry

two lon.1 passagesthere are
It isof the rooms.

whereby access can be
in breadth.

4’ square,also p
in thefhere are two Windows

Ainto’ronch window opening
in the

fhoro are three
rooms

l-oi.-ht. of wal 1

tho

nearly

paper bo in/
ijnllar lr: an

house
A t t he wo s t ar--nu 1161.110
earth closot .'ho accom-

ths
to tfive anol p

panyin.-* photos

locality.

ft

!

each,breadth of 

rolls, lining room

quantity.
and close

It would require 

different

5

dinin'* room
varies from 7*

extent.

idea of

' I

drawin/ room 
small conservatory.

4' square.

to 7*6

On the south side of the house 

obtainsi t°

13'^"

rooms:-
ciirht rolls

14* x

X

x 4’.

and servants apnartmont-s.

14’ x 13*6“ with A"?ood stove.

PrawinfT ro'J;

ppper tho

3e (rooms '"os '3,4,^ 

about 21 .

of wall nnpar to

repapared,a s
end of the
and peat she I.

about half an acre in 

better

^clOKwro -o 3 to despatch ”o 49 of 13 JVnc, tsos.

to 11 there
situ- t -d I”-

s small paddock

in the
fol1 owin-i

r; i ndows 
different

quantity



Falkland Islands Covernment Houso,r tnnley
"o 50 Id June,1905.

ir,
I have the honour to inform you in reply to para

graph <. of your despatch "o 19 of .’lay that from
enquiries I have caused to be na.de I am led to under
stand that Jrophy is possessed of no other property
in the Falklands than the sml? sum reported in my
despatch "o 22 of 16 ’larch last.

fear that there

relief of the rates in the parish which defrays t he

of his maintenance.exoenses
r have the honour to be

:‘ir,

most obedient humble servr.nt"ou r

covnfn.or

4fl.'-ht lionbla

Ali'roi Lyttelton r .C
A-C"'fl

no’?ni”!:

i

i

Secretary of -into for the Colonies
treet

2. Under these circumstances I

is no prospect of any beir> ? forthcoming for t ?.o

na.de
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Znlklnnd Islands Coverment ['ouse,Stanley
■ o -r 15 June,“905.

-lr,

I hcvo the honour to inform you that owln.* to the

prevalences of smallpox at ->unta Tanas (Chllel which

lb only thirty six hours- steam fro:- this nort,r have,

with i ;.e advice of my Council, decl area Punta .‘ rcr.ns lo

’infected port1 under the Cuarnntlne Tdlnanco
"o of 187 b, and have issued iho enclosed notice.

Tn the Colonial Surgeon’s report •fnleh .accom
panied my despatch "o 102 of 50 Oecarabor, 190 l,ar.d .-.Iso

i e&p •■ I ch "o 55 of 18 April last, I placed before
you the condition of r.tanley and reported that it -vns

most insanitary an-l that the people themselves ns r
whole kni-v nothin.: whatsoever of hygiene.

In this uoir* action I i/y note that X lately
ascertained that the Vaccination Ordinances ?o “ of

.for many ye.ar J 5 nnst.
xecutive Council and the accompany inr*cons Ida re-4 in

V

of trie
I aril ay to a poorly vac ‘Inn tod

:would <’<j

*’he flx'ht Eonblo

Ifred T.yt niton K.C

^.'O

Tows 11 n r t r o 11
i

L

notice publlshjd in tha Garotte.
Xt is hardly necossr-ry to point out in vie*'

he
secretary of ftRte for * .ho Colonies

in ry

bo an

insanitary local conditions.,gnd the fact that

18'5' and o 5 of I BO b, had not boon strictly enforced
As p. consequence I had the natter

the inhob11ants of
cor. unity,that smallpox if Imported into the Colony 

likely to cause b very hef-v mortality.
:.. ?h'3
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‘arts infect-

rreo graphic Pl
position that we are thereby absolutely triune.

G.

•”ouli he in rtnnley with but one medical offleer,who

r.l^ht himself become ?f feetod,and without

are no conveniences whatsoever to cone with any epid
emic, not even a shed in which to fumlrate mails or
passenger’s ba-1* •n-'O until r lately erected one .at the
and of the dockyard Jetty.

£t the present time severe epidemics of both7.
plarcua and smallpox "re prevalent at Valparaiso which

from both causes is very ^reat.
to the latest accounts,appear unable to na.t-accordin;':
contend with these infectious dlcoasos.

jctely

received the
for the purpose of safe-measuras

.ruardin v the

9.
suitable quarantine
unanimous
in rtanlay,and even

lazaretto owin' to theto use it ns a
.1 moo s s 1 b 111 ty

tain precautionary
Colony have been adopted of which I ari

ls factor ily
fhc .'general Question of quarantine h^ 

careful consideration of Council,and cor-

not bem cuarantlned 
in tno past, or other precautionary measures adopted, 
is no Justification for our continuing to live in a. 
fool’s paradise or imagine because of our

is seven days steam from Stanley,and the mortality
fhe author it1e s there,

suitable house available

a nurse.

vou can readily understand what ohr position

close a copy.
fhe difficulty has be-in to erran^e f*or a 

station, ’'’ambers of "ounci? were

that them was no
if there had boon it would have

be in undesirable

the mero fact trial vessels from adjacent 

ed with plar*ue and smallpox h*ve

hospital,or even a. quarantine station. rr f^ct there
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ro. Council racon; ended the use of a small cot
ta.; CO or.

of the medical officer to bo isolate!. for a certain

rwbor of days prior to their bcln~ allowed to nix

-'Ith tho rest of trie corn.’unity. Tn this recor.-endat ion

I concurred.
As reported in your despatch ”o 8 of 18 ’ob-CI.

break out in rtanley.

12.

had no authority to
belongin'’ io the Admiralty,hut

oi the bulk of the people,and 

realize until it is too late

’ I

! '

r

ily bo 

visited by smal'pox,or should pas.' on-'-ers arrivln.-r in

of t?io bulldlnrrr
quite wininrr to cooperate and ss-

ar. infectious disease
;.’r J-er •iu/r very properly explained that he 

lease or loan to the Government

what an epidemic of 
small pox ’■•■Quid undoubtedly no an hero.

any

expressed hlmself
elst Covenant to tho nest or his ability should the 

necessity

1®pos_, Iblllty or iroperly Isolating it. As you are 
aware the staff of police constables is Iteltai to 
four exclusive of the Chi e f Constable. Another factor 
which influenced the Council was. the apparent apathy 

their Inability to

Ctanloy from an infected port require in the opinion

ruary last the Admiralty hnvo offered to lease the 
land and buildings comprising the ’’aval Depot,and I 
have so^n Mr Herrin* who is »t present in charge of 
than: and informed him that I shall rwnuire the cottage 
on the naval ran.:-c,which is about a mile to the -west 
of the Depot, in the event of its bein'’ noeor sary to 
quarantine nas-'enters from an Infected port or should

oelonr’in,? to the Admiralty on the naval ranrre 
the north side of the harbour should -ve unha
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4

races- 1ty arise. He himself sy.^-seated t-.e use, In the
first instance at

-he aoco&vanylntt rou fn

the ran.-'© and the Depot.
r:-. r should bo Tl.ad therefore if you w1l' obtain

•he consent of the Toris of the A-.L;lralty to ny us!*vf

the cotta**© in question,and,should the need arise,any
of the buildings s 1 the Depot which can bo conven

iently sot aside for <ho purpose of ? quarantine

station. T do not anticipate that the ' b.ir*1ty will

of’or any objection to as*. 1st Im* this Governn-ont in ”

natter of such vital importance to the cor. unity,apart

'Ito-ether from the "onerous

Iways receive 1 In this Colony, It bei cla^rlyhas

understood that this Government

nuildin/'f. which may be required forrent any of th©

while so used,n»vi vl‘:?,on thequaranttne purposes

to the satisfaction
that the ©pi dories ir» th©14.

Couth

much as there 1s no hull:

Hl
»ble bulldin

1s not nfact there
In us1’’:t the cottar?© onactionI trust myto.‘/nth Ip-

recoiva your supportin'! be r.rn-w li

thecttoned by
fur

i

American norts wil
thus be avoi ded, Wt should the

T trust ofcourso
i shortly abat© and that a1’

i

inmates bein/c r -ipvi t, fur i-^at©

of the Colonial fur^oon.

preference to any of the

1 Min vs --.t the Depot itself.

available in th© harbour
r obiin^blo in Pt^nley-as a mattar of 

vacant house to be h?d In the

any rate,of th© cottage on the rnn."e 

OA'in.T to its isolation in

and rapalnt-1f recess-

•ontiit'ency arise and in as
for th© purpose,and no sult-

tracin-< shews th© position of

ir©utr©”t which the ”avy

Is quit© w!it 1n.r to

source of dnn^r w!l t

the naval ran?©
Tords of the Admiralty.
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5

our present quarantine legislation is unfortunately
both antiquated and cumbrous,and although in your pre
decessor’s despatch “o -30 of 25 April, TOGO,copies of
the f-oychollas and furks and Caicos Islands Ordinances
trere transmitted for the use of this Government I have
not been able so far to find the time to draft a ne-,,,r

Quarantine Ordinance.

r have the honour to be

Sir,

most obedient humble servant’•'our

!A*/'
Governor

■ r
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Enclosure ”o T to desmtch "o 51 of 16 Juns, 1905.

4/ /.-•/

A6;

I

ycC& .
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r.nclosuro ’Io 2 to riasnatch "o 51 of 15 Juno,1905.

Zf a
(/ z. Q/ (cc(}

ifl

i

II

i

/v r/<
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’nciosvro ”o to despatch ”o or U June,T905.

Executive Council,"it’Ing *’o T3.
t Juno,1905.

"r.allnox and nla.-puc at V-lnarniso and other r’outh;.r, r.2/o:;.
in via’.*.’ o’” the prav?loresCouncil r-eor.r ord thatAmerican ports.

both : tint a Aro-as and ponVein couth -erica that

’infected port* under the Quarantinea”

followin’: precautionary measures beCrdinruico, 5-nd. that the

adopted:-

Phni- mail bags(Il Calls.
ad in the discretion and under
"vr-reon.

Chrt pa-j.errors

arriving In the Colony by
out break at the

03
consider

render
th?L th-} condition!

stringentnee e Si- ry that note
once by Govern-

stons besafe.guard the
station or thequararl Ire

r'*nt lo j. ) i
with their ef’eots

borth site

be convoys! thither.
nacaf sary«onr. Ider

Purgeon.
of the

dealt with
i ffiKino

r- ay
ordin^ly*

:'-ov >rnor

A

direct.

«>-» i. ordered
a>i the Colonial rurgoon 

concur r-sd

*ft?Inst such a con- 
we?rIng apnarel to be dlsln-

a
r '

of smallpox
.>■ 

video'be rofra.rded ps

coirj unity, * h°t

."hould the
be not placed in

prepare Lions ?•-

(El :-'a\ > e’\;er&, thelr ba r -a-a

n vessel from nn

C"' tftO ■ o

vacclnptad by the Colonlnl ~ur -aon

a mild one nas «• on rer s 
colonial ~ur:;eon

It imperptively

t?J en pt

'isido r. bull.Unft ns a
nn.i that passengers 

to meanwhile rake such

from outside the Colony be dtsinfect- 

the direction of the Colonial

of the harbour
?ha colonlnl '•vr’son

•oa--'-ro nnd

^ensures be

colonial
ol- otherwise

i-bfjcted poi't’

^^rantiu-i on. landing, but shovM the 

j-t. the'injected port'
adopted in order to

and clothin,'.

'infected port’ bn

^ingoncy, -’as? enters

-ectsd in the di scrotion

Carrro.
di sinCecto
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alklsn/t I si- nds novornrort House, nt.an ley
”0 53 15 June,1905,

i
' ir.

copied of tho receipts n.nd pay.-ants of this colony

for the quarter ended -i ."arch lest.

T hnva the honour to be

~lr,

■'our r.ost obedient humb'e serv.ont

41 ((
Jovjrnor

j?l -ht :.on >]3

.• Ifred L^ttolton '\S

■f'C'•C■-O

•? Str-.te for the Coloniesfeerotary o

no’.vnin.f rtre.*t

!

I

■> '

T havo the honour to t.r»nsp-lt herdwlth. six



Downing Street,

5 1190S.

No.

! ^6 Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledge the>0

receipt of the despatches, etc., as noted in the

‘lQ-

"2. (o ••

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

ALFRED LYTTELTON.Juno J. BP so CH >1U' ■ l.ovo
i9 T< June olonlal
jO 14 Juno
■>T 15 June Quarantine

2 15 June
I

58 %% June
on Crown Grant 2

Conf. 14 June
Conf. 19 June

I.

/I 4 </

I

i
! j

- I /6

Q- « _• f.

margin.

1 4'
; S3
I 4^.

Secretary's quarters
Lunp^tlc -Jrophy

2//7

Your most obedient, humble Servant,

Date.

I i!
ocolnts and n?yr;ents/>rch quarter.

Deceived. !

Peat reservation



FALKLAND ISLANDS.

SUBJECT.No. Date.

16 Annual allowance to :'r Travis'•* June

1-7 TO June .‘’arria^es by ?oroir;n Consular Officers

B T2 Juno Lease of Bluff Cove

Secretary's quartersTc JuneV‘ olonial !
JO 14 Juno Lunatic Brophy

/■

>L 15 June Quarantine 4
2 Tb June Receipts and payments,Natch quarter. T

J 63 22 June Peat reservation on Crow Grant 2

!|
Conf. 14 June 4
Conf. 19 June

I

I

No. of 
Enclosures,

y
--< <■• <r<’—

h CC

Schedule of Despatches transmitted by the Governor o/ the 
b'tdkland Islands to the Secretary of Slate for the Colonies on the

:l_day of June 100f__ per S.S. '^nnirn'
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I

Elkland Islands

-o 6”

Mr,

my

arisen ar to whether tho por.t 1s to be r'served t.o ths
Crown.

In this connection I be>c to refer you 1o

7 ord Carnarvon’s despatch of ths 25 Aorll,TP77,o?

which T attach a cony,as also section <?T of Ordinance

•5 o.f 1902 which is reproduction of section 40 of tho

repealed Ordinance -o II of 1853.
1 I also enclose a blank form of Crown Grant,

d • 1 though It contains no reservation that would1 ",
prevent th: owner o’* the lend cut'I 1 r port it shouldV

under the Tendin mini that ths purchaser h

bhe-p farm and notOrdinance *o ° of 1903 purchased «■
•■‘1’lce demanded under the

i frdlnrnca for
as you are aware

canals nor towin;?

in this colony.paths <"o
It

«’.ho Honbla

•al Cred Jyttel ton K. 0

S'C~c *-c
'■©Ionicsof State for tho"ecrotnry

Oownin-f ?tract

■

I
I
I

Govormr.ent House, "tanley
92 June,1905.

I

I

0

i nrp11 <; ah 1 e 1 o loeal eon t .111 ons Cor 
indigenous timber nor

0

about to issue .a Crown
Grant to tho Hon.c. J.Pelton for the leases ’ately pur-

a po-nt bo»*,a-n1 has- pall 7ho

there 1c no

O’? that tho Govornrjent Is

chased by hlit, full particulars of which ac••ompanied 

despatch *’o 27 of 27 .’.'.arch Inst, the Question has

be uornc

'raz1nr 3pnd.

j I

Che Corr, is tn sore aolnts
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i- would have been bettor porhaps to have raised the
question nr lor >o Mr Felton's purchase,but -y atton-
t ion ..'.as not drawn +o the natter,and it was only
lately that I oar,a across lord Carnarvon's desnatch.

T mid hardly say that it would greatly ben
efit the Colony if a peat compress in* or briquette
i.'J.in-* industry was to be established,end it is with
no iosira to discourage any such enterprise that I
submit this technical point in order that I nay
rocoiva your Instructions.

Perhaps the difficulty could be trot over oy

land other than that obtained by the

/our nost obedient

I

peat cut o)i Crown
Colonists for their private consumption.

rir,
humbln servant

(Az Governor

I hnvo the honour to be

passin,- a short Ordinance providing a royalty on all
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’-’’closure
‘fun©, 1905.

Falkland Islands Oomin;’ ftract
so

r.ir,

/s yw state that ?’r ?’oel in cornin'? to rn:?land

■pile? l ion for a ?ra.nt of neat bearing land in the

?’?.1k1ani Island?. • nd as: you appear to think that pos

sibly he ray not move further in the matter I shall

take no action at pre.sent.

actual soil.

All

you b.nvo done

ftate.

j

-

holi^rt-. would 1n ordinary oases
would prevent their cut: in.-?

surcan ly they v.-oujd have no 
of the

out any reservation that
Ponl,,vnle‘ s expressly forbidden by the da ?d of Grant 

rights of pastoral leaso-

r have *o
fs.-’d> Carnarvon

° I to despatch "o 53 of 23

or conveyance and that the

your despatches ’’os T a,nd 3 of the I January and the 

9 ■'etru'-ry list.

to carry on the negotiation hors in rcrard to his ap-

3‘- April, ia?7.

holders depend on th'; tsr~s of their leases,but pre- 
rir;ht to remove the peat

or any other portion
appliestione such as !dr ”oel*s you will,as

V7ith his,rafor to the Secretary of

’ h: ve the honour to acknowledge the receipt of

With re>fartsto your re: arks ns to the rights o? 

freeholders and leaseholders I ar atvisod that froe- 
ho? t their lnnd.tv.-i th-
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. alklartd Islands covornment ! fouso, f.tanley

o % I July,1905

rir.

I have the honour to transmit herewith p copy
I

,lZ of the rJnutes 01' the executive Council for the half

year end in. r -:>0 June 1905.

T have the honour io be

'lr,

vour most obedient humble servant

<'<overnor

l^ht Honble.’he

. Ifred Tyt’elton J .0

S‘:OA*C

for the Coloniesof State" enrol .?>ry

Oown 1 n<7 c t root
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1 k 1 n nd T r 1 r n d s Hovernmant fiouco, r tnnlcy

: o 3 July,1905.

"1r,

r hsvo the honour to tranrjjJt herewith tho

report of the ,’ioard nnnoir.tod to survey the

Jrsj-tsury Chost,"truups ^-*0 on the Tst instant.

r :.ava the honour to bo

rtr.

oojdiont husibie servantTour post

<?
i to v o mor

-ho i,:ht I ion bln

. 1 Cred lyttel ton : .

"•0A-C

CO Ion lor.

nownln-T '‘tro -t

/

reeret^y °c ’tRt9 f°r ’hS
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I

..‘alklan-te Government House,ctanlny
• o •>» Tc July,IPOo.

Sir,

T have the honour to mkno-l ri-c your telegraphic

despatch of 2"th ultimo notifying ns of *'r Part

-rfBnet• *6 appointment s?s Colonial Geersl?ry of

:ah«oH'i.s. .’.r Hart Tiennatt will oroco'id to ' K’hm by

tile next mail steamer -.’hich is due horo on .rvosdoy

the I d th ins'ant.

I :1” lly avail mystsl:: o: this opportunity

■o acknowled.the yjyd -?orr perform.-31 by

term o. office, .'ly nr .Mesas-ror r.siuriv:; my

aware ro mortal favourably from tlrio to timeyou pre

on this officer's services.

nronose
■Ito aovoint

t.om no r a r 11 y ? «-. olon la 1 " ec r o t?.- ry,to ac to'* Customs-

^Ibtrr.te, '■)ylstrar Gonorml,Coroner,and■ hit tob of <.

AS I;i9he v.¥0 O'. ricin.ls nil! required to.uti’ or.
lullo.s al the sar-a tine t propose,lr ufju.aler ‘.'or.'

nnnrov'‘l, to a" ocato the '.oloninlsubject to your
'r . U •'h'.1 rr " ■' s.sl ‘.r - -a.sfacnl ary' s

fl- n-^r mensem.’hoj-iDSonr
V-T'j--' nor men soft:.r Hurst

I enclos 3 in tv.nl i err to the usual Corr re-
lic-tSsi cu1 red

:-he Honbie

''-•‘rod Lytiolton
"'C me-'•c

• Jowrxlnr; • ’ t r e e t

£

I
11

J

H

X

prvi -vlll cal ] upon nr :./ur:>t lo unuurt?;ke the pctinf?

After *£r Hart Jennebt’a departure 1

.;•.. a hump son mu; frva&ur .?r and collector

"ecretary of "’ate for I ho Colonies

l.
•>
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require:! under C.G Rule 74 j 3 th full 1cx?lars roe-

pttotin.™ i.ho natura and incl dents of the vacant

office.

r Hart ?erv'att hnj 'irn-.-n r.alrry up to

• :0 June inolv.tivj.

r have the honour to bo

'"our moot oho'licnt hur.hl mrv^nJ

"■over nor

b



tv vacant in the Colony of

i
loo

kt l
■

' : J

of Office, and qualifications required 
sir performance.

l!

/’ 

(L/i/iTtrid 

Jia I e .

f?c<;.al(CV<rn

4/

(denies

(v

trf/c ct 
feats la (77c

I

^5(t'ni(iUs 
Jit rtCa'it-

H* any, and if any. what provision 
e from public funds for the passage 
Ihis country, <>r elsewhere, ot the 
■ sent out to till the office.

and emoluments, and whether se- 
by a permanent law.

i number, and amount of securities 
>d, and mode of giving them.

r ordinances, making* provision rc- 
P8 any of the above matters, ami 
ally respecting the permanency ot 
aoluinems and the particulars ol the 
h’ required, with references to the 
as in which such provision is nude.

.•ircumslanccs a Heeling the value of 
Bee.

I
I

/elect flULactf7a.lt,
.TC^licr

ands
{rm t- f

(clrnmf 

io. /5-3 </ 
J'tCrcCr-r^

frCtrcccul Jccrelart/ , (rice & /fray76(777 
/(tyt sTTTvf General , lernt e r Ciadt l7r 
(end fan nuescm-cr farrency. 

L^r /flcniUr e^c t^ccto
7:i Ct tTTn vc CL net 

i ^cancels .

(7 'f Soo la an nua I 
I/icrc/ne/lIs" £(o {rec
2u.arT77s> an, urncs it cd (Vital 
lends t/ rtaC Cl/tntcal 

(cJlc.a. cc/t/reved 
M JlaCl .
' (id

[ (tertian, ^nuTcit 7 
‘‘lb /ic/daiu d AdCe. 
Ord ho 5- / /fo^-

, /2
.. / /V3

. • 6

Particulars of the Office of 7rtmcad -/ccreZaTL

(7c /(bCMa'nd Tsla/tds

flULactf7a.lt


j

ynlilml I si-nds Government J’ovs-i,~L«nley

?o 57 13 July,1905.

"1 c,

r ;rvn the honour to transmit herewith «

cony of the ilnutis of tha UcitlHiva Council
I

for the half yoar ending 30 Juno 1905.

I have the honour to ba

'ir,

'our most obediont humble sarvnnt

3. i

:overnor

'I :';-.I ron lo

.•■ 1Jrad Ly t ( el ton ;••. C

Ccr-c‘■c

Cinto for tho Colonies"tjcr itnry

n-owii in ■: ? I r o 31

i.

L I
I

I

’JL- a

!l



t

fn Ik 1 rd id Islands "overnnent I’oUSf), "ton? £>y
o July,TPOfi.

’Victoria’ on the Uhrl ultimo

.'co?.. Pirn's Arenas with eleven pasj-en-rers for Stanley the

Health Officer considered it necessary to place 1 he vos<oi

in citarantino. f
. Or Horn’s report of the H-ith ultimo,copy at’achat.

i.when read in conjunction with the enclosed extract from the
rallenos’ will shew thehintn. ’. renas wowsnaner

necessity for the action taken.
Estock referred to in the Colonialfhc • .'•

p-ur.-joon’s report of the three passengers or boardone
’rorne-**’. ‘noth-r woe the deceased ran terry’ho stnrnar

fhor.pson ••-•ho died tn ’he lazaret1o nt

f.r- r 1 Ipox.

copy of a report received ,’romT a'so attach a

3 ' kth instant after the pas-the ColonVI '’urroon date I the

f ha 3 oaJ- s thereinreleased from quarantine.feejdrers were

referred to '.■•ere occasioned oy <a bllrzar-i which ra^ol here

jor.panie I oy 'in unusually heavy fallfor savers 1 days

snow.

1
Cprr.ant or

-'ha f:i .j‘h*t t’onbla

1 frad ’ .y11 a 1 ton K. t-

■'■a'•■cc

' acre •*.■ ary
nownin re .‘t

L

!

H

*

L/t

i

i 
cx;

In continuation of my despatch *'o 51 of the t5 June on 
the subject of quarantine I have the honour to report that
o?-» the arrival of the p.::.

or 7.t.?»’.e Cor the Colonies

Purt a A roras fro.w

quarantine station ac-ompnniod by the Government coreran

,’ftnr vhi release of ’he pas angers r visited the
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) found that the ’.vers entirely due to
sno’.- neinp Irlven under the ridtrlnt? of the ron*'

in* r- I aausln* several drips from the celllr.-. Vary few

in

crestion.

’•“non the weather moderated ' sent across on mon

terr, an4 placet .galvanized rldgirv* on the roof and

stonnot the corrugations of ’he iron vzith oakun and the

•:e is no?* cults '.veather-proof.co t !

I have tho honour to be

r.ir.

Your p.out obodiont huinblo servant

t

„nrnontor the Outdoor Toren«n and carofuliy oxpr.lned 
the bi’lldin.'*. I

;

Governor

f
■.

>•

I.
d

houses r?~r.jn t altogether 11-^ht lurlnr the wes:
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■ nolosure t’o T to despatch "o •'■ of 14 July 1905

ftr/nl <y

•■' June I PCI*.

r h-~vo the honour to report that

to t1vor-

nool arrived here on the 23rd Instant.

Cwint* to the fact of small no* bein' prevalent

t Punta Arenas the steamer was-. placet in quarantine.

?he 'Victoria1 amain put to sea within five hours of

Elevon passeniors were larded,* 1x sir?!?.her arrival.

children,one female,and ’'our men mostly third class

-inashe’t^ere.

irecently In contact at Punta Arenas withto have be?n

infected with smallpox and who died shortlya cat lent j
-don led:-

••'ere

.'he <W>
vaccineted nt the ear1lostPassengers were

mr.ortun ity.
of the Police ho^t an i o*' t ho

"or t ho 1 i r. 1 r. •’oc 11 on•<v-»n

(s <d' ’ *orn

o]onlal "ur.reon.

nrconutionary measures were
isolated after t-horou -h

L. Al f o the crews 

..’nltjend rsjond ronpy’s 

removal of passengers.

tho •.*•. n
’’ i.-torin1 homeward bound !‘ror. Punta Arenas

launch 1 Plyr.-' who wore all

One of tho pas’seitcers, 'ostocr by n'C-.o-wps traced

an f'/nd in the
. Constsb:es ~u-'1w— an t ;:Rrly ?,Qro a7fiO vaccin

ated. ’’nstnict ions 'er j 

or the ''’lym'.
I have ‘-c

^.ftorwards. rn view of tho above facts the followln;:

disinfection o' their clothes and MTo^inrrs. 

and r.itls wore also dlslnfactod.

I. ’ll passengers
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■’uno, 0r,

.';:n • p 1 lor1c of sn:al 1 rox#

■ ccoi’ iir ; to Information which th© helical

by passengers arrivin''- from
.’-ncud nr i Port 'Pa’.o^onia'.''on1 i- in th? steamer poked up
to lo-d-y fourteen partons,of whom sovo-- pre under ten ye*rs of

':' these fourten,-;a.

republic in tho steamer

1s only one case of sickness 1n the ata-ce

out or toon ?s it is pos«lbledsn,cor,and wifi' iischar.’od -U2

1 O provide three with the necessary clothing.
Death fro.- sr.allnox.

At 9 in th© InznroUo ’’©nry I'homn-
ro-

oeivei in

Chis unfortunate yo n;- r;nn was
on ' Corso-p' to disembarko-? ' hr© ? front the s’oarernnst 3'i c?rs.
- "ter He ear.e

on
;’hl

<
1*

'•he six who have died .’’our had never be .n vaccinated,but 

three of these had recently arrived at Punta Arenas. Actual y 

1 n the lazaretto the -• c

!> P.m yesterday there d1~.d

■ y^ars of a.;e, bachelor,overseer ny profession,who was 

funday evening Bi’oct.d with

os o ? rd July 190.5.nclosure S to dosnntnh o

CdTlcor of the •■tty 
has furnished to us the outbreak of sf.p1.-pox which appeared in 

this City ou the TTth Anr11,brought

Cu t o ■/

•vhich -iv^s the rortnlUy o'’ -12.

the est.-ibl ishr.ont on

sick persons one cas.e .from the Ar-entIne

xLrnct fror the *F.l TPr>es• fAreias) T-.

'r-1-Ipox of 11 -nt .'’h^racter.

h.'.vln • d?y>, in. quarantine on board.

*opub 1.1 d and received the infection 

oa.’io 1s •fnot.hox’ fres’n nroof o .' the necesf tty for

,Corce*af. Of the fovri.e ■” six h^vo died

of suprurptlon. -he rest, four,were in full convalescence Pn4

-ro>; Julian (; r <e.ntine 

board.
h'-vtn- in the rtrrlts of ::af?el"?n tome pl')^«

»--1ve *>1 fh« nor t1slnfeetlon for healthy pas-on-erf» -ho - ■

Pn infected stearor.
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Encl osuro 14. July 1905.

- July TOCS.

I have tho honour to report that the nns« errors
who on landing from the H..M.S ’Victoria’ on the P.F.rd
ultimo were detained in quarantine on the north side
o? the haruour have do n released this day after
period of twelve lays Isolation.

T. regret to report the death from heart failure
of one of the passengers ”r "’.r.Hardy. he was -‘C"7 tot

ed for a number of years with bronchial asthmn and c

dilated heart, its early demise was not unexpected.

Jho attendant,'■■Tr-eent Tynch,w?s duly notified ?.s to

the likelihood o- ■ sudden and fatal termination.
very thin • possible under tho circumstances w.-s done
for him in the way of diet and medical treatment.

report that the quarantine station hasr do r to
leek during the past four '’ays,*.be n found to

since the onset o” the severe weather we are now ex-
per lencin-r.

r have r'C
(sftd' '■ .T.’'orn
Colonial fur.reon

accompanied by his wife who acted
visited the nvnrnmi^oas cook.

station daily. ./. L.Allardi'ce'

i;

5

j

I

('’er :eant Lynch was
;he folo”in1 "urraon

:'o to despatch "□ 53 of
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■

rP.L land Inlands Covornmont :ionsc, c tan] ny

14 July, T90t.

"ir.

“ have the honour to enclose herewith for

your information a return in dupllonto of

change.?. in the Holders. of Of : less; art ;?-x3tnt-

i-ents for the quarter ending dO June 1905.

vo b.jT havo the honour

Sir,

humble sorv-rnt'our roc’- ohedion-

r
/JZ.^

Gov ex'nor

fho Ji-fni ronblo

..•Ifred Jyf!oltor>

'•.c' C

(>>-. Col on insof -tale forr'a<? re 1 -?ry

Downin-1: ‘treat

L
!

H

•: L
H

I

i

? o



i

fnlkland Islands Hovernmont House,ci anley
i o HO Tfj July 1905.

"lr,

Tn continuation of my despatch ”o

Stanley to Oarwin T r.r)i ixr-v enabled owing to the

courtesy of ."r P.Cobb the Managing Director of the

"alkland Island Company Ld,London,who h*s taken a very

great interest in the matter and with whom I have had

sorn 3 private correspondence, to submit ’/:•» -sPclOhed

istimato A of ■ he nocessary material amounting to, I
f ‘>47 Fj. also a cover lu* summary by r ..'.J.."ant el v.’hor

I understand to be the Janpger of the London Jail

?->7 enhon-, Company.Exchange of the "attonalf.
I’o this amount hat9,.

reconsideration it i« considered thato.‘ J TOC as on
somewhat larger posts would be nocessary,and this and

wovl I bring the esi1m* to up to *760.creototIng same
discussed the whole question in detailI ha vo

J !Onager of t hewith the
»h«t

•ve consider
.lie detail! are shown in theabout £2000.amount to

4.

.1 !
r ap? o oom pr.ny Ing

it.

Honole

•r-cC!

for the Coloniesof flate Vcocretary

■

i;

‘Ifred lyttelton r.C

Xc

.-’al 1:1 and Island Company
thnt t.he total cost o' ’he telephone would

statement D atta-hei.
previous despatch already referred to

i’on.W.A.Harding the local

with the following result

In my
the distnneo from "tanlny to Darwin *s 

reference to ths

262

14 of PH "ay 
l*st on the subject of *n overland telephone from

to bo rd led r fur•her sum

-h1

I resorted
,* Jnoin-7 slightly over ’'ifty miles, bin

J 3 r -J--- -(enclosure would se it. to shew that
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2

it is not

reliable.

pass through
sections .b:,:<5,e. (leaseholds'

.about 20 miles. •'rom this point to Darwin it would

run through tho Falkland Islands Company’s freehold.

fho sot*loment of Darwin Harbour,.ronerally known

marked on tho chart.
I havo Just receive! a letter from the .on.6.

vore Packe,copy attached,tenclosure 0) in which in
order to assist in extending conmunlcations ho submits
what appears to me to be a liberal offer which the
Government and the Falkland Islands Company shoult I

Item 7 on ruelosure T’o 3 would therebythin?; accept.
s om ewhat reduced.oo

T do not think that it would be either desir-7.
1 Ifable or

tween
of the wire by the public,apart

from
slons by

?o do so would F»nr>o3r tone to

be wron.c

I;

more than fifty miles in
T am not satisfiei that

a straight course.
this rap is elto.pet.her

politic that the Falkland Islands Company,or 
other Company,should be permitted to have

Ito.-other
-other1c telegraphy or otherwise to the ‘"ost

the entire
Stanley and Darwin unless adequate provision

Falkland and elsewhere.
in principle. Complications too -would be 

almost

were made for the use
the point of view of subsequent exten-

The lino after leaving Stanley and cross ini’ 
>h t is narked as suburban lands would

0 u

Darwin, Is on the opposite side of the found from that

tho distance from
"tanley to the western boundary of section :$« bein,p

indo ■ i any
monopoly of telephonic communication ba-
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almost c ,-rtain to art?. later r.hould the r’arnors or.

•‘■-uro to,and express a wish to
correct with Stanley.

■nfortunately the financial condition of the•i

slnrrlohrn ted the open lit* up o.r telephonic communica
tion on the East Falkland, but on the other hand it
should not be overlooked,as shewn in nararranh ’hnt
the line could not be constructed at al? unless ror-
; isston was granted Cor the erdctlon of posts on

G o ve r nn ent. 1 an-1,

”.r Hardin,* and I consider that the terminalP.
points noth at Stanley and ^arwin should be in lhe
.-••alklanl Islands company’s ofrice,ant so remain until

th demands on the line nac-r s-

so obtain-oeiva and despatch messages,and the revenue
ed from

11Government
contribute! by each towards theportion to the sum

i I
..hen the10.

but a
from

done
ihe ten

The presentII.
a

which h'f
months I have been here.

*aoler,::r 9.dullIvan,who is also

the public to be divided equally ootwe^n the 
and the Falkland Islands Company in pro

cost of construction.
lino is onco erected a. nd placed tn

the ? or til Camp of the East r'alkland come forward, 
they are pretty well

working order the annual cost of maintenance should bo 
small mat ) er if one is to judrre by the telephone 

Cape Pembroke ll.-<hthouse 67 r iles)

such time,if ever,as
itato other nrran-'ements. The Company’s clerks to re

colony does not permit the Government to undertake

Stanley to the
excellent work without a hitch during



4

p

has workod quite satisfactorily. Hi?; services as

gaoler have not be .n in requisition Cor ‘one months

past but he has hM his hands pret'y mil as a warier

T should be willin'? to lend ’fr "ul? Ivan’s12.
services as a mechanic,should it be ?jo desired,to
erect the poles In conjunction with the labourer?;
under the supervision?!©’ ?. foreman (vide Enclosures
”os T 2^ and * have no doubt that at the end of
twelve months lie would be perfectly competent to keep
tho line in order,and a permanent arran-*ement could

to with regard to his further employment.then be come
rs.

r navs expressed tnof the views
the Government make a contribution

a.?; may

noinfp placed on

for the firs- six months of the14.
current year

I
.-.'-ent s

"ho revenue
amounted to F7700 exclusive of TW rales

I

?y Executive Council with whom I have dis
cussed the general question arc unanimously in favour

naraj?ranhs 7 and 3,

be approved by you.
in the desirability of a sum

constable,overhauls it periodically,h1s previous 
experience of tornado -work on one of chips stand- 
in,;; him in .;ood stead in this

lativo Council concur
■ he 1905 Estimates on this account.

respect, ,”a lately con
nected my office by telephone with the Colonial 
rotary’s of'ice,a distance of SOO yards,and the line

and recom i. end tha *
of 255' or l/^ '■ towards the cost of construction

?he ’onbors of the Lo^ls-

of lunatics. This however should shortly cease.

and ftock Ordinance and amounts received by Crown
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.o.tls during June (accounts not yot received)
gainst :.^I's7 for the same period, Including? Crown

' --onts accounts, In 1904. fhe expenditure for the first

half year exclusive of Stock Ordinance and Crown

/.-ants account for Juno was £3071 ns against £04'-*-*.

( inclTidln?" Crown Agents June account but excluding

'took Ordinance> for the snrae period in 1904.

even supposing that the revenue fell•»1 °way

somewhat in I9O-3 T ar? of opinion that •he erection op

overland telephone from Stanley to n^rwin wouldr n
a whole,and beboon on the communityeon .for such

beneficial to ’he colony in so many ways,that it would
T and Salon fundwarrant a certain sum bein-t taken from

for the purpose.
agreement between the Government andAs to anTd.

Islands Company with regard to the con-i he Falkland
proposed telephone,and the specialstruct ion of the

bo considered necessary toconditions which it rry
provision for a lorlslctivea

Poarl of Directors is in "onion
convenient to arranre themore

details
r. treat

order to discuss tho rnHor.

the honour to beI have

fir,
obedient humble servant•.'our most

therein, includin'?
such bo required, T bep? to su.? rest

' 'I
V

M
. JI

enactment should 
tho Company's

( Graoaohurch

Colonial Of'ica ir

that it would ba 
there,bni that ?’r ?.Cobb,the rana^ln;? Director, 

)be asked to cal’ at the

/•A a
Governor



"nclosur© ”o I (A> to despatch "o 'C o‘7 T’? July T9G5.

r-stimate of material and cost of sar-e for

overland telephone '’tanloy to narwln.

I

»
j

!

■ !

V

I i

: i ’
!
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vnclosuro ”o Vo 4asnatch -o eo or r:. july Tpor..

r-ir.
i

(n ■'-teri-l ’.si shewn on Enclosure ”0 r (M •o "hich
j ICO has to he added for sllrhtly l«r#or poles

and aroosotin# sauna 7 50
(21 Tai -hl on. above to Stanley ::.bC-

i■oroman for T2 months . ;“4 nor woe?, durin.# erection 308

(O : achn.nlc for 12 months ■” r"-I5-d

(5> ’Ivo labourers for 12 norths 9 £5 erect inr posts -•■30

Jotnrn par,- a -e second class to /oramm

•15.... Ivar pool to Stanley

(7> ’ral#htin# out, posts from cta.nlay to convenient ■

planes a Ion# the const •’nt niacin# thorn on -round
•‘•COrep.dy Cor erection

f T917
or say £3000.

there wore
the work in r° months.tho completion othis would r.om

Ito 7* in the -round,and61

and were ready to be

'.ova rnmont, sub J octcreated.
fourth of thoto contribute a

Public (excluding thothea#ainst
p-.asr a *es.

is
onedurtwo jiours in tho

additional.4 Cor every

sentthis number.ov j ••

I

■-sltmatei. cost of telephone **roro Stanley to 

Oi.stance 50 milos.

n Shill 1”#,an4
4urln •: other hours to

i

■’tinposin# that the labour ran.-r were to put in four posts a day
950 work in# lays in 1 he year,

r-°-te or thirty words for
•vOrd ov> r ivHc number. .es‘p<n.

modified later.
.’oropany’s jsessatf?es to r?o free.

on the avo ra and t ha 1

Preuse of the line as

islenl Company^for Government
71 is- t.h^t the •'ubllc bo permit tod to send .• o‘ f a.rec

in the afternoon,at the

the above calculation is basal on

t’olas had bo-.-n draped out beforehand
to approval of "ecreta.ry of Gtata, 

cost of erection,and to have tho 
nlkland

Or,o half more, foals can be 

c°V-irnmoMt and yalkirxnd Islnni

>ho posts would require to be from
the supposition that the

suess tel 111ri t the
morn in#, and



: vclosuro

"ullvan House

"tanley

~lr.

rovided o’'course they are landed along the coast- nt
lonvanicnt places- on the understanding that I r.--y be

the poles *t r-y ownon

"tanloy and that at 'itzroy.
'obson’s ~tation.' the r.ain lino posts as far asus o

bo dec.idol

most convenient,

ny own to i1 ? roy "ta t ion.

io bef J-..-V3 t;-.o honour

"tr.
servantj..ost obedient"our

•• axoel 1 ancy . L. ? 1' ardyoe

I

I« July 1905.
--T

o Of rr> July 1905.

262

& j\Vxr\u - ve. • - • j.. -z

itzroy Z'orth.or some point opposite there to
I from there would erect

phono poles between Stanley and n:y western boundary nt 

itzroy which is about half way to Darwin,free of cost,

AZVX.'^ gu 
y . r. ho-fefr ■ h~

/.ilii referonce to the proposed telepy*on-'> linn from 

"tanley to Darwin, and being most anxious to co-operate n-d 

asr.tst in ex tend in.-; comn union t tons in the Colony,! beg to 

of-’or to drag out and place where required all the telc-

horo.after ph

(fi.r.-n Vere Packo

allowed to place a prlv^t-a wire

expense in order *o r/'Fe a circuit between r:y house at

i would probably require the

° - (D) to despatch

T zoull be .vllling to pay my share of the av’iual 

•■<amtona.nce of the main line between J’itzroy and Ftanl«y.
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C.V t

t.

OH

OrissaJuly 5

SUBJECT.Date.

54 -SO Juner July Exec. Council Uinutes T Jan. I

55 3 July treasury Chest survey I

56 13 July T

13 July57 Le#.Council Einutes I Jan.-:,C June T

5 A 11 July Quarantine 3

Il July Changes in Rollers of Offices,9 I

Io July60 Joiephone 4
!

Conf. 13 July

i '

A

il

i
1

Ii

A
FALKLAND ISLANDS.

$

v

J?*1
V' ,

Jl

of t\
'\

No. o
Enclosu

U.r Eart Jennet J 1 s transfer

Schedule of Despatches transmitted by the Governor 
hallklaud Islands to the Secretary of State for the Colonies 

J^day of Jnlv 190_5_ . per S.S.
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Govomront Kous---, "1 anl nyFalk 1 and I s 1 an d s
July TpOfj

■

lr,
f have the honour to transmit here'vl th a

copy of a telegraphic despatch -rhich I r.,z * ent
ire- to you through the Jritish . inister at
'onto video.

I have the honour to ba

"tr,

Vour piost obedient hunbla servant

novornor

;’ht

•('-c•e
fo r t h e ■ o 1 o r. 1 fi «OfSecretary

i

!

'i^ht rouble 

Alfra.t i
r'C



■
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Qrlae I o’Mon

ch-Cl.*- O j<jf V 3 jb.oLTon ■ •n? th Jt*O

tv 11 -He1 * tvr v1 70 i »yof-

—
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fdkland I sin nds
f’-overnn>en»

o 61

• • .1 r,

lr. continuation

I

council.

2.
1

At Present ow ir.r to the transfer of the

Colonial Mouret«ry to the Bahamas an I the absence ofI
I xnber G on. J. J.Felton) the Membersthe Unofficial

Quoruri.
torn had sone fortyOn

4

obtain his preson.ee at an rxocutive
♦hat ♦hero should

application v.’h 1 ch had bn ’n

i r.e vessel
i.

?l’ht Honbl0

Al Cred Lyt!al ton K.C

?-e '•c
Colonies.state for the

L

loft (th) Governor,the Colonial freasurcr,end the

• olonlal r.ur<raon) are only just sufficient to form a

TJnder Article V of the Moyal Instructions 

not loss than two Members exclusive of 1 he "ember

House,Stanley

July, 1005.

-

"eorotary of 
Downing "treat

.’omr-y Jast (M4th' Or
attend to and I could not

Council until late

order to te«l wtth ”n
for the lease of

be a

"out?: Coorai? as

o ld cnses of r.ickness to

in the afternoon. “I

of my despatch *’o ?9 of 9’ '-’arch 
ana your renly thereto "o IB of 5 "ay T am o* onlnlon 

that sone further provision requires to be nade for 

appointinf* J>n adit clonal Member to the Executive

"’?»» inaorative

nr-jsldl»v; are required to form a quorum.

‘■•aoHiw of Council in
received 
chartered to nroaeed there 

was

preson.ee
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Tt.

under the Quarantine Ordinance

croak o .* smallpox there.

As it hannonod the Colonial Turgeon

"R you are aware

Invalided home from the ’Vast Coast of Afrlcp■■•'■■ s

nofore Tie w':.r: aurointel to this Colony,and whose

hat .just written to ne

1 level of the eon.bluet posts of Acting Colonial "ec-

retnry,Colonial Treasurer, Collector of Customs £c

Phis has b3.:n

brought about

meanwhile without- ?nbetler. I thus loft

c ou.ncll.
out the ex

it

time
ovorruLont and to the

t have
s 1 tabi 11 ty o " nr-ending

to bothe honourI h"V'3

I

owing to ?. severs nerve breakdown.
by the sorlous illness

Governor

nAoessary too io take 
to proclaim the port or Valparaiso

1/'

health is. permanently affected by his residence there, 
f to ask to he tenporarily ref

was ready to start.

was laid
up on the following morning >’tth Inf1uen!?a,an4 the

Colonial Tror-sur^r ( ?r Thompson^ who

to su.7>*est for your
the ’’oyal

unbodied ry Ilers in the ftc company Ing

steps 

an * Infected port’ 

owing to a severe out-

h -- caused by not

is h’ rl'y nooossary 

trem-i inconvenl-anca, to say the le?tt
Public y’htch right at any 

available,nnd I bog 

the do-

to point
If it,both to the

having a cuorum
frvourablo oons.tderation 

Instructions.

rough draft.

In great measure

of one o.C his children. I have acceded as far as pos

sible to ::r Thomson’s request,and will nyself nerform 

the duties of Acting Colonial focrotnry until he is
Executive

sir,
vour most obedient humble servant
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Enclosure 7 o I to despatch -'o 61 of ?,6 July 1905.

or

become incapable,or be suspended or removed from his

office,or if his office be abolished or amalrtamated

•vith another, the Governor nay, by an Instrument under

the Public foal of the Colony,appoint a fit person to

be a Member of the said Council provisionally in the

place of such Member.

I

If any Member of the Executive Council shall. din



Ik 1 and I s 1 rmds Government House, "tanlay
27 July ’9Cf.

Sir,
’1th reference to my predecessor *s de so at oh of

March 1900 as to the desirability of reran! in.’? a

lease o' our dependency of South Georgia to a res

ponsible individual or Company,^nd your reply thereto

of 2 Adjust of that year, I have the honour to inform

you that,’? 1th the approval of my council,I have Trant—

7 likewise attach a. cony of the correspondence which
led up to this result.

r have issued this lease under section 4 of
:-rdinanco "o IX of X9C3 s it appeared to i.o to bo
the only way of brlnjin- it under the Land law,the
application bein’? a most unusual one.

On the 22nd instant I was waited on by 'T
ilana -er of the Company, (a v’ork-

cnissod,

months and take
with

-c

Do-.vnln ? otre Jt

-■'he ?irfnt Honble
.Mired Lyttelton K.C

pose they proposed to
certain number of horF.es and shlop

od a le-^so of ”ou!h Georgia -cony enclosed- for two

years to the South Georgia Exploration • ompa.ny Ld.

solo object in the 1’lrst instance was to obtain som.e 

practical knowledrra of South Georgia,and for that pur-

?o there dur in? the winter

Gecretary of Slate for the Colonies

Ernesi fwinhoo,the 
shlremarO an I . ir L’enry kelway,?. former Falkland Col

onist, and tho details o ' the proposed lease wore dis- 

fho doput.ntion pointed out that the Company’s

horF.es
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2

thrive.
on* end of the Dependency to the other,and in dolnr*

dolnr; thin their vessel would be employed seallnf*. Cn
the other hand if things were better than they were
lad to anticipate then the vassal would return at an
early date and the sealing would bo carried on by

theli' boats.
If a Company fjoos to the expense of chartar-4.

ini' a schooner for a voyage of something like three
thousand miles (there and back from Punta. Arenas^,

rot

in.' a
records shew,an

facility should bo offered by thereasonable

to obtain some

o'* money.
the lease ‘hat6.

the whole of
beand experience

of

I have
the results of the 

communicated to Government.

their lives
most remote,and as far ns past frapiontary 

ice-bound land,it seems to me that

purchases certain stock for experimental purnoses, 
provisions the vessel for twelve months,and last but 

least certain members thereof are prepared to take 
in their hands with the object of explor-

ofi’icial from this Colony has ever

so to prospect for minerals,and that while they wore

every
Government to such pionoars.

?hls Government has practically no knowledge
o< couth Georgia,no
visited it in the past,an l ware wo tomorrow to desire 

reliable information with regard to it 
that to sand an expedition there

with thorn In order to ascertain whether they could
fhat it was their intention to travel from

I need hardly say
would cost us a very Inrre sum 

made it a condition of
Company’s explornt ion 

In view
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of the above and the limited period of the lo?.?.o,and
that a bond for £50 (sixty) has b-s^n entered into with
the Govornmant for the due observance of the Sealing
Ordinance,it scented to bo unnecessary to press for
further security for the faithful performance of the
conditions of the lease.

The question of permanent improvements by7.
the lessees dons not under existing conditions enter
Into the question at all as the Company has no Intent-

Chou Id. the results

for a
years which will ofcourse carry J
ions.

the honour to bo1 have
fir.

most obedient humble servantYour
(." i

Governor

__________

■

1

nori.onco in the first instance.
Justify more cap!tri bein': expended hereafter "or the 

fouth Georcia it is intended to applydevelopment of
fresh lease for a period of at least twenty one 

with it new condit

ion of doinj; anythin'* but explorin'' and y.l^ln.-r ex-
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!JtC.., k' f

econd Schedule to Tense of "oiii h Georgia.

(I>. ?}» T-assees

for r.1,'-)r-ls>and undertake

on their part ••'1th in six ront.hs of their finding any retain

or deposits o ■' on-.i r other nine re Is Ai'jy reportto i ?'.o t-.rrzc

to the Governnent of th*? -’•■‘I:'] an ' fsl'-’h - i fo r:-,n r 1 st. n 1 -3 r.

’or heir InforrM 1

(^. •’ll ;.oi.nls ?rd i-.lnerrI--- j t.' le ! !n :- jc’1o?« "T •-'nr* Ion

the Tends •T 11 nonce copy attached--’ rifty of

thi fiover”re*,i or the pelklnn'i Tslanls,!"s can only i,e nrovM

provided above-1 uhjoct to-except

r In enrol1.i by th'; rovert.borer >. ftor be mprov

(■ 1. . '•■eor'l? ° *llr:1ted"on I■s to carry with then tc

'ho ’’nrnoso n •* ascerts*1nlr--rif.ber o ' torsos •”•’-1 she •- '’nr

■'•11»-»> T Iconse vn lort n} e out e ’-ml “ / ”( -k t oj r e>- *• o'-s

r of I PPP of which r cony 1--r U--' c

- -rev if tons o ' th Unarm >.
i

i»-’ptvr-3 I a - I a detail-• all coals"‘-I'r-ts r-i

ros’.'i t

lentoytfiOtr nrodvc- to ‘'oftto hrl*s.

for sh f ,'1 )’lt •'nlk?.r?vt TsipnV-
.-urn ;Cove mt ent. of th •t.o the( 7 ) , to pry

•■ oh y«arj.h-itr n.it- prof
Islands ore

thif lease.o '■mrln- 1 he contlnn^ncP
1 •frse

( t o■”:(Irra

(f<dl . ’ . -1' -rdy.* j

pn ' for - p'^der—tn—C h 1 o t'’•ovornor
< t <■■ "anenden .’tf/-n 4- 1.]•'. 1 n I fslon.ls

■'h?t’-.?r 1

1.o th-j "onth Georgia rxnlorntlon Comany

Mr i.i od have the rl <ht. t o prospect

will entail its carca-TU1 Ton.

^-e,/ / <4 k f A7. </ J } '

of the

treked -nd ’o <^or-

half P01* e®ht onan I a

n thrive thors.

nly in r 11 respect s ••11 h

to render io the Governsent of the "-Iklard

0'1 pooovnt. of trie ■,c their r • and -p-’3or- ’ tons.

. --rly •”■ retnrn

observe any <>’’ ’1>} conditions p ' t-htf

( fl o

ch ‘ tr- 5 --I conditions

S’pecial Pftsorv’Mors Conditions and Restrictions
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Zj Xy * /: • /j ?

Colonial Secretary’s Office
Stanley,Falkland Islands91/02

14 'Tovember 1903.

Sir,

tha.t this Government would be prepared to grant a general
and mining lee.se of South Georgia on the following terns

(I). Tenn of lease 21 years,with tight to ^pply for a.
renewal for 21 years more. If not renewed Government

Ito pay lessee value of all permanent improvements not
exceeding their actual cost.

of which a cony

in each subseq-

such returns as may be required.('0 Tossco
works or stockon

five years a sum of £5000.during
the above conditions

of

I
sealing license.
(3). Two hundred rounds to be deposited by lessee as

I

i/ 21 "7h" 2

i

uent year.
to render

undertake to exnand

security.
(4), A percentage on -'■’nu^l profits to be paid 
annually to Government to be not less in any one year 

seal skins laid down In the Ordinance

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter of the 7th instant,addressed to Els Excellency the 
Governor on the subject of South Georgia,and hid directed 
to inform you triat a Public Eot.ice was given some time agd

fen pounds to be paid annually by lessee for

(7>. lessee to
the first

to observe any of
of deposit and cancellation

(8>. /’’allure
to entail the forfeiture

(S) Lessee to pay
year lurin-T firej tan years and a<“

than royalty on
is enclosed.

Government Iff on not profits each
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of the lease.
Messrs John Botwood and Co of "anta Cruz signified their
acceptance of these terms but have not so far deposited the
required £200.

X era to add that the Government are not prepared to

make any arrangements for securir-r communication between

Couth Georgia and the outer world.

X have &c

(s^d^ "V. A. Thompson

Acting Colonial Secretary

The British Vice-Consul

Punta Arenas

!

I 1
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British Vice-Consulate Punta Arenas
hinta Arenas-I-agal lenes P.0/4/IP05.

I have the honour to inform

of the conditions laid down in
L'ecratary dated I4th November 1903,8111 have asked &o to
write to you on the subject.

fhey object to clause 3 as they say that they are rot
prepared to go down to the islands with sharp,cattle ,
horses, "-c and then, after one winter find that animals can
not live there,and besides bearing all the expenses of the
expedition and the loss of the animals have to nay the
Government £200, for the Information they have obtained that

for stock raising purposes. Theythe islands are valueless

?hoyani stock at the
into spend that amountthink that

the Falklands in the purchase
not agree

they suggest that if after’..'ith
stock to live and breed

t wo years 1 hoy
then depositOr t they shall

the termscarry out
wou1d a skTheyClause 4.

thecorning the royalty as
have been1 enclosed.

in accord
"1th the

| I
ling to start in reply

of the letter they are 
conceded they are wll-

of their contract.
for further information con-

rogard to clause 3
find it possible for

the £200 as security that they

they might bo required
of stock --c and they would

you that T have recently 
been approached by some shepherds here with small capital 
as to the lease of South Georgia, they object to one or two

a letter from the Colonial

remaindor
small points are

to this on any terms.

wish to have it put that
end of five years shall ba £5000.

Ordinance does not appear to

are however willing to accept the other terms generally 

with the exception of the word’expend* in clause 7,they 
the value of the installations

and provided those
fourteen days from the receipt of your
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reply calling at the Falklands to see yon and obtain the
necessary papers to shew that they are there with the con-

I have the honour to request you to answer by the
next mail if it is possible as if they do not get an
answer before June it will be impossible to winter there
this year and before next year these men will probably have
had to make other arrangements.

_hese men say that it is quite unknown to them what
the nature of the climate in winter in Couth Georgia is,and

As far as I know noI am not. in a position to advise them.

one has ever wintered there.
If it is in any way possible to meet their wishes I

I do not think that

another offer will be
I have f-c

■

Falkland Islands-he Governor of the

5

:i

feel sure that it will be done as 
forthcoming from this side.

(sgdl C.A.Vilward

Vice-Consul

sent of the Government and to sign the form of lease Ac.
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rcs/cs

10 ”?y,T905.

I •fir,

I nm directed to inform

I903 of which I enclose a cony.
With regard to clause 3 I

the lessees oe unwilling to make the deposit of £200 ster
ling that an a.pnrovad bond for this amount would be ac
cepted on the understanding that,should it be .found after

should It be

shall ba made with the

subsection '< to
or

to purchase
laid1’he royalty

for everyis
other seal.

fhe details

on the
between the

Stanley nnd
lease.

Colonial Secretary’s Office 
rta.nley, ?alkl and Islands

indeed any amount in Lhe 
their stock and 

town under
4/s

a, two years trial that stock cannot live on Couth Georgia, 
Lhon the bond becomes null and void,on the other ha^d , 

found possible for stock to live and breed on 
than a denos.it of £200 sterling

the lessees carry out the
the Insertion of the word

taken,this does not mean

terms of their contract.
’expend’ in

the expiration of two years
Colonial Government as security that

which I enclose r copy
overy hair seal,and 3/s

of the proposed 
would require to be 

and the would-be lessees 
inserted in thearrival of the latter in

you in reply to your letter of 
the 20th ultimo enquiring on behalf of certain shepherds 
with small capital as to the lease of Pou th Georgia that 
this Government is willing to adhere generally to the terms 
laid down, in a letter from this Department of 14 November

under subsection 7
Government

nc to point out that-,should

In reference to
which exception is

that the lessees would be required to spend this amount 
Falklands. It is optional for them 

requisites where they please.
the Sealin' Ordinance of 

fur seal,2/s for

for every
expenditure provided for 

mutual'y arranged

denos.it
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lease.

The Governor desires

of sheep farming
I

/•ntarctic
Expedition In 1902 was of opinion that it merely required

one of the numerous violent snow storms to kill the entire

stock.

Should the gentlemen who have applied to you to lease
South Georgia reconsider their decision with regard to
taking stock there on receiving this letter and decide to

only,or,for the purpose
terns of the letter of 14 ovem-sonie modifications In the

bar 1903 would require to be made.

1 r.ave *c

1

me to point out for the Informatt. 
ion of the would-be lessees

(sgd^ G’.E’rt Bennett

Colonial Secretary

!

prospect the Dependency in the first, instance lor minerals 

of carrying out fishing operations,

in South Georgia are far from encouraging, 

and that the Botanist who accompanied the Swedish

that reports which have from 
time to time reached this Government as to the prospects
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Br i t Ish vice-Consu1ate
”ny TOQJj

Punta ; renas-i:agnllones

Sir,
I have the honour to

■

pose to start from here in about twelve days time in the
schooner Consort,taking with them only horses and a. few
sheep to see if they can live in South Georgia during the

fhey propose also to investigate the sealcoming winter.
fishing on the distinct understanding that they ere not

two hundred poundscalled upon to make the deposit of
1’hey are quiteuntil

in accord with all the terms ns
be good enough toto ask if you willand they request m

than is absolutely necess-

aary. They
the vessel arrives at
in terms that they are

can be made
trilling to accept T

th”. tI ino soshortin a v ryand j igned ..el Is ready to sail1 ho ves.henfour hours.exceed twenty to deliver to yo»/.
to give the

Colonial Secretary
Stanley

?h0

Captain a lit tor 
will be done

Officials may he lr»-

the period of Luo years has elapsed.
set forth in your letter.

-.1.11 also require
also ready when 

be

hBVfl *°(Si«D C.A.fUlwnM

Vice Consul

I trust that 
vessel despatch and that 

structoi to this effect.
I

hero I will give the
all possible

the Customs

acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter of 10th Hay and in reply I have to inform you that 
the non X wrote to you about are prepared to take the con
cession on the terms merit toned in that letter, and they pro-

0 opinion may be
* tanlay. Should the rough copy 

think that the fair copy 
the delay need not

mny not ba

have the rough copy of the lease drawn up at once so that 
when they arrive at Stanley having the animals aboard they 

detinned any longer
sealing license which I am
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Colonial Secretary’s Office

Stanley, Palklcnt Tsl ->nds

June 19015.

I

T have the honour to inform you that your letter

of SC May relating to South Georgia has only loday

Phe ’Consort' lias not yet arrival nt Port

Stanley.

T have
(sgcO W.Hart -Bennett

Colonial Secretary

-he -Jritish Vice-Consul

}\inta Arenas

■

rea.ched me by the P..M.S ‘Panama* from Montevideo.
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British Vise-Consulate 15 th June 1905.
Punta. Arenas .’la^ellajies

?’o 55

I beg to acknowledge receipt of yours of June 8th.

I cannot understand my letter going to ;:onte video as

it was posted in plenty of time here.

fhe reason that the Consort has not arrived is

that on her last voyage she suffered considerably

sail about, the 25th instant.

I have '1-e
(sgl> C. •.Vilward

Vice-Consul

-he Colonial Secretary

Stanley

■

stripping a large part of her copper and Iosin-: her 
rudder, she is now in Porvenir repairing and should
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Port Stanley
Falkland Islands

22 July 1905.

Sir,
deferring to the letters from

x‘or ?. lease of south Georgia tn accordance with the terns

and conditions arranged with His Excellency the rovernor

at a. meeting held at Government House this morning.

the Pules and Peculations o1’ theI enclose a. copy o

South Georgia Exploration Company Id and trust to be able

before the 'ST March 1906 to give you

I have *-c

of the

Georgia
the Chartyomitted from

error.
(sr<d) Ernest Swlnhoe

*he Honblo
*he Acting Colonial Secretary

to apply for a

of our experience of the local conditions.

P.s The correct name
Exploration Company

Party through a.

(strdl Ernest Swinhoa
Georgia Exploration Coy Td

report of ihe re-

Manager Hou th

above Company is 'South 
Id*the word 'limited' was 

clerical

your Department of
It th rovember 1907,and 10 th May 1905 I now beg to apply 
as Manager of the South Georgia. Exploration Company Id

suits of our exploration of the South Georgia Islands,and 
fresh lease of South Georgia as the result
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•’e 1 he undersigned members agree as
follows: -

fhat tho Society shall consistI. of at least twenty and
nol more than thirty members.

2. 2hat each member subscribe the same amount.

?h?t each member subscribe two hundred and fifty dollars

or .“I $-[■}-h for which he shall receive a receipt ant a

cony o.C the rules and regualtions.

li.e following two members Ernest Swinhoe and Henry:}.■ t

Kel.vay shall go to the Group of Islands named South

thoroughly to sea

farming, mining '-c and to
to grass,water "c p*ccount of the islands as

receive oneof the above named persons5. fhat e' ch ore
from date

hundred dollars per

?V requirement

such ns chartering and

animals
tothe above Society.’h?-1

Islands £T0 asthe FalkInn I
i. helandingshall afterThat the schooner of meetingthe purposeIslands forsealing around ihe

incurred.the expenses for the
taken oneof all seals9. ?hp 1 to the

and onethe schooner,owners of •c
to paythemSociety in

shouldTO. 1’hat if i hero
itemsing the above

I

r-L'

Georgia,fouth East of the Falklands,and explore them 

if they would be suitable for sheep 

forward to the above Society

in the
jam pan'i

month,salary to commence 

(Chilliof sailing from Puntp Arenas
in cash for

schooner,buying

which shall use 
ba any

fhat the Society shall pay
T>rovis toning

shall pay
Sealing License.

Explorers go

of the above Society

South Georgia Exploration Company Ltelted

a true ac

third shall bo
third shall go

for provisions

h';nd after ray-
Pank of

the Government of

balance

It shall be P1*B9<1
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Tarapaca / Argentina In Punta. Arenas in the name o.r the
Society.

rhe following are those who have formed by subscrip

tion the above named Society, and who have elected Ernest

Swinhoe as :’ana,^er who is also a subscriber:-

(..’hen follows list of names)

1
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Affidavit

I Ernest. Swinhoe,;.'ana^r of the South Georgia Exploration

Company I. imlted,ma_ke oath and say that to the best of my

knowledge and belief the word ’Limited’ was omitted from

the Charter Party of the .above named Company which was

signed before the .British Vice-Consul at Punta Arenas

(sg'O Ernest Swinhoe

this 24th day of July 1905Taken and sworn before me

(sr<d> George Hurst
.Eaglet rate

through a clerical error and that the correct name of the
Company is ’couth Georgia Exploration Company Limited
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?t 111 Sh V1Ce- Cone,, 1 te

Charter ??rty

Jatween ?.. lion Co
as

Company

Know all men. by these presents that

voyage to South Georgia and back to Puntaa

Arenas o’1 the following terms:-

,'.Cvinhoa to nay crews wages, provisions and all other ex

penses of the voyage, and to pay R. Lion and Co the sum of

10:00 (ten pesos^ Chilian currency for each lay or part of

a. day from June 28th at 10 a.m whan the schooner was del

ivered to him until the handing over or the vessel to the

Captain at Couth Georgia. On arrival at Couth Georgia the

vessel shall be formally handed over to the Captain or

moment the d: ily rental shall cease./.'astir •”d from
:o sealing on the follow

ing terms,viz:
of the vessel,the remaining two

the crew - nd the Company onilvidei betweenthirds to n -J :•r ’ after a fair trialsuch tor. s
■robahility or goodit should be

result!

10:00 per day

into force,but df ren.es

1‘honce forw°r I the schooner shall.
the skins taken shall ba for

■ ”1 he or they 
r.'iould be decided to r-e- 

or1ginal terms of

1 Co shall w’ain come 

direct to Punta

tain the schooner
to bo paid to P.Jeon

tec.tied to return

members of the Company
decide what is to be done. If it

at. Couth Georgia the

Ono thir l of

-.Lion :md Co the owners

of the one part,and Ernest Swinhoe 
representative of the Couth Georgia Exploration 
of the other.

it is mutually agreed 
that P..J,jon and Co rent and hire < he schooner ’Consort* to 
E.Cwlnhoe for

it be

found t hat there 1s no
thj Captain shall notify E.cwinhoe and the other 

shall. then and there

Punt- Arenas Magallanes

as E.Swlnhoe shall elect.
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Arenas no payment for the time '•.pent

sh.nl' be rr - de. t he

per day shall be entl until handed over In ’dintr Arenas.

Inventory ac -ompanylng this Charter Party shall

be verified on the return of the vessel and anything mis

sing out side the visual wear and tear shall be m.nde good by

lnhoe.

(s rO ’■'.lion “« Co

(sgdErnest Sw1nhoe

"de in

my presence by R.Lion as
Ernest Cwlnhoe as representing
t omp.'-ny.

hundred -Ive,of June one thousand nine

with thecompared this copy

or 1 dual and .‘in i lt

General

(sgd> c.A.'-ilward
Vice-Consul

(sgd> S.Murat 
Acting Registrar

;’R July I905’

I

I hereby certify that the above signatures were r 

representing E.Lion '• Co and 

Couth Georgia Exploration

Given under r.j h-vl and seal this twenty ninth d*

overt o? the vessel having to stay at the Island the rent

on the return voypge
Tt being clearly understood that in

T hereby rectify that T have 
to be correct.
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■jilkl-n i Itlends Govornraent House, £tnnley

°?1 July,T90c.

rir.

? lie r>an. 1 sh b-• rove

hriksen,bound £ror: 3arry to Valparaiso *.vith
car^o of coal end eoko '.vent ?shore in a i'o-c a

3 title to 1 he north of Volunteer '^oint on 'riday

"i-yht (27th> m, to.30 n.r. i fil ■-}i with water

in about .Cifto n L.lnutot. •'orlunatoly none of

the* craw wore drowned.

enquiry has be n hold by the 'eceiver

o’ ’recks, ho :'ns tor o’* Gering no object ion, ndI

by trio first opportunity.

t here is tio T'ani sh• i"’-;/ mention that

in this Colony,’’•nd that theG'-isul •' ■* present

the colonial Office T 1st (TOOf-l that

Incorrect

should ba rnondol In the noxt Issue.
• -i honour to bo

•!r.

obedient hurable servant'•’GUI' J'.’OSt

••’he J ionble

Alfr _.[ Ty i • el ton : .f

•c-c-c
for the Colonies

Powni51 ? ■' trent

!
■

Governor

j-

•■’ 7i-

'■ jcrei.ary of "tale

I h.avo the honour to report with regret that 

’ f-lxtus 1,170C tons,Captain

r .. . ' .I’prli ’/ holds ^le ruol’dr ent is

copy vill ho forwr.rrtol to the lo-.rd of frado
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•y-lr.l -till Islands Government Hou 1:0, CLr-nl c-y

0 Au lif t If’C 6.

7ir,

hava the honour to riuort that' early In hay H
rs : ret. arnes wr.:; brou.rht before the Polio:;
irate in \tnnloy under Ordinance TV -?f 1-39and char-red
•'Ith he in? a lunatic. After I he "rescribed enquiry hJ,d
bo ;n held, the ?;f\'lstr*te issued his warrant i 1 roc tin-

hrnos !o be detained tn the -'mol.

there if no hone of this unfortunate •roman * recovery,“
1th 1 .he arnrov.nl o'? r.-y Council (copy of inntorhave.

closed) and in accordance •Yit.b. section H of Ordinreico TT

o'? I-9- /’rm r:d for her conveyance to Tandon by the

* ’al J ■ i” ’ with instructions to hf,nher over tn such

d i r c c t to reo©ive hot. r a-: cor r. unica t -you r ny•)-;rsons

you by cable to tht*. effect fror. 'ontevideo.iny .-.'itli

n-r • ible I hatn order to ensure -s

h^vA provid'd snocinl ‘'nr.nln»n ’ (mr:- of t'n- lun- tlc

acoorpany her. Mrs Thompson has.’hom^f.on, ‘ or-lor, .n . h.’s
'.•-r’VT'- '■•Ince her 'd' 11 • - nc?ihl.-l to look

i to h-ve h->r sup-lied with -into mol. r h? v ; - r- ••■ ■■■

-n l .'ive annrovod of her r-.-return r,'''.: ' -n■■ coni cl?-s:

. fO on her return to th'.' ColonySUTs o '?coiv.1n < the

do--1 rd.her services on
in fom^t ion eop Ir o’^cTose for o’ r

1 on1nr
.’ho r?l;du. I lonbl o

1 fre d Ly t ■ o 1 ton i\. t

•c«o >rrt.nte for the Colonies-ocratary of

tvyynin “ Ct re >t

■

i

li

?-s th? colonial f’vr^eon, hr 'orn, 1 • o ? opi” i --n ’ h' t

. of i he ’ol-

arnrov.nl
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ol'o-lny documents
a transcript of the proceedings in the r.af?
the lunacy of .-.’rs ??-rnes

(bl ~r Horn’s renort of vrr '7! mas

(cl the origin'! diary kept by the for.ale warder

i’he expenfees alrea y incurred by this Governs ent

on account of ”rs ’Jarnos including her passage to .'onion. *
a second class return paasa/y-3 to Hrs Thompson,rn1 th; fee

o.C ?I0 to bo paid to her hereafter amount to about £TSC,

’ h~v : asked him to contribute a sun ’owsrls dofrsylivT

i ha< ’roncumstances

.■'hr-ae other oh 11 ire’twelve years of* '•■re. ryln *thro to

in '1'0!:

work temporarily ps • labourert have ■Ivon "r

the currant rate of wares,* >1 he h°?c north,• hlch it

town rds his w 1 fo 1 s :■ r-. In t on-:|v> IO/e par ransom

■ ipnoe.t p-.v-:

1 he sum is *110,^6thor inadequate.informed ’hat-

to understand that -'rs ..';*rner. h'u 1 ’.70led7.
Talc nd and I wtl' }; ve thor- i

uni ary ns ! •' tnnea
"ur/’O’i in his report ('reinsure blfho ::oIon 1*1

-i
nd ■ on Innt s. receive r.or o smclnlh~ s re cor: and" l that t f n

rnr unnrn 1 tor

i

J h

og,"..: unicr t ad with •’n t hope

nccaptel this mount on account but h've h'd

‘or "■ con’rlbutlon.

I’ror Lhcni.

or of

o lrr*o family,seven of 7hor. ?r■■

• hose disbursements. Unfortunately he is In very no- r elr-

oi;in.<- put to very .Treat expense or- p.a ou’'i of h1<

to be able t.o obtain som >

brothers wori in'* on '‘nc ? i’-vol

T leave no inted out to r -Jarno:-, that Govcrnron: Is

C>red to

fourteen to sovente n hpve lately -?ona out to

? ervica a"-d I '.'ill cal" upon them later
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roniuneration end I procose,subject to your an'iroval, to

-rant a to the femaleSU5:
■

warriors '.rs Gull Ivan and ;.rs I’horaoson. fhe difficulty in

this Colony is to :ret anyone to undertake unpleasant work

this nature more especially when trie lunatic 1'o ■■

female and her habits are filthy.

novar be n. s .1 understand that llrs Thompson ha?

out of the Falklands I shall iu.jI obliged i i you wll’
for hoi' board and lo l-in? while in England aM havearrange

railway Care to 'iverpoolthird elasfher supnllei with a
prior to the departure of the first Pacific rtar: av.<n

>-oy’s staanior leaving for Stanley.

T hnvo the honour to bo

p.ir,

F.or.t obedient hvr-b' e sarv^’U'our

I

I

:

Governor

of 50/s each fro:-: Public Minds
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?nclosuro o I *o despatch "o -Vs of 5 Air-ust IPO!.,

Kxecut ive Oounc 11, ” 11'1 n< ' o 17

17 July,1905.

C.O 109/05. 'rs Kar^aret Barnes, suf’’er inr? from r.’ni?.
<Council recon end after consider!onsldered in Council.

the papers in this case and recci 'in?; J he Colonlsl
'ur?;eon‘s report that 'tarax^ret Barnes be sent to the

:United riuffdor.- by the first stearaer offering suitable

t-’-’d adequate accommodation and that she be ac^oj-mna^lo t by

- sneclal 'om’.lo warder to nrovidn for her safety and

care.
Governor concurred a-1! ordered ?c* -ord tn./ly.

■
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to •lOfc patch "O ->4 Of b /'U.rust 1905.: ^closure o

procee In the natter of the lunacy of
•arnafe.

1
'1

<

.
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FALKLAND ISLANDS
TO "IT. THE INFORMATION AND COMPLAINT OF

Constable Daniel Sullivan

taken this 8th day of May .tn the year of Our Lord One

Thousand Nine hundred and five before tl.e undersigned,

one of His Majority’a Justices of the Peace in and for

the said Islands, who upon his oath naith That one

Margaret Barnes in the Town of Stanley, who is not a

lunatic, and is not under proper care and control.

(Signed) D.J. Sullivan.

Taken and sworn before ne

this 8th day of May 1905,

(Signed ) d. Eurst

Magistrata.

■I

0

I

pauper, .and is not wandering at large, is deei-.ied a
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LA'W ISLANDS

To Vie Honoi rablo n.T. Born•/IT. Colonial

Surgeon.

Whereas information hath thio day been laid
before me the undermentioned Acting Police Magistrate
in and for the Falkland Islands by the oath of
Daniel Sullivan, Constcable, that one Margaret Ba?'ner
who is not -anderlng at largo, is deemed to bo <?
lunatic, and is not under proper care and control,
I do therefore in pursuance of section 4(1) of the
Lunacy Ordinance 1894 direct and authorise you to
visit and examine the said Margaret Barnes and to
iiake enquiry into the matters co appearing u on such
information as aforesaid and that you report to ne m
writing your opinion hereupon.

hand and seal this 8th day ofGiven under i-.y
May 1905.

(Signed) C. Hurst

Acting Police magistrate.

i
4

i1"

f
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Stanley,

I, tne .'Mr/ard Tumor .307*11 • io J .eroby
c-jrtW an ’Ol.l<W8.-

I a- a person reylRte.-sv * under ?rH.i<.-.u aos
I-T>s .md I aiu in the actual practice th a Bodlealo

' •r’O^’O OU,

c.'i the .-th da of bay 1305 at t?o Gaol in tee To;/!-

o-r Stanley, ‘fast Falkland, south America, X ]arannn?.?.y

tariinod the said Margaret Barnas and cane to the

conduct-on trial she L-> a lunatic and a roue-' rorHOii to

be tabon charge of nnd detained under care and trtu-’t.-.anl.

I forr-yaa thin condns.ton on the •':>?..lorin ■ yr .nnda

vi •:: -

Facts i-n'Licat.lny insanity o)>servo'!. i.»y ijj.no.ir( i)

at th ) tiro o-p examination
She la incoherent and indecent in her eyeach,

Kt/’tr.oe hor S'horect.leon ar-i noisy.

tatac that baUn <r' load sr-riny out o' her brain

that voices )P’Ea her on to <b- n?.i Rin is of■ r-b>

in.

yncts co,1 .•'tunicated by others:-

v;.olont, ru:b aan her food, .ctrlhon.:hi) to ver?
P.hc» 1«

(Si rn«'i) D.J.

t yivo

h jetton 3I7

■'

colonial iTi’-rj-’Bon.

.oU%
•’irot ru •■!

suiiivan.

-!

her atWidants, 
continually sreiKi)^ -> i^tftnary Rpirits.

in the rat tar of ! nrjaJMt ”a*r>orj Port 

Fast Falkland Inland, South Africa.

Heed very ha I lanynnye.

jaidd d'i:/ °:’ ■'l,:/ r!’UB-

( s-f.med) Rdunrn Turner -’orn, 
li. B.

this certifioato l avip.,.
o..-’ the Lnnnay Aet XhSO.
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I

To tho Koopor o’ tho Gaol, Stanley,

I, the undersigned, Acting Police Magistrate ?avi]^

called to ny assistance Dr. J-J.T. Born, Colonial Surgeon,

and having personally oxanlned Margaret Barnes and being
• itsatlo-f’iod that the said Margaret Barnes is a lunatic

not under proper care and control and a proper person to
bo taken charge of and detained under care and troatiient,
hereby direct you to receive the said Margaret Barnes an

I

hand and seal this eighth day ofGiven under icy

May 1905.

(Signed) G. i:urst

Police .Magistrate.Acting

J

J

a patient into the Gaol at Stanley.
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!

lunatic not under "roper control.

i6 o’ patient ' ‘.ar^aret Barnor:.
Peiaale, Forty one.; an-1 a.<o

rarried.Tied, single or rlrtoo;;.!

d.ltta.i o life i-:’ previous

Oor.ontic duties.Ration ( tf any )

Teal Inlet, East Falklands.tioun place of abode

c?vr< •?> of Badland.Igioiio pcTRuas ion

Yob ,toir first attack

one r.onth.Itlon of .ixtntirvr attack

yorry.

Un- norm.toor c•>.'.b 1 ect to e) -11<’,ooy

ilo.to. -jv nr.t.?i. i u

'an.

Yen.to-it' any ear relative han

1 ^ntcto.i -.71 th tnnanlty

Artimr Bar»on» Huehand,

Iralat lonahlP

r^s

[

■I 
■ j
I‘I

: I

II
?

to :' lanj^pous to others

ca-'fa-j

■ttached to order for t~o deception of ;arrarot Barmin a

Alice ;:onvon, ."inter.

n*' noarent relative mid

pjIon nonnar, '"ot?wr.
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-tanloy,

I4th July 1905.

Sir,

I have the honour to report on the condition of the
*oraan Margaret Barnes, who was admitted into the Gaol an
an .-1.1.13 >31 lunatic on Hay 6th 1905.

She na.-i certified insane two days after adminsion.
Burin the period ’(re. Barnes has bean under care, her
mental condition has only within the past t;iree or four
days shown some slight signs of improvement. Her
Physical condition is good.

She continues restless- by day and sleeploss by night
and ii incoherent in her speech.

"er habits are filthy a i t she destruotlv*, rm
There is a euicid-.ilregards her clothin.; and bedding.

Hrs Barnes having on one occasion attempted totendency.
commit suicide by strangulation.

that • duties under
stances.

I have f-c.,

colonial Surgeon.

I

I

[J-L^

fabit.

efficient manner in
eoraewhat trying and unpleasant circula

te England ^or adequate treatment.
T beg to bring unde?' the notice of His Excellency, 

which the attendants discharged

In view of the fact that the caol and its surround-

®°lonial Secretary.

ings are In every way unsuitable for the due care and 
treatment of the insane, I beg to recommend ho." removal

(Signod) B.T. Bora



FALKLAND ISLANDS.
/

No. Date.
SUBJECT.

•I July
I

■2 -7 July Tease of fouth Heori0a 9

'1-S 29 July ■Trsek of 'rixt,„R.

•id AU.<Ust ■ rs Jarnes, Lunatic

29 July influential

'■j /unist
Hal

Reorder of toio.-rrLn

..th 7u dist

Confide

No.
Enclos

Provisional .^OEbar Exec.Council

transmitted by the Governor of 
for the Colonies on 

per 8.8.

Schedule of Despatches I
Falkland Islands tn the Secretary of State 

_th day j(j()
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;’alkland I bl?.jvIb Gov-irnnont Hou: o, Stanley

.-u/jb-t TPOG.

a iclegraphic despatch which I rr ::ond- Icony o*.

in c !.hrou.?h h- •r^’j'h '1 onsul etio you

I hnvo the honour to

'■’r,

Governor*

?ho i'-'I'i Honolvs

110'1 A.C

'O-'•c•c

rt-to for the • olonles■ caret' ry o;’

□ownin'* Giro st

i
-I r-i l I.yttd

I k- ve tho honour uo tranbnit herewith «

■'our ..Obt obollent hu.'iM-- f.arvpnt
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1 nn i UJcnds Covernr. ent Hone r trnlny

■'1r,

<*opy oC '■■• i e’e'tanMct 'teF.pnt.ch 'hi oh I "*r sond-

■fn.r :.o you through the .Cr1t1«h "i*'istjr nt

. zr.it jv! loo.

- y^v-a *he honour to he

Eorv-nl'zour

I Cove mor

1Fht Honhie."ne

"•c’•c

„h 1 ojonlo^.■eor<3t.” ry

■'o-ynln.: ’’tro-'t
1

!

O’ i e 'or

r.or.t obe Lt f’d.. ?:ur:bl'.?

I h'Lve l.hc honour to transmit here’-vlth n

. li'r-j i Lyttelton K.t
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ho . r.;

r .* -? * •' ‘ _• • ■.■•.r Ji'/.j-or-.5

• r;in■ .

(■- toll tn■ .n-. yr
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Covsrnnon J I'ouf.c, Ctnul sy
•(

7 m I

L i:?vo .!>.) honour to infom you tn reply to

your Circular of H Juno last that ’ho syster. of
f

h'vtn.r E’sec.tal official ?■*’' **ot tn. force

in tills Colony.

r hovr- she honour to bs

rir,

rrvrfr.’lo .< srv'nj;vox ’ r no st obi 11 -j j ' •

Gov j'?nor

»'h ■: i‘onb)o

■■ 1Cr * I Ty ’ ’ ol ton t. '

r-c">c'•a

oloniosrec ret: ry 'Jo tata for the

.'o?;nln ■' Ct rest

I

yrlklanl T'lrn.-U
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. alb l"n 1 Islands "•ovornrcent House,Stanley
to i.'J

f
fir.

recnest me co ronort upon:-
(a) ti.e proposal t-<r.t the 11.7;-.:.house at Capa

Paxbrok-. should b: re -. .x lo i as a rook stat
ion p.n t th*« Keepers obtained loca" 'y, ■ rr-n 7-5-I
monts bein' made ’within th) iu/v buildlnf' 'or

«ho nocorir.odPtion ol’ the o” ivty

( b) the probable cost involved in the .n'.’.eaor.-.ont

of thre-i men in the Colony to act ns. epors

of the "ev-' lighthouse.

I havj discxu'ioi this question c-rufuVy with

Council c-'l heve ;;.1v>n th.- ho'j f-.ubjea’ j iw!. cj-ro-m.y

to bo open

fhe
ry ? people oftoin ord-r

lord . rr< of the cb' rpcter-

fj,tics rhlc?.

•ritlrh,'-nd hive
are

:-o
for the ColoniesCoorotary

American Republics h?ve
nor^ll/ r'- -nrled as nocul h«rly

o" ctato
Downing Street

justify thl*: conclusion.

t-ielr past history, 1 solnttor. fror

4he i'ii^ht Honble
Alfred Tytielton K.C

-<5

"trnley o-lnT to 
othor -rlllsh oor-vnltRh,™-! proxiffilly to th. South

I have the honour to acknowledge your .despatch 

: o of -50 June lest,with anclosur js, tn which you

8 Avrpjst IPOS.

r.oluto dnnror, to the r er on nt 11 j <:or ru” f Ly.

local conditions require to be understood

rlil consider''tton with the result that the proposal 

submitted by the Co^rl of Trade at (pl a^nonrs. to rj« 

to serious risk ■°nd objection, If not -b-

• rc
developed ccr. una.l fo.llinxs *b.loh
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?.r j opnosed to individual exertion a?ud enterprise.

"early nl.l the families

Ion <"bout 700,nrn related or .in sonic way connected

ono another,1t is nraotically impossible

ulatlon arc addicted to alcohol,are restive under dis

cipline, are unaccustomed to authority,are averse to

responsibllity,and are untrustworthy.

Jhey have no desire to enter into 1 or -rthy

.agreement, they prefer to remain free and independent.

they have an extraordinary opinion of their ovn c.-p-

sbillttos,llke children they become easily plou^-i.

?hey do not understand duty in fit. higher

■ ensc.

I from th-3 above oojoutloni. to obi’ininy. par

loca'ty there is also the fact that there aro■ copers

oxporionae whatsoever avallabl -.■ forno mon. of any

li-hthoiu , work.

able to receive
of the men on luty M. the 11-hthouso.1.1; ' res* ,i.e one
ri to the second point you have ssk-1th r • v r

to
obt:.ining Keepers

think that any could boto not'■ vai la ole Imen were
than i‘/ to £8 per mensem,and•rare

io slf<n on for

o.f time.
Tn

they would

dlf ’touity

■’or r--yone

■•.cio is not an outsider to enforce obedience

in ~t•nley,populate 

w i f/L

.any length

report upon l.e as

locally. ?ras;ucin'; that suitable

to orders, 

and unfortunately a larre proportion of the rale ron-

It scorns to . o to he ir.perpfive 'hat

at once.

obtained at a les* 
besides require a house and fusl allowance, 

■,-oull to .ret thor

at anyrate two of tho proposed thro . K-: .ners should be 

rM read the si y^-l.- or a vessel in

io the probable cost of

and :he

li?-' 10 feel that if thln-rs (font suit they c.an lenv.’
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In coming to this conclusion 0710 has merely to consid
er tho local current rats of

month in winter, end
s 7 •' month in sujsner. This f-e prices ?o is. but p liv-

izv; Lighthouse Keepers would I ir/r-inc reculre

ftanloy the current rate of v.-a*cs on the sheer •■prr.r.

is £6-10 to £-’-T0 ?. month,a cottage (spun? to r rent

of j'2 a month),free mutton (r. sheen a w.-jeH,two or

er,and free fuel (peat).more cows dur in ' su; :

-hero few responsibilities at‘ached to this
arcadian fort of axis tones, and it If. much sourhi ? .ft er

’n fortunately 1 h-

liff levity 1r ’'fo-

fron. the ‘Public ”orks . T fearloan ..i. hire t.?o i m
■

Iola toi. it will not »•* ?of
hi no ■. -sv utter to obtainnd that It *111this year,?

Isl.rtnt ’ --per receives .-*« p2h i pro? uni

tL.1-:
Tnneat orhouse,and

obtained
realised that two es

at this fi-d’re
.riintainol l.a one tn rtanleyto betablishr.cnts have

nnd

!

1

!

was very expensive. Jhe ordinary 
labourer in Ctanley receives £5

.any of our non

by the younger <cn3rat ion.
for shepherds and 'Camp’ L.ands if. in exces- o

; r f ood has allud
ed to this under the head of ’labour’ in his report, 
and stated th".t it

ny 1 '.r“^o ’mjibor o ’ 1' ■■■our-i- ••

to be nen of a somewhat better ttrnp. Outside of

coal a'lowancc '"ell.

: .•ji'.th, nurrtorr., an I fuel, "nd " v-rcy m:ch loul.-t whether 

i.en eouli b i Gbinlnol for

supply, "r Hood experienced -reat 

cr'rir - labour s'?.in here in 1 " ,r’• nnvernnent

soon as it is

s.9rlouMy qu.stion - r, to t.-,r ■ ■1^
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and 'card

a.

1 tJunniL j c: ro.;i. station nt Crno '.pfbroko with three

’• -jokers would cost, aven if Lid not r.i‘.n,5?

alono in salaries (■■' ran nt . nor ronsenO - -Most

nt presort (’’rincinal ?:?, mr assistant

L-toper .‘.P'O. It would be only fair however to inernrse

f'.e papers wares if they were cnl.'al upon to : intoin

two isLabi ishr.ents.

I quite a.ln.lt strtai In ry I u'. "a r~10.

of .’-^brurry last that tho Keepers 1 thMr

fror livin'? nt1110b suffer considerable discomfort

in leal ;.ust 7’oo-thc lighthouse at Cape Pembroke,■.

for '.s this Colony

i.o two causesrrlily nttrlbutaule

i11 chtlio’.’so is situated.which the
Terrains that notwj t hstri’dln.-

..’heII.

the .'.'hove

;*lft7 years rpt> and that,than
since it*;

I have

jne intalways been

i

i

■

F:

ucyrao, a t ../Tty- 1 .t^hlhousos, bvl • .■-.

is oonoorned the inconveniences .:a..y be said to bo 

both of which are

41 scornfortfl the
►•nd flourished at the lighthouse

erootlon ror •
be n able to r.sc.ortrln the Ur^ht has 

afnot in a satisfactory state of

e fflclency

r:;r -oft lab lo
(a) a very badly built station

ij-j ii t”k<jn to nrovent(b) uo steps h.-viit?

th) sm-idrlfi’- on i'13 Peninsular on

as c-r as

families have 11vol

TO/s

.voor, ait nutl.iru* this aside for a rorcent the estnb-

the other while on duty at the lighthouse.

; lono t'/hlli a). Capo Conhroko -vill cor-.t a ran

cf-snrlly be t hs case, and T fear tn ;tn even creator

-oct however
lighthouse Keepers and their

a.ln.lt
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□ .'"‘iclonoy.

13.

t?.* dr j edlato

bocorro •t'r’.n.

11 -hthO'.K-: . ' I ho^’- shortly to ob-th1s -rass m-r

for this purpose. '.'he 11 ”'1ovliy ’oo ot'-jr r.cr.e nor •

1#* S OllieI for horses ■•ot’ld likewise he overcore

'’once ? are.' .•■'r.er theplanted inside t’v-tvr.’.- e ■• ere
*r< • ho1 t a?, er. hold.

;J
of*. roc). stationexistin' syster.

■'oul. l nn Ionbtollv-- do : or
to bup'.ob© that tlfro;;. Io- iIn;It Gloss are r

'-oul I bo
i yonsidai*7j» ti’-J/ -.t.')

diHcinlinr-rl’-n, ■ • •• 14 thur-a
bo ?n voft.In.' ntwho h: >

considerable
are satisfied ,til such tl-'.n '"■

bo Is

!

,3qu 1 ofiiai mcy.
i bh« nr inc ip: ■ 1

1

I

>. lx' years

v.-hleh I certainly 
satisfactorily

■;iol-. ruostlor buforo
?ho establish: ■)■’’■

. .ix-sinslv , ?l UlM local con-

y. ine ’,-pos~1 hly- in lass ■ Ire, --b ir.r

' rf0?**■' 1 *t"C 6f :- r ?; cd’\"-rr%-4 '/?‘ole
~-u C/ I-.. /

cf t?:^”cdurtr/' »:u?‘ li?iV:r:6f:ar-/<vf (br; r*‘.Tr, fely

one or iv/o hv.rrlre.t acres covll bn roelair.e i froxs tho 
'.:'??•.< lris nronn.l'; brol.-;' >■..■ •<•.■ /r. r'r r r.nf.

-rass.'’cv'er it/’nnl Vanoin,.' ait o.' • L?ly^ or

T bo,' to r.ost .. iror-;ly rcco. i end that I ho

Joard of lr. ie no ur.'od to n? rjful'y reconsider the 

finally locidin-; io ?lter the

am not "t 

conduoto-I by local Keeners. T* this!

nresert, ■ hat hV work can

reported in ' he case o.C the island of I’i.llv? imoro) ' nd

.•■j.’xr, 'r .''■>■ xci, /ho L* 

on.Thly capable officer,and
dii r-dvantape should not be withdrawn un-

r h'vo ''Iroady planted sor.e root* of

••card of .’rrd

At very sr.all expense to the lo-'rd of Trade

/ y z

■ <: y /y / / / k
1 /
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Is to '.vith the
woh more so than

be

sor.o ad litJons] In-
ducsn.ont io remain on than to run any risk of a cat-

as tropic o -'la.; to inefficient

reci;Jrj to be

rt • • -'■ Che I to i :• _e J nc 1 • 1?.nt

'ss "I si.an l Keener owing to a (toss q - weather for I Eave

r.o doubt that on both o the occasions r-'.’erred to ho
could r.a vo returned nnd there been any nr os ■ in - ny-d

sorted er has not he?’1 * lay burin'*route.

twelve months on which ®n ordinary ablehod1 •! r®**

could not h"ve f~one ,’ror Stanley to ’ h' ]l*hthous» 1

(!r..stj of urgency.

I notice in the •'erornndvr? by the -rgineor inI

Chief of -Trinity House the fol lowing sentence, 0 .’he

local Colonial Authorities should ofcourso satisfy

themsGlvos from tine to time that the duties are nrop-

r }.;■ vo nof ?i I fn';rto

,li he Colonl' l’ hatbe - n r r 3

at 'll times1though th* Govern->nt h>f

. oar I of x’rado and the
b-j n

■in everyfrlnity tTour.a
Govornment reasonably bo calledwith r.o tzia t. the

responsibilities I win arrnmroth 050

o1' the li rhthous* by one of
for a

daily for the infornntion
t*d by th*

of

struct ions for
Princip •! Keener

Tt woull in ;.y opinion 
to offer him

erly LtschaitrGd by the Keepers .
futhori t-i -H. .. d any stnt-

for his doinz so i kou.'h ofcourso ho reuld ve

existing lamp how 

with, the no?.' flash ll/'ht.

i n f i?i 1 teV pre fe rable

upon to asst.’

qu ar to r 1 y 1 nsng t ion
th ) nuporlcr Of Ctclals of aoverr^ent, »n! will ,-Jve 1n- 

telenhon-j report to be submit-

-o > ruch importsncft doos not

of th* non-r:turn of «i.j

« short

u- -(..'•tsoavof

willing to as:. 1st th*
possible way. "hould you concur
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of the Governor, and tsPe sroh further steps,if nny,ns

r.-i.y soon nocet : ary for ths i-a.1 ntenance of discipline

and <•.*.' Iclency.

I 'nave the honour to bo

fir,

■'’our most obedient humble s^mut

z’ov ;rror

I

i
i
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!

Falkland Islands

ro 67

fir.

enquiry

to

2. CL sersrx .almost impossjibla now after the

I” use of <a year to specifically mention the extra

lull os per Torrid by er ch. Hr fhomson r that any

.f' iiltion 1 -vork «hich tho Actin? Governor oiled upon

had .a lot of ertrs typewriting tn do ?nd ??ny other■

work I was ordered to do outside the rra»sury T1opart-

: on I *.
i

'hr. Actin.? Governor,who was■*r fart-rennet'
responsible for enrrytn- on the work of the Admlnls-

4 o:ot the officers in ouestlon.tration -nr

union-

•he

■•c

I for the Coloniesof Statusecretary
Do «nirv? street

i

1

■

I

I have the honour to inform 
despatch "o 26 of 21

Government House,Stanley
9 Aunjust 1905.

’Uf?ht Double
Alfred T.yt.relton h.C

he

you in reply to your 
June that I have rnde

□ r-essrs Thompson,Tt’att,and Craij-la Halkott ns to tho 

nature of tho extra duties performs I by then when 

Hr J:'rt-Jen.r-3tt was Actin.'* Governor :\nd lilrowise 

Oolonir:! Secretary dvriiv* tho period from Juno 

• I Autist 1904.

boon quite lrc’X).< * ible
have satisfactorily proceeds? i •.1th such a r.rnl]

r Wnt' readies to vary nuch the sar o effect.

him to undertake ho at once lid. .'.r HrMut '. s?>ys,’7

.as .also ”r Hurst,had tJ? loynl?y assisted him,and that 
extra work had fallen on al7. rnd-.- i it would have

'or tho ’.york of Government to
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unless th.ts case.

1though the allocation of the Colonial

strictly in accordance with C.C rule IOH,yet as you

must be awnro it is practically impossible in this

colony to always adhere to i-he letter of the re^ul-

The of'ioials did their bast,no othor arrange-at 1on.

pract.loah',e, 1 he ratter had beonrents were considered

both by ny predecessor and 4 hoc a r ■j fu 11 y t hoi i rrh t- oi 11
to my arrival, end r can only add-■•lin.? Governor prior

that it would be deeply di scour arrinr to the Civil
be unable to approve theseCorvioe here should you

honour to boT hsve t? e
fir,

obedient humblo servantYour r.'or-t

Governor

rocretary *s available ?ml f salary ; not hrv-a boon
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Falkland Islands Government House,Stanley
"o 68 10 August 1905.

sir,

occurrency of a vacancy in the post of Colonial Sec

retary or Colonial Treasurer the question of reducing

their emoltiments must be taken into consideration, in

view of the fact that the new arrangements relieve the

above mentioned officials of certain duties'. As the

late Colonial secretary,Mr Hart Bennett,has bean

transferred to the Bahamas,one of the vacancies re

ferred to has now arisen.

In this connection two alternative proposals2.

apnear to me

(a)

also be

Auditor

to do away

l.e
Council.

ial
propos;order to giveIn3.

a

K.C

fccfccx-c

the colonies
secretary

Downing

altogether with the post of Col- 
t.he Governor be his own

•he Right Honble
Alfred Lyttelton

of State for
Street

onial Secretary,let
ColonMl Secretary,and appoint an efficient
clerk who will fill the following positions

Private Secretary,Senior Clerk to Colen-
Clerk to Executive

I have the honour to acknowledge your despatch 
No 27 of 21 June in which you observe 'that on the

to present themselves for consideration 
to appoint a new Colonial Secretary whd will 

Police Magistrate,Coroner,and local

Secretary,and

ef .’ect to the first



3

r. highly p-id oxftotai

■•Sf{ I

° o V8 o7
ar-3 available and

f/:-oc
iounia ’.tort.

to ^Wei

3. aft TC??:t

o woiv 10 lift some Of th) flooring boards and have the qu.er-
tors nronerly examined. Il is hopeless to try and keep

OjSt out draughts
(79? art i ! As coal is so expensive (f«'i a ton) I

; ft ire consider that the allowance of neat,100 lo^ds,hitherto

rr^ntod to the Colonial Secretary should bo continued.

(.s)
lent inducement to obtain a properly qualified officer

of experience,preferably married.

’■resent financial condition although notOur
H)

It s about two years a to,doos not

appear to
tho post cf Colonial "ecretary. In theabolition of

r rci'

0'

have

from any house in this clinnto with trop

ical furniture.

undoubtedly less
considered to bo

bo unable to arrrao with you as

salary of : :$60 to £400 with quarters (unfurnished)

j.-rllor days of the Colony when the revenue was vory 
present, and an annual r*rant-in-aid

is not 
appointed at £3*o riding 

/•s reported in my

a necessity.

to th© considerable
the colonial "ecrotary,and venture to 

under some misapprehension. r

284

tenants that 
the rooms were damp,unfit for habitat ion, ?md tur.bllnf* 

dowi vas negatived when I was. afforded an opportunity

necess-ry. ffo r.i-Tht be 

oy ?.IC to £400 with quarters.

Governor ©nd

-. ■10 ^ "

iosnatch "o 40 of IS June quarters 

are perfectly watertight "'Ith dry 
’.'he allocation by ihc late

believe that you are

ar prosperous as
ler-aud sny such severe retrenchment as the

sr i fuel, in a Seal thy ■lirr:ato,ou,:ht to be a suffic-

hnd to bo made by
work to be performed,a colonial fac-

rotary was
• , t refffet to

duplication of work as between th©

much los> than at
the Home Government,and there was
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repairin? ou11iln?s, erectin? beacons,■••r 1tin? desp?tch-

'!<>• way a ‘ ect the advancement md welfare of l.h^

Colony,or develop Its latent resources or Its corrun-
icatlons, (all of which latter .'’or lack of ■”riv?to

f-ecrotary I draft and type myself^ travelling about

l?.o country,keenir? practically open house «>c c to

to and need no*

general supervision of

to have

Offices,and the townproperty
in a wore

present than
daal to be done..rra^t

n'* viA,w T cr-not
d.

the post o.C

there ouf?ht to 15 ’

bet ween the o ther
should

rotary,and I may add that

others which I h'vc not. referred o

Ihl*5 •noini

mistake to abolish

nosition nay do betier un- 

ndi that all 'loverrunent

in any way clash with the work of the Colonial Soo

the duties I have mentioned.

u.nploasant to n:e

in ord«r that the

> here is still a. very

But apart from 

it would bo a

in addition to many

trouble you with,not to speaJ- of r 

overythln?,loon mo »n;ploye!

you, but.
derstood I nm compelled to

including the Public 
satisfactory condition at 
case fo^ years although

roii •? a,r; to d p.m and not
1,0 lay there do tn 11.' before

not so fcir found my duties which are of a very 

varied nature from road r.akiru’, drain lay in?, drain 1n- 

5-poci in>f, supervising quarantine, draft in? Ordinances, 

hr,arin,? divorces,preparing estir.ates, dosi?nin?

o; on every conceivable subject which apnearf to 1n

infrequently Inter. It is

help fa^linc that 
Colonial .'■ecretnry because in my opinion 

responsible officer standing 

officials and the Governor who

'enerr.lly, are

has b*3->n the
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■ hovld have the supervision f.n.t

v.-lilcii Is desirable.
fhis r'lsos the arene rM question of leave. ’s

you are aware you were pleased to approve in 1904 that
tr.e Governor of the Colony ' Howod to take as much

•71 thou tas six A ‘:ekf. leave in each year on Ail' pay.

">crataxy I should not feel Just-

thl.8 account as I have

bion unfortunate enough to
there is no localcannot ;ot

i)»<'i*1lent 1st. I have perforce

is

Government,that

that he shoulddesirable
do

I
I

|

unable to pay periodical 

the colony which it is very

Governor ouf<ht not to be troublei with, a”d during the 

Governor’s absence maintain that continuity of policy

the Governor will not ,a> on
visits to

them at-ended to here as
obliged to send away to 
dentist to come and

this that without r
1ikewise qualified

■ ontovideo to try rm4 induce a
”n this I may or may not be 

satisfied that tho cost

a o.'.-.pablo Colonial

ifisd in applying to you for permission to quit the
At the present time I ar.

control of the Police, 

tho Caol, tho Printing C.’.Ice,be ox-offlclo a "ei.bor 

of tho Executive and Lerjlslntlvo Councils,Board of 

health, and Currency Com. issloner,interview Colonists, 

perform, the other duties mentioned in paragraphs 4 

and •■; of my despatch ”o It of 20 February last,deal 

with quite cz number of subordinate matters which the

pay me a flyin ' visit.

cu.icessi'ul, but if I wore, l am 
; b0.. u -u e s

Colony even for a few weeks.

••ill not
briefly it ;r:ounl..s to 

competent colonial foe rotary, who 

to assume the Adnilnistration of the
leave, that will feel 

lifrerent parts of

in so/.o;.;, t o * ? iilonu a on
br-j; r. two of say end
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stron<;ly reoom end the retention o1' the cost o'? Col
on. 1 al r. so r e t a ry.

9e It Is true tii't for one short p--r.1ol in the
past the lato Acting Governor,iir Hart Bennett-, assumed

the duties of Colonial Georetary s well,but I *r. per

fectly satlsfi ?yl that other work suffered t-- oonseq-

vince, for if there is one thin,- which has been brought

<->'■ -Xlblic orl-.s by

in order to obtain sn.Lis factory results.
c p' blc sor-?’ e • It ernn tivo is10.

vho present clerk.
i

ro-

Jho

bo to the advant.irto of ths
fhcreII.

to appoint
?r’d fuel (f»0

1,t- that the personal supervision

*‘‘‘ Officer .t-.Xi Inis ter in.; the Government is css ent Jal

which exist, 
the donres tr...- nature of the life and cllmata I most

hoir-o t.o jn.} n>oro than ’mother since I have boon her** it

/U.._
4JtZ,

lor clerk r y.;50 « ye-’ir villi Quarters

loads of peat). He could not very well be offered a

1C:.-

do in order to keen in touch with the ?’ar??-‘rs,an<l that 

should sorlous illness overtake hln ther j rust be p 

ureakdown in the State machinery, fot only will the 

Governor be debarred from t-o.in.x on leave but every 

senior of/’lclal as well until a locum tenons is ob

tained from f-v-land, fhis does not seen to me to nake 

for t)f ?icior.cy,and considering the isolation of ^.hir, 

.oloiv^'d’c i’ew amenities of civilisation

amount thrm this s j sin," that

■ r -’a;-•f.o is also Instructor of volunteers,now 

solves frising to f250V * house,ard niel. 

senior dork our;ht to b- able to write shorth^nd,and 

^yp© ac -urpXely,Quickly,nnd neatly. Ho should be a 

^ntloman. He ou^ht likwwis© in my opinion ‘o be nar- 

rlei otherwise ho mny marry locally which would not

Gervlco,
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there ranalns however the question of Police '’s^is-

trat-s, Coroner,’nd local Auditor. ?he duties of tho

two first mentioned posts might co assigned to ::r

i’vrsi "'?.o t« ci’ito competent and capable o’’ porform-

■;-. -.ovbtlo-/ h*, v/ould expect to receive

-rr.T^r 7 ry‘" r \f •'icsr'r tch -O 8S of 21 October last

''.o’v ho could ba cal'ed upon to act por-

sonlnr clerk could not very

s io whether 'T lOUht
outsidePublic Accounts, could bo obtaino-i

£30 per annum.cost than
to A is

The salary natd lo12.

of
nronosnl (b^ there

,'lutannum.
former Pf0~

there cannot T rs-the
andis the preferablepos.al increas®

the

time
to hehonour

~ir,

J

i
i

«ults, while the latter 

the work of the Ox’fleer

to
, coirs rnment

I

11
i

. o. : sr.a.ll n.tilt.tonal reisur.ora.tion. But as shown in

iture of from £:<50 rising to
to £100

annual
audit £.50) and

acr annum.
expenditure

a con

tour most

at => less

:. ..anontly '< j-.i.s own auditor al though ho is temporar

ily actin ; s Local Auditor. On the other hand tho

wel? par Corm tho work un

less. ho }i- 4 h' d some previous kno^lodsre of accounts, 

.satisfactory audit of the 
the Service

Is almost
• drinl storin'!

null/ oocupi0d-
who has already ^ot his

T ho.v/;j the

?’r .'J-rt 'lennett prior 

rato of £500 por 
axpend-

obodient hiunble servant 

zfe a
Governor

T -all to so

colony
doubt

at the
would bo

,or tlonnto

• oquent s^vi'tt to the
think bo nny

will ,r^ 
certain

transfer to the lahar.as was- 

a.n.num,n.nct under proposal (a) there
£400 and a prop'

iirdor
savin'? varying from £150 

would b'J

Prob: bly .. o00 (sal ary ■ ibO, local
Of £200 per 

that the
betior
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Island.';ynlkl-nl Government House,Stanley
:o <59 12 August 1905.

fir.

Tn continuation of my despatch *o io of 2trd Jan

uary Inst on the subject of the new school I hnve ths

honour to report that I started. the trenching for tho

foundations on the 1st instant and find th~t I shall

have to remove from two to three feet of peat before

Should the weather be favourable T hope

an<l com-

nbout nd-
prlse ■••hen I came

LU ton'll carnenterb to *»o
when nonthat oven’or eman Carnent□ r

at all

the
toemploysont

to at once leava their

hoard. school wasthat th-Jexnlpl’1
damageIthe

theto and nmnloy-icnt

bain frtrely•rs i ?onorn 11 y wore

•hQ
Colonie-

f-o?'C•c
r.tre^tnown Ing

L

that Gov-nva-

mH de •”•

this country,and h? 'l hoped by
a 11 o’.v 1 n ■' Gov e rnr. on t

Imagine my sur-

conveniencc 

of

the work was
distressed 

for all carpenters 
obtain

Just r-!. important
■’ns ter, an!

striking clay.
so hnv-j the foundations pretty well built up

c.u f ’i c 1 ont nrncau 11 on
to bo placed

I
)

Iho "ooratary of State

higher .’/ages on
E endeavoured

ole tod by the end of "eptember.

Tn r-.y despatch quoted above T explained some 

o ’ the di f 'lenities connected with obtaining labour 1n

ves;el arr

ive in nori ns it was

for the

-ry r.:ogLuros to avoid
in the position of the *lnme duck*.

to make furthar enquiries
informed by the Government 

had bo in engagod 

times liable

Vessel to the

?ight Pon-lo

to
Government

•for < he school ihat
to bo in ter for od with should a 

praotioo
in order
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' -on ' ho replied,'it has beanof.

since I was a boy*.

f 1 rma t tr.o above.

.‘‘y reply was that the sooner ~e unde n stand

to alter this; deplorable steto of things the bettor,'ri

p-n-i that rather than allow the Government to bn used

cat’s-paw in this way that I would send at oncea

'hat rto Montevideo for the necessary carpenters.

should prefer to rive the work to the local r on but

’he distinct unders'pndln." thatlb would only

to remain nt the school un-each carpenter undertook

have no further trouble.sha.i'

’•c
6 ; py I.fist you hc,d ordered the

-nd I honoto sent out nt once
ho athere mayotherwiserive by the next steamer

to bethe honourr he.vo
fir,

hunjbls servant

►

1

(JLa
Governor

!

4.he Actin-* Colonial ^ecret:Ty eon-
|i

!

i
be on

ie.'^ly or. this account.

that they wll ar-

'our r.ost obedient

You ; entionad in your despatch "o 20 of ’ho 
tlrbor,sashes,fe't

til the work ••■ns completed, I have now or.;.';*ed throe 

man on those terms as from I October,and trust tn”

the practice aver
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aiKloni Islands ■-overnmnt Hours, r.tan? ,/

”o 70 AU TUSt 1900.

'•' • t ;•? honour to '-.e?.no 1-o your her.?- tch
r tlon frtMB

Durose i’er °n increr1 - of ss-l-ry. 'r ^uror.-. cr,r:vn.

i.'.e tlr.e- -'.I th (•:<• Colo. Ip. 1 "nerct.^ryic-i.j-i at

copy of Ms lot cor co re;’: rreli ' c’-US - I ‘I. 3r-.,, .’

Inspector of hcl.ools, th .• V ■...-/ ’ m Denn

ill

■ ’vpM iiH! i in. t ton.

1 ; • st »r - i
ifr'' 1

r Durose* position•. c •
r r . jtvai

in I)Jl
•:c v'-?. tohou-

C.:- ' IVseh'J <’■ ’>:■ ' f 3R

_'ho’io err..
.’jUOiVM -)ii

C.olonlnl

r.rnc'icn ’.hi oh is

’O ' ■ ■ -
■•■ofth «■■ !

. >d

£300 '■•
r ?t’ ry

I j - j noint out 1 hn.t by□on*oct ionin thV-
rhe

-ho i'.O/’bl ;

rc Colon 1for th^eorecret ry

I

'..u rl.jrs ’.ve?J,bvt .ns

..nio.ny ,i.. cancsrii'H I r.'y

ij

opinion upon t?;0 riso
tr. ■ -i.fl'r <t,or Whothor '■: ■

. ’’I-, •

in •• 13 -" 00,* '■ io ■ 00 '

'■ »1 ■

i

nownlr.' ctro -t

Is st’-; 1 ct

/ • £70,' 1 -

i ■ ■ . ’ bit o

in tz.l-rl-f.

•r ynuf ’ ly -1th thn f.^l^r-

zlfred lyt‘ niton .
"•c

■ el: ore • ortc'-t o

1n • nnr '1o?i ‘ t

o :: ; of C9 Ji;n3 I'.-. I ancles in :

. ’rm-lon, - or h’is oo>. ?rv-t ians. ■ .Lt.' ci’. n co?^ o.- '"J

IMtur o Joi on I p 1 ”oc-

ur :-?or> r'c hlv r

uo t.nu pre.*.-/ i
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a

■ ho : T -30-ij

have ba spool 'ivrlr»"

th-) preceding iron ths an

o? ; tot"’ oxnanri-

Itur-) or t>,j Colony durlsv tiio ye rs rop-t -m rpcr.l
7n view of our financial oon-iltlon, the no-4

th- strictest oconory, tr.o f-c;. thr.t t.-.o Coventr-ont

be n nut to very considcrnhlc expense in •■•in:*

it 7 i-icTiso affordei him an' ’Vros ? to Sn• vt

holli%' '>:• •■/•jl'1, 11 -a" j r In nit j .Cor

I
nt oe-Tue-l to this Colony beyond >.<• • • r roG

•*n Inion r vi-nt ox'?’ in >r •■ouTl/ror ‘ r ’Wr;i ’ h?v

• vov r ’rive th? . ~tkl

tos' ' w‘ t oonf*®-«t t o

not onl.

k i

• not< 1 ! -p nt ,* of th’3 ! 3 r i,. :i SOVOLhln
It bj ’)ron:ir«t to

J.•■• xt'

jionour to ba

Jr,

'■

rort. tubiovs cl,it -’< f

■ r r a

ediioat ton, hic?n ih annrox- 

if!?ltn?.y rathor ;.;qt£! than t jnth

r,hv|t nt hnr'.bl-' servant •'our r.ost oo)i

-oxt - sur; or at Toast (sal"rias 

cr700,??OT? school ;?I300> -.Yill

<;..;ntrlbuto the

Chilirou. • i- ’hoi-

s o.cnlioo.tion h

’b’

•. hf.-h c'-irrot re?.'on.ahly bo ent irt" ir? ;.

no objnotion '.o ”r uros j

• school ■’•'.u*

dvrin.' vhe winter n or t hs, but

t r, ■ i i ’ t : ’ r

f..?nior wntl*. on ...is o-r> ■ • -ourt

[ hnv^ the
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Enclosure o I to Despatch "o 70 o'* i12 ru/ust 1905.

•28 rhn-.v Heath
Stockport
Cheshire

22 'June 1905

Dear "lr,
herewith I have the honour to fojnvard for the

Jn.Cor..'r i1q?t o.j hjs .Excel'anoy a copy of apolteation

I h ve thoi».;ht it rl<ht to make to the Secretary of
State Cor the Colonies during my absence on leave in
nrl?n1.

In conn ectlo.• with this application " should like

that I have pal d visits oC observ-tlon toi-o say

schools in London/ranches tor, ’irmi • .rhnm/’tocknort,

’ •.•least or and others.and that T

alteration tn educational methods is in the tn-OJ i.

inspector.

think our ownschools,as I

euns ta.nces.
concerned [ have not foundis

Islands taught in the

schools arcGovernment
the ordinaryin

*

However science

I

1I

!
Falkland 

behind children of their own 
subJeats reading,wr 11 -

examination by the 
record book ' nd surnrise visits by the 

-> this method .Cor our

11ioi* departments 1s the ''.bolltion

Govax'nt.ent Insnector,and the sub—

i

i’ants denar Un ani s. Che princinr.l alterations in the 

of the annual

I

anc© in

st. 1 tu I ion of a

I should not advIs 
is best adanl;d to our cir-

that children in the

■'o far as the v-or..

.’ini tl'M. ‘Lt .'••reat-

a-ce in England
1)’ r .1 three t ic,. rap hy, hint o r^v, a r, com no j. 11 ion,

notation,and repetition. I think a” Independent exam

iner would rive the •’p1kl£'ni rs.la’ -ls dilldran a hal

their favour.
in some subjects such as dr?-In.-, mu sic,
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teneo and physical drill we
town schools think that ’re behind

I hope His

■ ill he much larger-probably 10 per cent.

Should it be thought necessary to extend n.y res

ponsibility r-rtly ir consideration of increased pay

it might most advantageously be do^e by instituting an

•venlng continuation school during the winter months

This i>. very generally donefor ivo evenings par week.

England with f heltove excellent results.
annl leal. Ion F would respectfully

<• u

ary: -
“25

puroso

rchoolraster'lovor’v-«nt
f

to Act.' colonial fecretary.from governor■ inule

advocating In his
(Dean

Durose should

elementarythe great strides
recent

I

Excellency will be
■ / annilcation for

and EPC’ arc not oxageraUd 
ions,and I am of opinion that when th

I!

able to support 
an increase of salary T have 

particular pains that

though T do not 
some country schools.

i

I
T

ii

full Of-‘-■'.Ct of 
the Education Act of 1902 has reached the

Irrndon) when
that Hr and Mrs

had’occasion to notice 
has made <J£t

taken 
the statements r.cdo "bout the 

relative salaries of 1882

nre behind ^he larger

I
.small denom

inational schools the relative increase of salaries

5d per evening per schol.-'r.

T have '’•c
' swd'

fhe Inspector
letter to Pec.of State 
visit England remarked that ho 

education

"o sujrj.'arise ny
si two grounds fc® .'rent iru* "n Increase of r,nl-

(a^ Ion,"th o4' service
Fb) conduct of coni intr tion school durin/'’ two

•ev^nin^s cor week duri.nr< the wintoi* .'25 ?nd
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remain perfectly stationary &c*.

It se^ras hardly credible on the face of 11 i hat

educational methods in En.fla.nd have not materially

•-He red during the last 22 years,though this is to 'a

extent what Xr Durose infers in his lettervery great

of 22 June, in fact he goes even further vide portion

marked X of his letter.

Pass to the Inspector of Schools for careful

consider?.! ion and report..

Ta.’-lon

made tn elementaryhave been
that, we tn the
It

v/ri ting
vs

to observe

jnets,I nr.
oi* ain the case

doubt

inclined
few children < 

that with

tn hr Durose
not behind

I

Falkland Island
in discipline,intolligent reading 

nnd recuracy of

*

{sg'O W.L.A

4/ /Oh

had occasion
attainments

Excellency
Falkland Islands are 

in th ordinary sub- 

1s true only

are much behind the times*.

rfnile methods elsewhere change and improve we

of
t schools on improved 

principles

..

I

of the brush

;; inute by the Vary P.evr Dean
tnspector o •' Schools.

opinion that stridesbo ; resp jct.ful'y to restate i.j
education in England and

I

recont years in England and that we tn the Falklands

s in n?rt.icul.ai’
and r jnsti I. .1.on (rec.i tnt ion) ?nnt’nsr;

boo]:.c.,cf r.rp drn-.'iny, .Irr-’/ing .and

are behind the times.

I have no

in exercise
v.'ith colours from infants up, that I 

j advaneoswhich had been mnde 
hero. Xi tri regard to the para- 

’s letter

that children 
those of r.iF.dl'-r

to think

beyond our
graph marked by his 

in the
tn T’nglaJid

that this 
exceptional ability.
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principles and with

■•.’here.

Durose with his energy •ir.

sure know how to turn to good account the results of
"visits □ observations" to schools in England.his

(sgd^ Tow the r E.Era.ndon

12 August 1905.

an

aster: -

nrofess ion on account, of the

land Islands.
Continuation schoola

the control of thoshould be opened

Colonial Government..
states 'bout thegr Dur os-9

small a salary m t»
should occupy

to an

too

time and energies.

E,frandon

greater facilities for 
tno children the schoolmaster

schoolmanter
private tuitions

much on his

■

!
•I

J
and qualifications will f

respectfully report strongly in favour of granting 

increase to the salary of the Government Cchool-

It is most desirable that

each winter undoi

(sgd’i Lowther
T2 August 1905.

!

consider'tlon of his long service in the

Colony,and the loss of all chance of promotion in his 
isolation of the Falk-

extent that might threaten

c. It is quite true what 

loci cost of living:it would have 

support a family in Stanley on ..o 

position tho Gove rm ent 

unioss it were supplemented by
to encroach

C. In

arranging 

and schoolmistress will 
have far less difficulty tn bringing the teaching 

methods,and subjects to be taught into line with 

those in the best managed schools in England and elsa- 

Itnder these more encouraging circumstances ?'r

been impossible to
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1
".Ik land Islands r.oy-irnj-ji jn?, ttous. -,f rtpnloy

:.o 7 I 14 -u/ust IP 05.

lr>
ith >:■ ■ reno • !bo your rriich ”o • i .. July

h.’v? previous correspondence the subject o?
-• • to thank you Tor : trouble

*h j «•■
i

s-i by the

*'hilo T have i f.o oht”lr. a few

? jk brok •LhO 2■ J. < UA 111*10 " " roc ■; V; i

I ’ I r ■’

root?..y-.-d nlnntod ••(•< r

irjrL ”1'1.
I

» 'Vi. -

i.obj. pi nr.lai.cn -tov.“’? jr '.j.. iron .•ii- cx'iJ
not’ ccr-lrx.'• hich i:i conn 1 >■ •’ -• nl •■<

!I h.-vc

8 1. f -C ‘ 1V' • t .Ton?

• honour

“ir,

he ”11 :hl i’on.b?

rl-Tod 1 /• i oltoxi

'■•C

Color!~tate for tha

"troetnowlr'

i
rov-irnor

!

Kv yu 
post onadi^t i nnrvrut

>crt:t?ry o ?

s .- rvin - jondii ton ?:■ ’ •

i;.> a.’jt'.ci’yd. ll'ThtJiov?:o l-.c-r'-er

M.1. laotorily a»)c3r.fliv: to tl.o rc-or

in ;• .or. or lo •

ri of .‘yricu.llure.

. Public - ;rks i ’ r-. V’iy tr- 'r’n- t out *

house be ■>)/>• d-'i’i oy »h> rrllair -• i

hundred plants :.r Coch o'? hive1/ r'n-oi rri on
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Downing Street,

Received.Date.

Sir,

9
I have the honour to acknowledge the

noted in the
(S' <.

Zi
margin.

S' -

I have the honour to be,

£ Sir,K(^
Your most obedient, humble Servant,

ALFRED LYTTELTON.

Y

The Officer Administering

Jb(UL<ithe Government of

[C Av.'.

M 
1

I
i bl

6 
(m

27

I 7- '
(0 •• ')

receipt of the despatches, etc., as

No.

c

4-
6o

I ;ji
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FALKLAND ISLANDS.

f

N o. Date. SUBJECT.

7 August 0-p©cial Official stajnps

66 S Aunist Cm>) -er. broke Li <hChouse

67 P Avgust Secretary’s half nayCol.

10 August66 Post of colonir.-.l ScareCary

T2 August69 "ew School
; i

i. .r 'X»rose ’ s s aj.? ry70 12 AU^-USt

71 14 Alhzusl Sn-n.d •eras r, as

T
I e /surest72

Conf. 10 Au;?.

No. «| 
Enclosit

"cot. Art a ret, ExpMn buoy

Schedule of Despatches transmitted by the Governor of t 
Falkland Islands to the Secretary of State for the Colonies on 
-----of -■’’•O’--*- 190±__ per S.S.



Ir.lrnds '’overnnont House, "tanlsy

* o 7P. 14 /’rnui*. 1^05.

.’; I.;; rofarenas to rty loi.’: tch

b-»r last on the subject of Las nvoy ny the
•ntn.ro tic -.xn-.-l i lion ny st: option'cot ish 'r.tionnl

to L;:-’ deairs’-’llity <»..*has b ; -r I'-.toly 'lr?

p-;teh ?.no-<'” ns
rlr.eer'UTO'vH.

the rosjiHor before you.
in theshoal in question ts rl^M

' : ?nloy H r bour

ru’iolentis -

ir.- ‘ o
r 3 ri' a s1 ’ - •' ’ t yoit ofor ■i. <131'l i luf 3,nn I r i’. vei

' o
-.1? ■

ov-L3‘ -tic.'. o

i: ion.ccl < '■

T nr ! l;.nl r :r V4
L?.i£ svoy.

i ohrv-3 tr. ’

fiUj'.bl-Jobo.ll^to s t

*h‘i ’i:ht ? or»bl ■

(\olonlcs
rtate-acrstory ■-

i

inf.lnwt the -rown htfUf
■p of ■’

"oveir,or

i chain to attach to

bo i i onoUrfh to

O • ,-.r ,,vi r- yov.r 

Soottish ■•' low*1 ■

j'ortr; ’ho'*l th-> •jntr^nc.-; 1 o tho

o IC.i of ”.I

fii-3 ■ ocors on ny in-: rou rh tracin’ rix

/•" ?r. .1 J.yt-Olton .<

\ ’-In la unneoa&sary.

t.M currant ^fjnr’s ®st-

for th®

ari/r! B suiteSl®

lr,..ry of rV.....y

%25e2%2580%25a2ntn.ro

